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ABSTRACT 

This study of the Kenora-Keewatin urban area 

includes an examination of physical features, origin and 
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development, and population characteristics. The land use 

has been mapped, and the resulting land use patterns have 

been discussed in relation to the functions of the urban 

area. 

T~e Keno~a-Keewatin urban area is situated in the 

Canadian Shield on the north shore of the Lake of the vvoods 

in northwestern Ontario. It is a community of slightly 

less than 15,000 pGople, and its main economic activities 

are manufacturing, transportation, and tourism. 

The site of the present urban area is on the old 

canoe route to the 'West, and a fur trading post was built 

at this location in 1836. The C.P.R. passed through this 

area in skirting the Lake of the Woods, and in 1877 the fur 

trading post becam9 a railway construction camp. The 

settlem9nt grew wi-th the subsequent development of sawmills, 

flour n:ills, fishing, and mining. A pulp and paper mill 

was built in Kenora in the 1920's and this gave the urban 

area the basis for i-ts modern development. 

The most impor-tant economic acti vi ty in the urban 

area is manufacturing -- in particular, pulp and paper and 
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flour milling. The determining location factors of the 

pulp and paper industry have been the availability of local 

pulpwood, proximity to the railway, nearby source of hydro 

power, and American marl<ets. Flour milling has developed 

as a result of availability of hydro powe~ alongside the 

railway, and an arrangement whereby wheat could be inter-

cepted on its way to eastern markets. Second in economic 

importance to the community is the transportation industry. 

Kenora is an important C.P.R. divisional point. The third 

largest industry in the area is tourism. The Canadian 

Shield topography and the abundance of fish and wildlife 

attract increasing numbers of tourists from the prairies 

and nearby American states. 

The Kenora central business district is located on 

the site of the nucleus of the original fur trading settle-

menta The urban landscape reveals a pattern of public 

services, schools, churches and recreation facilities which 

seem to be adequate for the needs of the community. Areas 

of better class housing appear to be related to either 

relatively flat terrain or to scenic views along the lake-

front. Districts of substandard housing are associated 

with areas of rough terrain or less scenic locale. 
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90. 
North .. .. . . .. .. . . 0 0 • • 0 

A house converted to an apartment block in 
Lakeside along the waterfront • • 0 0 • • • 

· . .. 244 

· . .. 246 



INTIWJUCT ION 

I. Nature of the Study 

Geography has D.S its object the 1?accurD-te, orderly, 

and rational description and interpretation of the variable 
1 

character of th3 e:.::..rth surface. 11 Geographers consider u~ban 

cODlTIunities ,'lS discrete phenomena in the gener::;.l fJ.bric of 

settlement of the entire earth. As such, urban are::;.s can be 

studied geographically in much the same WD-y as any other 

spacially distributed phenomena. 

One of the interests of urb::m,,;eogrQ)hy is the descrip-

tion and interpretation of the patterns ::;.nd relationships thD-t 

exist within urban areas. This approach deals with 1?the 

nature, extent, location, and interrelations of the various 

types of establishments which together foro th0 physical and 
2 

functional ·)atterns of cities.;1 Mapping the land use and 

interpreting the. land use pattern contributes to a deoper 

understanding of the form and function of an urban area. 

However, before it is possible to interpret the present-day 

1 
H.ichQrd Hartshorne, Perspective 2Q the Nt:ture .2£ 

Geography (The Monograph Series of the Associo.tion of American 
Geographerse Chicago: Rand McNally & Company, 1959), p. 210 

2 
Harold M. M::;.yer and Clyde F. Kohn (editors), Readings 

in Urban Geography (Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 
1959), p. 261. 
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urban area it is essenti~l to be fully c03nizant of its site 

cmd situation, its origin, its development and economy, 3.nd 

its popul~tion characteristics. 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study of the Kenora-Keewatin urban 

area is twofold: firstly, to present its physical setting, 

its ori~in 2nd develo~ment, and its population characteristics; 

secondl~ to map the land use ~nd show how land use patterns 

relate to the functions of the urban area. 

Character of Study Area and neasons for Conductigg Study 

The Kenora-Keewatin urban area is located in the 

Canadian Shield in the Lake of the ~oods re~ion of Ontario 

(Map 1). Althouc~h this is a cormnuni ty of Ie ss than 15,000 

people, it nevertheless has ~ complex urban pattern. 

In sharp contrast to most urban centres in the 

Canadian Shield, the economy of the Kenora-Keewatin community 

does not have a basis in mining or mineral processing. This 

was not ahva.ys the case, h01ivGver, since mining did plo.y em 

important rol.::; in th·J early staiSes of the cO[JrflunityY s grovJth" 

Again, unlike 1;1:>..ny urban communities of comp2.r:::.ble size, the 

economy is not dependent on a singlo .. _1 ...I-ll1UusGry. It is based 

on manufacturing, transportation, and tourism. 

In keeping with its setting ina forest-rich hinterland, 

the Kenora-Keewatin urban area has a significant pulp and 
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paper industryo However, totally out of character is the 

existence of ~ relativ81y Inr~e flour-milling planto In a 

region almost totally devoid of agriculture, more than a hun-

dred milos from the wheat-growing pr:lirios, ::md even farther 

from lar~e markets, a flour-milling industry has thrived for 

over seven decades. 

A sparse hinter12nd popul~tion precludes any signifi-

cant regi~nal transportation network, except traffic passing 

through the area. Nevertheless, tho economic benefits from 

the tr2nsport2tion industry have always been of major impor-

tance to this urban centre. 

In most Canadian c~)rnrr1unities the import,3.nce of tourism 

h:.1S only recently been fully reco;~ni zed; however, the:; KonJra-

Keewatin co~nunity pioneered in this field. rourists and 
3 

vacationers were of some significance even prior to 1890. 

At present, annut7,1 visitors number over sixty thousiJ.nd .",nd 

come from almost all states of the United States and pro-
4 

vinces of Canada. 

The Kenora-Keewatin urban area is a modern community 

situated in truly picturesque and scenic surroundings (Plate:;s 

1,2,3,4). 

3 
The Canadian Historical Publishing Company, The New 

i;iTest (TFinnil)eg: The Canadian Historical Publishing COt~lpan~-
1838"), p. 33. 

4 
Letter from Ontario Dep'?,rtment of Travel and Publicity, 

October 18, 1963. 
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Plate 1. Central and southern parts of Kenora, overlooking Lake of the iwods. 



Plate 2. Central and northern parts of Kenora, showing pulp and paper mill 
and railway yards. In the distance is the settled shoreline of Rabbit lake 
in Jaffray-Velick rmmicipality. 

"" 



Plate 3. Eastern and northern parts of Keewatin, showing flour mills 
and Trans-Canada Hi ghway bridge linking Keewatin with Kenora. Lower 
right shows a sawmill in western tip of Kenora . 

Plate 4. Central and northern parts of Ke8\-.ratin. 

6 
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In spite of its interesting n~ture, no attempt had 

ever been m2.de: to account for this c,J:nmunityY s p~lrticular 

form of development, its functi~ns, or its land use patterns. 

This study is 2n attempt to fulfill t.,his need. 

Significance of the Study 

Primarily this invosti~~tion h~s me~ning for the field 

of urban geography ~s a single case study. No particular 

gcmerflliz2t ions :~bout c itie s may be jr:.;,:wn from this study; 

nevertheless if the over-all approach or any of th~ research 

or mapping m(;;thocls ci.re of suffici8nt !i12rit, th2 study could 

perhaps be of ~id in the invGsti~ation of other similar areas. 

The main specific contributions of this study may be 

enumerated.s follows: (1) an account of the general physical 

features of the urbz2n aro'l::md its irDIJedi:J.te hinterland, 

(2) an account of its ori;in and developoent, and its present 

population characteristics, (3) an account of its various 

urban functions and their relation to land use patterns, (4) the 

compilation of two original bnse maps of the Kenora-Keewatin 

urban area, (5) a set of land usa maps and special factor maps, 

and (6) a method of using municipal assessment cards for 

gathering d:clt3., includin; the classification of r,2sid"mti:::tl 

land use according to value. 

The Kenora-Keewatin urban area is not a planned 

community, and none of the C,:x1=)Onent municipalities have 2_n 

official "master ]Jl,::l.l1 1Y e If in tho nG::'lr future comprehensive 
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urban planning is brou~ht into the areo., certain aspects of 

this study could prove useful.- The first step in planning 

is that of diagnosis, and a land usa inventory and analysis 

are essential in the prepar~tion ~nd administration of a 

comprehensive urban plan. It should be noted that land use 

d2.ta serves many L:;ur)o.ses in plannin;;. For exo.mple, land use 

data 
, 

can De used to determine cO~1ercial markets, to locate 

institutions such qS churches and schools, to check on the 

adequacy of various services, and for zonin~ purposos. If 

zoning is guided by tho facts of actual use of la~d it will 

have far greater validity than if based on theory alone. In 

brief " current land uss c1.at;:\ offers a f:lctual basis for improved 

planning and zoning practiceso 

Vith the passa3;e of tLliC, lcmd US2S chan~e, 2nd unless 

revised, a land use map becomes outdated. However, since a 

land use oap represents the conditions on a ~iven date, the 

passa:;e of ti;!10 mClkes it an irrqort:::.nt historicCLI docu'."!1ent 0 

This study should contribute to a better understCLnd-

ing and a greater insight into tha character of the Kenora-

Keewatin urban area. 
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II. Methods and rechniques 

DeterrJinins the Zxtent of the Urban Area 

The term 'durbcm"lr''::E:,i? has been given 3. v2riety of 
5 

definitions by v2rious research workers and research gr~ups. 

It has been recognized, however, that no single definition of 
6 

an urban cJinrnunity is suitc.":.ble for ::;.11 resc':arch topics. In 

fact, recent trends in professional literature indic2te that 

standJ.rds should be mn,de rGl:::.ti VG t·:) the chnracteristics of 
7 

the region under consideration. 

Preliminary investigation revealed that the urbanized 

parts of the towns of Kenora and Keewatin and the urbanized 

part of the municipality of Jaffray-IvIelick are physically 

connocted by sections of continuously built-up aroa. In 

addition, it was discovered that these urbanized areas are 

economically and socially integrated, and hence functi~nally 
£3 

interdependcmt 0 In a geographic study, aroally related and 

5M?,yor::md Kohn, .2.2 • cit., pp. 27-56; Jack P. Gibbs (eel 0 ) ; 

Urban Hesearch Methods (foronto: D. VelD Nostrand Comp.any (Canada), 
Ltd., 1961), pp. 14-77; United States Bureau of the Consus, U.S. 
Census of the ?opul:::..tion: 1960 .. Nur:lber of Inhabitants, Final-
Report PC (1)-171'1. ( i:'Jashington: Government Printing Office, 196 t)), 

pp. vi-viii; Dominion Bureau ,~f Sttltistics, Census of C:':1nada: 
1961. Population, Introductory Report to Volume I (Part 1)0 . 
(Ott.aw3.: Queen f s PrintGr =md ControlL;r of St~ltionery, 1962), 
pp. xi-xiii. 

6~ib'os, on Cl't ') 14 ~- ~ 0 __ 0, i 0 '0 

7Ib , , 77 __ l.2:. 0, P • 

8The preliminary investi~ation considGred home addresses 
of workers in the 12rgest firms in the urban area, department 
store and superm~rk2t trade ~rGas, transit bus routes, areas 
served by hiGh schools and churches, ~n~ circulation of daily 
ne1rvspapers 0 
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functionally interdependent urban units must be considered as 

single study areas, regardless of local political boundaries. 

It w~s on this basis that the three politically separate 

territories became designated:::.s the K,:.:mora-Keewatin urban area. 

Demarcation of the exact boundaries of tho urban area 

to bo included in the study presented several problems. Census 

data and loc:::.l municipal data are c:)mpiled on th,? bJ.sis of 

official political boundaries, re;ardless of whether or not 

the areas included are urban or rural. In the case of both 

Kenora and Keewatin, the official town boundaries include 

lar~e bodies of water and large vacant wooded areas. In 

addition, Kenora has a large island (without a permanent 

bridge connection), which is primarily summer residential and 

recreational. The municipality of Jaffray-~elick, containing 

approximately a hundred square miles, is predominantly rural 

in character and only a small part of it cont2ins the urban 

community which is ,adjacGnt to the t:)vm of Konoril. An ildded 

complication is the fact that a large lake separates most of 

the J,affrCly-Melick urbiln cc)mmunity from the built-up area of 

Kenora. 

Considerin:~ the requirement s of ,J. geo;raphic urbCln 

study and tho generClI characteristics of the study areil, a 

definition for tho terr;} i"urbCln ar'Ga n 1,KlS f·)rmul1.ted, and it 

is in this sense th~t the term is used in this study. In this 

study, "urbCln areal! includes ClII b~!lt-up areClS that are conti

guous Clncll functionally interdependcmt in the Kenora-Keewatin 
/ 

community~ 
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On the b~sis of this criteria the are~s that could be 

considered 2.S bo.sically urb:ln aro in:3.icc~ted on IcIap 2. HOl;vever, 

for 0.11 pr~ctical purposes, a definite ilurban areo. boundary 

line 11 is not required because the extent of the continuously 

built-u) area is quite clearly indicated by tho developed 

streets and occupied lots and parcels of land drawn on the 

study base map (Map 3). 

By disreg'1rding the offici2.1c.own boun-::h.ri2s of both 

r~enora and l\eewatin':mJ by usin'::; thG built-UlJ are::1. as the b,'1sis 

for the study, no p~rticul'1r problems were encountered in 

regard to census data and municipal data. The are~s that were 

excluded were essentially vacant and as such had no relev'1nce 

to the s~udy. In the case of the municipality of Jaffray-

IVblick, ho'wever, practically all offici?,l date:. 1'1'S u[-321ess to 

the study b-.::ca,use dEl.ta on the large rural '~.rG::~ was cClmbined 

with urban data and was impossible to separate. Fortunately, 

the JClffrE:.y-{JIelick urban ,'lr:)[;. is net lar,ze, ~~nd thus sufficient 

information was acquired by field investi~ation. 

The Use of .i1.ssessmc;nt CD.rds in G~tl1"rin" D"t" • __ . ____ . ____ •• _, ____ ,cl v -2~. 

The :J.ctuo..l mot hod th',t, W::.':.S employed in gc:.therins l,'lnd 

use~s \rvell'ls sever::ll oth'.:;r kinds of d".-t2:. is iml,)ort::mt enou?;h 

to be described in detail. Practically all tho maps that were 

COrt1l)ihd for this stLldy'Te bctsea. em dJ.ta :;:-:.thered frcJm incii-

vidual assessment cards. Every assessment card dealing with 

the urban areCl was consulted (approximately four thousand cards 
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in all). Unlass this p2rticular method was followed, certain 

parts of the final base map would h2ve been grossly inaccurata, 
, 

some maps would have been entirely impossible to construct, 

and most of tho oth2rs would. h.::.ve been f:lr less effective. 

An 3xamin2tion of the types of assessment cards used 

by Kenora, Keewatin, and Jaffray-Nelick (FigureS A.l, Aft 2, 

and A.3, respectively) reveals that a variety of data could 

be compiled from theSe cards. In this study the following 

types Df~\:.).t:1 and informJ.tion 1/Jera rec)rded from assessment 

cards: (1) the exact location 2nd extent of the built-up 

area, (2) the exact size of lots ~nd parcels of land according 

to individual ownership, (3) the exact land use on each lot 

and parcel of land, (4) the value of each single family ~ni 

duplex dwelling: (5) the value of each lot and parcel of land, 

(6) the age of structures, (7) the population of each dwelling. 

Along the urban fringe where patches of vacant land 

occur it is very difficult to Je~ermine exactly which lots are 

vacant and which lots are built upon. By gettin; the exact 

cl2.ta frUE} o.sseSS:,knt cards it 1i'J3.S possib10 to overc'.")me this 

difficulty and to design an 2.ccuro.te b~se map of the built-up 

r:: .. re.:l 0 

Infor:,w.tion on th0 eXJ.ct siZeS of 10ts::1nd JYlrcels of 

land m2de it possible to design a base map that would have 

lots ~nd parcels of 13nd represent actual ownership rather 

than theoretical subdivision plan. This m~de the base mnp 

more m2nnin~ful and ~reatly facilitated tha final plotting 

of land usa and other data e 
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In this stLldy, L:.ncl use V'lE~S recorded ;)y the: assessment 

card method, but it was also checked in the field afterwards. 

Thorough field investigation revealed th~t very few changes 

were required. rhis, in effect, verified tho Llsefulness and 

accuracy of the asseSS8ant card method. However, it should 

be pointed out that the stLldy would have used tho simpler and 

fnster ;:1eth::)~1 of ,_~irect fL"lld invGsti:s~-'-ti)n if Lmcl use was 

the only factor that had to be recorded. 

On the basis of dwellin; value d~ta all single family 

and dUJlex dwellings were differentiated into five categories. 

From this categorized data a detailed residential land use 
9 

map was compiled indicating these five classes of dwellings. 

Data on the value of lots and parcels of land made it 

possible tn CJnstruct a generalized land vnlue map. This map 

is used in the study to indicate how various land uses affect 

the value of land. 

Assessment data ~ade )ossible the compilation of a map 

of ages of buildings. This ma~ is useful in inlicatinz the 

st::~ges of growth of the urban are". ,.nel helps to account for 

some aspects of land use ~atterns. 

A det:liled dot r:El~) indic::·ting distribution of ',)opu12tion 

9 
A detailed account of the criteria and methods 

used in classifying and mapping residential land use appears 
in Al)penclix B 0 
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was compiled from ':l.SSC:SSl:'lent c:.lrd -:i:.ltr'... Census dJ.t2 on a 

block-by-block basis was unGvai12ble; th2refGrc this W2S the 

tho study were copiGS of the -:)fficicll tOltJn Dl'ms :)f Kenora 

and Keewatin. Tho Keewatin map w~s ~t a scalci of 200 feet 

to the inch, ~nd the Kenora map was at a scale of four ch~ins 

to the inch (i.e., 264 ft. = 1 in.). The Kenora map consisted 

of four sep;J.rc:.te sections; hQT;vever 0. cOfnposite of this me,lJ 

was c3.vCLiL;,ble J.t '1 sc':'..le of 750 feet to the inch (Itbp 4). 

The composite map was at too small a scale to be of any use 

in the field but it is includ.ed in the study ·~'.s [m ext1mplc: 

of what the saction21 field base maps looked like, and for 

general reference }urposes. Although the Kenora map repre-

sents the official survey systems and subdivisions of the 

town, it includes nn.ny l:'::crge unbroken ~Ylrcels of land which 

have lon~ since been subdivided into smallGr parcels and lots. 

original sections h~d to be 

dr~fted based on land-titles records, municipal records, 

suitablG ba,se ml~lJ for th3 urb::tn areJ. of the municipo.lity of 

on land-titles recards, municipal records, air photos, and 

the assistance of the municipal assessoro 
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It would h .. ve been better if the field base maps 

even s~} it lfj,':'.S ~)ossib12 to 

Althou~h this ~~ta was tr~nsferred to the final maps, the 

field sheets were retain2d for reference and record purposes~ 

m2.p wc.s dY'3..wn en a plo.stic (Nlyl:-:a') b;lsG ,at 'J. sc::;.le 'Jf 600 feet 

to the inch. The shorelin~ was drawn from a 1952 Ontario 

I'ho s)urcesof infor'::l''..tion for th.;:; lJody 'Jf the 

base map were the ~fficial town plans of Kenora and Keewatin, 

various municipal records, C.P.R. pl~ns, aerial photographs, 

and field work. None of these sflurces of information were 

1t the scale of 600 foet to tho inch, ~nd so, with the oxcep-

hhen the:; streets, l::~n(Js, r,)ads, r~~iLr;.y yards, lettering, 

stage l;)::'cS prLTl:,ed on l'Iylar. T.he subdivisions, lots, .1ncl 

p3.rcels of land 1f'lore tb.2n '~lr,n'ln ::m the printed ?-:IyL~r b.ase 0 

This made it possible to hJVG two b~se maps--one If only 

streets and roads ~nd the other of the complete urban sconG. 

It should be ~entionod that only the:; built-up area was drawn, 

and that all the lots and parcels of land were drawn according 

to actuD.l ownership::.nc1 not ·::'tc c ',Jrdin]; to the orotic::'.l sub-

division plan. 



A cDr:lp::;.rison of tho 1)':'.se n:'tp dr~:;.vm f·::;r tho study 

( -";Tn', 3) 
1".1..,,, J...-' with th~ offici~l pl~n of ~j~ ~f Xonor~ (Map 4) 

rGva~ls s~v~r21 distinct diffarancGs. Th~se diff~r~nces, 

incident~lly, ~r~ due to the f~ct th~t the two Qaps were 

as follows: 

1. The b~se m~p shows the exact shape of th~ shore-

line; the shoreline ~n the Kenora plan is grG~tly ~ener21izedo 

2. l'he b:~se 1:12) sh)v-lS tha 8X~~C·t extent of developed 

area; the Kanora plan reprJsents the t~tal survey system. 

3. fhe b~se map shows lots and p~rcals of land accord-

in~ to actual ownershi;; the Kdnora plan reprssents the thoore-

tical subdivision p12ns. 

4. ThG b~sa map shows the actu~l extant of streets, 

lanas, and ro~ds; the Kanora pl~n indic2tes existin; ~s well 

as theoretical streets, lanes and rOJds. 

urban area; the Kenora plan represents only the town of Kenora. 

Three maps, at the scale of 600 feet tr the inch, 

pL~st ic b'"'cses to .::;, 8c'2.1e of 1,000 feet to the; inch. This 

proved to be the Qost effective scale for Bost oaps in the 



For 2 few maps ~.n even sm211er scale was required, 

and theref0re, both of the 1,000 feet to the inch m~ps were 

reduced to scales of 2,000 feet to thd inch. At this sc~le 

some sections of the maps wore blurred, but they were still 

satisfactory for certain specific purposes. 

Tho legends were designed on soall plastic overlays, 

and so it ~ns possible to have the maps printed with tho 

appropriate legends on them. It was considered th~t the 

maps would be much more effective in color than in vcrious 

patterned black and white shading film or cross-h~tching. 

The costs of color printing would hcvo been totally prohibi

tive; therofore the mnps were colored by hand with pencil 

crayons. All the maps wore printed by the ozalid process. 



PART I 

PHYSICAL FEATURES, ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT, 

AND POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS 



CHAP'rER I 

PHYSICAL FEA'rURES OF THE URBAN AREA 

AND ITS HINfERLAND 

It is the purpose of this section to present the 

physical background of the Kenora-Keewatin urban area and its 

surrounding Lake of the Woods region. An understanding of 

the physical characteristics of an urban area is essential 

in order to fully appreciate the area's origin and develop

ment, its functions, and its present status. Some aspects 

of the physical environment of the Kenora-Keewatin urban area 

have been of particular significance in shaping the destiny 

of this community, and consequently, these aspects are treated 

in considerable detail. However, it is beyond the scope of 

this study to present a complete physical geography of this 

area. 

The territory that is under the sphere of influence 

of the Kenora-Keewatin urban area has been generally referred 

to as the Lake of the Woods region. The exact limits of the 

urban area's hinterland were not of prime si~nificance to this 

study and therefore no systematic attempt was made to deter

mine the exact hinterland area. However, the general limits 

for the hinterland were considered to be the timber concessions 

of the Kenora pulp and paper mill, the Canadian part of the 

Lake of the Woods which is used for both commercial and tourist 

fishing, and the territory around the urban area where tourist 



camps use Kenora as a supply base o Map 1, in particular the 

Ontario section, shows the major part of the Kenora-Keewatin 

hinterland, which is commonly referred to as the Lake of the 

Woods region .. 

Location ~ Setting 

20 

The Kenora-Keewatin urban area is situated on the 

north shore of the Lake of the Woods in northwestern Ontario .. 

'rhe approximate centre of the urban area is located at 490 46' 

north latitude and 940 30' west longitude (Map 1). This loca

tion places it almost midway along Canadats southern boundary, 

slightly to the northeast of the geographical centre of North 

America. Along the Trans-Canada Highway, the urban area is 

130 miles from Winnipeg and 312 miles from Fort William-

Port Arthur" Southward, along a paved highway, the American 

border is 143 miles away, while to Duluth it is 301 miles. 

The central business district lies along the lake-front where 

sufficient depths of sheltered water make possible excellent 

wharfing facilities. As such, it is readily accessible to 

navigation on the Lake of the Woods. 

'The urbanized area forms a very irregular elongated 

pattern and at its longest and widest extremities it measures 

six miles in an east-west direction and three miles along a 

north-south direction. However, if vacant land and water 

areas are excluded, the developed portion covers only 
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approximately four square miles. The developed area lies at 

an altitude of between 1,070 feet and 1,170 feet above sea 

level .. 

'rhe position of the Kenora-Keewatin urban area in 

relation to the Lake of the Woods region can be determined 

from an examination of Map 1. This map reveals that the 

urban area is situated at the extreme north end of the Lake 

of the Woods where the lake drains into the ~llinnipeg river. 

Even prior to the days of roads and railways, Kenora 

(then known as Rat Port 80'''' \ '>('('1)::;-1 ed a strategic position on 

th~ T,F\,ke of the Woods. i'he only n::l'ri O",..,hl A "1':'>+-,,,,1'" r'>l1t-,~ mTer 

CanadiP'" +-0Y':'~':" ':.,:'.,J.-} :rom the Great Lakes to Vlestern Canada was 

by way of Rainy Lake, Rainy River, Lake of the Woods, and +,he 

Winnipeg River.. Since Rat Portage ',~las situated at the source 

of the Winnipeg River, all early travellers were compelled to 

pass through this area, and eventually it became an important 

fur tradin,g post. rhe importance of the canoe route ended 

with the coming of the railway in 1882, but the railway 
i~J~), 

caused the location of the Rat Porta::;,-:;,·vt:>P1""1.ti n ~ommunity to 

acquire an even gre2t~r importance. Since the Rat Portage-

Keewatin area was the only point at which the railvvay touched 

the Lake of the Woods, this community became the central dis-

tribution point and the base of operations of all lumbering, 

fishing, and mining activities in the entire Lake of the Woods 

region. It enjoyed this dominating position until 1901 when 

a railway was built along the south shore of the Lake of the 
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Woods. This opened up the Lake of the Woods region to American 

cities and provided an even shorter route to Winnipeg.. Never

theless, the Rat Portage-Keewatin cO@TIunity continued to 

dominate the northern portion of the Lake of the "'loods area. 

At present the Kenora-Keewatin urban area is on the 

route of the main line of the C.P.R .. , the Trans-Canada Highway, 

and Highway 7~ to International Falls. It can be reached by 

watercraft in the Lake of the Woods region, and it has both 

a seaplane base and a land airporto l 

Climate 2 

The urban area, located at almost 50 degrees north 

latitude, is in the higher middle latitudes and consequently 

temperature changes are considerable both on a seasonal basis 

and on a daily basis. The amount of insolation received at 

Kenora?s latitude during the course of a year is about 60 per 

cent of that received at the equator.. However, because of 

the long summer days, the amount of insolation received during 

1 
Chapter V deals with transportation in detail. 

2F .. K. Hare, The ilestless Atmosphere (London: 
Hutchinson University Library, 1960), pp. 57-103, 125-38; 
Glen T. frewartha, An Introduction to Climate (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1954T pp.324-346: Thomas 
R. lrJeir, Economic Atlas of l"Iani toba (Winnipeg: Manitoba 
Department of Industry an~Commerce, 1960), ppo 14-19; 
Data supplied by IJIeteorological Branch, Department of 
Transport, foronto, Ontario .. 



June and July is, actually greater than that received at the 

equator during this period. 3 

23 

This is an area with relatively low relief hence 

topography does not produce any sharp climatic change. 

Nevertheless, the Lake of the \Joods, being a body of water 

1,485 square miles in area,4 is sufficiently large to cause 

local climatic variations. It tends to keep the spring cool, 

lengthens the growing season in the fall, and moderates both 

winter and summer temperatures. 

In ,general, the Lake of the \,'Toods region is charac

terized by warm to hot summers with cold winters and no dry 

season; therefore it has a typical humid continental climate .. 

Temperature 5 

The large annual range of t~mperature is the most 

Significant feature of the Kenora-Keewatin urban area's 

climate. This is a direct result of its continentality. 

Based on the difference between the January and July averages 

J 
vle ir, £E 0 cit., P Q 14 

4 
International Joint Commission (Ottawa-Vashington), 

Final Report 2.£ the Lake of the Woods Referen~ (Trlashington: 
Government Printing Office, 1917), p. 14. 

5 
Reference is directed to Figure 0 .. 1, page 276, and 

Table 001, page 277. 



over a 30-year period (1931-1960), the average annual range 

for Kenora is 66 degrees. June, July, and August are warm 

for the latitude, and the July average is 67.3 degrees and 

has an extreme high of 105 degrees. Winters, however, are 

quite severe with the average January temperature bein~ 1.3 

degrees, and an extreme low of -46 degrees has occurred in 

February. 

24 

Although Kenora and Winnipeg are almost at the same 

latitude and are only about 130 miles apart, thore are clearly 

observable differences in their temperature patterns {Figure 

C.l and fable C.l)o The temperature differences do not form 

a simple pattern and therefore the difference in the elevation 

of the two places does not appear to be a significant factor. 

(Kenora is about 1,100 feet above sea level while llinnipeg is 

770). There is little doubt, however, thnt the explanation 

lies in the differences of the reletive location of the two 

places--Kenora is on the shore of a fairly lA.rge body of water 

whereas Winnipeg is on a plain. By making this comparison 

it is possible to indicate graphically the significance of the 

Lake of the \;foods on Kenoravs temperature and growing season .. 
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6 
Frost-Free Season 

Kenora has an average frost-free season of 127 days-

based on a 35-year period (1914-1950). The average date of 

the last frost in spring is May 19 and the average date of 

the first fall frost is September 23. On the basis of data 

from recording stations with a record of at least 25 years, 

it appears that Kenora not only has one of the longest frost

free seasons at its latitude, but an even longer one than areas 

over 80 miles to the iouth (Table C.2). 

Measured between lines of latitude, Fort Frances is 

about 83 miles south of Kenora and at almost the same elevation, 

but its frost-free season is 124 dayso However, Fort Frances 

is near the shores of Rainy Lake, and therefore, even its frost

free season is undoubtedly longer than would be expected for 

this latitude. This is verified by the fact that Emo is about 

78 miles south of Kenora and at almost precisely the same 

elevation, and yet its frost-free period is only 96 days~ 

Furthermore, Mine Centre and Atikokan are 74 miles south of 

Kenora, and even though they are at higher elevations, 

(rable Co 2), their frost-free seasons, respectively, are 94 

6 
Reference is directed to fable Co2, page 278. 
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days and 60 days. In regard to the matter of elevation, the 

Kenora Airport (located 8 miles east of Kenora) is at an ele

vation of 1,345 feet, whereas Atikokan is only 1,284 feet, 

but the frost-free season at the airport is 128 days (althou~h 

this is based on only a 12-year period). In brief, the data 

from these various stations indicate conclusively that because 

of its proximity to the Lake of the Woods, Kenorais frost-free 

season is exceptionally long. 

7 
Precipitation 

Kenora has an average annual precipitation of slightly 

more than 24 inches (based on the 30-year period from 1931-

1960). Rain accounts for 16.5 inches or 68 per cent of the 

total precipitation. The remaining 32 per cent consists of 

76 inches of snow, but when this is reduced to its water 

equivalent (10:1) it totals 7.6 inches. 

The wettest months of the year are May to September, 

inclusive, which account for over 14 inches of rain. From 

November to March an average of over a foot of snow falls 

every month. July is the wettest month with 3.36 inches of 

precipitation, and February is "Ghe driest with 1.16 inches 

(or 11.3 inches of snow). 

7 
Reference is directed to Figure Col, page 276, and 

Table C.3, page2?9. 
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Clearly these are pronounced humid conditions and are 

almost more typical of eastern Canada than western Canada. 

However, the resemblance to eastern Canada is more pronounced 

in terms of snowfall rather than raino This becomes evident 

when compared with Winnipeg data. Winnipeg gets an average 

of 15.7 inches of rain, which is quite comparable to KenoraYs 

16.5 inches. Winnipeg, however, gets only 4S.4 inches of 

snow compared to 76.2 inches at Kenora. 

As in the case of southe3.stern Manitoba, Kenora's 

ample precipitation is the result of frequent invasions of 

tropical air in the su.:,uner 0 Furthermore, it is in a zone 

where frontal E,cti vi ty is greater both in summer and in winter 
S 

than in areas further west. 

Topography 

The Urban Area 

The site of the Kenora-Keewatin urban area, as illus-

trated by Plate 5, is in a part of the Canadian Shield that 

is a virtual maze of lakes, bays, streams and islands. Con-

sequently, the urban area stretches for several miles and is 

separated, either completely or partially, by various bodies 

of water into at least ten different districts (Hap 5). With 

VIe ir, .2J2.. cit., p. 16 .. 
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the exception of Coney Island, all these water-separated areas 

are interconnected by bridges or round-about roads. An exam

ination of Plate 5 reveals that the general nature of the 

topography has contributed to the urban area's elongated and 

irregular pattern. 

The Lake of the 'VJoods is at an elevation of 1,060 feet 

above sea level, ",'hile the various channels of the llinnipeg 

River are at about 1,045 feet (Map 6). The urban area rises 

from the shoreline to maximum spot heights of 1,230 feet, 

which are located near the northeast corner of the town of 

Kenora. As such, the urban area has an average local relief 

of about 185 feet. An examination of the contour lines on 

Map 6 will reveal how relief varies throughout the urban area a 

Most of the urban area is characterized by gently 

rolling hills, however each developed district has its share 

of fairly steep hills as well Q Rocky cliffs and very steep 

hills occur in numerous places, notably along the shores of 

the various channels of the "WInnipeg Rivero HOlNlver, as yet, 

population has not spread to areas with very steep slopes. 

As is characteristic of the Shield, there are also 

numerous low-lying areas of swamps and muskego Many of these 

areas have been drained, and therefore they are not as numer

ous as they once were o Although it is hard to visualize 

today, many parts of the developed urban area were once 
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9 
murky swamps overgrown with reeds and wild rice. 1lithin the 

town of Kenora, the largest area thnt has been drained and 

built up is the area bounded by Seventh Avenue South and 

Eighth Avenue South stretchin~ from the Co Po R. yards on the 

north to Laurenson Y s Creek on the south. :hthin this area, 

the present-day athletic grounds block is reDuted to have 
, 10 

once been a quagmire that was impossible to crosso Other 

originally swampy areas include the surrounding area at the 

intersection of Fourth Avenue South and Second Street South, 

all along Chipman Street, the Kenora High School grounds, and 

numerous other places lying below the 1,080-foot contour level. 

Most of the se low-lying areas "\Ivere filled in with brushwood, 

slabs, and sawdust during the early lumbering and sawmill 
11 

days. At present, swampy areas still exist along LaurensonYs 

Creek, near the C.P.R. roundhouse, parts of Lakeside, and the 

entire central part of Coney Islando 

9 
Gertrude C. Horan, IlHistory of Rat Portage, Ontario: 

1879-1905 11 (Kenora, 1956--typewritten), pp. 20,25, ~,l; Report 
of the Kenora II]omen Y s Institute "'Historical Research Committee 11 

May 8, 1939 (in the files of the Kenora Public Library), 
pp. 8, 11. 

10 
Ibid. 

11 
Ibid. 
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The Lake of the \Iloods Region 

The northern part of the area surroundin; the Lake of 

the t~ods is l~rgely a region of rock-knob uplands. Lakes 

and rivers are so numerous that aerial photographs or topo-

graphical maps almost give the impression that water is more 

abundant than land, This, of course, is not the case; how-

ever the area occupied by water is proportionately larger than 

in many other parts of the Canadian Shield. 12 Although this 

is an area of compari ti vely lo'w relief, the frequent occurrence 

of a succession of steep-sided rock ridges with interspersed 

swamps or lakes gives the impression of a rough and rugged 

terrain. Nevertheless, it is true thst from the air or from 

the highest hilltops the land appears as iran ocean of rocky 

'waves whose crests all rise to about the same height. 1113 In 

general, this is an area of forest lands, rock barrens, bogs, 

and open water. Altho:,.":Sh the area is little adapted to agri-

culture, there are small local pockets of clay which do possess 

12 
G. A. Hills and F. F. IvIonvick, Reconnaissance Soil 

Survey of Parts of Northwestern Ontario, Report No. 8 of the 
Ontario-Soil Survey (Guelph: Experimental Farms Service, 
Dominion Department of Agriculture and the Ontario Agricultural 
College, 1944), p. 9. 

13 
Donald F. Putnam (ed.), Canadian Region~ (fifth 

edition; Toronto: J. D. Dent & Sons Li~ited, 1961}, p. 294. 
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14 
possibilities for agricultural development. This is evidenced 

by numerous ,small farms in the municipality of Jaffray-Melicke 

15 
Geology 

The type of topography found in the Kenora-Keewatin 

urban area and its hinterland can be partially ~xplained by 

the nature of the underlying bedrock. There is a very shallow 

mantle of unconsolidated rock material in this region, and 

consequently, the areaVs relief is strongly influenced by the 

underlying rock structure. 

The underlying bedrock of the Lake of the lloods region 

is part of the Canadian Precambrian Shield, which is composed 

of some of the oldest rocks in the world. AS is characteris-

tic throughout the Shield, the ~ajor lakes and rivers in the 

Lake of the 'loods area have been formed in the larger depres-

sions and troughs of the bedrock. Hence, the lannipeg River 

and numerous other streams following confined channels have 

valuable water power potential available for electrical 

14 
Hills and Horwick, loco cit. 

15 
J. 1'-'1. Harrison, \lI'he Co.nadian Shield IVlainland i1 , 

Geology o.nd Economic:. IViinerals of Canada , edited by C. H 0 

Stockwell Tfourth edltion; Ottawa: Department of 1VIine s o.nd 
Techni9al Surveys, 1957), pp. 19-48; \!eir, .2..2. cit., p. 8; 
:Map 26bA IIKenora Sheet 11 (second edition; Ottawa: Department 
of Mines and Resources, 1939). 
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16 
energy. In general, the hilly rock-knob topography is 

primarily determined by the shape of the underlying bedrock. 

During the period of folding and melting, various 

ore deposits were concentrated in the older lavas and sedimen-

tary rocks. Within a radius of seventy-five miles from Kenora 

there are deposits of gold, copper, cobalt, molybdenum, silica, 

and talc (Map 7). Gold deposits are very numerous in the Lake 

of the Woods region, and although none are now mined in the 

immediate area, there were dozens of mines in operat/ion near 

the turn of the century. The geology and the principal min-

eral occurences of the Lake of the i',ioods arGa are shown on 

Map 7. 

The geologic differences of the undGrlying bedrock 

are of no signific3nce to the urban area?s layout or its 

course of development. 

17 
Glaciation and .Surf~ce peposits 

Although the topography of the Lake of the 1doods 

area has been influenced by the underlying bedrock, the bed-

rock itself has been considerably altered by continental 

16 
Power development is discussed on pages 91-92. 

17 
Hills 2nd Honvick, QP.o cit., pp. Ih-16; V.K. Prest, 

I?Ple istoc enG Geology and Surficial Deposits '1, Geology and 
Economic Minerals of Canada, edited by C. H. Stockwell-rfourth 
edifioD; Otti~va: Department of Mines and Technical Surveys, 
1957), pp. 443-487; T:.Jeir, £2. cit., pp. 14-16. 
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glaciation. In regard to surface deposits, these are entirely 

the product of glaciation. 

The greater proportion of the Kenora-Keewatin hinter-

land has a very shallow mantle of 51acial drift interspersed 

by fairly numerous rock outcrops. Most of this drift is a 

stony, acid, reddish-brown till deposited by the Labrador 
18 

ice-lobe. This glacier came from the northeast, and since 

it had crossed large areas of hard granitic rocks it left 

only a scant layerin~ of coarse acidic ;1aterials with a small 

proportion of silt and clay. However, fortunately for the 

Kenora-Keewatin urban area, the few pockets of lacustrine 

clays and silts thd.t were laid down occur mostly in the 

nearby municipality of Jaffray-Helick. At present this 

small area forms the only agricultural hinterland of the urban 

area a 

The surface deposits on the site of the urban area 

are entirely similar to those of its hinterland. Although 

most of the urban area is covered with a shallow layer of 

glacial drift, there are some significant local differencese 

For example, in Kenorais Anicinabe Park some areas have drift 

18 
Hills and Morwick, loco cit. 
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19 
measuring almost thirty feet in depth. On the other hand, 

most of the town of Ke81,\lc:"tin and the district of Norman have 

an exceptionally shallow covering of drift, combined v\li th a 

high proportion of rock outcrop. 

In general, the drift is composed of coarse granitic 

m2terials with a small proportion of silt and clay. However, 

in some areas there are considerable deposits of clay. For 

example, in an area north of the CePeRo tracks opposite renth 

Avenue South there are deposits of clay suitable for brick 

manufacture, and in ~he 1890 1 s a sizeable brick factory 

operated at this location. Other distinct materials include 

shallow deposits of peat in poorly drained areas. 

20 
Drainage 

In the Lake of the !foods area, as v,Jell as in the Shield 

in general, one of the major results of continental glaciation 

was the damming and filling of previously existin's drainage 

lines so that they became completely disorganized. The 

19 
Recreation Consultants of Ontario, Limited, Plan for 

the Development of Anicinabe Park: Town of Kenora (Toronto:-
Recreation Consultants of Ontario, Ltd.,-r96o), p. 4. 

20 
Harrison, £E. cit., pp. 19-22; International Joint 

Commission, 2£. cit., pp. 111-118; Prest, 2£. cit., pp. 472-
487; Putnam, 2£. cit., pp 294-295; Arthur V. l)hite and Adolph 
Fe Meyer, Lake of the ;,Joods Levels, Report of Consulting 
Engineers to theInternational Joint Comm.ission, 1916 
(l~shington: Government Printing Office, 1917), I, 5-11, 150-63. 
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outstandin~ feature of this area is the abundance of lakes of 

all shapes and sizes. These spill from one another by short 

streams containing rapids ~nd falls. Most lakes have a mixed 

origin--either they occupy rock basins gouged out by ice, or 

they lie in preglacial valleys which have been blocked by 

glacial debris. 'Jherever there v'Jere water-filled shallovJ 

depressions, organic matter converted ~h2se into swamps, bogs, 

and muskeg. In ~eneral, the drainage system is characterized 

by myriads of lake s, strGams, bogs, and swar;lps. 

The hinterland south of Kenora is in the Lake of the 

Woods drainage basin, which is itself part of the;Iinnipeg 

River drainage system. The Lake of the \700ds covers 1,485 

square miles and it contains an extraordinCl.ry number of 

islands--over 14,000. The lake appears to be of mixed origin--

the northern shores are characterized by bare glaciated rocks 

while the southern shores D,re composed of gently sloping drift. 

~Ii th the aid of two dams '\.'1i thin the boundaries of the town 

of Kenora the Lake of the ifuods is kept fairly constant at a 

level of 1,060 feet. However, the report of the Joint 

International Con~ission states: 

The temper,~te climate, together with the great number 
of lakes,. 0'" cO('lbine to give a natural regulation to the 
waters of the Lake of the \!~lds seldom obtained even with 
extensive artificial works. 

21 
International Joint Commission, 2£. cit., po 118. 
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Under natural conditions the Lake of the T'Toods had two 

main outlets--the Ea.st Br::mch and the ~.Test Sranch of the 

lJinnipeg Hiver (See Map 8 for loc2.tion of the vf-'1.rious outlets 

of the Lake of the t%ods) 0 The outlets of this lake remained 
22 

in their natural condition until 1879. 

In 1879 a headrace for the operation of a saw and 

planing mill was constructed in a depression at the extreme 

westerly end of Porta;:;e 3ay (sho\im on I',lap 8). The power 

developed ,It this site W2.S used until the shutdown of the mill 

in 1906. Since then this outlet has remained blocked, as it 

was under natural c0nditions. 

The rock ridge that separates Darlington Bay from 

Porta,'~e 3ay had 2, cut made through it in lE~81 (l':Iill nc 11 on 

JiIap 8) and another one in 1887 (I'Ull ilA ii on Map 8). These 

were used for power purposes and at present they are the sites 

of two flour mills. The Lake of ~he l~ods h~s had outlets 

through these two artificial channels ever since. 

A period of very low water in the Lake of the ~~ods 

in the early 1880 Ys resulted in the construction of a dam 

in 131:57 at the head of the T!:e stern Outlet (shown as ,iRollerway 

Dam'Y on Map 8). This structure provGd to be unsatisf.::wtory, 

and it \vilS repl:J.ced by another dam in 1895. This dam was 

eventually converted into a power station (shO\'I!n as nNorman 

Dam l1 on Map 8). Prior to the construction of the Norman Dam, 

22 A detailed account of the Lake of the T:.Toods outlets 
is found in the Report of ConSUlting EnginGers to the Inter
national Joint Commission by Tifhite 2,nd Heyer, loco cit. 
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the ~estern Outlet had a stretch of violent rapids, called the 

iiWitchYs Cauldron l1 , located slightly south of the present 

CeP.R. bridge (Plate 6; form.er site shown on IJiap 8.)0 

Under natural conditions the eastern branch of the 

Winnipeg River had a picturesque seventeen-foot waterfall, 

known as Ka-ka-be-ki tchelvan F2.l1s ( Plate 7; for:ner site 

shown on Map 8). In 1392 a small power plant was constructed 

at the site of the E::,e falls, but in 1906 it I.Y8.S replaced by 

the present-day power station. 

In sw-:lmary, at present the Lake of the lloods flows 

into the Winnipeg River by two n3tural channels within the 

town of Kenora and by two artificial channels within the 

tovvn of Keewatin. All four chc:mnels have hydroelectric power 

plants built across them. 

Soils 

A detailed soil analysis has not been conducted in 

the northern part of the Lake of the Woods; however it is 

possible to give the general characteristics of soils in the 
23 

Kenora area .. 

23 

33-34 .. 
Hills and Ivlorwick, .££.. cit., pp. 9, 14-·17,24-26, 



International Joint COIDrrQssion· 

P1C'"te b. l(·Jitch f s Cauldron itapids on the -,vestern branch 
of the Jinn.Lpeg River at the C.P.R. bridge, prior to the 
construction of the Norman Dam (1893-95). 
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International Joint Corrnniss:i:c:m 

Courtesy Kenora PubHcLibrary 

P1E,te '7. Ka-ka-be-ldtchevJan Falls on the eastern brimch 
of the Iiinnipeg 1-\'i ver, prior to the construction of a 
power station in 1892. 
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Throughout most of the Kenora area the preponderant 

coarse acidic parent mc~terial in cOf:"lJin2tion with a cool 

41 

moist climate 2nd predominantly coniferous forest has resulted 

in the development of podzol soils. 

In areas where there are Dockets of clay, in particu-

lar certain parts of the municipality of Jaffray-Melick, the 

podzol soil profile is deeper and much better developed. 

The top layer is of moder2tely acidic humus and the light

grey A2 horizon is not as strongly leached. The B horizon 

is of reddish or grey-brown clo.y 1tJhich is rich in colloids 

and plant nutrients. The extent of these soils is limited, 

and they occur in pockets in a rolling rock-knob area north 

of Kenora. The majority of the farms in the Kenora area 

are restricted to these small areas of better developed soils. 

Most of the urban area h,:lS shallow podzol soils, but 

there are occasional pockets of clay and bog soils as well. 

Nat~al Vegetation in the Hinterland 

The most important industry of the Kenora-Keewatin 

urban area is pulp and paper manufacture, which is based on 

the forests of the hinterland. Consequently, the natural 

vegetation of the hinterland is of direct significance to the 

economy of the urban area. 



Although the soils are generally thin, the fairly 
24 

warm summers with adequate and well-distributed rainfall 

seem to provide the proper conditions for heavy stands of 

both coniferous and deciduous trees. These natural conditions 

not only favor rapid growth, but they 2,re also conduc i ve to 
25 

ne1[1 growth. ltJhere soils are especially thin, the trees 

frequently seem to find root in the rock itself, for example .• 0 

lfuere large trees have been blown over it may be 
observed that the roots are short and stubby, taking 
on to the minutest detail the shap~6of the crevice in 
which they have sought sustenance. 

In the Lake of the 1,{oods area, coniferous tree s 
27 

predominate, but mixed woods are almost as numerous. rhere 

are stands of purely deciduous trees but these are not sig-

nificant. Although red and white pine were probably the most 

abundant species at one time, at present they have a limited 

occurrence on islands and on the rocky shorelines of the 

2L~ 
From the beginning of l.IIay to the end of September 

the Kenora area gets over 14 inches of precipitation (Figure 
C .1, page 276 ) 0 

25 
International Joint Commission, .£Eo cit., p. 170 .. 

26 
Interncltional Joint Commission, .2.£. cit., p. 168. 

27 
Ontario Department of Lands and Forests, Division 

of Timber dD-nageL1ent, Forest Resources Inventory: 1953, Report 
No. 15 of the Kenora District (Toronto: Ontario Department of 
Lands and Forests, 1953), pp. 13-14. 
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numerous In.kes in this area. Currently, jack pine is the 

most abundant species, and it grows throu~hout the drier 

rock-knob uplands" Black spruce is next in importance and 

this occupies poorly drained areas. ~fuite spruce and balsam 

fir have sood stands in fairly well-drained areas. Good 

stands of poplar are found throughout the clay pockets and 

on the he~vier soils in the valleys. 1fuite birch is scattered 

throughout fairly \Jell drained sites and usually along lake

shores 0 VJhite cedar, t2"Jarack, and willow occupy the wetter 

low-lying areas. Ash, oak, elm, and alder are found here 

and there along with various fruit-bearing and flowering 

shrubs. 

Areas referred to as swamps have a wide range of 

swamp ve3etation which includes black spruce, various shrubs, 

sedges, and moss 0 .r:Iarshes are occupied by various tall 

grasses, sedges, and rushes. 

Vild rice (ZizaniL'. <3.gui?.tica) grows throughout the Lake 

of the hToods flre.::;., 2nd this is one of the few places in North 

America where the plant is found. It grows in water about 

two feat deep where there is a rich muddy bottom. It grows 

to more than eight feet above the water, and in appearance 

it bears (1 reserablance to o,ats. In the Garly days this was 

one of the basic staple foods of the Indians, and even today 

its harvest is an important source of income for the Indian. 

From time to time the area h~s suffered from devas

tating fires which h2ve played a role in altering the ori~inal 



forest. 2ven under natural conditions lightnin~ is an ever-

present danger and accounts for considerable fires. Althou~h 

the Indians were cautious about fires, their presence increased 

the fire hazard and their long peried of occupance h~d a cumu-

lative effect. The white fur traders and adventurers were an 

added hazqrd, and in any event, it is renorted that the best 

timber ktd been destroyed by fire y~,e,rs before lumbering 
28 

opercctions commr:';nced on the Lake of the 'r,oods. After the 

advent of the white ~an fires becaoe much more numerous. 

Forest fires not only temporarily remove the forest cover, 

but they alter the distribution of species. A burnt-over 

area of white and rad pine in this area tends to be replaced 

by jack pine and poplar with an admixture of spruce and 
290 

balsam fir. Furthermore, if the thin soil cover is destroyed, 

it spells the end of any productive forest for innumerable 

D.ges 0 

Lumbering operEl.tions h,:J.ve been very significant in 

altering the distribution of certain forest species in the 

Lake of the ~Ioods o.raa. Early operations were based almost 

28 
International Joint Commission, loco cit. 

29 
Division of Timber ll'ianagement, .£Eo cit., p. 13. 
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30 
entirely on th~ cutting of red and white pine. For example, 

even within the bounds of the town of Kenora, shortly after 

1881 over two million bo~rd feet of pine and spruce were cut 
31 

on Tunnel Isl'.nd. As 0. result of indescrLnin·"te cutting, 

red and ·Wili te pine, once the most important lUElber species 

of the area, now for~ only two per cent of the total pro-
32 

ductive forest in the Kenora district. 

As a direct result of the paucity of good agricultural 

soils, farming activities in this area hcve been of relatively 

minor si~nificance in alterin~ the natural vegetation. However, 

forests have been removed from scattered areas of better 

soils, pa~ticularly in the municipality of Jaffray-Melick, 

and these areas are now pasture land or cultivated crops. 

30 
Ihid., p. 19; Canada, Sessional PaDers, Vol. XV. 

No.8, 1882-\j~llnlJ:al [{eport of the 158~toent of the Interior 
fo~ t4i0_ Year 18b1., Se ssiom:.l Pap2r No. 18) j"iteport of the 
Crown :c imber i-'<;ent ofl.iinnipog, 1881 11 , pp. 13-17. Reports 
in the !~es~ional ~rs from 1881 to 1905 indicate thcLt saw
mill operations at Rat Portage and Keewatin were based 
primarily upon red and white P1TIO. 

31 
Kenora, Historical Review of Rat Portage (Kenora) 

and Lake of the Uoods· ( Kenora-: ~',iunicipality of the fown of 
l\eri()ro.-~-l <15-2), p ~-22. . 

32 
Division of fimber Management, loco cit. 
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Fish and T;'ildlife ----
From the days of the Indians down to the present the 

Lake of the ,<oods 2.rea h~'.s been noted for its fishing grounds 

and its abundant and varied wildlife. Even for decades after 

the white mz,m arrived, thGse two resources seeT:1ed :'J.lmost inex-

haustible. However, the basic lack of principles of conser-

vat ion eventually resulted in almost total depletion of certain 

species. At the present time this region, in relation to 

othGr areas, still abounds in fish and wildlife, but in rea-

lity thclse resources are only a fraction of what they once were. 

Fishin.; is of si;nificance to the Kenora-Keewatin 

urb3.n area both as 3. commercial activity and as a factor in 

the tourist industry. In addition, it contributed to the 

early growth and development of the urban area. Hunting 

and trapping 'were of significance to the ec,')nomy of the early 

settlement, 2nd they are still of some importance, e.g., 

hunting is a factor in attracting tourists. 

Fish 

Up to about 1900 the most iDportant and the most 

numerous fish in the Lake of the ~~ods were sturgeon. The 

great abundance of sturgeon in the early days is verified 

by the unanimous consensus of the early explorers, fur 



33 
traders, and adventurers. In 1910 a report of the United 

States National Museum stated: 

Lake of the ~]oods is the greatest sturgeon pond in 
the world. Up to about 1892 sturgeon swarmed in this 
lake in almost incredible numbers •••• 
.0. 0 000 0 0 coo 000 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 • • GOO • 0 • • • • • & 0 0 0 00. e ~ 0 

The shallow 'waters of the Lake of the l;J"oods are 
peculiarly o.dapted to the hi:'cbits of the stur::;eon, which 
deli.:sht s to frequent c ompo.ra.ti vely shoal we,ter. Its 
food consists largely of crawfishes and smaller gaster
pods ••• (but) small fishes conptitute no inconsiderable 
portion of its bill of fare. 34 

After 1892 a short period of in~ensive fishin; reduced 

the total American and Canadian sturseon catch from 1,643,072 
35 

pounds in 1895 to 49,710 pounds in 1906 (Table D.l, page 281). 

In the years that followed the catch deteriorated to almost 

nothing--for example, in 1961 the totnl Ca.nadian commercial 
36 

sturseon catch was 30 pounds. fhere is no doubt that the 

33 
International Joint Commission, ££0 cit., pp. 180-·55 

This section of the report includes supportin~ quotations from 
the writings of the following: La Verendrye (1733), Joseph 
La France (1740), Jonathan Carver (1767), Alexander Henry, Sr. 
(1775), Alexander }:iackenzie (1793), Peter Grant (1799), . 
Daniel I!Iilliams Harmon (1800), lUexander Henry, Jr. (1800), 
Wo H 0 Keatin'~ (1823), Paul Kane (1845), and :10 F. Butler 
( 1870) • 

34 
.3. \'. Evermann and H. B. Latimer, Th£ Fishes of the 

Lake of th£. lV-oods and Connectin.; !laters, No. 1778--From the 
ProcGedin[!;s of the United Stntes National TliluseuiTI, Vol. 39 
("'/ashington: :}overn:;;Gnt Printing Office, 1910), ppo 126-28. 

35 
Ibid. 

36 
Letter from Ontario Department of Lands and Forests, 

Kenora, October 15, 19630 
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'destruction of the sturgeon fishery was caused by uncontrolled 
37 

rapacious fishing. 

At the height of the fishing period in the lS90's the 

most abundant fish next to the sturgeon, on the basis of 

commercial catch, were whitefish, yellow pike or walleye 
31 

(pickerel) and northern pike (jackfish) (rabIes D.2, D.3, 

D.4 on page 282). fhe occurence of other fish in the Jarly 
39 

days seems to be simil~r to present-day occurrence. 

~t the present time the order of relative abundance 

of fish in the Can~dian waters of the Lake of the Woods on 

the basis of experi:Jental nettin.g by the OntEtrio Department 

of Lands and Forests in 1962 is as follows: yellow perch, 

yellow walleye (pickerel), shallowwater cisco, northern pike, 

brown bullhead, white sucker, smallmouth bass, black crappie, 

rock bass, burbot, whitefish, sauger (estimated), lake trout 

(estimo,ted), L13_skinonge, pumpkinseed,?_nd ID.ke sturgeon 
40 

(estimated) (rable D.6, page 283) 0 

A comparison of rables D.6 and D.7 indicates that the 

37 
Evermccnn ::md Latimer, .£20 cit., p. 129 

38 
Ibid., pp. 132-135. 

39 
Ibid., pp. 129-136 

40 
Letter from Ontario Department of Lands and 

Forests, loco cil. 
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present co~mercial catch does not reflect the order to 

abundance of fish. The order of the ~ajor species of the 

1961 COElillercial ca.tch is :,s follows: yellow walleye, white 

sucker, burbot, northern pike, shallowwater cisco, whitefish, 

sauger, black crappie, brown bullhead, yellow perch, and lake 
L}-l 

trout (rable D.7, page284). 

The fish most sought after by anglers are walleye, 

northern pike, smallmouth bass, and maskinonge. It is esti-

mated that the amount ~f yellow walleye caught by anglers 
L(2 

appro[:ches the cO".l;-nercial ca.tch. Angling for these species 

is a major factor in attracting tourists to this area. 

-~\Tildlife 

The search for fur b8arin~ ani2als, particularly 

beaver, marten, and ~uskrat, led to the exploration and ~eneral 

openin; up of I:;h8 country by the 'tlhi tel:12.n. :Ch8 numerous 

marshes, overgrown with sedges and wild rice, are the ideal 

habitat of the muskrat. Muskrats ~ere so numerous in the 

early days th:.t the Indi2.ns referred tCi the c..rea at the out-

lets of the Lake of the ".,:·oods as <Ja,;u,sh OnigaD1';, ;-l1eaning 
43 

lithe road to the country of the ,nuskrat i :. 

41 
Ibid. 

42 
Ibid. 

43 
Kenora, 2£. cit., p.4. 

Beavers continue 
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to be found throu~hout the Lake of the \~ods ares, and their 

engineering projects ho.ve influc;ucecl the levels of nUDerous 

small lake s. Ivlarten vIere very DlI:::1srous in the dilys of the 
44 

fur trade, but st present they have 21most disappeared from 
45 

the district. 

On the b;:'lsis of present-day traVJin.;; cl.ata the most 

nUr:1erous fur-bearin.s anii'J2.1s are fe·und in t h.:; follovling 

order: beaver, muskrat, ~ink, wensel, otter, fisher, 2nd 
46 

lynx. Other fur-bearin~ animals found in considerable nurn-

bers in this .::.~rGa 2,re reel squirrel, red fox, tir~lbGr wolf, 

skunk, and snowshoe rabbit. lhe black bear is an inhabitant 

of this area and roams thr0u;hout the forests. Koose and the 

whi te-tai12d deer ';Jere very nur,18rous until recent ti!'1es 0 

Excessive huntin:;, however, h::-~s r8duced their numbers dr:J.s-

tically in S08e localities. 

The nU:::lerous l!larshes provide prime vvaterfm'Jl breeding 

areas. fhe ducks found in thGse local marshas include the 

following: mallard, blue-winged te~l, wood duck, canvas-

back, scaup, 301doneye, and morganser. The mallard, scaup 

44 
Sir Billiam Francis 3utler,fhe Great Lone Land 

(Toronto: The Ijlacmillan COil1p::my of C[m:::.d~l, Ltd 0 ,1919J,P 0 159. 

45 
Ontario, Department of Lands and Forests, Kenora 

District, Annual Fish :.:nrJ'Tildlife l'lanagGi'Jont Report, 1962-
196], po2. (fypewritten). 

46 
Ibid., pp. 2-6. 
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and canvasback are considered most desirable by the hunters. . . 

In addition, numerous athar ducks pass throu~h the area, 

including CanadR geese. 

The spruce grouse is found throu~hout the deep 

coniferous forested areas, includin~ the low-lying boggy 

areas. The ruffed grouse inh:::.bits the i'ilix8d forest regions 

and is very CO(,ill10n in most parts of the Lt:"ike of the .. roods .. 

Agricultural ar2c'cS and burned a.re::cs provide 2. suitable habi-

tat for the sharp-tailed grouse. 

!..'aterfowl::md geL]2 birds 2,ttract L::.r3;e huntin>:£ parties 

to the Kenora area every fall, and therefore this contributeS 

to the tourist industry. 

The Lake of the l~ods region has been analyzed on the 

basis of its component physical elements, but the true char-

acter of the physical region lies in the synthesis of its 

physical pheno~ena. In tourist literature this region is 

advertised as one of the larg2st and most beautiful recrea-

tional areas on the North american continent. A leisurely 

tour of the islands and the shoreline of this lake or of any 

part of the countryside makes it apparent1 that although 

exaggerated, this claim does have some credence. 

fhe rare beauty of this landscape Dade itself felt 

even on the usually unemotional fur traders and explorers .. 

Practically all narratives of travellers through this area 
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include a mention of the region's striking scenery. For 

example, Captain John Palliser in la57 c08~entin~ on the lo.t 

Portage site: 1lThe sccmory here is very \'Jilcl, haviws all 

the requisites fCir sr,mdeur, such as d::lsilin; I,'Jatero, rugged 
Le7 

precipices, and varie':;3.ted foliage.;' 

The interrelationship of the physical phenomena which 

make up the nD.turo.l scene is, indeed, most eloquently expressed 

in the writin~s of the early tro.vellers. ro ~et the feeling 

of this area it is well worth the space to quote at length 

from some of the early narrQtives. 

~fuen the En~lish scientist, Paul Fountain, crossed 

the Lake of the 'fuods in 1865 he recorded his impressions as 

follow,s: 

To reach Rat Portage House we had crossed the Lake of 
Woods, and this was, to my nind, the most enchanting 
piece of water we had yet passed over. The thousands of 
islets that crowd the bosom of this lake, rocky and clothed 
thickly with pines, and trees of feathery foliage; the 
bold, rocky shores, rising to mountainous heights, and 
reflected in the smooth, glasslike waters, made up a 
scene that for beauty and sublinity I ho.d not hitherto 
seen the like of in this country.48 

47 
Captain John Palliser, Exploro,tion of British North 

America, The Journals, Detailed Reports, and Observations 
relative to the Exploration of :3ritish Horth America ••• During· 
the years L557, 1858, 1859, and 1360 (London: QUGenYs Printer, 
1863), po 34. 

48 
Paul Fountain, The Great Northwest and the Great 

1:o.ke Hegion of North AosrI"Cil (London: Longm::ms,-Green and 
Company, 190M, p. 74. 
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N. F. Butler spent a few leisurely days in this area 

in 1870 and his COD~ents are particularly apropos: 

That portiqn of the Lake of the T~ods throu~h which 
I/'ole now steered our i.ic:.y was a p2rfect ma~~e 2nd net"V'JOrk of 
island and narrow channel; a light breeze from the north 
favored us, and we passed gently along the rocky islet 
shores through unruffled water. In all directions there' 
opened out innunorccble channels, SO;,1e nC:'crrmJ and vdnding, 
others straight and open, but all lying between shores 
clothed ~ith a rich and luxuriant vegetation; shores that 
curved ~nd twisted into mimic bays and tiny promontories,-_ 
that rose in rocky masses abruptly from the water, that 
sloped down to meet the lake in gently swelling undula
tions, . th',t seeL1ed, in fine, to prescmt in the compass of 
a single glance every varying feature of island scenery. 
Looking through these rich labyrinths of tree and moss
covered rock, it 'i12.S difficult to im3.gine that winter 
could ever StC:U';1P its frozen L:nage upon such (" soft SUi!1i"J.er 
scene. .Lhe air '·;~'S balmy 'tlith the scented thin..gs which 
grow profusely upon the islands; the water was warm, 
almost tepid, and yet despite of this the winter frost 
would cover the lake with five feet of ice, and the 
thick brushvwod of the isL::.nds 1A!ould lie 4sidden durin.s 
many months beneath sreat depths of snow. 7 

The original townsite of Kenora is commented upon 

very L.worably in 1902 by a Toronto newspaper [Clan, ~3ern2.rd 

I\k;~voy : 

There is enough good scenery about Rat Port3.ge to 
talk about for a year. The town is most delightfully sit
uated on ground of various levels that rises from a large 
bay int2 which jut rocky, wooded headlands of great 
beQuty. )0 

49 
Butler, opo ~it., p. 156 

50 
Bern,"Td 1':lcEvoy, From the Gre::'1..t LE'..kes to the T;;iide 

TJest (Toronto: TJilliam 3riggs, 1902f, p.53-.-
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Only a serias of panoramic views wo uld do justice in 

:;Jortr2.yin~ the L.lke of the 'voods aree ; l acking these however, 

Pla tes 8 , 9, and 10 ~rG offered QS exampl es of local scenery . 

Courtesy of Industrial and 
Publicity Board of Kenora 

Plate [j . A secluded bay "Ioli th whlte pine along th<:J shore. 



One of the many beaches 

t 

Rushing River Provincial Park 

A vast winter playground r 
I 

Courtesy of Industrial and 
Publicity Board of Kenora 

Plate 9. A variety of scenes . 
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Courtesy Ontario Department of Travel and Publicity 
Hate 10. Aerial view of the Lake of the\Joods 0 

VI 
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CHAPTER II 

ORIGIN OF SET'I'LEl'hlNT AND DEVELOPiTSNT OF THE URBAN AREA 

In order to understand many aspects of the present 

geographic scene it is essential to be aware of their origin 

and development. In presenting this section the primary aim 

is to consider only those features which have a bearing, 

directly or indirectly, on the origin of the Kenora-Keewatin 

settlement and on the subsequent growth and development of 

the urban area. As such, it is by no means an attempt to 

present the complete history of the aroa; this would be con-

trary to the p~rposes of a geographic study. 

The growth and development of the Kenora-Keewatin 

co~~unity has been divided into three periods: (1) the period 

prior to 1877, (2) the period from 1877 to 1905, and ('3) the 

period from 1905 to the present. \. 

The period prior to 1877 predatos any modern develop-

mont in the area. It was characterized by Indian ownership 

of the hinterland, the establishnent of fur trade, and the 

development of a fur trading post on the Kenora site. 

The period from 1877 to 1905 was characterized for the 

main part by dynamic activity which laid the foundation for 

the present urban area. Initiated by railway construction in 
j 

1877, this period witnessed an almost spectacular development 

of lumbering, fishing, and mining followed by a sudden decline 
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of these activities by 1905. The first stages of flour milling, 

power development, and tourism were also initiated during this 

period. The years from 1877 to 1905 are commonly referred to 

in Kenora as the IIRat Portage Era.!? 

From 1905 to the present the Kenora-Keewatin urban 

area has been characterized by a series of spurts of growth 

followed by setbacks. A revival of construction took place 

after 1905, but it was followed by a recession reaching a 

low in 1918. A decade of economic recovery followed, but it 

was interrupted by the depression of the 1930's and by ~furld 

1;{ar 110 Since the war the area has. experienced a gradual growth 

and expansion. 
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I. The Period Prior to 1877 

Land of the Indian 

Archeological findings in the Lake of the tfuods region 

indicate that the area began to be occupied by an Indian popu-
1 

lation at least 4,000 years ago. The area was probably inhabited 

by a succession of Indian tribes, but specific tribes cannot be 

identified until the centuries immediately preceding the coming 

of the white man. 

When La Verendrye came to the Lake of the TV-oods region 
2 

in 1732 he referred to it as nthe land of the Cree!? Occasion-

ally the Cree were visited by their allies, the Assiniboines, 

who lived Lnmediately to the west and out on the plains.. South

ward from the Lake of the t)bods the area was inhabited by the 

Sioux, and immediately to the east were the Saulteux Indians 

of the Ojibway nCltion. The Saulteux had been slowly mi.~rating 

westward and displacing the Cree--for example, at 1640 their 

main settlement was at Sault Ste. Marie (hence their French 

1 
Letter to Mrs .. E. Clancy, Keewatin, Ontario from 

~Ir. T;l. A. Kenyon, Assistant Curator of Ethnology, The l-loyal 
Ontario lVluseum, Toronto, May 7, 1959. 

2 
Pierre Gautier de Varennes de la Verendrye, Journals 

of La Verendrye (Vol. 16 of The Publications of the Champlain 
SOcIety, ed. Lawrence J. 3urpee; Toronto: The Champlain 
Society, 1927), pp. 59-60, 96., 100-104 .. 
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3 
nane "Saulteurs " ). It appears that shortly before 1800 all 

the Lake of the i!Toods region became the exclusive domain of 
4 

the Ojibway Indians. 

The Lake of the t'oods was one of the favourite places 

of the Indians ~nd they were always very numerous throughout 

its shores and islands. They had different names for different 

parts of the laka, but they usually referred to the whola lake 

as I1Min-es-tic II, i. eo, the Lake of the Islands. The Indian 

word for wood was ifmis-tic 11 , and somehow the French confused 

the two words and referred to the lake as Lac du Bois. Shortly 

after it became Anglicized to Laka of the \~ods, and thus the 
5 

name became permanente 

Originally many parts of the areR at the outlets of 

the Lake of the \iJoods were low and marshy; hence th3Y were 

overgrown by wild rice and inhabited by colonies of muskrats. 

3 
Ibid., p. 106; Ontario, North :,'estern Ontario: Its 

Boundaries, Resour~es and Communications (Toronto: Hunter 
Rose & Compo..ny, 1879), p. 14; H. 1.,,1. Dunnin~ Social ,'lnd 
Economic Change Among the Northern Ojibway lroronto: University 
of Toronto Press, 1959),p" 3. 

4 
David Thompson, David Thompson's Narrative (Vol. 12 

of The ?ublications of the Ch2,mplain Society, ed. J. B. Tyrrell; 
Toronto: The Champlain ,society, 19Ib) , po}]'l. 

5 
Kenora, Historical Review of Rat Portage (Kenora) 

and Lake of the v!oods ( Kenora: Municipality of the Town of 
Kenora, 1952)p.2:"-
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Consequently, in addition to making the portage to the 

viinnip8g Hi ver at this point, the Indi:::ms C3.me here:; regul,:",-rly 

to trap muskrat and to gather wild rice. hS ~ result they 

referred to the area as :ri/agush Onigam d , which meant i1road 
6 

(or portage) to the country of the muskrat i!. The country to 

the north of the LoJ(8 of the loods was called ill(oo-\;vay-din f1 , 

7 
which [;leant Hthe Itmd of the northwest wind 11 • Hence, certnin 

names that the white man subsequently gave to these places 

were derived directly from the Indian language. 

The Advent of the ~.Jhite l~Ian and the Fur Tro.de -- --- --- --- --- ---
From available evidence it appoars th2t the first 

white mnn to reach the Lake of the \,Ioods was Jacques de Noyon, 

a young fur trader from Three Rivers who came by way of the 
8 

Kaministiquia River in 1688 or 1689. The first trading 

estnblishment set up on the Lake of the ~oods was Fort St. 

6 

7 
TN. F. IVloore, Indian Place Names in the Province of 

Ontario, (Toronto: rhe Macmillan Cor:npany,193 0 ), p.29. 

Internrltional Joint Commission (Ottc.t"wa- TJ.,:~shington) 
Final Report Q£Ghe L:.lke of the -;oods l1efer2nce (';'D,shington: 
Government Printin~ Office, 1917), p. 119. 
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ChEi.rles at the Northwest Angle Inlet, Ij.lhich "('las built by 
9 

Pierre de 10. Verendrye in 1732. Althoush this was the first 

tr:.ding post on the L:-::.k;.; of the; .,1')~ds, it wo.s not the first 

experience that the Indians had with white tro.ders. L~ 

Verendrye discovered that the Indio.ns already h~d firearms, 

iron utensils, and tools, which they had obtained through 
10 

trade with the English at the posts on Hudson Bay. 

From Fort St. Charles La Verendrye set out on his 

explorations of the western plains, and thereby passed through 

the Lake of the '.foods outlets leading into the \1innipeg River .. 

Throughout this early period of French fur trade, the source 
11 

of the l:]innipeg River becLu'.1e known C\s Portage du Hat, coming 

from the Indian name for this area. 

From about 1767 English fur traders began coming into 
12 

this area, and Portage du Rat soon became imglitlized to Hat 

Portage. Even before there was a settle~ent at this location, 

9 
Ibid., p. 120; La Verendrye, 2£. cit., p. 96. 

10 
La Verendrye, 2£. cit., p. 60 .. 

11 
Alexand8r Ivlackenzie, Voyages from Montreal, ,2!l the 

River St. Lawrence, throu,:::;h the Contin::mt of North America, 
to the Frozen and Pacific Oceans: in,the yeo.rs 1789 and 1793 
TPhiladelphia: John Mor:.;an Co., 1802), I, Ivi. 

12 
International Joint Commission, .2..£. cit., p. 122 .. 



Rat Porta~e received mention in the writings of early 

travellers. D:1vid Thol'npson recordad the location of Rat 
13 

Portage on his 1913-lg14 map (Map 9) and on his lS23 map 
14 

(Map 10). One of the last tr::wellers to make reference to 

the Rat Portage ~rea but still not refer to any settlement 
15 
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was John McLean in 1933. The exact locqtion of the original 

portaging path from the Lake of the Woods to the i'Iinnipeg 
16 

River was in Keewatin on the present-day Mill nc~ site 

(Map 11). 

The coalition of the Hudson' s3ay and North ;··\;st 

Companies in 1921 en'Jed a period of rivalry and violence in 

the Lake of the \oods 2re2. Followin::; the coalition, the 

Hudson's Bay Company set out to consolidate its fur trading 

activities in this region. 

13 
Thompson, QE. cit., map in pocket. 

14 
John J. Bigsby, The Shoe and Canoe or'Pictures of 

rravel in the Canadas (London: Chapman and Hall, 1850), map 
opposite-page 294. 

15 
John McLean, Notes of §:. Twenty-five Year's Service 

in the Hudson i ~ Be':.y Terri tory -rLondon: Richard Bentley, New 
Surlington Street, 1849), p. 211. 

16 
Bi::;sby, OPe cit., P:). 303-304; Archibald Blue, "Tour 

of Inspection fhrough Northwestern Ontario" , Fifth Report of 
the Ontario Bureau of Hines, 1995 (roronto: Government of 
Ontario, 189~ pp.-I69-170. 



The Hudson's Bay Post::tt Rr;.t Porte_~ 

~ccording to tho Hudson's Bay Company records, a 
17 

trcding post w~s built at Rat Portage in 1836. Althoush 

this was never a very large est2blishment, it nevertheless 

did serve an import2nt function for the company. All the 

furs in the northern p2rt of the Lake of the Tfuods were 
.. 18 

brought to this ")ost to be sorted, graded, and baled. 

64 

And then, by way of the '~nnipeg, English, and Albany Rivers, 

the furs were shipped tu the Hudson Bay and then finally to 

England. 

The original Hudson'S Bay Company's Rat Portage post 

was located on Old Fort Island on the shore facing the present 

hydro-61ectric power station on the Eastern Channel (Plate 11 

and Map 11). This is confirmed by the writings of various 

early travellers, includin?; Henry Youle Hind, who in 1857 

made the following comment: 

The Fort in the occupation of the Honourable Hudson?s 
Bay Company ;:It R'lt Porta~e is beautifully situated on an 
island at onc outlet of the Lake of the l!oods. It is 

17 
Hudson! s Bay Company Library, 'iinnipeg, Mani toba--

file on Kenora. 

18 
1'0 id., Kenora, ££.. cit., po 180 



Reproduced from a sketch 
by !-t. Y. Hind in 1857 

PlatE: U" Hc-:,t Portage in 1857, 

65 



surrounded with hills about 200 feet high, and n2~r it 
some tall white and red pine, the rem2.ins of an cmcient 
forest, are standing amidst a vi;orous second zrowth. 19 

In 1861 the post was moved from the island to the 

mainland, thus becoming the first settlement on the site of 

the present central ~usiness district of the town of Kenora 

66 

(Map 11)0 This event is recorded as follows by ivlr. R.J.K. Pither: 

rhe post was removed to the ma:2_nland in the summer of 
1861, and the buildings were ~ut up near where the H.B. do.?s 
store now stands on lvIain street. The reason- for removing 
the post was the difficulty durin~ the winter in crossing 
from the island to thJ mainland, as the ice was always 
dangerous owing to the strong curront. i120 

Although a fairly profitable fur trade was conducted 

at tho Rat Portago Post, Dr. Robert 3ell of the Geological 

Survey of Canada reported that up to 1872 the post consisted 

of only two buildings. 

I was at Rat Portage in 1872. The H. B. Co.'s post 
was all that there was of it then. It consisted of two 
one-story log shanties--a sale shop and a dwelling. They 
stood on the west side of wh~t afterwards became the first 
and main str00t of Rat Portage. The shanties were at the 
same spot till 1882, when they were burnt &nd the company 
moved across the street and 2. little further south •••• The 
only clearing was the little space between the canoe land
ing and the shanties. All around was unbroken forest •• 21 

19 
Henry Youle Hind, Narrative of the Canadian Red River 

Explorins; LI;xpedi tiC2.!l of 1857 !J.nq of th~ Assin~boine cl.nd -
Saskatchewan i£xplorin; Expedition of 1858 (London: Lon:;man, 
Green, Lon;man, and rlobarts, 1860), 1,107. 

20 
Statel!1ent by 1\1r. Pither, Indian a,;2nt, quoted by 

j~rchibald .31ue, .£E. cit., p. 171. 

ibid. , 

21 
Statement by Dr. Robert Bell quoted by Archibald Blue 

pp. 169-170. 
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The Establishment of Indian Xteserves near ,3at Porta;e 

Durin_; this period , with the exception of a number of 

Hudson's Jay Company fur tr~din; posts, the entire Lake of the 

-!Joods re~ion '\t'Jas effectively occupied by o.pproxim.~'.tely 3,000 
22 

Saulteux Indio.ns of the Ojibway nction. 

In 1871 the Canadian ~overnment passed le;islation for 

the ne~otiation of Indian treaties which were to res~lt in a 

surrender of Indian territorial ri;hts and claims in exchange 

for Indian reserves, ~overnm8nt annuities, and certain 

~unrantees. The Lake of the ~oods Indians were included 

under l'reaty Number Three neGotiated in 1873, and in reL:.tion 
23 

to other treaties, they mo.n3.bed to ~Gt superior terms. 

As 0. result of the treaty, threo l~r~e reserves were 

established near Rat Port2ge. The distances and directions 

of the reserves frorn the present urban areo. are one-half mile 

to the southeast, t""o miles to thB southwest, and five miles 

to the north ("" Hr;p 1) • Althou~h the Indians do not actually 

live within the urban area, their near-by presence has always 

been felt in the Konora-Kee"v/(C',tin cultural and econoL1ic milieu. 

22 
Canada, Sessional Papers, Vol. I, No.9, 1867-8, 

Session&l Paper 110. 81 - i?iteport on the Line of the Route between 
13.ke Superior'lnd the Hed River Settle:.1cnt l1 by So J. Dawson, 
April 1868, p. 27. 

23 
!l.lexander Ulorris, The Treaties of Cc-,nada ""ith the 

Indians of Manitoba, the North-iJest Territories, and Kee-watin 
(Toronto: Belfords, Clarko & Co., 18'8BT; pp. 40-70,320-329; 
Ont:J.rio, North T}Jestern Ontario ••• , p. 15. 
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Expansion of liudson i....§.3ay Company Intere st S'J.t Re;. t Porta:;e 

In 1869, by a deed of surrender froQ the Hudson's Bay 

Company, Canada assumed jurisdiction over wh2t \V!:'o.S known as 

Ruperts Land. However, the company retained its title to 
2L" 

certain areas, includin~ a fifty acre plot at Rat Porta;e. 

In 1872 the Hudson's lay Company requested an additional 640 
25 

acres of land 3.t Rat Port:\;e, and p(}r;~lission vvas :;rantecl. 

Map 12 is a copy of the 1875 survey map of the newly-created 
26 

690-acre Hudson'S Bay Company reserve at Rat Portage. It 

should be noted that this map includes a tentative Canadian 

Pacific Rail~ay survey throu~h the company's reserve. There-

fore, it seems highly likely ~hat when the Hudson's Say Com-

pany requested the additional area at R2t Porta~e in 1872 they 

were reasonably sure th3.t the proposed transcontinental rail-

,"vay vvould pass un the north side of the Lake:; of the '..roods and 

that it would probably ;0 throu~h lnt Porta;e. This expec-

tation materialized in 1877 as work be;an on the railway in 

this area--brin;in; with it the dawn of a new and excitin; 

period for the little fur tradin~ post at Rat Portage. 

24 
Kenora, Historical Review ••• , p.3. 

25 
Interno.t ional Joint COc-;1mi 8sion, 2.2. cit., p. 131 .. 

26 
Map 12 v·Jas reproduced by c·,)urtesy of the Hudson's 

Bay Company, ~innip0g. 
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II. The Dynamic Period: 1877-1905 

The present 10cCltion cmd extent of the main part of 

the Kenora-Keewatin urban area was established durin~ the 

years 1877 to 1905. :~th the openin~ of the railway came 

the development of lumberin,;;, fishin,';, minin;, flour milling, 

power development, and the beginning of tourism. An analysis 

of these early activities reveals that they laid the basis 

for most of the present urban functions and land use patternse 

For the main part, these were contemporaneous activities, and 

it is their combined effect that accounts for the steady rate 
1 

of population ~rowth durinj these years o 

The Si:,;nifica~ of the Railway Route 

The policy of the Canadian ~overnment to build a trans-

continental railway entirely throu;h Canadian territory led 

to the selection of a route to the north of the Lake of the 

Woods, since the United States boundary passed throu:::;h the 

southern portion of the lake. In addition to this ~eneral 

principle, the route from Fortl;Jilliam to the Red River was 

chosen primarily on the basis of en~ineerin~ requirements 

1 
The exact contribution of each activity to population 

growth on a year by year basis is almost impossible to deter
mine from available datao 
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(the over-all objective bein~ the shortest and most direct line 
2 

possible). This ~eant th2t in curving northward to by-pass 

the Lake of the 'foods the; railw3.Y would hJ.ve had to p2.SS along 

the shore of the extreme northern projection of the lake. The 

northern extremity of the lake is at the point where it drains 

into the \'innipe:; lii ver ,?nd since; the terrD.in in this area 

wc:..s suitable f:Jr the construction of the railway, this was the 

route that was followed. Hence due to its ~eo~raphical loca-

tion, Rat Porta;e found itself on the main line of a trans-

continental railway. 

Even if thera had not baan any ty)e of sattleoent at 

R2t Portage prior to this time, it is almost certain that the 

presence of a railwRy at this location would h~ve brought 

about a settle~Gnt, and that the whole future course of 

events in this area would prob~bly have been the sa~e. Aside 

from being on the main line of a transcontinental railway, the 

Rat Porta~e location was also the only point at which a rail-

W2y touched the Lake of the Wbods. Therefore, until another 

railway was built to tho lake, this location had a comulete 

monopoly of the entire Lake of the r'voods co ':1merce 0 

2 
Ontario, North ':testern Ontario: Its Boundn.ri£§" 

R:3sources and CODUnunications ( Toronto: Hunter, nose & Company, 
1879), po 23. 
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The be~innin~ of work on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
3 

in 1$77 marked the beginnin~ of a new way of life and a dyna-

mic pariod of ~rowth for this area. Contractors and construc-

tion crews est~blished themselves at both Rat Porta~e and 

Keewatin, :and work on the C.P.R. roadbed proceeded both e3..st-

ward and westward. Business~Gn followed the construction 

workers 2nd soon stores and services came into existence. By 
L'r 

1$79 there were at 12~st six stores 3t Rat Porta~e. The 

names of th2 settle:1snts beca/o.8 officia.l by the establishment 

of post officGs--ol1a ,'}t ~L1.t Porta;o on SGptcmber 1, 1379 .::md 
5 

one eJ..t Keewatin on ivb.rch 1, 1<:'30. The Hudson! s Bay Company 

completed th:; first st&ge of a tovmsi to survey for Rat Porta;e .. 6 
at the beginnin; of 18$1. 

rhe extent and layout of Rat Port3.Je in 18$0 is shown 

on Plate 12. It should oe noted that the first settled area 

3 
Intern~1tionnl Joint Commission (O-r,t:-l."wa--·hshinGton), 

Finnl Heport on th£ Lake; of the i,:oods Ileference (i:,TJ..shin;ton: 
Government Printin; Office, 1917), pp. 141-142. 

4 
Hudson1s Bay Comp3.ny Library, Winnipeg, Manitoba-

file on Kenora. 

5 
Canada, Sessional Papers, Vol. XIV, No.4, 1$$0-$1 

(Report of the Postmaster General for the Year ended 30th June, 
1$$0, Sessional Paper No.7), II, 126. 

6 
8Ul ~!ey plan in the files of the Land TitleS Re,3istry 

Office, Kenora, Ontario. 
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Courtesy Kenora Public Library 

Plat e 12. Rat Po rtage in 1880. 
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in Rilt Port2.,se was on th2 site of the present-day IvIain Street 

business district of Kenora. In the fore;round Gf Plate 12 

are the buildin;s of the Hudson's Bay Compnny. The buildin~s 

to the riGht alon~ the waterfront are thoffi of the contractors 

and workers, and the l~r~e white tuildin~ on the left was a 
7 

newly built hotel. 

fh8 railway to Winnipa; was cOQpleted in 1882 and the 

first train to arrive in Rat Port3~e from \linnipe~ was on 

June 11, 1~g2. It was not until lag5 that the railway to the 

east was completed, and the first train to arrive from the 
8 

e :3.st \tvas on IJIay 17, 1885. 

At no time in history had the population of this area 

ever eXCeeded more than just a few fa~ilias up to 1877, but 

suddenly within a fJW short years, by 1885, the populntion 
9 

nUElbered 720. 

7 
Kenora, Historical Heview of R:::.t Portag~ (Kenora) and 

Laka of the \Joods ( Kenora: Nunicipali ty of the lown of Kenora, 
1952)-, p:-I8. 

8 
C.P.R. letter in the files of the Kenora Public 

Library, Kenora. 

9 

1895, 
The Semi-i,eekly He cord (RJ.t Port,3:;e), December 11, 

p. 1-:---
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The Significance of the Provincial Boundary Dispute 

Durin; a bound~ry dispu~e between ~hnitoba and Ontario 

the Lake of the \;,Jods 1,\]2.S psrt of an 2.res clcdrne d by both 

Provinces from 1870 to 1884. rhe Canadian feder21 ;overnment 

supported A,mitoba 1 s clcdm, but in 1878 a cOElmission e,ppointed 

to &rbitrate th2 dispute upheld Ontario's claim. lhe federal 

government refused to r::l.tify th3 report of the Commission and 

in lS81 an act was passed by which the disputed territory 

was ~ade part of Manitooa. Eventually the case was taken 

before the Privy Council of EnJland with the result that in 

lS84 the disputed territory was ~r~nted to Ontario. 

Throu~hout this ti~e, especially from 1881 to lS84, 

consider'·~ble c,mfusion and confl ict of authority took place 

at the dat Portage settlement. In 1882 Rat Portage was in

corporated as a ~iianitoba town, but in 1883 it bece.me incor

porated as a township under the laws of Ontario. fhe Privy 

Council decision settled the dispute, but the ~at Portage 
10 

township did not acquire an Ontario town status until lS92. 

rllthou;h it was possible to separate the Rat Portage 

community from Manitoba politically, its ~eo;raphic position 

could not be altered, and therefore, econoElically, it remained 

ent irely wi thin lilani tobo. 1 s sph3re of influence. In general, 

the political break-up of a natural aconoElic re~ion tends to 

stifle the full development of the re~ion's potential, 

10 
Kenora, QEo cit., p. 7 
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esp2cially in its fra~mented periphery areas. By beca~in; a 

p:lrt of Ont::i.rio, thG ili::lt Portrl';e community and subsGquently 

the Kenora-KGewatin urban arS2 ca~e under the shadow of this 

economic principle, but its full effect h~s never been analyzed 4 

11 
The Gre'lt Days of Lumbering 

The buildin.; of the rc,iLJ:lY brou.;ht with ita great 

dems.nd for the production of)'ll kinds of forest productse 

'riGS were required for thG road bed, timbers for brid;es and 

trestles, lo,;s for tele;raph pol'3s, lumber for the mcmy station-

houses and buildings along thd r,:Jute, and lumbGr for the 

buildin~s of the contractors, workers, and businGss men in the 

newly Gmerging towns of Rat Port~~G and Keewatin. 

Equipmcmt and machinery for the ea.rly sawmills was 

brought by slei~hs and wa;ons over the Dawson Trail and then 

11 
This section was compiled primarily from the following 

sources: Canada, ~essional Papers, Volumes from 1882 to 1910 
with specific reference to the Annual Reports of the Crown 
fimber A~ent at v/innipe;~; The \'/estern \llorld (\'innipeg), Vol .. I, 
No. 2, i~pril, 1890; The'Semi-;j88i:cqRecord (Rat PortagG) . 
December 11, 1895 ;rhe Colonist {Vlinnipei}, Vol. X, No. 12, 
May 1896; RQt Po~ Suuvenir Guid.§. (Toronto: The Hunter, 
Rose Coo, Ltd., Ib~(); Lakeside Part, Rat Portage (Toronto: 
H. Go McLean, 1897); Arthur V. ~hite and hdolph F. Meyer, 
Lake of the 1loods Levels, Report of Consultin;:; En];ineers 
to thE; Intern:3.tional Joint Commission, 1916 (\:ashil1:,;ton: 
Government Printin.; Office, 1917), pp. 161-163; International 
Joint CommissiDn, op. cit., pp. 167-173; :-leport of the Kenora 
Viomen?s Institute llHistorical Hesearch Committee,1, 1';1ay 8,1939 
(in the files of the Kenora Public Library); Kenora, Historical 
Review. 0 0; Gertrude Co Hortln, l1History of R:~t Port3.;e,· Ontario: 
1879-1905 11 (Kanora; 1956--typewritten), pp. 21, 23, 26, 34. 
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by barges to the site of the mills. The first sawmill was 

built by the K.~Gw8.tin Lumber and Hanufacturin-s Company at the 

extreme westerly end of Port~ge Jay in Keewatin in 1879-1880 

(lvlap 8). The nill ""vc~s operated by vlater pOi'Ver, ,'}ncl it repre-

sents the first instance of an altGr~tion to the outlets of 
12 

the L:J.ke of the ',/oods • In 1881 a second sawmill came into 

operntion, ,.::.nd once 3:;~1in it 1;\]o.s opor'lted by vvClter povvor. A 

cut WClS m2de throu~h the rock rid~e separating Portage 3ay 

from Darlington Bay on the site of the original Rat Portage 

and at present the site of Mill These two mills 

supplied the first sta~es of C.P.R. construction. 

rhe completion of the raih'.1ay to i'Tinnipeg in 1882 

opened up the lar~e western market area extendins to Cal;ary 

for a wide variety of forest products, especially pine. As 

an indicati)n of tho strong competitive position of these 

new mills, in 1882 tho price of Hat Portagci and Keewatin pine 

was S;)18-,;·20 per thous::md bO~lrd feet, whereas out west the 
13 

price w:~s twice as hLsh. 

No time VJas lost in takin.; advanta;e of lumbering 

possibilities. In passing through this area in 18S3 Sanford 

12 
Tlhito and liIeyer, QE. cit 0, pp. 6-8, 161-162 

13 
Canada, Sessional Papers, Vol. XV, No.8, 1882, 

Sessional Paper No:-T8, pp. 13-17. 
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Flemin-.:; noted the locnl developments: l1Rat Port'J~e is be:~inning 

to be an import~nt place •.• Four lar~e sawmills h~ve been con-

structed here, ~lnd ir:1f1ensG oucmtities of lur,1ber have been dis-
14 

patched tC)il:Tinnipe; c~nd the country beyond. 11 By 1890 there 

were seven large sawmills in operation, and a ~innipe~ journal 

reported on the activities of th~t year ClS follows: 

The lumber tr'lde is at prGsent the most important 
industry of th~ district •.• The trade h1s assumed large 
dimensions ,md it is exp2ctedtht1.t the cut this sec,son 
will be betWeen 80 and 85 millions of feet. All the mill 
owners h1ve ;ot out an enormous qunntity of lo~s this win
ter and the mills will be kept runnin~ day and ni~ht to get 
through thG cut. The Se3SGn will be the busiest in the 
history of the Lakevs lumber tr~de.15 

These mills were dependent not only on locnl forests 

but nlso on the forGsts of the Rainy River watershed (about 
16 

half the red and white pine came from northorn Minnesota). 

These 10~s were floated down tributaries to the Rainy River, 

from there t·J the La.ke of the 1:Joods, and from there they were 

towed to the Rat Port~ge and Keewatin mills. Tho sawmill 

companieS owned a fleet of stenmboat.s which v~ere enga:;:;Gd in 

the lumbGrin; trJ.de ':!s vwll .'S in p:1ssenger Clnd freight traf-

fico Of the seven sawmills, two were located e.t Keewatin, two 

14 
Sanford Flemin~, En2;land and Canada; !l SUD1l'1er Tour 

between Old and Nevi lVestmi.nister (London: Sampson, Low, 
IvIarston,Soarlo::'c ~Livington~ 1884), p. 174. 

15The ~"e stern Forld ')0 cit -- - -'-_._' -' -; . -_., p. 33 

16 
Can~da, Se~sional Papers, Vo. XXIV, No. 14, 1891, 

Sessional Paper No. 17, p. 29. 
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at D~t Port~~~ ~n(l thr~~ Qt 'l\Jorm~n (q c 11..(.." .:....:....,::>\::,;, ;'.1. ~ vt.;: CL __ u.. ,.=. suburb named after 3. 

sawElill own8r 2nd inc orpor:--tted 3.S lXl..rt of RS.t Portage in 1883) 0 

The two mills at K0ew2tin were op8r~ted by water power and 

the others were operJ.ted by steam. An indication of the 

app,jar,::mce and size of these establish::1onts is rev8El.led by 

Plates 13 and 14, o.nd their location in 1890 is given on l'vIap 

13. These wore indeed the days of the lumberjack (Plate 15). 

The lJT6e number of independent mills in the sarne nrca 

plus American competition forced all these companies, with 

the exceotion of the Keewatin Lumber Company to ama16amate 

in 1893. Under an amalgamated company, the mills were able 

to regain their competitive position. In 1896 the six mills 

of the Ontario and ~~stern Lumber CompJ.ny employed 400 to 500 
17 

workers and had an ~verJ.ge monthly payroll of ~20,000. The 

independent Keei'\latin company employed ,'Lbout 100 m..:;n. Prncti-

cally all the lumber produced vvn.s exported to ir,lestern CEmada, 

and up to 1902 these mills re~ulJ.rly supplied ~bout half the 
18 

pine lumber for the entire province of l!Iani toba 0 

In 1901 this prosperous lumberin~ activity was dealt 

a severe blow by the completion of the Canadian Northern Rail-

way. This Port Arthur to llinnipeg railway passed through 

MinnesotJ. alan; the southern edge of the Lake of the ~oods 

17 

18 
Canada 38ssional ?apers Vol. XXXVII, No. 10, 1903, 

Sessiona.l Paper I~o :-'-i5;-'PJ)~- 137'::880' 
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CourtEl:>Y l\:enorq,,)\lblic Librc1.ry 

Plate 13. The KeevIatin Lwnbering and IvianuS_acturing CompallY. 

Courtesy I\enor'a I~iblic Library 

Plate 14. One of the Ontario and v-JesterL Lumber Company IS mHls at Rat Portage. 
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TYPICAL of conditioni' in early logging campi' 

Courtesy "Lando ll 

ANDL\LS and men provided the brawn in the early days. 

Courtesy IIHando" 

Plate 15. The days of the lumberjack. 
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and in a few years it ended the water-borne trade between 

the Rat Portage-Keewatin area and the northern ~innesota and 

li.ainy River district. Sawmills were built along the Rainy 

River, and in some cases, it was even profitable to send 
19 

logs by fLltcar to' \Jinnipeg to be sc:wn into lumber there 0 

The rail~ay not only cut off a prime source of lozs for the 

l1.at Portage and Ke21tJatin mills, it also fostered a powerful 

group of competitors. As a result, shortly after 1901 the 

RElt Portage and Keewatin lumbering Gro. Gnterad a period of 

intense competition and eventual decline. 

The Stur;eon Fishery 

A brief but spectacular fishin~ boom contributed to 

the growth of the towns of R3t Porta~e and Keewatin. Although 

the waters were teemin3 with fish, no l~rge-scale fishing 

operations were launched until about lS92. It seems that 

prior to this time the Canadian government had actively 

tried to restrict fishing on the Lake of the lloods in an 
20 

attempt to preserve the fish~' However, no such regulations 

applied to American fisherman, ~nd ~radually envious Canadian 

interests persuaded the ,g;overnm8nt to relax the regul::;.tions., 

19 
Canada, Sessional Papers, Vol. XXXIV, No. 10, 1900, 

'Sessional Paper No .. 25, pp. 79-80; Canada, Sessiona~ Papers, 
Vol. XXXIX, No. 10, 1905, Sessional Paper No. 25, pp. 47-49. 

20 
Semi-\ieekly Record, .£J2.. cit., p. 2 
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By 1895 it is reported there were ten Canadian and ten American 

companios operatin; on the lake--with 2 labour force of 500 
21 

men and an annual payroll over ~200,000. 

Stur~eon, yellow pike, white fish, 2nd jackfish were 

the most important species c2.u;ht 0 Table D.5 reveals that 

the Americans usually cau;ht over twic8:ls m2,ny fish-:s the 

Canadians. However, Rat Portage was the supply base and the 

he''.dqulrters for all tho fishin; companie s, ::md up to 1901 
22 

almost the ontire combined catch was shipped from Rat Porta~e. 

The st~r;eon fishery was most remarkable, and from 

1892 to 1898 the stur~eon catch was ~raater than that of all 

other fish combined (Plate 16 and Eable D.l, page 281, and 

Table D.5, pa:je 282) 0 In Canada intensive commercial fishing 

began in 1892 and the peak y~ars were reached in 1895 and 1896 

when a half million pounds of sturgeon were caught annually. 

It should be noted from Table D.l that the value of caviar 

was almost as ~reat, and in some years greater, than the 

value of the stur~eon. From th8 half million pounds cauq;ht 

in 1896, the ca~ch dronpod drastically to fifteen thousand 

pounds in 1906. There is no doubt wh1.tevcr thJ.t this drastic 

21 
Ibid.; The Colonist, £Eo ci~o, p. 524 

22 
Ibid. 
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Plate 16. Lake of the "iioods sturgeon. 
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decline W2S due to over-fishing. rt half dozen yaars of 

unrestricted free entorprise ruined the sturgeon fishery in 

the Lake of th3':oods prob,:;,bly forevor • 

. -1' he S'· . f . f 'h .. .. '8 21..:. 
I 1:3n1 lc:)'nce () 1:; e i'illn1ng . oom 

Although it was known in a ;enernl way ri~ht from the 

time of tho discovery of the Lake of tha ::oods th':'.t tha area 

contained mineral deposits, it was not until lS50 that ore 
25 

W'J.S definitely reported. GoLl-mining compnnies c?.r:1e into 

existence as early as lSS4, but bocause of inexperience and 

insufficient capital very little pro~ress w~s Dade until the 

e2.rly lS90! So 

There were about twenty mining locations in the vicinity 

of Rat Port~3e by lS93, including a gold and silver reduction 

plant in the town (Plate 17). By lS95 the Sultana mine (Plate IS) 

and several othor mines were considered to be well established, 

but the industry~s a whole was still thou~ht of as being in 

tbe initial st'l~~es.rhe outlook 1,v':S very hopeful and there 

23 
B~ '!.~. EV0rm[mn and H.B. LCltimcr, The Fishes of 1he 

Lake of tho ';'oods o.nd Connoctin:;; W?.ters No. l778--From the ---- -- --- ----- --- ------, 
Proceedings of the United States National Museum, Vol. 39 
(~vashington: Goverpment Printin:?; Office, 1910), p. 129. 

24The main sourCGS for this section are: Ontario, Report 
of the Bureau of ttIines, Volumes lS95 to 1905; The Semi-I;;Teekly . 
Rec"()"rd {RD.t-Port.J.ge),-December 11, lS95; The COIOnISt(i'Tinnipcg), 
Vol. X, No. 12, May lS96; P\.(?,t Portage Souvenir Guide (Toronto: 
The Hunter, Hose Co., Ltd., lS97); 1ntern?tional Joint Cornrni~
sion, Q2. cit., ppe 174-79; Kenora, Historical B.eview •••• 

251 ,. 1 J . 'C . . . t 174 nternC~'G10na Oln1:; omm1ss1on,.2l2..~., p. • 
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Courtesy I\:enora Public Library 

Plate 1'1. Gold r<;duction "lorks at Rat Portage during the 18901s, 
located on the present-rta:l site of L:.cI,eod Park. 
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Courtesy Kenora Public Llbr~1ry· 

Plate 12, Sultcma gold mine, located on an island 
seven c;',iles south of.' Eat Portage. 
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were ~reat exp0ctation~ ?f ~uture prosperity. rhis optimism 

rested on a sub stant i2.1 basis since tho gold yield for Ontario 

rose from ;2,000 in lS91 to 3115,000 in 1996--and practically 
. 26 

all of it came from minas in the Lake of the r~ods Qrea. 

Furthermore, the wid0sprG~d occurrence of gold-bearing are 

\AlaS certainly real enough, a.s is evidenced by j'JIap 7. 

Up to about 1910 most of Ontario'S gold production 

came from the Lake of the :oods minos, and therefore the 

production of th2se minos is reflocted in the OntQrio ~old 

yield for this period (Table G.l, page305). From this table 

it is evident that the most siGnificant ~olj-mining period was 

from 1996 to 1903, with 1~99 bein~ the peak year with proiuc-

tion totallinc; ,':;421, 951 ([lastly from f::mr Lake of the'/oods 

mines) ~ 

The sudden decline can be attributed to several factors. 

Lack of proper technical knowledge Gnd hi];h-cost cumbersome 

machinery resulted in unduly expensive methods of mining. In 

some of the best minG2 the ore bodies fcwlted and crGated 

spacial problems. In addition, contemporary with the discoveries 

of ~old-bearin~ ores in the Lake of the Voods were the discov-o . .:;> 

eries of nuggets and placer ~old in Alaska and the Yukon. The 

resulting 11Gold Hush ll of these pli'lces dr'3W ::),1",o.y prospectors, 

investors, and mining men. Finally, tho discoveries of the 

rich Porcupine gold fields in 1909 completely eclipsed 

26 
Ib i do, p. 175 
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the lower grade ores of the Lake of the Woods. 3y 1913 there 

was no gold production officially recorded for western Ontario, 

but meantime, production on the Porcupine fields was up in 

tho oillions. 

AS is so often the case with ;old discoveries, the 

local district tends to ~ain indirectly oore significantly 

than it does from th:; nctual mininQ; o:?er2.tions. An eX2.mina-

tion of Figure Eo 1 rev:.;als th-,t durin~ the 1890 r s there was 

a very rapid incr82se in the population of both Rat Port3.Q;G 

and Keel'1atin. This c,? .. nnot be attributed to lumberin,:S bec2use 

the main sawmills had already been built by this ti~e, and 

althou~h the oponin~ stur~eon fishery attracted some people, 

it was undoubtedly the lure of ~old that brought in the majority. 

During the mininJ period there were about fifty mines 

in operation ~nd over half of these were within twenty milos 
27 

In any case, Rat Porta~e was the base of 

operations Jf all the mines, and tons of mining machinery 

and provisions were dispatched from this centre. The hundreds 

of prospectors, miners, and investors created a large volume 

of traffic in ;enarGl supplies and outfitting. As the minos 

gradually closed down n good many of the new-comers decided 

to take up other occup~tions and to remain in the picturesque 

towns of Rat Portage and Keewatin. 

27Ibl, ,~1 • 
__ do, Kenora, Historical Review ••• , p. 23. 
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Flour Milling in £ Non-ii.:;ricultural i-l.rOo. 

The basis of flour millin.; in KeGw~tin r3sts on a 

c()mbin3.ti~m of .'1 cheap sourCE:; of povJer besirJo a trans-

continental railway where prairie wheat could be intorce~ted, 

milled into flour, ,'J.nj sent on to oithJr ec:.stern or Vvestern 

markets with in-tr2nsit frei3ht-rate privileges. Shortly 

after tho Canadian Pacific Railway was opened between Montreal 

and Kenora in lSS5, the Lake of the T~ods Milling Company was 

form;3d 8..nd plans l,·!eremc;do f'Jr th8 construction of 3. flour 

mill at Keewatin. 

In lSS7 a canal wns Gxcavated through the narrow neck 

of rocky lo.nd sepnr~tin; Porta~e Bay from Do.rlington Bay, 

and a power hou2e WO.S constructed at the lower end (site of 

Mill ;/ PY on lVla.p 8) 0 i3etween tho power house :lnd the C" P. R .. 

track a flour mill w~s constructed with an initial capacity 

of 2,200 barrels a day ,md two elevators with n cornbined 

cap~city of 700,000 bushels. At the time this was the largest 

and most modern flour mill in Canadao It went into operation 

immedi::rcely o..nd est::'1.blished In:J.rkets not only in C:J.nada but 
28 

in Europe as we:l (Plate 19). 

The pO'\rver site cf the Dick o..nc1 Banniws sawmill coml)any, 

after being converted to a gold reduction plant in 1900, was 

acquired by the Keewatin Flour Milling Company in 1905. This 

company enlarged the power site but before the new flour mill 

28 
Ihe Semi-Feekly Record, loc. cit 0; The Colonist, 

2l?. cit., p. 523. 
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was completed it was purchased by the Lake of the Tfuods 

lvlilling Cor:l1)D.ny. The mill, known::::.s Mill ;ie", went into 

operation in 1907, ::::.nd it was about the same size D.S the 
29 

1387 mill (site of Mill riCH on IvIap 8). 
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Although Kee~atin's largest sawmill burn3d down in 1905, 

the two flour mills gave thG town a sound economic basis 4 

Power Development 

From tho earliest days the residents of Rat Portage 

and. KeevJ2.tin were fully ,:?,ware of the possibilities of hydro-

el,3ctric powor developf:.1ont within th2 boundaries of the towns" 

i.s already rl1entionc~d , Keewatin had first USGd water power 

for the opor:ltion of sawiJ.ills, 2nd aftervICLrds hydro-electric 

plants were estc~blished for the oper2tion of flour mills" 

In 18S8 a steam plant was built at Norman, 2nd this 
30 

supplied the first electric power for Rat Portage. The 

Hudson'S Bay Company realized the potential of Ka-kD.-be-

kitchewan Falls in the eastern outlet and securod title to 

the eastern shore of the falls in 1887. The site was le~sed 

to anoth;:;!' company, c'cnd in 1892 a small power house we,s con-

structed to supply e12ctricity for Rat Portage (Plate 20 and 

Map 8)0 In 1902 the town of Rat Portag2 purchased the power 

29"h' d ,. , 15 d 162 I t' 1 !.! lte an l'leyer,.QQ. Clt., pp. 0- ; nterna lanD. 
Joint CO;Jlnission, OPe cit., pp. 16, 216. 

8, 1961 .. 



plant "md a new plant was completed in 1906 with an ul tim2..te 
31 

capacity of 5,800 hor2spower (Pl~te 21 and Map 8). 

Durin; this early peri~j the first st~ge of power 

development was completed in the western channel of the 

Winnipe~ River. Durin~ the 1880's a p3riod of exceptionally 

10VJ wtJ.terJn the Lake of the \/'oocls interferGd with lumbGring 

and navig'1tion, clnd C1S a result, in ls87 the Rollerw:'lY Dam 

was construct2cl of t il-;'lbers at the h82..d of the west.:;;rn outl:~t 

92 

(Map 8). (This d,''cm 1,J'J.S unsatisfactory an'1 W~lS removGcl in 1899). 

In 1891 plans w.:;;re m~de for the construction of R large ragu-
" 

latin; dJ.m v>lith pow2r development possibilitiGs. fhis dam, 

knlvvn as the Norman Dan, VJO.S complatad OGtv,180n 1893 (',nd 1395 

(Pl:} te 22 2nd IvIn.p 8). Power develojx;18nt lJ'J:1S not immediately 

undGrtaken, and for many years its sole purpose was to help 
32 

control the L:vel of the Lake of the ioods. 

Shortly after the C.P.R. W2~.S CO;11pL~ted to jinnipeg in 

1882, numerous people started coming to the Rat Portage 

and Keewatin area for their sumn1Gr v"'lcations. By lS83 Rat 
33 

In 1895 

31Interntion::.l Joint Cor.'mission, 2..2.. cit., p. 215 

32Ibido, pp. 209 ff. 

33rhe New vlost (Finnipe,g: Canadian Historical 
Publishin6 Co.~8~ p. 33. 



International Joint Comrnission 

Plate 20. Original power plant on Eastern Outlet;; 
built in 1892 and demolished in 1906. 

International Joint ComInissioll 

Plate 21. The present pm'fer station on the 
Eastern Outlet, built in 1906. 

93 
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CourtE:syKenora Public Librar:r 

Plc1te 22, The Norman Dam on the VJestern branch 
of the ~~innil)eg River, built 1893-95. 



9 Rat Portage newspaper re~orted that: 

o • 0 during the SUlilrner months many thousands of dollars 
are annually sPent among the merch~nts by the hundreds 
of tourists, campers, anct cottagers, who flock to Rat 
Port:'.ge in such numbGrs as to not only fill up the town 
but fin::l3~osy retreats on the many inmed.iate adj2cent 
islands. 

Rat Port:~ge hQd thre2 Llr;ge hotels by 1888, and by 

1895 Rat Port~ge and Keewatin had seven hotels, with the 

Hillic,rd House bein::; ::~dvertisecl ::~s c~ "completely modern 
35 

building with accommod~-::.tions for over 400 t?;uests ll • News-

papers were regularly exhorting the tourists not to bring 

food and supplies with them becauso Gverything could be 

95 

obtained at these towns. Even at this early date advertising 

was taken seriously ~nd feature articles extolling the beauty 

and wonders of the place often appeared in newspapers and 

journals. A forerunnor of the high-pressure salesman is 

surely the author of the following passage: 

This attractive lake h2s already become quite popular 
among those residents of lilinnipe-; who appreciate natural 
beauty; and who have laarned by experience what a benefi
cial ::1.nd complote change from the monotony of their prairie 
country in scenery, in climate and every other condition, 
is to be obtained on its wooded shores and islands. There 
are already around Rat Portage, Norman, Keew2tin, on Coney 
Is12nd and m::my smalL,r isl2..nds, a considerable number of 
SUElIner hous2s--rustic, simple structures, surrounded by 
the ronantic scenery, still in a primitive state, and 
unsullied by human hands; D.nd such a scene as the camps 
shown in the accompanying illustrations (e.g., Plate 23, 
J. RaJ is J. common one during the hot months when the side
walks of Winnipe-; olister the feet, and workin~ in a con
fined office cmables one easily to re:::.lize th? feelin:ss of 
the victims of the Blnck Hole of Culcuttao n3o 

34The Semi-Weekly Hecord, .212.0 cit .. , po 1 .. 

35The Colonist, .212.. cito, p. 517 

36Ibido 
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Courtesy Kenora Public Library 

Plate 23. A surmner residence on Coney Island about 1895. 
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The Dynamic Perio~ in rtetrospect 

Up to 1877 Rnt Portage w~s a sedate little fur trading 

post of the Hudson's Bay Company on the Lake of the ~oods with 

a popuL:tion of ~)nly a fe"V'1 families. Suddenly it spreng to 

life and population surged by several hundred almost every year 

for the next qu~rter century (Fi~ure E.l, page 286 ~nd TableE.l, 

page 288). This dramatic period of growth was initiated by the 

coming of the Canadian Pacific R~i10ay, which brought with it 

not only railway operations, but lU8bering, fishing, mining, 

flour millin~, power development, 2nd the basis of a tourist 

industry. By 1$95 the business district of Rat Portage had 

already spre~d out to over h~lf the area of the present busi-

ness core of Kenora (Plate 24). 

Prior to 1890 nlmostlll the buildings were of wood 

construction. Among the first stone buildings to be built 

were the flour mill at Keew2tin in 1887 and a new Hudson's 
37 

Bay Company store ~t Rat Porta3e in 1888. After the opening 
38 

of 2 brick manufacturing plant at Rat Port2ge in 1893 a 

lively spurt in the construction of business buildings took 

place. Among the numerous buildings that were built at this 

time was an addition to the Hudson's Jay store in 1894 

37 
The Semi-:Jeekly Hecord, lac. cit. 

38The ~fustern Algoma Brick Company was located north 
of the C.P.R.. tracks approximately opposite Tenth "\venue 
South and used the clay deposits at that site. It produced 
a good quality red brick, and in 1896 it had'a local contract 
for 400,000 bricks. (The Colonist, Ql?. cit., p. 530). 

. . 



(pla..te 25), which has chJ.n~ed ownership but is still in use 

at the present time (Plate 26). ~nother brick buildin~ of 

99 

this 21~a ( Pl~tG 27) is currently used as ,"..:;.. dru; store (Pl:::tte 28) " 

In 1838 the r:.1.'1.jor portion of the townsite of KeevvCltin 
39 

W2..S surveyed by the Keewc.tin Lumber and j:Jianufc,ct urins; Company. 

The survey was basGd on a variation of the gridiron pattern, 

but it totally disresarded the relicf and l)hysio-;raJ)hic features. 

By 1398 pr2ctic:::tlly the whole habitable part of the Rat Port:::tge 

townsite had been surveyed by ~he Hudson'S Bay Company and 

private r0al e st.'lte ownGrs (Ma:J 14). Hherever possible the 

survey employed the standard gridi~on pattern. In general 

the entire 13.yout completely disre,:sarded relief ,2nd physio~ 

graphy. 3y failing to adapt the layout to the physio~raphy 

and by disreg2.rding natural amenities, the layout not only made 

both towns far less attractive but dr~stically increased the 

costs of street building and service installation. 

An indication of the extent of the actual built-up 

ar2i:l at this time mo.y be obtain:)d froii1 a pre sent-d2.yij1.~e of 

:3uildin:ss J\i3.p:i (Map 15). 1f~;"ith reference to the existin'~ 

buildings which were built prior to 1900 it is possible 

to mtlke out th2'Jattorn of dsvelopment :~t the turn 'Jf the 

century. From this DE',p it, is apP'lrent tnJ.t the l'Jain areas 

39 
Survey plan on file at the Keewatin Municipal 

Offices. 



Kenora Public Library 

Plate 25. Hudson I 3 Bay Store at Hat Portaf.~e
the portion on the right built in 1888 and the 
portion on the 13ft in 189Le. 

J, Ryan 

PIEIte -26, ~)resent-dayuse of old Hudson's Bay Store. 
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Courtesy Fenora Public Library 

Platc') 2'7. A meat market and general s:~or() built of 
lo-c;:.'l bride in th0 1890 IS. 

J. Ryan 

Plate 28. hatl1cson Street J lCenora, Sholv:Lng present-day 
use 01 former meat market and gene:Ccll store. 
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of develop8ent in Rat Portage were in the central part extending 

eo.stwards to Ninth ~venue South, a portion of the adjoining 

area north of the railway tracks, and a section along the lake

front south of L8uranson's Creek. Other clusters of develop

%3nt were a sElall 'lrea north of the railifJay tr:lcks at Norman 

and a considerable settlement at Keewatin--most of it along 

Ottawa Street. In addition there were scattered houses here 

and there in the periphery, and just the beginnings of a settle

illiJnt in the Rideout district (north of Ninth Street North). 

£he population of Rat Portage rose steadily from a few 

families in 1877 to 5,202 in 1901 (Fi~ure E.l, page 28~ and 

Table E.l, page288). The steady upward trend suddenly reversed 

after 1901 and population dropped to 4,248 by 1905. Although 

the population of Keewatin remained fairly stable at about 

1,000 people, for the Rat Port?ge-Keewatin area as a whole, 

the sudden drop in ever-all population heralded the end of 

the dynamic period. 

rhis sudden decline in the population of Rat Portage 

was a reflection of a gr~dual but ominous decline in the gener

ating forces of the economy beginning shortly after 1900. 

The peak years of fishing were 1893 to 1899. By 1901 the 

sturgeon ce,tch \iDS 37,367 pounds, compo.red to 500,000 pounds 

in 1896 Cr:lble Dol, P~l.,s(281)o In the case of mining, the 

peak years were 1896 to 1903. Rat Port~go mining activities 

are reflected in the Ontario gold yield--in 1904 it totalled 

;:;)40,000 comlxlred to :~~421,951 in 1899 (Table Gol, pa.~e 305) .. 
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However, the mainstay of the Rat Portage and Keewatin economy 

throughout this period WetS lum~)8rin:!;, and in 1901 this suffered 

a tremendous s8tbackc The CJD.'-,ldiJ.n Northern R'.il:3.y along; the 

south shore Jf the LJ.ke of tho Tfuods br~u~ht an end to the best 

source of pine for the Rat PortJ.ge ~nd Keewatin mills, and 

furthermore, it created a new sourC8 of fierce competition 

from th8 emer~ing mills 31on~ its r~ute. rho gradual demise 

of lumbering was h~stened by the burning of the 12rgest saw-

mill at Keewatin in 1905. By this date it should have become 

obvious to all that the ;enoral economy was about to enter a 

definite period of decline. 

~s if sensin~ that it was at thJ end of one era and on 

the threshold of another, the townspeople of Rat Portage decided 

to chans8 the nn.me of th.:.; Ln'ill. This wns accomplished by taking 

>1KE" from KGewatin, ,iflJO,i from Nor:i1an anc1,iHk i from R,at Portage, 

2cnd the combine,tion (of those syl12.blos resulted in tho euphonious 

n:tme l?K;~NOI{A?1 0 However, i t':!.ppears that this ·w··:.s not a unani-

mous nor even a totally voluntary decision on the pnrt of the 

townspeople. l'hore is no doubt that sone people f:12y have con-

sidered the na:"!lO lIRat Porto.ge P to be obj.JctioD.~}ble and perhc"J.ps 

out of character for the new town, but it was a flour milling 
40 

company that was instrum.Jntal in the chan~8 of nQme. The 

Maple Leaf Millin~ Company wanted to build 2 flour mill at Rat 

40Lette:r from. 1,1iss Ett2. Stephon, Librar1::m, Kenora 
Public Libre,ry, October 8', 1963; Heport of the Kenora '.Jomen? s 
Institute •• 01939, p. 10. 
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Porta;8, but only on tho condition that the town change its 

name since thsy (lid no-:=' 18ish t :_-; h::wo ~i RAT PORThGE 11 on their 

flour bags. After a great deal of controversy, the citizens 

realizing that their lagging econooy needed a boost voted to 

forgot ~he circugstanc8s la~ding up to th2 change of na~e, 

and in recent times for many people, includin; a n~tional 
L~l 

magazine, 

ture (P12te 29). 

I'he name of Rat Portr1-ge was changed to Kenora on l',l:?-y 

11, 1905. fhe change of nama w~s truly s~~olic of a change 

in era o 

41 
lV[·J.clecm? s, Novembar 4, 1961 and Janu.J.ry 6, 1962 .. 
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,C)ot it;.; JlU!ilC 

Thc nllrlh\\c'lcrn (Jnlario 10\\ n Ih;11 
hl.'ar", 1 hI...' l'tlpi1dnioll"l n~II11L' KL'nora 

\\a" originall~ hnd\\T) " ... R~tl Pt)rtagl', 

II \\ ;1' ;1 l(lgiLal n;ll11c', ,inLc Ihc hul~ 
of Ihc fill" h["(Hlghl in 1<) Ihi, ccntr;t! 
dCJllH \\ crc nlll,h rat, But it Wa, n(lt 
~ood 1...'llo11gh \\ hell 11k' C\)1ll111tlnity hc
CarHe "Iurlll'ti1ing Illurc than a \\ a~
qalion (In a fur rellllc, The ,uITound-
ing lL'rritor~. bL'forc it \\ :1"> di\'idcd 
h.:tl\ccn ~lanil<)ha alhl Ontario. \\ a, 
hnol',n hI thc Indian nal11c Kc\\aldin 
or Kcewatin. By t;t!,ing thc lir,t ,ylla
hie (If thi, namc. in'Criing th.: "no" 
of Norman, an adjoining c(lJl1nlllnily. 
and adding th.: fir,t two ktter, of Rat 
Portagc. the towlbp.:opk got Kcnora. 

\f,ICU," ",'" 

'()\j\:Il!I( -l. 1961 

The Rat I'ortagl' flour III ill 

In rL'flTL'IlL.'L' \() ~ol!r fl';I!l!l\.~ 11l.'111 llfo\\ 
Kl'n'Jra gO! 11'-. l1:tI11L'. :"\()\. -+1 ,thUll1 thl' 
ch:lngc of 11;11111.,.' froll) i{;lt POrLtgL' tp 

Kenol':\. nlal I add thL rc';t! re;I',"', I h,' 
\Lrplc I cal' \Iilling e", \lerc intel'c,lc'li 
in erecting a (10m mill in Rat POrlage. 
hilt ';Iid thcI L(luld nl)t 'L'II filllir O\c''-· 
:-o.('a .... COIning fnllll <I pl:II.:I".' \\ ilh ~I Il<lllh,' 

lihc' that. :\ 1(llL' \\;1' lahen and the' 
J1<tlllL' \\ :1,.... l.'h~tngl'd. 

I, (, I. III I ,\1 S. \\ 11111 -

l/()H:-"I. 't l""():". 

?late 29. Hovr Hat Portage became Kenora. 
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III. The Development of the Kenora-Keewatin 

Urban Area: 1905-1962 

Initial Buoyancy Followed Qy Period of Decline: 1905-1918 

From 1905 to 1903 the population of Kenora rose from 

4,248 to 6,257--an incre~se of over 2,000 people (Figure E.l, 

page 286, and Table E.l, page 288).. At first sight it would al-

most appear as if the act of changin~ the town's name from Rat 

Porta;e to Kenora craated an Gconomic r:liracle. Several major 

construction projects were undoubtedly the causa of the sudden 

rise in population. However, an investigation of these projects 

reveals that almost all of them were planned or initio.ted while 

the town was still Rat Portage.. In other words, this buoyancy 

could almost be considered as a carry-over of the dynamic Rat 

Portage era. 

The town of Rat Portage purchased the power plant on 

the eastern outlet in 1902 and immediate plans were made for 

its expansion. However, most of the actual construction took 

place in 1906, and the naw power station, with an ultimate cap

acity of 5,800 horsepower, went into operation in February of 
1 

1907. 

The construction of Hill ?icn at Keewatin began in 1905 

and the Lake of the Hoods ifiilling Company completed the pro-
2 

ject in May 1907. After succeeding in gettinr~ the name of 

lInternational Joint CO::1mission (Ottawa-T:Inshington), 
Final Report on the Lake of the Foods Reference (1;\Tashington: 
Government Printing Office, 1917), p. 215. 

2Arthur V 0 Tibite and Adolph F .. Meyer, Lake of the v\Toods 
Levels, Report of Consulting Engineers to the International 
Joint Commission, 1916 (!Jashington: Government Printing Office, 
1917), I, 161. 
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Rat Portage ch,:ln,zed, to Kenora, the M2.pl~ Leaf Milling Cqmpany 
. . 

began the construction of its much-heralded flour mill (at the 

site of the present-day Searle Grain Company on Ninth Avenue 

South) 0 The plant W.lS completed in 1907, but it burned in 
3 

1905. However, it was immddiately rebuilt. In any case, 

the construction of these flour mills provided much needed 
4 

employment over a period of yaars. 

The double-trackin~ of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

durin6 1906 to 1909 was a major factor in tha rise of Kenorais 

population at this pariod. During this time railway facilities 

were greatly expanded at Kenora, including the construction 
5 

of a 36-stall roundh~use in 1905. 

Immediately upon the complation of these various con-

struction projects an dconomic recession set in, and population 

began to decline. The national depression of 1905 was undoubted-

ly a significant factor. An indication of business conditions 

at this time is revealed in a report made by the manager of 

the Hudson'S Bay Company store at Kenora in 1911: 

.o.the trade conditions at Kenora are anythin~ but satis
factory. Following the completion of extensive railway' 
construction in the Kenora district about two years ago, 

3Letter from Miss Ett2. Stephen, Librarian, Kenora 
Public Libr2.ry, October S, 1963. 

4It is ironic that after creatin; all the fuss over the 
no.me i1Rat Portage??, the Mo.ple LeQf Milling Company in all its 
subsequent years of operation never ho.d the name "Kenora" 
stamped on its flour bags. (Ibi~). 

5 Assessm.:::nt records in the files of the Kenora Munici
pal OfficGs. 
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there has boen a severe business depression ~nd a 6 
nu~ber of stJrGS hc:we ceased to carryon buslness .... 

The outbreak of World ~hr I in 1914 restricted further business 

expansion and croated an additional drain on manpower rosources o 

Fr8m a hi~h of 6,257 in 1908, the population of Kenora 

droppod to 5,044 in 1911. For the noxt several years the 

populution fluctuated at sli~htly over 5,000 but by 1918 it 

dropped to 4,794 (Fi-;ure E.l, page 286, and [,able E.l, page 288) .. 

On the other hand, the popul~tion at Keew2tin remained fairly 

st3tic at about 1,200 thrcughout this period. 

In spite of the setback at the: turn of the century, 

lumberin,~; still continued to dominate the: economic scene at 

Kenora and Keewatin throu~hout these troubled years. In an 

attempt to rerJain competitive the RE1_t Portage Lumber Company, 

which controlled the savlmills at Kenora, built a la.rge sawmill 

and wood-working plant at ~innipeg in 1904, and shortly after 
7 

it moved its headquarters to that cit yo At about 1915 the 

company had a capital investr:1ent of ,1,250,000 in the lum-

bering industry, and employed 300 to 400 men in the Lake of 
8 

the troods district 0 Even though one of its mills burned in 

r)Hudson!s Bay Company Library, Winnipeg, Manitoba-
file on Kenora. 

7canada, Sessional Papers, Vol. XXXIX, No. 10, 1905: 
Sessional Paper No. 25, pp. 47-49. Because of a government 
subsidy to the Canadian Northern Rail;,IJay, the Eat Portage 
Lumber Company W'lS :lble to bring it s supply of logs to 
Winnipeg by flatcar from the aainy divor District. Further
more, g.t lflinnip2g there wel.S a profitable m::'trket for milling 
by-products suitable for fuel and steam purposes. 

8Intern(ltional Joint Commis sian, .£E. 0 cit., p. 171 



1905, The Keev.J':J.tin Lumber CompQny held ·an inv2 stIJent of 

Sl,500,OOO in tho district, ~nd it employed about 350 ffi2n._ 

At this time its average gross value of yearly Jutput was 
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8750,000, and it produced about 30,000,000 board feet of lum-
9 

ber and 300,000 ties annually. 

KenorEl was em important di visional ~)oint for the Ce.nadian 

Pacific Railway, and followin3 the construction of its new 

roundhouse and general yard expansion at Kenora, it provided 

a steady source of employment for several hundred workers. 

Flour milling played an important role in the economy, 

especially at Keewatin. In 1916 the Lake of the ~~ods Milling 

Company valued its two mills at ' .. J3,144,000 (rilill 111\11 at 
10 

:i?l, 980,000 and IvIillilC ,\ at ;'.11,164,000) • At this time the 

average yearly payroll was ~iven as :250,000, and the yearly 
11 

value 0f products manufactured was about ~15,000,000. The 

mills steadily employed about 250 men, and this was basically 

responsible for Keew':':1tin T s sto.ble popul,::-~tL;n. -About 125 men 
12 

were employed by the l'1aple Leaf flour mill 2t Kenora. 

Fishing continued to be of S0me significance and :lbout 

~150,000 was invested in the fishin~ industry on the Canadian 

side of the Lake of the )oods. In 1914 the Canadian federal 

9 
Ibid. 

10 
Ibid., p. 216 

12 
Letter from Miss Ett:l Stephen, loco cit. 



government built a fish hRtchory qt Kenora, at a cost of 
13 

2..bout~:~J60 ,000. 

By 1913 the northern part of the Lake of the ~oods 

was fully established as Q. resort ar2a. '/ith Kenoraas a 

base of opar3tions and supply centre, about 2,000 to 2,500 

tourists (:md v~lc::tioners used the lake E~S a summer resort. 

ivlost of tho pooplG CallG frcm':innipe;g, and it is estimatGd 

110 

that by this time they had alr6ady expended about a h21f mil-

lion dollars on launchos, boathouses, and docks. It is about 

this time that American tourists first began to visit this area 
lL~ 

in considerable numbers. 

Althou;h for the main part this p'eriod witnessed a 

generally declinin~ )opulation and stagnant business conditions, 

a considerable number of buildinJs were constructed regard-

less (I1o..p 15--;)eriod 1901 to 1913). Even thou::;h the period 

on the map dOGS not coincide exactly with the poriod under 

discussion, it nGvorthaless indicatGs the ~Gneral extent of 

the built-up area. 2.t this time. The map inclicectGs that most 

of the construction durin~ this ~eriod occurred on vacant lots 

within the bounds of the built-up area as established by 1900. 

Some of the main buildin~s built at this time were the Kenricio.. 

Hotel in 1907, the Courthouse in 1910, the Fish Hatchery in 

1914, and the Kenora Public Library in 1916. Plate 30 is an 

13InternJ.tiona.l Joint Comrilission, .Q..E. cit., p. 188 

14Ibido, pp. 206-207. 



indication of what the central part of Kenora looked like 

in 1914. 

A Decade of [i;conomic Hecovery and }£x;)[1,nsion: 1919 to 1929 
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At the close of 1918 the popul~tion of Kenora was at 

a low of 4,794--only 546 more than it was in 1905. However, 

with thd beginning of 1919 a definite period of economic 

recovery set in, and by 1929 the popu12tion was 7,7S6--an 

increase of 3,000 people in 2 decade o 

The recovery be~~.:m vvith the return of numerous veterans 

at th0 end of~Iorld 'jar I. Tho se men no soonor arrived than 

rumours ~"Jere out th8..t Kenora was about to acquire a large 

pulp and paper industry. ~ver since the NorDan Dam was 

constructed in the 1890's the town had waited for such an 

industry. As it turned out the rumours were correct, and 

this whole period of economic recovery was a direct result 

of the construction and subsequent operation of the pulp and 

paper mill. 

Prior to this time the K8ewatin Lumber Company ,and 

the Keewatin Power Company (owners of the Norman Dam) were 

both acquired by Z. W. Backus, an American capitalist who 

ovmod various manufacturin::; and business inter-Jsts in both 

Canada and the United States. Shortly before 1920 this 

gentleman began negotiations with the t')wn of Kenor:::. und the 

province of Ontario for the acquisition of hydro power sites 

and timber l~;..nds. The town of Kenora 2.greed to sell its 



,,; , 
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power st::'.tion on the Ee,stern Outlet for 0. sum of ,J~350, 000, 

to be paid over a period of 22 years. However, this W2S on 

the con1ition th2t the town would subsequently be ~ble to 

buy all the electrico.l energy it required from the pulp and 

paper company. The province of Ontario a~reed to grant a 

power site for the company on ~bite Do~ Rapids on the Winnipeg 

English i1.iver. The company w~~s required to build a pulp and 

p~per mill ~t Kenora wiih a cap~city of at least 200 tons of 

newsprint per d'lY. Ne,;otiations 1,I}Or8 com~)leted:::.nd tha con-
15 

trect was signed in July, 1920. 

In the months that followed, the first project was to 

remodel :cmd onl::c.rge thG Kenor:J. power st::ltion. ::fork on the 

construction of the pulp mill began in Juno 1922, and by 

February 1923 the pLmt w,?.s in operation. Const:cuction of 

the paper mill followed 2nd the first m~chine, with a capa-
, 16 

city of 125 tons a day, began production in April, 1924. 

Power for the initial operct~ons wns supplied by the 

Kenora plant, but further expansion of the pulp and Daper 

mill required additional power. After surveying the ~fuite 

15Memort\,ndum of l~greerrh:mt bet-,veen the 'I'ov.Jn of Kenora 
and E. W. 3ackus et aI, July 7, 1920 (in the files of the 
Kenora Municipal Offic9s); Tho,£i§:n:Jonian (International Falls: 
Border Publishins:; Company, Vol. IV, No.5, September-October 
1950), pp. 3~13, 28. ' ' 

16 
Letter from Ainnesota "md Ont2rio Paper Company, 

Minneapolis, November 8, 1963;fhe :~iandonian, £2. cit., po 6. 



Do; R,2,pids the COI.Jpany J;o.tve up its ri.::;hts on the site ~lnd 

decided to build ~ power st3tion ~t the Norman Dam inst~ade 

Construction ~f ~he powor st~tion bo~an in November 1924 
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and it started op2rati~ns in Febru~ry 1926, which increased 

the company's total power to 23,000 horsepower. Four months 

later the second paper machine went into production 2nd 
17 

incre2sed the total plant capacity to 250 tons par day. 

The plant, ori~inally known as the Kenora Paper Mills, 

Limited, is shown nt its various st~~es of construction in 

Plates 31 and 32. rhe completed plant and the Norman power 

station are shown on Plates 33 and 34. 

Durin; the years of the construction of the pulp 3nd 

paper mill and th0 power st2tion Kenora's population rose by 

oVer 2,000 people (Figure E.l, page 28~o rhey were attracted 

not only by the constrllction projects, but by the fact thc,t :)nce 

the paper mill was completed it would provide a source of 

permanent amploy~ent for hundreds of workers Q 

As w0ul·t be expected, a considerable amount of building 

took place during this ~)2riod (i''''hp 15) 0 .it goo,i deal of the 

district of Rideout (I~p 5) w~s built up at this time, showing 

the influence of the adjacen~ pulp and paper mill site. This 

is also :videnced by thG subst:mtial number of houses built in 

the district between the paper mill ani the C.P.R. tracks. 'fhe 

Rabbit Lake Ho,d was constructed durin~ this period, and this 



nnc m(;:\ITARIES attended the turning of the fir"t sod 
for the I(e!lora mill on June 8, 1922. Even then horses were 
still widely used. 

INSPECTING progress at Kenora mill in August, 1922, are S. W. Backus, A. Ol
strom, E. W. Backus, president, E. H. Hussey, D. McLeod and .T. T. McLellan. 

GRINDER I~OOM and pulp mill constructioll at Kenora had reaehed this stage by 
September, 1922. The first pulp was produced in February .of the following year. 

Courtesy ilHando 11 

Plate 31. Initicll stages in the construction 
of the Kenora pulp and Daper mill. 
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GENEHAL VIEW of the Kenora mill on February 5, 1H2:3. In 
background is the grinding room and pulp mill. which bcgan 
production eighteen days later. 

FIHS'!' paper machine in the J{enora mill went into production 
in .\pril 1 !l2·1. Hpre it is shown in process of installation in 
.January of the same year. 

SULPHITE I\ULL and digester building at I\enor<l nearing 
com pletion in late 1925. It, and second paper machine, were 
Jlut in operation early in 1926. 

Courtesy "Hando" 

:~c,t8 32. F~T3~ nroCilJction stages of 
tile Kenon Paper Hills, L:Lmi:l:,cd. 
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Courtesy tllvlanJo II 

Plate 33. The comnleted Kenora pul') and paper mill. 

Courtesy IIEando ll 

j.)late 3/\.. Norman POliJ8r St1'!tion.
i 
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opened up a n3w area for sett12~ant. 

This IjIJ3.S tho period of th8 "roaring twenties"] and it 

restored some of ~he old solf-confidence to the urban are~G 

As in oth~r parts of tha country, the period w~s characterized 

by rising wJ.:;es, G3Sy credit, hL:;h consumer dGrJ.::mcl, ::.mri the 

feeling of good times ahoJ.d. 

The Depression, Post-D8pression, an:l!L1.rtime Years: 1930-1945 

The stock msrket cr3sh of 1929 ended the urban area's 

decade of euphoria. Populrrtion dropped from 7,7g6 in 1929 

to 7,2lg by 1932 (Fisure E.l, page 286, .:J.lyl Table Eol, PC,s8288). 

However, aven thou~h the depression W3S ~ ~r2at shock, the 

Kenora-Keewatin community does not seem to h~v8 suffered as 

badly as many other s2ctions of the country. 

During the previous buoyant period the American company 

th:lt owned the Kenorn pulp C'.nd palJcr !i1ill extended its interests 

far and wido. Numerous plants and facilities were built with 

borrowed money. 3ecause of depressed jusiness conditions, the 

company lost 30 par cent of its newsprint contracts in 1930. 

To add to their difficulties, in the same ye~r a period of low 

water and a shorta~e of power resulted in the complete shut 

down of tho I\o;:)nora plant for several months. In addition, fall

ing newsprint demand ~nd low prices brought the company to a 

crisis in 1931. Unable tJ P(lY its debts, the company was placed 

under a receivership and under a naw man2~8m8nt in 1931. 

Under pruJent m:::;.nE'''I';Sdent the cOinpany m:::m:::..::;ed to maintain 
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operations and by 1941 it once again became a viable cor-

poration. In that year receivership was ended and the 

reorganized Minnesota and Ontario Paper Company took over 

the ownership 2nd oper~tion of its various properties. rhe 

Canadian mills, includin~ the Kenora plant, were incorporated 

as the Ontario-Minnesota ?ulp and Faper Company, Limited--
18 

a subsidiary of the American parent company. 

Fortunately for Kenora the company was able to keep 

the paper mill in operation and thereby provided stability 

for the town? s t)conomy. However, Kenor:::" h.?cd a minor setback 

in 1938 when its flour mill burned down and was not replaced. 

Keewatin, on the other hand, w~s fortunate in having its flour 

mills maintain operation throughout this period. Undoubtedly 

the Kenora-Keewatin urban area would have been faced with 

disaster if any of its Dajor manufacturing inJustries had 

been forced to shut down. 

Partly as co, result of bein.; able to maintain a fairly 

firm economic basis, the population of the urban area began 

to incr3~s8 after 1932. The construction of the frans-Canada 

Highway thr=)u~h -chis ,area durin~ the ~Jost-depression yoars 

resulted in a large new influx of population. 3y 1939 the 

popuL;.tion numbered 3,710 (r·-::.ble Eol, page 288) 0 

Even thouzh thore were depressed business conditions 

durin;:; the firsG pE,rt of this period, Map 15 shows that a 
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considerable amount of building took place nevertheless. 

l'!Iost of the urban 2rea of JaffraY-I',felick on the north shore 

of Habbi t L::l.ka Wc1S built up :lurin; th2 se Y2ars. New ?1modest n 

- homes were built in ~:l.lmost all p,,,,-rts of the urban ar22, 

especially in the area north ~f the C.P.R. roundhouse. 

The outbre:J.k of 1,jorld'?cr II drc..inGd the cOiilnmnity 

of its ill:J.npower and by 1943 the popu13tion dropp~d to 

7,249. ThG 1d,lr brou:;ht I-vith it 'J. gre:lt dGf.'1D.nd for paper 

and so the pulp an::l paper mill opor'lted at full capacity 

during tha se yc;::l.rs. In g8ner:ll, the war~rea tly iQproved 

economic conditions in the uroan 'J.rea and SGt thG sta~e for 

the post-war modarnization and expansion. 

Post-war DeveloDment: 1946-1962 . 
Kenora's population h2d be~un its upward ascent even 

before the end of World ~br II. From a low of 7,249 in 1943 

it rose to 7,760 in 1945; 8,993 in 1950; 9,813 in 1955; and 

11,124 in 1962 (Figure E.l, page 286, and Table E.l, page 28~e 

Keewatin'S populatiun rosa from 1,600 in 1946 to 2,201 in 1962. 

Although earlier data are unavailable for the urban part of 

the municipality of Jaffro.y-IVlelick, its 1962 popult.~tion 
19 

was 915. Therefore, the total popul~tion of the three urban 

units that make up the whole urban area was 14,240 in 1962. 

The urbo.n area's rise in popu11tion was in keeping 

with the general prosperity experienced throu2;hout Canado. 

19Compiled from Jaffray-Melick asseSSMent cards. 
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during the post-war YS2rs. fhe buoyant economy was able to 

absorb a larger labour force and at hi~her rates of pay, and 

greater amounts of capital were available for invest~ent. 

The large post-war paper market enabled the pulp and 

paper mill to operate at full capacity. In a few years plans 

were mada for the expansion of plant facilities, ::md the 

project be~an in 1954. A new pnper machine and auxiliary 

facilities were installed at a cost of about twenty million 

dollars. The project was completed in 1957, and the addition 

of this modern machine increased plant capacity by 300 tons 

a day l'ringin~ the total mill production to 700 tons of news-

print per day (Plate 35). The expansion added approximately 

150 men to the staff and thereby increased the total employees 

to about 1,000. In addition this increased tha woods opera-

tions, and as such the expansion pro~ram was directly respon-

sible for an increase of at least a thousand new citizens in 

Kenora. By 1961 the company's total annual payroll was over 
20 

five and one-half million dollars. 

fhe ~eneral increase of economic activity resulted in 

an increase in various railway operations, and by 1951 the 

C.P.R. had a labour farce of 764 in the KenDra region. fhe 

effects of the zradual conversion to diesel locomotives began 

to be felt after this year. Dieselization resulted in greater 

20L tt f .. -. dOt ..~ C e or rom Mlnnesota an n arlO ~aper ompany, 
loc. cit 0; il ... ,Ic::cndo Industri8s--1961 11 3ulletin. 



Paper machine operation starts at the "wet end." Headbox (left) distributes pulp evenly and provides 
force to start flow over fourdrinier wire. (K) 

At the "dry end" a completed roll is removed and another started without stopping the flow of paper. 
This machine (No. 10 at Kenora) and auxiliary facilities cost about $20 million. 

... . ... _ ... ~.., . COuT'tesy 1l£llando ii 

Plate 35. A neVi paper machine at the I\onora mill. 
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railway efficiency but It hnd Q serious effect on Kenora?s 

labour force. 3y 1962 the labour force h,?d dro;)pod to 473 G 

However, th~ railway1s annual p~yroll of over two ani on3-

third million dollars clearly placed it noxt in import2nce 
21 . 

to the pulp and paper industry. 

Tourism greatly incroased jurin~ the post-war era 

and numerous n0W motels ~nd tourist campi were built. It 
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has been estimated thct over 60,000 tourists and vacationers 

visit the urban 3.rcl3. annually and th~t the tourist industry 

brin,:;s in about a million dollJ.rs to the urban area?s 
22 

economy. 

Until 1955 Keewatin's flour mills had continued to 

operate in thoir steady traditional manner, but suddenly 

tradition came to an end. In that YGRr the Ogilvie Flour 

Mills Company bou:;;ht out the Lake of the Voods Ailling 

Company and L.1madiately closed down ,[.1ill iiA?l. fhis threw 

out over a hundred workers and was a severe blow to the 

town v s economy. Since them the labour force at Mill ;'CH 

has dro~ped to less than a hundred and the mill usually 

operates less than five days por week. As such the flour 

mills are no 10n:£3r the main s(!urce of employment for 

21Letter from Canadian Pacific Railway, Kenora, 
September 11, 1962 .. 

220 , " D f -, 1 _1 W ' I" "t ,.- " m::,arlO epart;l1ent 0 lr:1ve ,::lnLl.i. uo lCl y, ,Ii-\. 

Survey of the Tourist Industry in Kenora, Ontrrrio il (Toronto: 
Dep~i.rtment of 'Tr::lVel and Publicity, 1960), p .. 310 (:"Iim.oo
graphed.); Letter from l~. Eo J. Stone, Department of fravel 
and Publicity, Kenora, October 18, 1963 •. 
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Keewatin's workers. 

The Ontario-l,1innc:sot:l Pulp :-;.nd P,;.p~r Company is unr12r 

contract to supply th0 town ~f Kenora with electrical power. 

Meantime Keewatin buys its power from Kenora's supply. :he 

Company's two power stations, with capacities of 11,000 ~nd 

4,000 kilowatts are not 12r;e enou;h to supply the needs of 

the pap3r mill'J.nd the tw',) towns, and therefore the company 

obtains additional power from the Ontario Hydro-Electric 

Power Commission. The urbe,n area of the municipality of 

Jaffray-Melick obtains its power from Ont~rio Hydro directly. 

The Ontario PowGr Conmission has sGverfll lEl.r'~e power stc.tions 

on the '-IinnipGg ~md English ~U vers and the :Jntire:trert is 

assured of sufficient power for the foreseeable future. 

Ontario Hydro's transformer st,J.tion is loc2.ted 8.t the junction 

of the Rabbit Lake ~nd Redditt Joads. rhe rrans-Canada 

Natural Gas Pipelind passed throu~h this araa in 19S9, and 

its compressor stJ.tion is located on the wast side of the 

Redditt Road opposite the Ontario Hydro station. Natural 

gas has been available to the urban arGa since 19S9, with 

the pulp and paper mill being the lC'crgest CJnsumer o 

An examination of Map IS will reveal tho.t a significe,nt 

amount of buildin~ activity took place in the post-war years. 

Better economic conditions durin:.:; those Y0/J.rS enabled many 

people to build new homes or to reDodel old ones. Further

more, many horne s vwre built by pooplc.; who hacl moved into 

the area because of employment opportunities. 
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Numerous buildin~s were constructed throughout the 

urban arun, but ent ire new subdi vi sions CEtme int 0 existence 

as well. Three subdivisions were opened up in Kenora along 

Valley Drive. rhe first of these, located at the western 

end of Valley Drive Llnd knovvn t~s 'l:}artirne Housin;s'?, WilS 

constructed during 1946-1947 and was occupied by veterans. 

In 1953 a second subdivision was started adjoining the prev

ious one along Valley Drive and extending along Drewry Drive. 

These were better quality homes and they now represent some 

of the best h8using in tho urban area. A third subdivision 

was started in 1958 further along V~118y Drive and extending 

to the northeast corner of the town boundary. Numerous houses 

are being built on this site at tho present ~ime. Another 

subdivision tht developed during this period is located 

southe'.st of ~1e"bbi t Lake in the Flunicipality of Jaffray-lVielick. 

The Kenora-Keowatin urban area as it appears at the 

present time is shown on Plates 1, 2, 3, and 4. A detailed 

account of the urban area's present-day functions and land 

use is given in the seconi part of this study. 



CHAPTER III 

POPULATION CHAdACfERISTICS 

In a geographic study of physical and cultural phenomena, 

it is populqtion that provides the focus and point of reference. 

In general, physical geography is primarily concerned with only 

those asp~cts of the ~hysical environment which are of signifi-

cance to man or to population. Consequently, if population 

characteristics an~ the study of physical phenomena are inter-

related, there is an aven closer connection between the study 

of cultural featur'GS and popul:ltion. Thus it may be st:lted 

th!;~t tithe totJ.l culture wi thin an 2.re2. develops it s unique ::md 

distinctive characteristics partly as a result of population 

numbers,o •• but even more it r2flects the s0cio-econonic 
1 

qualities of the popul~tion." 

2 
Po~~l~tio~ Grow~h 

Although tho site of the present urban area had its 

first per32n2nt sett12ment about 1836, the population at this 

fur trctdin,; post numbered only a few f(:;'J~'1ili~ s u:) to 18770 

Following this date, popul~tion began a d2finite up~ard 

ascent as a result of tho construction of the railway ~nd the 

IVernor C. Finch, Glenn To Trew,artha et al,B.;lements 
of Geo_~~r['.:.2hy (fourth (3di tion; N'JW York: Mc Gr3.w-Hill Book Company, 
Inco, 1957T, p. 501. 

2Reference is dirocted tc Fisure E.l, pa;e 286,) and 
-r.'=\'ol,'" ".:j' 1 ,., 2 '8 - ~ Do, p,.:tgG 2,. 
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subsequent davelop~clnt of the towns of Rat Portaze and 

Keewatin. The populE\.tion rose ste,:::.dily up to 1901 when the 

total inh,~bitEmts of thG two towns numbered 6,358. 

The flour mills at Keewatin provided a sound basis 

for that town's economy almost up to the present, which resulted 

in a stable popu13tion pattern. Because the mills employed a 

constant number of 'Norkers and b0c'lusa no :::>ther industry moved 

into the town, the population pattern remained remarkably uni

form and showed only a slight incre~se from decsde to decade. 

However, over a period of sixty YGars the slight increase every 

decade resulted in almost doubling KOGwatinVs population, i.e., 

from 1,156 in 1901 to 2,201 in 1962. 

KenOr[l shows a Duch OGre 'tuz-::mlent popul ::'.tion p3. ttern. 

The period of steady upward ascent up to 1901 was followed by 

two decades of unsettled economic conditions which were reflec

ted in 3. series of ups-and-downs in the popul~tion pattern. 

By 1918 Kenora's popul~ttion '\v:lS lo','er them it \ins in 1901, i.e., 

5,202 in 1901 but only 4,794 in 1918. The relatively good 

times of the 1920's brought Kenoravs population up to 7,786 in 

1929. rl drop occurred during the depression, but the ~vaila

bility of work brought the popul-:tion up to 8,710 in 1939. 

~Jorld War II drained Kanora' s manpmver to a low of 7,249 in 

1943. liJith the return of tho veterans and with growing acono-

mic expansion the population rose steadily up to a high of 11,124 

by 1962 (Fi6 ure E.l, page 286). 

PopuLltion datn. are unavailable for the grmllth of 
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the urb::m area of the lTIunicipa.lity of Jaffray-Helick; however, 
3 

the 1962 populJ. tion of this district nUDlberod 915 <I Therefore , 
the combined popul~,tion of the entire Kenorn-Keewatin urban 

area in 1962.w~s 14,240e 

Population Distribution 

The distribution of population in th8 K.::mora-Keewatin 

urban clrea is shown on Mnp 16. \v11en this map is compared to a 

mnp of th~ built-up ~roa (Map 3), a positive correlation is 

iramodi,1tely 8vidont for all districts, except Coney Island. 

Coney Isl~nd se8ms to be subdivided nnd built-up, yet the only 

permanent populltion is a very small cluster in the 8xtreme 

northeast cornJr. The answer to this lies in th8 fact thnt 

with the 8xception of this small cluster all settlement on 

Coney Isl~nd consists of summer cotta;es. Therefore, during 

the sumLJ.er the ::Tea is fairly hec.vily popul:lte::1, but durin; 

the win~er tho total permanent popu12tion consists of only 

about thirty persons. No official records are kept on the 

numerous SUrl1Eler re sident s in -che urban o..r2a, nnd th3rc;fore, 

the population map represents permanent residents only. 

In ;eneral, there is 3 fairly 2ven distribution of 

popul~tion throu;hout all the built-up areas. However, cer-

tain districts and ~re2S have distinctive patterns and deserve 

particulEl.r mention. 

3pOpuls.tion dD.t,'). compiL3d from JaffraY-l:Ielick 
assessment cards, 1962. 
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The central business district of KenDra (essentially 

the area alan;; l.iain Street South, NILlthGson Street South, ::md 

Chipman Street) h~s a 3enerally li3ht distribution of residen

tial population with the not2bl~ exce~tion of a few dense 

clusters. rhJse clusters represent business buildin3s whose 

upper floors are devoted to residential suites. Some of these 

buildin~s were desi3ned spJcifically for such a purposo and 

they nrJ therefore a special type of apartment block. However, 

the majority of the business buildin:;s serve:l business func

tion only. Hence this accounts for the almost total l~ck of 

population in some portions of this district. 

The nre::;,s ',)f the mnv subdivisions along Valley Drive 

show a fairly dense distribution of population. The especially 

dense population 2lon~ the western part of Drewry Drive repre

sents an aron of lar~e modern duplexes. rhe sin~le lar3e 

cluster of population between Hillsid8 Crescent and Nairn 

Avenue represents the 130 residents and staff of a spacious 

i'senior citizens horne 11 • 

The perm:ment st:1.ff i-:t Kenora v s two hospit::..ls accounts 

for the clusters of population on Tunnel Island. The rather 

dense popul~tion cluster opposite the intersection of Ehird 

Street South and Fifth Avenue South is the result of a rooming

house area. rhe fairly lar1e cluster at the scenic south-

western part of Laurence Lake represents the residents of an 

Ontario provincial jailo 
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A~G ~nd Sex Coml1)osition4 
~ -

Age composition is a very significant quality of an 

area's popul~tion. It is an index ~f future popul2tion ~rowth, 

~nd it is ~n indic2tion of a community's actual and potential 

labour force. Furthermore, it iniicates th0 future size of 

groups for which educational facilities ani various other 

sGrvices must be p12nnod. 

fhe percent~ge distribution of population by age 

~roups for K2nara and Keewatin fairly closely approxi~ates the 

distribution for Canada as R whole. However, there &resome 

si;nificunt diffGrences, and there are difforences between 

Kanora and Keewatin themselves. 

Kcmora h:J.s lower ptjrcente.ges them the ni~~tional ,:J.verase 

in all age ~raups up to age 30 (Table B.2, section 4). In 

other wards, there is a smal10r proportion of younger people 

in Kenora than the proportion of youn; people in Canada as a 

whole. On ehe other hand, Kenora's pro~ortion of population 

between ages 30 to 44 is almost identical to the n2tional 

average. However, in all a~G 3roups p~st age 45 Kenora has 

a significantly hi~her proportion than the nVGra~e for Canada 

for similar ago groups. 

In the case of Keewatin, its proportion of population 

under a~e 14 is higher than the national average and quite 

H.efp~r ··to -Figure E.2 on page ')~:?, and Table E .. 2 on 
page 289 I wh.~_ch were compiled from 1961 Canada census data 0 
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markedly hiJhar th~n in K~nor~ (Table Eo2, sections 2 3nd 3)~ 

However, the proportion of Keewatin's population in all age 

groups between agas 15 to 54 is consider3bly lower than in 

Kenora or in C~n~da. In all ~roups )ast tho q~e of 55 Keewatin 

is simil~r to Kenura in having a greater proportion of older 

people them their proportion in th-.:: c Juntry o'.s ~1 117hole G 

One of the Qain reasons why Keewatin h3s a hi~her 

proportion of population under age 14 is because it is primari

ly 2. ;'f"':"":1ilyll type of co~·.1l:1unity .. Konor::.:., on the otlv~r hand, 

h~ving a much more couplex economic nnd social structure, has 

noro single p80ple cmc.l consequ8ntly h-l.s ".. reL:tively lower 

proportion of population under a;c 14. 

Keewatin's significantly low proportion of people 

between the age of 15 to 24 appears to be related to the availi

bility of emploYf:18nt in the; cOE}:nunity. The flour mill is the 

only large source of employment within the b~unds of the town. 

Since the mill h~s boon operatin~ for 3 long time and employs 

a constant number of workers it tends to h~v8 a labour force 

that is ~dvanced in years. Consequently, the younger ;enera

tion must seek employment elsewhere and this thereby helps to 

create a lower proportion of youn~ workers in the town. 

Both Kanora and Keewatin are well-established stable 

communi tie s :mcl tend to rct2in workers who r8?ch retireri1:mt 

age. Furthermore, Kenora h2s a 1~rg8 cODfortable "senior 

citizens home il which attracts many old, retired people from 

the surroundin~ rural districts. These two factors help to 
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account for its c::msiderclble number of older people. 

The re13tive proportions of men ~nd women in a com-

munity is of c~nsiderable si~nificance. Aside from bGin~ 

related to the ma~nitude and the type of l~bour force available, 

it in many ways influences the social, political, 2nd economic 

life of Cl Cc)I:lffiunity. 

In ~eneral, p3rtly because Canada is a country charac-

terized by strong LJrJigration, males tend to be more nUl:lerOUS 

them fec:l:ales in {";lost COLlll1Unitios. Konora and Keewatin follow 

this general pattern 2nd 1:1:::1.18S outnuDber famo.les in both towns. 

l,iales are more nutl1arous in every ,lso~roup except in the groups 

between ages 35 and 49. This is fairly easily explained by the 

fact tho.t it was the men fr:Jl11 thesu <'l~e ,:;roups th!:Lt took part 

in :wrld \r;iar II, ~LDd consequently, war casu::dties account for 

the presont surplus of \rvornen ~Jt th2se ages. 

5 
Ethnic Groups 

lllmost overy ethnic ;roup found in considerable numbors 

in Canada is represented in the Kanora-Keewatin urban area. 

Although most of the popul~tion is composed of only a half 

de Z";,I • ..::thnic J;roups, this is, nevertheless, more than is 

usually found in an urbC:LD area of comparable size. Consequently, 

this forms the basis for a ~osmopolitan environment. 

5 
Refer to Table E. 3, page 290, compiled from Canada 

census dat3.. 
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Data on ethnic groups for the urban area of the muni-

cipality of Jaffray-Melick are un~vailable, and furthermore, 

the data for the whole Dunicipality show th~t the pattern 

differe from Kenora's and Keewatin's. In brief, Jaffray-

Melick h~s ~ ~reater proportion of French and German groups 

with a correspondin~ly lower proportion of Scandinavians and 
6 

Ukrainians. However, it is doubtful if tho nurnbers in the 

Jaffray-ifulick urban area are of sufficient magnitude to 

alter the basic urban ethnic pattern. 

Descendents of English, Irish, Scottish and ~~lsh, 

referred to as the 3ritish ~roup, form about half the popu-

lation of the urban area. A higher proportion of people 

in Keewatin are of the 3ritish Isles group than is the case 

in Kenora, i.e., 59.3 per cent at Keewatin but only 4S.2 per 

cent at Kenora. 

Scandinavi2ns form 12.9 per cent of Keewatin's 

population and 11.5 per cent of Kenora's, or 11.7 per cent 

of the populJ_tion of the two to'Jms cOlnbined. It is interest-

ing to note th'rt. in Can:1da ,:"s 3. whole, Sc~:mdin:),vians fJrm 

only 2.1 per cent of the popul~tion 3nd are the seventh 

12rgest group. The Fronch are almost as numerous as the 

bcundinavians and form 11.4 per cent of the population of 

6Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Census of Canada: 
196~. Population, 2thnic Groups, Bulletin SP-2. 
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KenoraJ.nd KeGwatin combined, or 11.5 per cent nt Kenora and 

11$2 per cent at KGGwatin. 

The Ukrainians nre the fourth largost group in Cannda 

and they are ~lso the fourth largest ~roup at KenDra and Kee-

watin, forming 11.0 per cent ~t Kenora and 4.5 per cent at 

Keewatin. However, it should be noted that if the people 

of Slavic ••• , C J or1g1n are com01non (i.e., the Ukrainians, Poles, 

Cz ~chosl"v')lr~ "'n r1 :) sSl'-<ns) \.;; l...J Gen.;:), c..I. '~l H :.,!_ c_, , thay form 15.5 ~er cent of the 

combined popuL: tion of I\;:;nora 2.nd Keewatin, or 17.3 per cent 

at Kenora and 6.8 per cent at Keewatin. As such, people of 

S12vic ori;in cle~rly form the second 10rgast group in the 

urb:~m -",_rea. 

People of Polish descent for~ 4.5 per cent 2nd people 

of Gon-:1an dascant f·)rm 3.9 per cent of th.:.; combined popul;--'~tion 

of henoro. and .i.l.eewat in. T '~ble Eo 3 shm"is the ~)roport ions of 

various other ethnic ~r()ups in the towns of Kenora and 

Keewatin. It is obvious that a great variety of peoples 

hC:lVe helped to form thG cultural milieu of the Kenora-

Koewatin urban area. 

R81i~ious Jenominations Q 

7 

The vari.::;ty of cultur2.1 back.=';r:-)unds in the Kenora-

Keewatin urban area is reflected in a similar variety of 

7 
Rafer to Esble E.4, page 29L 
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religious denomin~tions. 

The domin;J.nce of Anglo-S3.xons in tha arGa is ref-

lected in the hi~h proportion of adherents to tha United 

Church of Can3dalnd th~ Anglic~n Church of Cansda--28.1 per 

cent and 19.1 per cent, rospGctively, for the combin .. tion of 

Kenora and Keewatin. The Roman Catholic deno~inJ.tion, however, 

is the second L,',rgost group in the two towns tot :1.11in; 23.8 

per cent of the ~)cpuL'\tion. rho relD,ti vely large numb8r of 

Scandinavi~ns in the are~ helps to :lccount for the 10.5 per 

cent of the popul~tion that is Lutheran. The Ukrainians 

account for the 5.4 per cent Ukrainian Greek Catholic nnd the 

1.6 per cont}reek Orthoc1ox. 3aptists numbor 4.1 per cent c:md 

Presbyterians number 3.7 per cent. The proportion of adherents 

to other faiths is shown in Table E.4. 

Reli;ious beliefs ;:md i)rO,ctices 1:.; :lve the ir m2.rk on 

the urban landscape by the presence of,2 vJ.riety of church 

buildings. In addition to churches, the Roman Catholic 

denomin'tion h2s built s~veral sepnr2tc schools in tha urban 

area. 

S 
Educational Status 

One of the best indicators of popu12tion quality is 

the amount and the quality of education received by children. 

This in effect is a me:o,sure of tho ext2nt to which a community 

SRofer to Tablo B.5, page 29~ 



invests in tho -vvell-be:;inc~ of its fut ure:~enerr;.t ions. 

This section is b~sed on the analysis of educ~tional 

status only at the town of KanJrs., b~c~use ~fficial data for 

Keewatin and the urban area of Jaffr~y-MGlick are un~vailable. 

However, sinc's the popul.'.tion of K3nC)ra f')rms ab';ut 80 per Cd1t 

of the total urban 3rea popul~tion, this sh~uld be:; an ade:;quate:; 

indication of educational status in the urban area. 

On the basis of 1961 data it appears th~t Kenora has 

a hi;h8r proportion Df its po)uL~tion five:; y:-s.rs of-:~gG and 

over atton~lin'; school t):'.an does Ont~~\ri-), lIanit0b0. or C"ll1ada--

IC~nora 28.6 per cent, Can:::.da 27.3, It:mi t,)'x:~ 26.8 "'.nel Ont2rio 

26.7 (rable E.5). The percent~~G of Kanora's )opul~tion 

attending elementary school is hi~hGr also than the averages 

for Canada, Ontario, or lianitoba (K8nora 22.3 )er cent, Can2da 

20.7 per cent, ~~nitoba 20.1 por cent). However, the propor

tion of Kencra's populution attending secondary school and 

university is slig;htly lower than the n2tional aver2ge or the 

proportions at Ontario and Manitoba. Only 5.6 por cent of 

Kenora's population five years of a~e and over attend secondary 

school. This compares with 5.7 per cent for Ontario and 5.9 

per cent for Canada and for Ma~itoba. Kenora's undergradu2tes 

number only .5 per c8nt, which is ~llso the provinci~l tlve:;rc.gs 

for Ontario; h01AleVer, the; aVGrage for Canada is .6 per cent 

and it is 07 per cent ,:.~t j:i.lanitoba. Those:; ~),ttendins university 

with n degree number only 012 per cent af Kenorafs population 

over five years of ageo rhis cQmp~res with .2 per cent for 

Can1da., OntJ.rio, and Mani taba $ 
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The educational 13vel of Kenora's populntion five years 

of age and over and not in attendance It school shows considerAble 

v2ri:"ltions from the n2,tional and :Jrovincial 2,ver".ges. 

Table B.5 shows th~t Kenora has a considerably lower 

proportion of people with no schooling than the aver2ges for 

C2nada, Ontario, or Manitoba. The table also reveals that 

Kenora h~s fewer people with only elementary education than 

Canada or the two provinces under considoration. On the other 

hand, Kenora has a considerably ~reater percentage of people 

with secondary education. However, it has a lower percentage 

of population with some univerSity education or with univer-

sity degrees. 

In general, it appears th~t well over a third (38.1 

per cent) of Kenora's population over five YJars of age has 

had secondary education. Those with elementary education 

number 27.9 per ccmt, cmd those 1-vi th no schoolin t £ at all 

number 2 .. 0 per cent. At the:: oth8r end of the sC3.1e, 1.8 per 

cent have had some university education, and only 1.5 per cent 

have university degrees. 

More males than females have elementary education, 

but 8. greater number of females have secnndary educ9.tion. At 

the university level, however, males greatly outnumber females. 

In 1961 there were 114 men with university degrees, but only 

36 women had degrees. 
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Occupational §tatus 

Of the various ?opulation characteristics, occupational 

status is among th~Sd of funda~ental iDportnnce, and to quote 

Finch and frewartha: 

••• the nature of a man's work largely determines the 
physicnl and cultural environment in which he works. These 
in turn influence his personality traits ~nd are closely 
associated with such phenomena 1S hcalth, lon~evity, 
educational status, and birth rates. 9 

KenDra has a total labour force of 3,997 (2,975 males 

and 1,022 females) and Keewatin'S labour force totals 719 

(563 males 'mel 156 females). Al thon~h d&t2 ure uno.v2ilable 

for the urban area of Jaffray-nelick, on the basis of its 

total population of 915, its l~bour force should be at least 

300. Hence, the total lo.bour force for the whole urban area 

should total approximately 5,000. 

In tho t,own of Kanora the lr'.rgest nu,nber of workers 

come from the 25 to 34 age group, but they are closely followed 

by the workers in the 35 to 44 age ~roup (Table Eo6, page 29~. 

That is, the workers between 25 and 44 years of fOE!l about 

45 per cent of KenDra's labour force. Workers over 45 years 

of age form about 3g per cent of t,he labour f~rce; those under 

the age of 25 form almost IS per cent. 

About one-quarter of the workers are single and 

slightly less than threc-gu~rters are married. A fairly 

small proportion are widowed or divorced (Table E.7, page 29~o 

9Finch, Trewartha et aI, opo cit., p. 535 
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The great majority of the workers are w~ge earners; however, 

over g per cent are self-employed (Table E.g, p~ge 29W. 

The majority of the workers in Kenora h~va had 

secondary education, i.e., over 57 per cent. Those that h3ve 

had only elementary education total slightly over 35 per cent. 

I,Jorkers with SJme uni vc;rsi ty trrJinin6 number 3. g per cent, 

while t1;1086 with ,legrees number only 3.3 per cent. In;eneral, 

almost two-thirds of Kenora's labour force has had sec~ndary 

education or better (Table Eo9, page 294). 

About 23 per cont of Kenora's l~bour force is classi

fied 2.S i1cr~:;.ftsrnen, :)roduction process t1nd rel""ted workers i ' 

(Table E.IO, page 295). Most of these workors are employed 

at the pulp ~nd pa~2r mill. The remainder in this category 

are mostly employed as mecianics and repairmen, electricians, 

c2,rpenters, plumbers and constructionwork2rs. .Almost 39 per 

cent of the l~bour force is distributed fairly equally in three 

categories, i.o., transport and co~munication, service and 

recreation, and clerical. Most o~ the tr~nsport ~nd communi

cation workers are employed by the C.P.R., which is the second 

largest single employer of 12bour in the urban area. Service 

and recreation and clerical occupations account for about one

quarter of th0 total l,3bour force. :;vomon form over two-thirds 

of the 1;IJ·:)rkers in ti1esG t",n categories. :?rofession~11 ::;:md tech

nical, man~gerial, labourer, and sales occupations account for the 

remainder of Kanora's l~bour forCe (Table E.IO, page 295)0 



About Jne-third of Keewatin Y s L'.hour force is employed 

at manuf~cturing, i.e., at KeewatinYs flour Dill ~n~ at the 

pulp &nd paper mill in Kenora. Service ~nd recreation occupa

tions account for 13 per cent, and 11 per cent are employed 

at clerical work. Ehe remainder of the labour force is employed 

at.;eneral labour .. 'lark, m2.n":;.gerial \vork , professional and tech -

nical s:::..les, and trs.nsportation:md communication (Table E .10, 

page 295)., 

When the 12,bour force of Kenora "'nd Keewatin is combinGd 

it app88.rS that1.bDut on8-qU3.rter of the 1yorkers are employed 

at manuf8.cturin~ and various production occupations (Table E.IO, 

page 295). Data for 1961 inclic2,te th~,t 1303 ~)er cent \"Jere 

employed at service and recreation occupations, 12.5 per cent 

at clerical work, and 11.9 per cent at tr~nsportation and 

communication. liJ.na,gerLll, professional J.nd technicc.ll, and 

labourGr occupations account for about approximately 9 per cent 

each. Sales work accounts for 6.5 par cent of the labour 

force, ;:md a small percGntac=;e is distributGd amongst various 

other occupations. 

The avera~e annual fasily ~~rnin~s in Kenora are 

$5,062, and the average earnin;s of tho head of tho family 

are ~4,393 (rable E.ll, page 29~o This compares favourably 

with the national avera;e and with the averages for Ontario 

and Bani toba (Table E. 12, po.-;e 296) • Kenor;]. Y s aver:-~:se 

earnings are higher than the aver~~e for C~n2da and for ~ani

toba, but they are sli3htly lower than the average for Ontarioo 
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A comparison of Kenara!s avera~e earnings with average 

urban earnings in Canada and in Ontario and Manitoba places 

Kenora in a slightly less favourable li~ht. KenoraYs average 

annual earnings are lower than the average urban earnings in 

Canada and in Ontario, but they are fairly comparable to 

iVIanit oba Y s avero.ge urbc:m earnings 0 leanorD. ? s oc:lrnings are lOlrJer 

than the avercge earnings of Canadian cities over 100,000 pop-

ulation. Ontario cities with popul~tion from 30,000 to over 

100,000 h~ve hi~h8r average earnings than Kenora. In the case 

of lvIanitoba, fa.mily darnings "'..re hi-:;her in Uinnipeg than in 

Kenora, but the average earnings of the he~d of the faoily in 

'Winnipeg ~lre slightly lOlrier tn2,n in Kenora. HowGver, whGn 

KenorD. is compared with cities of its own rank, i.e., 10,000 

to 29 999 I~onornls nvOr~~e3 -, ,.\.\.:;:_ ,~. -- c; '.-<'::0 earnings are considerably higher. 

{T::tble E.12, p'lge 296}. 



PART II 

FUNCTIONS OF THE URBAN AREA 

AND ASSOCIATED LAND USE PATTERNS 



IN1'RODUCTION 

The Kanora-Keewatin urban nro~ hns so far beon 

discussed in terms of its physical 0nvironment, the ori~in of 

its settleI:1c:mt, the course of its :;rowth and ::'Lvolo:)ffient to 

the present day, and the charactoristics of its present popu

lation. The next step will be to analyze the urban area as 

it exists at the present ti~e, usin~ ~s a criteri~n the various 

functions which find Gxpression in distinctive land uses. The 

most important of these are ~anufacturing, transportation, 

tourism, cornmercit11 act:;i vity, governm~nt, recre:J.tion, cmd 

residence. Map 17 portrays the: land use patterns which result 

from these functions. It will be useful to study the map in 

order to note the more siznificant types of land use and to 

sug;;est in a prelimino..ry way how thoy C~l(:le 2.b::JUt 0 

The key to tho existence of an urban area at this 

loc3.tion, and in f·Rct of pre sent IJ.nd use pat terns, lies in 

the role played by transportation~ In by-passing the Lake 

of the \:,,7oods on the W8.Y to tho we st, the C. P. R. skirted the 

northern extremity of the lake at the point where it drains 

into the Winnipeg River. This was tho lo~ical choice for a 

railw:J.Y construction camp because supplies c~uld be brou~ht 

overland fr~)m Finnipec; via the D:=n"lson Tr::dl ,:1.nd then by bont 

to this site. A ~ood site for a wharf caused the construc

tion camp to be ~ilt near tho Hudson's 3ay Company fur 

tr:lding post. This ori;inal 1?urban?1 nucleus is now the 
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C.B.D., and can be reco~nized on Map 17 by the heavy clustering 

of commercial Lmd use in the centLll p,-::.rt Df Kenora. 

Rnilway construction and maintenance required supplies 

of timber, so numerous s:xvvmills wure built, anc1 in time Q mnr-

kat for lumber was found in the st. Those mills led to the 

;rowth and expansion of th~ early settlements at Kenor'l (then 

known as h3.t Port:~se), Norm(tn, :?.nd Keewo.tin. The only contem

por:lry reminder of the old lumberinc; era is the s'J.wmill loc.'3.ted 

across the channel froD Keew2. tln (l,biJ 17). 

K0ewn tin bc:: ;jJ.n :'..S,:O. small set tlc:l1,::mtaround two saw

mills, but its real raison d'etre was flour milling. This 

inJustry \.v:'.s mJ.de possible by the dev010:)\flc:3nt of inexpensive 

hydro power alon~side the main line of the C.P.R. From the 

beginninG of the industry in 1999 to the present day, wheat 

has been brou;ht in from the prairies, mill~d into flour, 

and then ship0ej to markets in both eastern and western Canada, 

as well as oversens. 

Shortly after the turn ';f the century scrwmill oper

ations be~3.n to decline because of stron~ c~mpetition from tha 

Do S. ll. cJ.nd British Colu:-'.1bia. Howev8r, in thc 1920's a 

pulp and paper mill was established in Kenorn, and this 

industry i:11lnedi1.tely bec:unc; the most import:>cnt 8conomic 

activity In the urban area. Its location opposite a sheltered 

bay in the northern part of Kanorn allows pulpwood to be 

flo'ltec. in froD t,hu V.',ke of thei:,Te)o,:ls.'liroctly to tho mill 

si to. Power is provided bf tvJO n-Jlr-by f)()vver st'~tiol1s on 
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the ldnnipe~ River 2nd by n3turo.l ~2S fr~m the tr~ns-C2n2d2 

natural ~as pipeline (located a mile north of the mill). A 

spur track t~ the na~r-by C.P.R. y~rjs allows newsprint to be 

re~ldily shi;)~)ed by r~il to [:1CLrk-.:;ts in tha U. S. il. These 

industries--flour millin~, lumber, and ~ulp CLnd pap~r--have 

left ch~r~cteristic pCLtterns on the landscape, as is shown 

on t'Iap 17. 

ri quito different pnttern developed because of 

recreation. The Canadian Shield topo~rQphy of the Kenor~ area, 

includin~ the island dotted lakes, proved to be n great 

attraction to people from the pr(~irios, 2nd tourism be :;an to 

be of some significance shortly after tho opening of the rail

way to the . ~st. Con~y Island and the southern shore of 

Keewatin soon bec~mG studdod with surnrr18r cotttlges. After a 

rO'ld southvJ'lrd to the; U. S. ft. vms opened, .:-mel 9.fter the 

Trans-Canada Hi~hwQy, linkin; Port hrthur and Winnipeg, was 

built in the 1930 1 s, tourism began Qakin~ a major contribution 

t:J the urban are-a 1 s cccmomy. £his is rlemonstr'lted on Map 17 

by numerous motels and tourist camps alon; the frans-Canada 

Hishw'1Y l,\/i thin the urb:1n nreec. 

As the popul'~tion of the urb::m area increased, the 

most desir,:,.blJ residentL,'cl PXC:".3 .?<lon; tho lClke front and on 

flat terrain were occupied by better c12ss h~using. Are~s of 

rou~h terrain ~nd poor loc~tion wero t~ken up by nvernge and 

below aver3go housin~. Schools, churches, pnrks, 2nd recrea

tion facilities gradually spra~d throu~hout the developed 
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urban arsn, 2S indic~tod on Map 17 by institutional and recre

ational l~nd usa. 

rhe land use map of 1962 is therofore ~ record of 

the vari.1us functions re))rasanted within the area. Together 

they form a pat~orn which can best bo understood by treating 

each of the functions in turn. 



I·LI.NUF'l.CrUJ.ING 

M~nuf~cturing is the most im~ort2nt economic 

activity in the urban Qr82, both in terms of em~loycent and 

in annuel p~yr811. This is shown gr2phicQlly in th2 follow-

ing t~ble, which comp~rGs the IG2din~ economic activities: 

Total employed 
in 1961 

J~ of tot'll 
l':.bc-ur fC1rce 
in KenoLl
K,.J (3 W·:l. tin 

iinnual 
lX\,yroll 

IVlanuf:J.c t ur in; 

1 

1,159 i 
I 

24.6% I 
~;? 5 , 5 5 7 , 7 [5 8 II 

(Pulp & Paper" 
1961) I 

_______ .1 

560 

11.9% 

:>2,337,560 
(C.P.H. , 

1961) 

Tourism 

-includes 
627 all ser

vice & 
r8 crGc'ction 
occu~)ations 

13.3% 

;-~93L~, 000 
(0quivalent of 
pciyroll in 1960) 

- Employment d'lt,::--~ compiL.3d fr::,'J:1 Can,ada Census, 1961. 
- ?:lyroll :~l'lt~} ~)bt:1inGd fr)m i7jA·cmJo17 and C.P.R. 
- D'..t,'l on 1/aquiv.:llent pc'..yroll of tourisr.1 in 1960 17 b:1secl 

on official Ontario Eourist Survey of Konor:l, 1960. 

Manuf3cturins is of ~re:1ter ralative import~nce to 

Keawatin than it is to Konora, ac~., in 1961 almost 34 per 

cent of KG;;jv{~ltin T s L'.buur force 'VJ'lS cm::;aged in m:lnuf:;,cturin:~, 

whereas in Kenora the comparable fi~ure was only 23 pGr cent 

( __ "." 'hIe ":;; 1. ~.'- IJ .!....:.J Q: 10, p.'l:;e 295) • 

Althou;h Manuf:lcturin~ is of prime si;nificsnce to 

the community, tho amount of land occupied by inj,ustry is not 

very extensive. Map 17 shows that industrial land use is 

restrictad to only throe f~irly large :lreas and a few scattered 
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lots.. Ha~vy industry occupies the formGr and li~ht industry 

'Jccupies the 12t ter (I'12.p 18). 

Heavy Ind.ustry ---"'-

A... Pulp and Paper lVIcmufz.1cture 

The pulp nnd paper manuf2cturlng iniustry in Kenora 

is the r0sult of thc f~lV()u:cc"..ble combins.tion of seven f=~ctClrs: 

(1) industrial site, (2) pulpwClod, (3) power, (4) tr~nsporta

tion, (5) m::.rk3t, (6) l:~buur, 'md (7) c,::.pital~ "'~lthou'sh some 

of these f~ctors may be more importQnt th~n others, it is the 

prosence and the favourable charncter of nIl of them that 

m~kes this industry possible at this particul~r location. 

1. Industrial Site 

The pulp and paper mill is located in KenDra along 

Ninth Street North f'~cin~ a bay of tho e~st br2nch of the 

\M'inni~)eg Hiver (PL~te 36 :'..nd Map 17). This loc"ction is 

admirably suited for the mill because it is on the waterfront, 

near the railway, near SClUrCGS of power, ::.nd includes a 

sufficiently l~rge area of fairly level terrain. 

The waterfrClnt site makes it possible to bring pulp-

wood directly to the mill by lOs-booms. The pulpwood brou,,;ht 

in this way from the Lake of the Woods is sluiced p~st the 

power station on the E ~stern Outlet ~nd brought into the shel-

tered bay in front of the mill. Once in tho bay it is ready 

for subsequent manufacturing operations. fhe various water 

area.s reserved for pulpwood storl;£e (iiboomin,c; grounds 17) are 
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Plate 36. The Ontario -l"iinnosota Pul'J and Paper Company at Kenora . 
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shovvn on Map 17. 

The mill's loc::-:.tion on f.'J.irly level terr:~in (NL'1l) 6) 

has made it easy for a spur track to be built from the near-by 

Canaiian Pacific ~ailway y~rd. The )ulpwood th1t is brought 

in by train is st~ckpi12d on the co~p~ny's private railway 

2. Pulpwood 

The m~in pulpwood species utilized are s)ruce, balsam, 
1 

and jackpine; the consumption in 1961 was 212,332 caris. The 

company hJ.s been ::;r:'.nted extensive timber 10asGs by the Ontario 

government and most of the; wr)od cc)mes from tlKse (lvIap 19) e 

However, the COD)any also purchases considar~ble amounts of 

wood from independent lo~gers and farmers. Some of this wood 

comes from lq:;~nitoba and small aI:10unts from even 2.S far off as 

Saskatchewrm. 

The successful operation of the mill depends on 

havinG near-by sources of suitable pulpwood, and consequently, 

it is in the company's int0r2sts to ~)r".ctice enlightcmed con-

servation. In its efforts to insure permanent operations, 

the company's fore st mnnageli1ent progrcuTI entrLils the subdi vi-

sian of large forest ~r2'1S into smaller parts called l'sustained 

yielcl cuttin; units?! 0 Deto.i1ed cutting p1'1ns are worked out 

1 
!iMando Industria s - 1961 11 , bulletin re1a:;.sed by 

the Minnesota and Ontario Paper Company. 
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for 8:3.ch of these units, and the n.nnual h-Tvc~st is rGstricted 
2 

to the amount ~f wood that the 2r2~ can reproduce. 

3. Power 

Originally the power needed to operata the pulp :1nd 

paper mill came from the company's own two small power stations 

on the l~nnipe~ River (with ~ capacity of 11,000 kilowatts in 

the western station and 4,000 kilowatts in the eastern station). 

roday, additional hydro power is obtained from the Ontario 

Hydro power ~rid and natural gas from the near-by Trans-Can2da 

natural gas pipeline. Thus an abundant and relatively in ex-

pensive source of )ower is available to the mill in perpetuityu 

4. Transportation 

l'Jiost of the pulpwood is brou§;ht to the mill by log-

booms, but some arrives by truck1nd some by r·:lll 0 However, 

practically all of the newsprint manuf~ctured in the mill is 

shiPl)ed by r:1ilo The mill's Lmnedi:1te ,access to the Co Po R. 

main line is clearly of ~reat si;nificanceo 

50 IvIarket 

Newsprint is the only pro1uct proiuced at the Kenora 
3 

plo.nt, and in 1961 the output lAJC1.S 171,656 tonso The main 

2 
From I'riJ2 to lvlarket (I\liinnea')olis: j\·1innc:: Eota :lnd 

Dnt,ario PapGrCompany-,-n.d.), }).3. .L 

3 
l1Ivhndo Industri,,,,s - 196111 loco cit. 
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cust0n12rS for nc:vJsprint :>ere newsYlper publishGrs, poriodic::>.l 

I 
!.-!-

converters. In 1962 thG hanor2 mill sup01ied n2wsprint for 
5 

T~th tho exception of one newspaper in Kenora 

~nd ono in ~~nnip2~, the antire m~rk2t is in the Unitod Stntes. 

Newsprint is exported to twelve states, with the 13rgest orders 

going to Minnesot~, 

png2 306). All the n~ws~rint for the A~erican m~rkats is 

shi:yoed by :;'A._~il; the:~tver;:.:se D.nnuc11 shipment is '~bout 6, 000 
1 L 6 

c:1rlo.-.~ds 0 

".,hen the pulp a.n::-l lXlper mill :Jegan operations in 

1923, other eCJnomic activities in tho urb2n aron were at a 

low ebb. Conse~u3ntly, there w~s no difficulty in obtaining 

21 sufficient number uf vvc)rkers. ~ith exp~nsion of mill oD3r-
" 

ations, now workers were attr~cted ~nrt this contributed to 

the growth and ax)~nsion of tho urban area. At present there 

is a labour force of about Sao. 

5 
Bulletin 'oo'~r::l display i::.t the K(-)l1or'l office of tho 

Ont~rio-Minn2sota Pulp and Paper Com02nyo 

6 
Report of General Business Conditions in tho 

Kenora Jivision, day 27, 1961 (in the fiL~s of the Public 
Hel:,tions j)elY:~rtmcmt, CoP 0 l~., \hnnipeg, lJi::mitoba 0) 0 



The Kenora plant, owned by the Ontario-Minnesota 

Pulj::> ;J.n~l Paper Comp.~ny, vv'~s built with ilmarican cc:qit:ll. This 

COml;o.ny isc~ subsidiary of the ninnesotJ.":::nd Ont'lrio P'l)er 

Company, with its hoad office in ~innGapoliso 

Other h cti vities Associ:lted vvi th Pulp::md Paper 

Using aenora as the base of operations the pulp 3nd 

p2-per company employs 2n (~d(li t ion," 1 25 J mc:n in it s woods oper-

ntions. \vithin th8 lo:;:;in~?re:.'..s in::lic:.:.ted ,~m l'tl) 19 the COi1l-

pany ~aintains ~bout n h~lf dozen semi-perman8nt 10ggin3 camps 

(Plate 37). Successful operation of the Ke~ora mill is 12r~ely 

dependent on the various woods ~nd tr~nsport operations. These 

CT8 responsible for cuttin:; the bulk of tho pul~::>wo'Yl and briD'~-

ing it to the mill site (Plate 3S). 

In addition to the pulp and paper mill, the company 

::11so opecltes 0. s~,-wmill, locatedalon';side the fr,ans-Can2do. 

HighwilY between KG8vVJ.tin cmel Norman (PL~te 3 :::mrl 1,12) 17) 0 

This is the only :lctive s~twmill~~t pr2sent; it employs ilbout 

35 workers. 

Si::;nific ::mce of £.ulp ~',nd .£:o~p8r lvhnuf~,cture 

The Ontario-?Unnesot'l Pulp ,~nd Paper Com~)any employs 

about 1,000 workers in the KanDra area, and its annual payroll 
7 

in 1961 was ~5,557,7Sgo It is by far the most si~nificant 

711Mando Industrios - 1961\1, loco cite 



-'IA~l)O'S logging camps toriay are com[}lete with modern 
(·onveniences. Typical bunkhouse is shown ht're. 

Courtesy "IJli:mdo Ii 

1\ ITCIIE:'\S and nH'SS hall>< are sparkling dean. Eleetric: ap-
1)}janet'S, oil or gas ('ouking ranges arc standard. 

Courti:;sy llhando ll 

Plato .3'7. Vie\iIG of logging call1DS. 
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the tree selected for harvesting is felled, 
limbed, cut and piled. Tree length skid
ding is used in some areaSj in others 
trees are bucked and piled at felling site. 

155 

n takes 1 
place in critical weeks of mid-winter 
whim thousands of cords are trucked in ' 
before the sprinK_b,~ea.<k:up. 

Courtesy IIhando ll 

l,.,oods anc: tov.Jing opers.tions. 
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industry in the urb~n area, and as would be expectod accounts 

for almost one-third of henora l s tax revenue. 

An account of the events th~t lad to the establish-

nldnt of the pulp :.'.nd paper mill :It Kenor:::. ,'lnd its effect on 

.JchG n.reJ. throu;h the .16 ~lrs is siven in Cha:Jter II of this study. 

Bo Flour Milling 

The prosence of a flour milling industry in a rela

ti vely non-ac;ric ultural r~ iSion~lndan ,).ra,'l far from l.arge m:.tr-

leets CJ.n be ex)lrlined by (1 number of s~)(~cific f2ctors 0 The 

initial establish~8nt of the industry at Keewatin was due to 

the followin~, which should be c~nsiiered in their proper his-

(1) an available industrial site with hydro 

power, beside the main line of the C. P. R., (2) wheat from 

the prairies, moving eastward by this line, and (3) markets: 

east, west, and overseas. The successful operation of 

the industry since Iggg ha~ been dependent on the above factors; 

however, in recent years it has bec0me apparent that the old 

mills are unable to oporlte ~s efficiJntly or as profitably as 

modern new mills. 

IndustrLll sit,£, Hydro Power, '.~nd Tr'lns:Jortation 

PLms for C1. flour millin0 in~~ustry at Keei;"n,tin 1J'lere 

made soon after the completion of the C. P. 1. to the east in 

1995. It was roco~niz0d th~t hydro power c~uld be developed 

quic,e re: .. clily by m3.kinga short channel ',-cross the narrow neck 

of land between Darlin;ton Bay and Portage Bay in Keewatin 
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( the site of the we stern flour mill pmver pl::nt on NIo.p 18) 0 

The proximity of tha power site to the n~in line of the C.P.R. 

mQde it possible for both the power pl~nt ~nd the flour mill 

to be located ~lon;side the r~ilw2Y. This ~dv2nt~geous set 

of circumst2nces kept tr~nsport~tion costs at 2 minimum and 

eliminated the need to transmit power. ~t this time the trans-

nission of electric:~ll energy fr~)m hy~-~ro pl~nts by:lirect current 

f~)r even short distc:mces VJ ·.S n. major tochnic,'ll )roblem. T,lhen 

it \;y~lS built the Keew",tin pLmt was l)rob:~bly one of the best 

planned and most efficient in all of Canada. 

1JJheat from the Pr8.iries and Il~rkets in the E::;.st ~nd h'est 

i.!iThe,~t t be;'m to be shi;J)<3d to ~>~st;jrn ill'!.rkets -"lS so'on 

2.S the l\.enora sect ir)n 'if the CoPeR o v.J:l.S completed in 18850 

Vith in-transit frei~ht-rate privilozes sranted by the CoP.R., 

into flour, ani seni it on to eithur 8~stern or western markets. 

In this way the lack of an a~ricultural area near Keewatin was 

of no si~nificance. rhere were no lar;e mills in operation 

in the ~iest '.tt thc.~t time, ':.nd c.msequently, this mill was well 

pL',ced tC) serve m.",rk",ts in western "n~J, ..;" stern C'lnD.dQ as well 

The ':;()Dstruction c:md Oper~:..tion Q£ ~he 1':i.ills 

ThG first mill went int 0 Ol)2I'tJ.t ion in 1888, and it 

was at that time the largest and most modern mill in Canada. 
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The ct!.p:J.cit y of the )owcr plant VV:J.S 3,395 horsepow8r. The 

initial output was 2,200 barr81s ~f flour ~ day, ~nd it hart 

twc e18vat,;rs vvith ,-:;. CO:l1bined st()rJ.?;o ccq::2.city of 700,000 
9 

bushels. i-i.nother mill of com:);lrJ.blo siZG vns built in 1907, 

a f8w hundred y~r~s to the elst of the original mill (Pl~tes 

3 .::mcl 19, and IvIap 18). 'rho two mills oIDjJloyecl"bout 250 

v.,rork...::rs and prClvidGd a st:l.blo GC'Jnomic bCl.sis for the town of 
10 

Keew::::.tin. 

Subsidi '-'TY status '-:'.l1d pro scmt Opor~~t ions 

The L:::.ke of tho T:'ooci.s I!lillin's Comymy kept both 

mills in op...::ration fro~ the time they ~orG built until 1955. 

that year the company was bOU1ht out by O~ilvio Flour Mills. 

An im'!10dL'.to result w"'s th", closuro!f the Cll,-:~er mill. It 

was said to be unprofitabla to operato, despite tho fact that 

the ori:;inal cDmpany sOiaehovJ m.::magod to keel) it in oper'1t ion 0 

-----------------

Arthur V. IJihi to 'md Adolph F. E::Y2r, 1;Clko ,of the 
vvoods Levels, Report of Consultins ~n;ine8rs to tho Intorn,J.tional 
Joint CommissLm, 1916 (\jJ,shin,:;ton: Gr)VcJrn:ilont Printin'£ Office, 
1917), po 159. 

9 
rho Somi-\kekly Rocord (Jat Porta~e), December 11, 

1895; Th~ COIonISt(~.Jinnipor;), Vol. X, No. 12, H::.y 1896, 
p. 523. 

10 
A detailed account of the, events th2t led t2 tho 

est2.blishment of the industry1t I~~)81Jri.tin n.nd its influence 
on the urb:ln'J.r2:~ throu;hout thv yoo.rs is presGnted in Ch::qter 
II of this study. 
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The mill built in 1907 (kn~.J\vn ,s Iviill :;C 11 (mel thG 

G:::.storn mill on ivI3) 18) is still in O~)er~t Lin, 0.1 theu;h in 

rGcent yeJ.rs it h~s been in use anly three d2YS per week for 

extended periods. Unclor nOrl":l:-;.l conditions Aill"'C n COnSUr:12S 

o.bout 9 to 10 freisht C:TS of 1:vhe::1.t J. day. The tc)t::'.l shi:)ment 

of flour and feod in 1961 w,s 4,500 frei~ht cnrlo"ds (Tetble 

G&3, page307). rhe l'bour force at the Dill is new less 
11 

than 100. 

Modern flour mill construction 2nd l~rge scale oper-

ntions ho.ve undoubtodly mnde the Koowo.tin industry rel~tively 

enough, the K8ewo.tin subsidiary plnnt mo.y be shut down entirely. 

IndeGd, this is 21ro1dy stron~ly rumourGct in the tcwn, i'.nd the 

day of closure 1':),3Y not be LT oJff. If th::'lt occurs the town of 

Keewatin will be faced with ruin. 

Although the company c~uld make 0. strong cse for 

shutting down a relatively unprofitable plJ.nt, it is naver-

theless possible to present an equally str~n; C'so for its 

C :)ntinued oper:lti ::m. If a cJ21l:1Unit y is tot'J.lly d81)en'.:~ent on 

the opur::1.tion of 0. pJ.rticul~r industry it mi~ht be in the best 

interests of the national ec~nomy to keep th~t industry in 

operation even though its profits wore practic~lly 

llD3ta ':md o;:::mertll infJrl"L'.tion on tho prosent-day 
operations of tho flour mill were obtained from municipal 
offici~ls ~nJ various sacJndnry sources. Primary sources 
were unavailable becrruse th0 8nn~geuent of tho flour mill W3S 
unwilling to 1ivulge nny infor~ntion whatsoever. 
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Co Other ~82VY Industry 
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Kenora is an important C.P.R. Jivisional point; how-

ever, this function W1S of even ~re~ter si~nific~nce prior to 

the railway's dieselization luring the 1950 1 s. ?riar to this 

time large repair facilities were maintained for steam loco-

motives in the 36-st'1l1 roun ~lhou.se~~ t the eo.stern end of the 

railway yards. This was an important h0Qvy in1ustry for the 

urban area. As a result of dieselization the large repair 

facilities at the roundhouse were no longer required. Only 

three stalls out of the l:rge building are now used for C.PoRe 

repair purposes ~nd only 6 tracks remain intact. Nevertheless, 

the small portion of the builiin; used by the C.P.R. c~·uld 

still be cL.lssifiod ::ts heavy in,~lustry (M.ap 18) 0 

In 1962 thd re2ainder of the roundhouse was le~sed 

t'J a newly-formed comp:"cny, Ken-Krete Limitei-·-!lnnuf:lcturers 

of concrete blocks '~nd bricks. The c()mp&ny started procluc-

tion in May of 1962, ::nd bc;cause of a hi;h ie:~re8:)f lTl2chani-

zation, only five Qen Here em~)loyod. The rOUlFlhouse is vGry 

well suited for th3 comp:my? s purposes bec:mse it ::.:llows cement 

and a;gre;atG to be brou~ht by rail rtirectly to thGir machines. 

Furthermore, the iGln1",nSG size ;)f the buil,Ul1'; provides adequ~'.te 

12 
The Keew~tin flour mill problGm is jiscussed in 

detail and a suggested course of action is presented in 
fl.1Jp.::mdix H, p3ges 308-314. 
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storage space. Another point of si~nific1nce is th2t the 

company prob~bly got re~sQn'b10 rental rates since the C.P.R. 

h~d no i~m3di~te need for the rJundhouse. Chero shouli be a 

consider~ble market for these pro1ucts, ~n1 loc21 pro~uction 

should r2duco th"dr cust in the ,s.reJ.. 1-,.3·J. result of these 

oper:::.tions, SOr:lC portions of th,:; r'Jundhouse m::y be cla.ssi-

fied::cs he::wy in1ustry ~'.nd ,')ther portions ~~s storar;e (lvI.a) 17) 0 

Ready-mixed concrete is manufactured by a small 

c:~)mp,:ll1Y loc:::ctad on C.P.R. property Ctt the north ond of l'enth 

i.:,.venue South O'i'",-p 18). Tho ffii.chin2.s opor'J.to in the o;)en since 

a buildin~ is not rocuired for this type of activity. As in 

the case of the concrete block company, CGill8nt ~nd ~~;re3J.te 

are brought by r11il dirGctly to the l!K',nuL.lcturins site o 

The reoainder of the mJ.nufJ.cturin~ in~ustries in 

tho Kenora-KeGwatin urban area may be classified as li~ht in-

dustrial and they '~ro diff eront i2.ted ') s such on II2.p 180 

Four carbonated b8ver~ge cJmpanies are located in 

Kenora and supply the entire administrative district of 

Kenora. rhi3se companiesJ.ro hi~hly m;chanizod and althou;h 

they prolucG almost 7,000,000 bottles of drink annually, they 
13 

employ only 25 illGn. .LLlthough three Jf tho pl:J.nts .J.re loc,?.ted 

13 
Report of Goner21 3usiness Conditi~ns in the Kanora 

Dis t ric t, iJL:W 27, 1961, 10 c. cit. 



near the C.P.R. yards, their lac~tiQn is deterQined by the 

av~ilability of iniustri~l sites rathor than proximity to 

l62 

the railway since ~lmost 211 transport associated with their 

operation is conducted by truck. Proiuctian takes place on 

small sites and in unimposing structures (Pl~te 39 and l~p IS). 

Kenora has two iairies ~ni these obtain their supplies 

of milk from the a~riculturul ar8~ of the municipality of 

Jaffr3.y-IvL"lick. "ilthou;h the so dairie s .J.re ::,-b12 to su~)ply 

local needs, the influx of thous~nds of tourists iuring the 

summer require s a.jeli tion.~~l dairy 1)r0olucts to '00 imported 

fr")m \lirmipoc;. 

Tho re~aining manufacturing plants in the urban 

area consist of five bakerios--four in Kenora and one in 

Keewatin (Map IS). 

The procise c)ntributLm made by manufacturin~ to 

th2 2cClnamy of the urban are:'l is :::lifficult to determine 

because of lack of sufficient data. Nevertheless, as indi

c:lted by tho table at the hcq;innin:~ of this ch3.pter ,-sener

alized data on employmJnt and partial payroll iat3. definitely 

pl3.ce manufacturin; as the leading economic activity. 
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J. Ryan 

Plate 39. The Clearwater Beverage Company. 



CHAPTER V 

TRiiNSPORfi.fION LJDUSTRY 

The transport~tion industry ranks second to manufactur-

ing in economic importance for the Kenora-Keewatin urban area. 

About 12 per cent of the urban area's labour force is employed 

at transport and communication operations (Tabla E.IO, page 295). 

Railway Operations 

The railway has always been and continues to be of 

immense import,mce to the urbe..n :lrotl, not only e..s em employer 

of a large labour force, but also because of the services it 

offers the community. ~s already mentioned in an ue..rlier 

section, the very existcmcc of the. urban 3.rca is primarily the 
1 

result of the raihJCW rJute. However, it should also be 

pointed out that without the type of service offered by the 

rail1Alay, the flour mills ~md the pulp and p,'J.~J er raill would 

never have been est.clblished in the conmunity. These industries 

are p;,rticuLlrly dependent on r3.ilpay service 0 

In 1961 the Canadi3.n Pacific R~ilway Company he..d 473 

. employees in the Kenore.. area and its annual payroll was 
2 

~2,3g7,560o Even if other modes of transportation are 

1 
A detailed account of the significance of the re..ilway 

to the growth and development of the urban area appears in 
Chapter II. 

2Letter from C. F. Gvvyn, ,Superint",ndont, Can:1dian 
Pacific Railway Company, Kenora, September 11, 19620 
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excluded, the railway industry by itself would rank second to 

illanufacturin~ in economic importance to the urban araa. 

Starting from the north0rn part of the central business 

district the rnilway yards extend in an easterly direction for 

over n mile ~nd a half (Plate 2 and ~ap 17). The railway 

yards have over 30 miles of tracks, ~nd they have a total 
3 

capacity of 2,530 frei;ht cars. These are exceptionally 

large railway facilities for a town the siz8 of Kenora. 

The major types of goods and materials ship)ed to the 

urban area and shipped from tho urjan area are shown in Table 

G.3, page 307 0 As would be expected, the manufacture of pulp 

and pac)er'J.ccounts for the largest number of ship:nents. In 

1961 there were 1,6~4 freight cars of materials imported by 

the ~)ulp ::tnd po.per mill, ,-mel ther8 were 5,7/+1 cars of news-

print exported. The amount of wheat imported by the flour mill 

is not reported, but thsre were 4,500 cars of flour and feed 

exported. 1/i th the exclusion of th . .3se two ['1anuf:~cturing plants, 

the urban area imported 1,115 freight cars of various kinds 

of SO ods !:md co;nmodities. Some of the l::~rsest shipments 

included the following: gasoline, fuel oil, beer, coal, and 

buildinG materialse The fact that there were 200 cars of 

fish exported in 1961 indicates that fishing is a fairly 

importrmt acti vi ty in the urbtm a.r8a. 

3rleport of General Business Conditions in the Kenora. 
Division, Kenora, May 27, 1961 (in thd filas of the Public 
RelCltions De~xlrtmen t, C. P • .ll. Com~xlny, i/il1nipeg) 0 
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Highway Transport,ation 

As indic,J.ted on ll'Iap 20, thu Tr'-:;.ns-C,co,no.da Highwc'C' .. y :xl.sses 

through tho ~ajor portion of the Kenora-K2ew~tin urban area. 

Several secondary hi~hways luad into the urban area from the 

rural districts in the north. 

trans-continental truck routes must ~lso ~2SS through the area. 

Although specific data on trucking are com~lotely lacking, a 

survey uf 10C:ll business firms injici.1te;sth:J.t a l~rse volw'1e of 

goods is brouGht in and shipped out by truck. In any c~se, 

there are five large trucking firms with terminals at Kenora. 

These establishoonts are all located on the eastern ap~roach 

to the town along the frans-Canada Highway (lhp 17). Further-

more, a 1961 census report indicates that there were 97 truck 
4 

drivers in Kenora that year. 

Urban I'r3.nsit 

A local bus com)any handles urb3.n tr3.nsit, and it is 

reported th~t over 700,000 passengers use the urb2n transit 
5 

service annually. Six bus routes seem to cover the urban 

area fairly J.dequately (Map 21). 

The bus routes ignore local political boundaries and 

ther'3by help t:) facilit":rce the functional int8rrelationships 

5 J 0 1\ 0 Sherrett, Industrinl Survey of Kenora, OntJ.rio; 
1959 (Kenorn: fhe Industrial'::md Publicity 30:::.rd of Kenora, 
'1959"), p. 100 
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of these separ~te political units. 

The Department of Transport operates an airport at 

Margach, located eight miles n0rth2~st af Kenor~ alon~ the 

East Nelick Raad. rho airport has three runways: the e2st-

west one is 4,400 feet in length, the northwest to southeast 

one is 2,800 feet ,and the northe::l.st to .southwe.st one is 2,700 
6 

feet in length. All regular airport facilitie.s are available, 

and the airport also serves as a re~istered ~ustoms Port of 

Entry. Many ri.merican tourist.s fly their own pLmes~lnd ra:::ke 

u.se of thi.s air~ort. 

A seaplane base is located in downtown Kenora at the 

Se cone, Street Dock (PLJ. te 40~ncl Ilia 1) 17). Jo. winter i:lir b,ase is 

located in a bay at the south end of First Avenue South in 

Lake side (lvbp 17) 0 TltVO private airline s opor:',te frc)m the se 

bases: Ontario Central Airlines Limited and ~arsons Airways 

Limited. The former operates twenty-one aircraft, and the 

planes range from two pn.ssen;ers up to nine. This airline 

operates a non-schedule charter service within a 500 mile 

radius. Most fli~hts are made to Red Lake, the Lakehead, Fort 

Fr:::>.nces ,'-nd tourist C:-L-:1~)S thr')u:;hout the Kenor::~ ::m,j Rainy 

River districts. In 1957 the Company transported over 8,000,OJO 

pounds of frei:sht~:md carried over 50, 000 ~X1.ssen~ers. r his 

established the second hi~hest record for a company of its kind 

61, . d 9 
~., p .• 
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7 
in C ~nada. Pnrsons nirw~y s op3ratcs f our ~ircr ~ft with Q 

c ~pacity of throe t o nin0 ?assenger s . This com?any he l~s to 

serve th8 tourist c ~m:J s in the Kenorc~ m~, :i:liny River districts . 

Fishin~ p2rties a nd va ri ous s uppl i~s Qcc~unt for most of its 

Grant-liann Lithographers 

Plate L,O . Seimlane bE,se at Second ,street Docl<:: in i,enora. 

7 
Ibid., p . 10. 



Tou~nST HJ )USTit1 

r he Konor2. and L~Jke of tho ')oods-::;.rec:c is ch[tracteri zed by 

an extraordin~ry topography which constitutes a natural recrea-

tional ras~urce. Ehara is no doubt that the most character-

istic foature of tho 2rea is the natural beauty of its landscape. 

The writinr~s of the oarly fur traders ,~'md explorers indi-

c~tcl that the scenic beauty of the Lake of the lJoods was not 

only ;::1..pproci,rJted by them but by the cri;inal Indi2.n population 

as well. Almost immediately followin~ the openin~ of the rail-

1/,)2..y, tourists D.nel vc~c2tioners begrm "GO frequent tho Elre:.;.. "ith 

thd dovelopment of roads and moiorn transport, tourism began 
1 

to :;.ssume GVGr-incrs''..sin,; si:;;nific::mce in i::,he areG.? s GCOnor:1Y. 

Althou~h tho dffect of tourism on thG economy of a 

recreation area is gena rally reco~nized, it is usually diffi-

cult to '(:)stimate the eX2,ct mon':;;t:.~ry v:.:tlue of the tourist 

industry. In short, the main difficulty li~s in obtaining 

2dequate, accurate, and valid data on the actual monetary 

contribution made by tourists. Furthormore, the problem of 

defining exactly who is a tourist 2.nd who is not h~s not boen 

entirely s~lvad. However, as in other recreation are~s, 

v2.rious studies and surveys have been made in the Kenora area 

IThe development of tourism in the Kenora [tron is discussed 
in det[~il in Ch:lpter II, P~\s2S 92-96; llO; l23. 
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to determine the impact of tourism. 

Kanora is one of ~h2 fow towns in Ontario t~ h~ve had 

an offici31 ~overnm2nt-sponsored survey of the tourist injustry. 

The survey was coniucted in July 1960, and a det~ilGd report 

was subsequently puolished by th8 Ontario De~):..rtm,:mt of Travel 
2 

L1ncl Public i ty. The purpose of the survey was to determine the 

approximate amount of money spent annually by tourists in the 

town of Kenora, and to determine v::1.rious characteristics of 

Kenorn. t~)uri st s in:';2ner,,:tl. The survey a:Jpe:'1rs to hewe employed 
3 

the most modern Q)proach and techniques currently developed. 

A warning, howevor, is issued that the conclusions of the survey 

are based on 1ata of vnryin~ de~rees of exactness and reliability. 

Local tourist officials ~end to feel th~t the findings of the 

survey under-estimate the relative import:"nce of tourism in the 

area. Nevertheless, this is the most objective survey to date, 

and its findings should be accepted until there is conclusive 

pr00f to the contrary. 

llel3ti ve Lnportance ,ofi'ourism to !.he Urban Area 

As indic~~ed by the 1960 official survey, the amount of 

money spent by tourists in Kanora during the summer tourist 

se ~)_son was QP:Jroxinat ely;;,934, OOO--or :lbout t"VI]D-fifths of the 

total commercial sdles in the town. The survey el'-~_borates on 

20ntario Department of 2ravel and Publicity, A 
9f the Touri,st Industry in Konor2., . Ont~lrio (troronto: 
Department of Trsvel 2nd Publicity, 1960). 

3Ibid ., ;)p. 1-5" 

Survey 
Ontario 
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this figure as follows: 

It is estimated that this new money comin~ into Kenora 
during the tourist season would have the same impact on 
the economy as the annual payroll of an in0ustry employ
in~ 267 persons all y~ar round with each Darsan earning 
about S3,500 per year. 4 · 

The survey admits, hQ1,vever, th:::.t it is probable th:'.t, i? •• o:-:1is-

sions inherent in the sampling process are such as to result in 
5 

an under-esti~ate of the relative importance of the tourist." 

Furthermore, th3 survey W:J.S b'J.sed only on Kenoru, ,and therefor,s, 

the amount of money spent by tourists in Keewatin and in the 

urban ~rea of Jaffray-Aelick would have to be added to the 

Kenora fi~ure to obtai~ an approximate value for the whole 

urban areu. However, since ~he ~ain business district is in 

Kenora, the addition would not be very large. A further Doint 

that should be considered is thnt the survey estimate ap)aren-

tly does not include the amount of money spent by tourists on 

actual lodginGS in the urban area. 

'rhe ,Survey does not consider one other f3.ctor, IrVhich is 

undoubtedly of considerable si~;nificance. In the surrounding 

Lake of the Eoods re~ion where Kenora is the main supply centre 

and the -rener'~ 1 b·:lse of o~x!r(ltions, therec~re about 200 tourist 
:::. ~.... I '-' 6 

camps1nd resorts. The mn_jol~ity of these establishL1ents 

5 Ib i d., P 0 26 • 

6tJhere to SteW in Ontario, Vacation Region 31-Lake of the 
ljJoods (TorontO: Om:;:;,rio DepartLlent of rr::cvel and Publicity, 1963), 
pp. 1-16. 
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purch2se their su)plios ~nrt equipment in Kenor:::. o Consequently, 

this money should also be added to the urban 3roa's tourist 

revenue bec1use it is spent in the urban area as a direct 

result of tourism in the district. However, there is no data 

:::m this [):lrticular C,,"-lt2;;ory ,C'~nd it 1:J:uld be:; very difficult 

to offer even an a;proxioate fi~ure. 

If all these additional factors are considered, the 

surveyT s e stim'-:l te of a·:Jproxim.J.tely:pl, 000,000 is undoubtedly 

an un-::ler-estimtltion. Nevertheless, oven if this fi,;ure were 

doubled, tourism would still rank second tn the transportation 

industry bec':-luse the i'ver.l'~e annual CoP. 11.. p3.yroll c?,lon,3 3.YlDunt s 
7 

to a~;proxim,J.tely 2.3 million cbll 'lrs. Consequent ly , it appears 

that ~t the present time tourism is the third largest industry 

in the urban area, following manufacturin; and transportation, 

respectively. 

Loc'J.tion c?~ndfype of '.Courist fl.ccommodations 

Althou~h there are '1 consider:::.ble number of tourist 

estr.:.blishments va thin the bounds of th3 urbcmarcc:., the:;reo.t 

majority of them r.:.re in the surroundin~ rural district. AS 

alreo.dy ffi3ntion3d, chore are approximately 200 licensed tourist 
3 

esta.blishments in the imm()di::~te L?.k3 of th2 ~:!'oods re :;ion, 

but ~he administrJ.tive centre in Kenora is in charge of 558 

7 
supplied oy C.P.n. ( 0~'J+r'yn'o"r ,,')t..:::l v\.:!:.~.l e 

T.fhere to ,stay in Ontario, loc. cit. 

11, 1962). 
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9 
establishments in the entire Kenor~ 2nd Rainy River districts o 

T{ithin the Kenora-Keewatin urban area there are three 

types of C01;l;~12rcial ost~blishr;l.ents which offer locL;in:;s for 

tourists--hotels, motels, ~,nd tourist c::.mps (]\Ir:.p 22). "ithin 

the urban area thore are 8 hotels, 15 motels, and 28 tourist 

camj)s (or groUl)s of c,2b ins) • As v-vould be eXlJ2Ct2d, the ;~1aj or-

ity of these are spread out close to the route of the Trnns-

or more from the ~ain route of tr~vel, for example, Rabbit 

Lake, Conay Is12nd, and the south part of Lakeside. rhe advan-

tagos of these locations appear to be seclusion, scenic views, 

and swimmin~ 2nd boating facilities~ 

Most of the hotels are located in the central business 

district of Kenor:1, plus tv-va ,~t Keevl]:J.tin '-:.nd one ,'It Normnno 

Almost all the motels are modern structures and were built 

within the last few years (Plntes41 and 42). Tourist camps 

tend to be of an older vintage and of simple design (Plate 43). 

Sur.1mer cott:1ges are a clistinct c:J.te:;ory in themsGlves. 

IVlost of tho!;'} :lre owned by TInni :)e 0' 
•. ,I. '.::> r~~sij_ents , and the ::::.ges of 

10 
some of the builclin;s date b:J.ck to 1890. Since the major-

ity of thase JGople come to their SU3mer cottages regularly and 

for sever:J.l vveeks at a tLlC:, they ,~~re Elore properly ref2rred 

9 
Letter from E. Jo Stone, Ontario Department of rravel 

and Publicity, Kenora, October 18, 1963. 

lOAssessment records in the files of the K2nora and 
Keewatin Municipal Officeso 



Courtesy Dugay 'Park hotel 

---
Courtesy Tower l.'i.otel 

Plate 41 . hodern motcls at Kenora . 
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Courtesy Grannview hotel 

Plate 42. host motels stey o)on the year r ound . 

Cameron Camps 

;Jlatc 43 . .i.'Y'liCc-ll tourist camp in Kel1o r a. 
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to rls v2.cCl.tic)DGrs rel. th8r th.:m touri st s. }'lo,st of the:; s UD1l112r 

co~tCl.;es Cl.re found an Coney Is13nd 2nd along the south share 

of Kd2WQtin (P12te 44). Coney Island loes not h~vG ~ bridge 

connection, out is serviced by a r8gu12rly scheduled excur-

sion boat (Pl~te 45)0 

Numoar of Tourists::.nd their Ori~in -= 

The number of t·:')urists to visit the K::m 0 r:::.. Tourist 
11 

.:1.eception CdlLn::! in 1962 1"J::,S 34,643. HO"']2Ver, it is esti-

mated by the Ontnrio De)2.rtment of TrQvel 2nd Publicity thnt 

the aVGr'l'i:8 numb8r of touris.ts to visit the urb::m "crea annu.:::.lly 
12 

is approximately 60,000. 

The ori~in of Kenora tourists is shown in Table F.l, 

:Jage 298 , which W~lS compiled from the number of tourists who 

actually visited tho Kenora Tourist Reception Centre in 19620 

The majority of the touris"GS C'l~ne from C~n3.d2., ~Jut almc,>st 

C.:J.nada, almost hCl.lf C2l11e from ~he province of i1hnitoba, and 

about J. qU'''"rter c'?.me fr'Jf!1 unt:...'..rioo There were; vi.sitors from 

all ten provinces as well as the Yukon. Similarly, there were 

visitors from ovary st2te of "Ghe United St.:J.tes, but by far the 

gre~ltest number c".me fr)m the st~lte of lc'linnesot~l (,?clthough 

lviinn2 sotc:~ r:mked third aftGr l'1:::.ni to b,:::, e .. nd Onto-rio). The next 

ll~ L C 1 ~ Dryan • ntncart, .cenort 
[md PubliCity, 1962 (l'oront'C'i"T'The 
1963), p. 440 

12Letter from ~o J. Stone, loco cit. 



J. ityan 

j. Ryan 

';latc; /+4. Smmn8r cottages overlooking th8 Lake of tho ·,Toods. 
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J. Ryan 

Plate ~5. The "A:cg:rle Il'I provides ferry servico 
between Kenora and Coney Island. 

1'78 
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l~rgest group 8f tourists c~~e from four other stutes--Illinois, 

adjD .. cent to the L[~k3 of the "oeds re ~ion. 

Two typos of d~t~ are ~v2il~ble for estiD~tin~ the raasons 

why visitors come to Kenora (r~ble F.2, p~ge 299). Eha datn 

bE'csed on the tot,'ll number of 'Gourists th~:t visited the Kell.oro. 

Reception Centre in 1962 differs consiiorqbly from the d~t~ 

b:sed on the s'llil;)led num'Jor of t uurists t h'\ t stL'.yod overni.~ht 

in 1960. 

In res-:..rd to tl}('; totc.~l number of tourists th::ct visit 

~I"'~ 4)c 0 ~~r cnI·1~ L.A \ ...... ~_, 0 !-''C '-' U '-'re intereste1 in touring, 26.5 per 

cant in c~mpin3, ~nd .j per cent in cruising. If these were 

combinod un·,lor t :.10 ct1tegory of sL;ht seein:; t:,10Y 'would nu[t1oz)r 

72.3 ~)(~r cent~ Holid2.yin;~~ccounts for 13.1 ~)2r cent, fishin:s 

10.7 ;.Jer cent, ';J usinGss trilS 3.2 per ceD t, intor:.; st in hi,st'Jri-

cal si'Gos .5 per cent, and .2 per cant comin~ to hunt. Howaver, 

the mo.in huntin; SG~son is 12ter in the fnll and its £i;urGs 

~re not included in the SU~TIJr data. 

The reasons ;iven by tourists who stay oVGrni~ht, or 

for 2n Gxtended period of time, fol18w 'J. si~il3.r general pattern, 

out :';Te of ,Jifferent ~)r(;portions. Once J.i;,-dn, sightseein'c; is 

the main rG~son, but the percentlge is reduced to 25.7. Visit-

ing friends ~nd re12tiv8s accounts for 15.9 per cent, and 

holidayin,;''..ccounts for 9.6 p3r cent 0 If the S8 latter t1:n c;rou;Js 
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2re combined under gane;rc.l holidr:.ying they t oto.l 25.5 jJer cent. 

Fishing D.ccounts for 23.S ~ar cant, o.nd is therefore ccnsider-

ably higher than it is f8r tourists in ;cnerc.l. Business trips 

,... ,/ 3 o.ccaunt lor o. per cent, ~nd interest in historical sites 2.1 

p0r cent. 

for sightseeing, holidaying, and fishing. 

I'ypes of .I'ourists Visitin;~~ the Ke;n8rcl !lrea 

Table; F.3, page 300, shows thrrt o.lmost 30 per cent of the 

tourists come in ~rou~s of four or Dore. Groups that total 

four in number accclUnt for 2h.3 )er cent ,::tnd tv,lD to''- c£roup 

account for 22.6 per cent. To.ble F.4, page 300 , shows th2t 

56. S per cent of the t:iurists bring chiLlren Itvi th them. 

Table F.5, page 301, shows the type of tourists on the 

basis of occupation that come to Kenor~. Uver 20 per cent are 

skilled workers o.nd lS.2 per cent Ctre from professional occu-

pations. Unskilled vnrkers tot'::l 16.7 per c8nt, office vvorkers 

15.4 per cent, ~nd only 11.S per cent from sales personnel. 

Oth0r occuJntions total 17.5 per cant. Tourists from Ontario 

and the United St:lte;s follow this Jver-[',ll p2ttern, but the 

pattern chcn~es with r8~nrd to tourists from other provinces. 

In this c~se, office personnel forD the lClrgest ~roup, followed 

by skilled workers, professions, unskilled, ~n1 finally so.les o 

It J.ppears tho.t El hi;h ~)ro:JC)rtion of tcmrists from Hani tob~i are 

office ·work8rs. 
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Length of St:lY in the Kenortl. Are'l 

On the b~_sis of the 1960 survey it ':npears th::ct ovor 

70 por cent ~f th~ tourists th-t come to Kenora stay overnight 

(Table F.6, p~ge 302). In ra~ard to Americ~n tourists, S2 per 

cent stay overni~ht, but only 40 )sr cant of Ont2rio tourists 

st:'..y overni,esht. 

Ehe length of stay of Kenorn tourists forms nn interesting 

pattern (Table F.7, pa;e 302). Of ~ho tourists who stay over-

nl'~ht 3b' L 'J~r c~nt s~~y l~sc tl'18"11 2 v~~ko 6, • \. 1 '--' v ,-",-,- '--' Cl ~. -- "' ~ ~ .• Thc; n2xt Llrgest 

group, however, is the ana that St2yS 30 days, which totals 

20.9 per cant. £his is predominantly the ~roup that forms the 

Ii SUii1nkr c olony ll on Con:"y Isl"1ncl [',nd on the south shore :"Jf 

Keewatin. Most of these peo}le are Manitob2 residents but there 
12 

'lre many Amerlcans as wolle The group that stays 7 to 10 

days for~s 20.S per c~nt. Those thst stay 11 to 16 days form 

1406 per ccmt) and thoso th;-,- t st::ly 16 to 30 dr',] s form 7.3 per 

cent. 

The touri st s l-1]ho st,ay in tho ur'o::m ,::lre:~, f')r [:. month or 

Dore are ~ainly those who live in summer cotta~es. Therefore, 

in addition to forming ::l distinct pattern in regard to len~th 

of stay, their places of abode form a distinctive land use 

pattern:-:.s well (i.lap 22) 0 

12 
A Survey of the Tourist Industry in Kanora ••• , OPe 

ci!-.., p. -l~--
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The Effect of fourism on Commerci~l S~les 

AS mentioned in 2n earlier section, the 1960 survey 

indic~tos cht tourists account for lbout 40 per cent of all 

cC)mmercL~l s;.-:,18s <J.urin; the tourist soason. Tho tourist 

season includes the period frorn 1,~clY 15 to Septombor 30, with 

the gr.J:':1.test im~:nct boin'~ ootween July 1 ::md the L:lbour DtlY 

weok-end. 

Al thou:~h t C)urism m'J.Y ::~c coun t for ',lbout 40 por cont of 

,'.1.11 commercial s:llos, it J::.1list !)e "lp)r,:;cic;~ted thi:::.t this is::m 

averaS3 fi~ure, 2nd th~t this proportion is not evonly dis-

tributed for all types C)f sales. T~ble F.a, p~~e 3~ , indi-

cates th~t somo est:lblishmonts oako most of their sales to 

tourists, but that others are mainly depend~nt on the local 

residents. For oxample, durin~ the t~urist season jewollery 

stores make B3.$ per cent of their s~los to tourists, but tour-

ists account for only 17.2 per cent of s210s in stationery 

storos. In addition to jowelldry stores, dru; and clothing 

st~res and ;as stations find tourist tr~do brisk as do rast-

curants. Local residonts account for the majority of sales in 

'. 5 I '" 1 00 S" '/' k II 8 - ;,is.' to·'l~;-".S' 'o'~ ,:; ,:..:. 
I [I '-' , v,".""'" shops, ;rocery stC)res, miscellaneC)us 

storos, and as mentioned, stationery stores. 

Tourism in Prop2r Perspoctive 

Althou~h tourism contributes si~nificantly to the 

economy of the urb:-:tn ::~reJ., its im~)Qrtc~nce sO!1utimes tonc:ls to 

be over-exag~er:-:tted. at th2 present time tho bnsis of tho 

economy of the urb~n 2raa rests prim2rily an m2nufQcturin~, and 
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to 2 lesser de~ree on tr~nsport3tion. Th~sG two industries 

account for over 36 Dor cent of the 1Gb cur f~rce ~nd provide 

some of the hi~h6st wn~Qs in tho community, plus ~n important 

source of t,'lx::l.tion revenue. Hsnce, thoy )rovide 2. fundar;12nt",1 

b;J.sis of sGcuri ty ::md st~),bili ty to the GC ::momy. \:i thout 

ei thor one of th::; so tw:) iwlus tries th:; urb ·'.n o.r8:l could not 

possibly survive in its present form; however, it is Gntirely 

likely th.t the;; b:1Sic structure of the cC:j1Lmni ty could sur

vive without tourism. 

ihis is in no wc.y ill22.nt to deprGc'lte the import~ce of 

tc)urism, but touTism must be vie'.h:d re'~listic:llly to ?SSGSS 

its true signific~nce. The tourist industry helps to keep 

business buoyant, and without it, ther3 is no doubt th2.t the 

urban 'lrGa would bG 8conomic~11y sta;nant. fhe Lake of the 

~oods ~re3 has a built-in n~tural rosource in its scenic 

beauty, and every effort should be made to develop this re

source to its full economic potential. 
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is clGv:)ted t~; the structures of v,::-~ri:Jus c')mmerci~l enter-

)rises. 1'hese es~c',blisbm3nts ;Jrovicle thG f,'lcilities for con-

surners to obt~in their r8quired g:)ods ani services. rhey 

also provide emplo~J8nt for 3 l~r;e portion ~f the working 

)OlJul::lti en 0 

The nnjority of 'm urb'1n ,'cTe:::.? s C,)~i1X;lerci2.1 functions 

are usu~lly concontr'1ted in 2 central loc~tion, referred to 

,'1S the centre',l business district (C.3. D. ) • The establishments 

th~t ~re s;rc1d out alon~ roads or in small districts hGre 

and there ~r8 referred to as co~~ercial outliers. 

Ehe Kenora-Kcewatin urban area follows this typical 

pattern '1nd h~s ~ cGntral businGss district and chsracteris-

tic commercial outliers. 

The Contral Business Uistrict 

rhe contral business iistrict of the urban area 

is in th2CJ1,'vn of l\,:morp, ,"ewl it is cleClrly r:leli:ni ted by the 

r~ilw~y tr~cks on the north, Fourth I1venue South and R'1ilway 

hS is characteristic of ~ost North Amorlcan cities, 

C.3.D is on the site of the nucleus of the ori~inal 
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Courtesy Industrial and hlb11clty Boar d of Kenora 

rllate 46 . [' h i'; central buslnoss district i n Kanor,,: . 
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established in 1836 on Old Fort Island, this loc~tion was 

n'onnr'on···,--1 l'n 1°61 "'n..;j _ .. , ..... ,_L I ...... ",'... _0 -:. '~1. it w~s QOV2d t~ the western l~kafront 
1 

of the present C.S.D. ( j,ji ". ,) 1 1 ) 
-!'".L - 0 This G~rly sottle~2nt con-

sistod of ~nly ~ fur tr~din~ post, but in 1877 C.P.R. con-

struction crows be~~n bui11in~ th8ir C1M)S ~roun1 tha fur 

tradin; post (Pl~to 12). Stores and hotels snon o~da their 

appe~rance ~nd by 1895 the major pert of the present C.B.D. 

Sh:Jlr,]S th"~ t?c c onsi~2r ble number 1)£ l)uilJin;s inGhe C.3. D 

were built j)rior tC) 1900. ThGse o.·.~rly stmJ ::m:j brick build·-

in~s, m~asurin; two or throe storeys in hai~ht, are still 

ch~r2ctGristic of the present C.S.D. buildin;s (Pl~tos 26 ~nd 

28) • 

The central ousiness district of ~he Kenora-Keewatin 

urban area h~s ~ll the ch~r~cteristic features of a typical 
2 

C • .3.D. This C'ln be illustr~l.ted by c;)mp';.rin:,; the KeDor'} C.8.D. 

with n typical C.J.D on the basis of the fDllowin~ factors: 

tr~nsportntiDn r.utes, land value, populntion density, amount 

of coomarcial activity, and types of land use. 

'P. ty:::-,~~.-:;2}. C.~:';.D. is the £0,::0.8 of alJ. najor t:::4ll::sport-, 

aJc:':'o~ :coutes. An examination ~f Ma~s 20 and 21 shows this is 

lA detailed account of the early ~rowth and devel
op.,TIGn'G of the Kenorcl urbo..n'1re:J. is f;unc~ in Ch3.lYter II. 

2For th3 ~urposas of this study th2 criteria for 
th~ ty~icul C.rl.D. ~ra b.~S0d on thd definition ;rovided by 
Hc'..ymond~. Ivlurphy cmcl J.2. V::..nce, Jr., ;lDGlimitin; thG CoB.D." 
F.CO-O"l"lc G~'or<"r~")h'T '\r-J"V t", 1 'QS?) . l~c r :::!..--,.!..-;.-l:~-:. _'~':': __ ::i.=c.i' i I L'>.L,.,. \uU y, .LJ' ~.: I ppo tu-22L;~' To quote the 
authors" :,'The r8al1~< eS5Bnt~_o.l central busine'is fu.nction (is) 
th0 rcta~l~ng o~ goods 2~C se~vices 'for a profit and the 
performing of various office functions 0" (P: 203) 0 
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throu~h the h~rrrt of the C.a.D., ~nd minor ~rtari21 streets 

';'11':1 sGc()nj~).ry hi);hw-...ys c0nver:;e on it , trJO. In :lc1::lition, 

:111 tr:?nsit bus-routes c ()nVor:';2 ,')n the Co 3 .D. fho E12in line 

of tho Cnnndian Pacific a~ilway for8s the northern baund~ry 

of the C.d.D. rrn~ tho r~ilwny station is within this area. 

The nU",h.:)rous jocks alon; the C. 3. ::). 1rrlt2rfrcnt in:~.ic~~te thtlt 

wnter trans)ort must converse on this arJ:. Furthermore, a 

1 ' 0 1 ::l seJ.pL1G D:~SO lS OCJ.ter ,~t tho 3scond Street Dock, r:. half 

bloc~ from the h2J.rt of tho jlwntcwn 3re:1. 

The hi~hest rents nnd the hi3hest l~nd valuos are 

ch .. r2cteristic of :,~ typic'll C.3.D. gal) 23 ShOVlS unmistc:.k-:::.bly 

within the litDits of Ghe C.,3.D. 'rhe lots illon'~ ibin Street 

South :?,re vc:tl ued :1 tab" ut .. 3'),000 each, but the vrLlue of 

urb·ln'.lrea. 

The ty;ic~l C.3.D has a unique po)ul~tion iistri-

bution Jattern. In terms of residential )opul·'tion the C.3.D. 

h2s ~ relatively low rtensity, but if dayti~8 po}ul~tion is 

considered,the C.3.J. is characterized by the hi~hest den-

sities. In the bnsis of resijenca, shows 

that the C.B.D. in Kenora has a fairly low density of popu-

lation, exce}t for ~ few dense clusters. The clusters rep-

resent a)~rtm2n~ buildin~s and )red~minnntly business build-

in~s th,t h~vc J0rQ~nent livin~ qunrters in their upper floors. 
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cGrt~in factors indicnte ~h~t the hi~hest densities 1urin~ 

the day are in the C.3.D. For uX1n~le, jurin~ the day in 

the::~owntown ~lre':;. the stre;3tS"cre crovrleo. with c:J.rs, ':md ').:'..rk-

in:; s()o.ce is alvv'.ys E,t .::'..)ri:);!1ium. Furth;.:;rnwre, the busy sho)s 

and business buildin~s, and the con~ested sidew:J.lks are an 

indication of the hi~h daytime )o}ulation density in the C.J.D. 

The most char:J.cteristic feature and the fundamental 

critorion for a C. B. D. is a hi;h intcmsity cf corn:nercial 

:J.cti vi ty. 1-lGt::lil sho)s, de)C~rt!1L:mt store s ,::mcl fin::.ncial 

buildin;s form the essenti~l core of Ghe tYJicnl C. B. D. 

It is ~:_t this ~))int tly'..t it is "P9ssible. to clearly differen-

ti"lte the C. B. D. in terns of land use. The ~reat mo.jority 

of the buildin;s in the KenDra C.B.D consist of various 
3 

reto.il est~blishmen~s (Mo.) lS). rhere are 14 clothing shops, 

2 shoe shops, 6 hardware and builders' supplies stores, S 

jewellery and ;ift sho~s, 4 drug stores, 2 department stores, 

S restaurants, and about two dozen various other retail and 

sorvice shops. Other typic~l establishments of the C.3.D. 

include 15 office and professiono.l buildin~s, and 5 banks 

(PI· .. ,te 47). 

There are certain other establishments in the 

Kenor.:l C. s. J. which :Te uswllly ,~lssoci:~ted with t,he 

3In Map IS retail and wholesale establishments 
o.re combined; ho~ever, thare 2re faw wholas2le establish
E18nGS in Ghe C.3.Do j:;Iost of en om c:,re locc,~t2d n2 Clr the 
C.P.R. tr(,~cks. 
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J. Ryan 

c)late L~'7 0 Banks along hain Stref.:;t South in Kenora. 
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typic~l C.B.D. pattern, but which ~re not p2rt of its b~sic 

criteri?. ~hese include public buildin~s, hotels, wh01~sale 

Jutlots, 3utomobilo s?l~s, 2QUSe~2nt ~ni recreation establish-

monts, flod s~ores ~ni super~~rkJts (Pl -'~') j,."') :-'nd Vv ,-;--J , _.-L _ •• 

paper and radio station. 

dOl;mtl)Wn cCl::L1erci"J.l core; their distributLm usw:'i.lly begins 

at the blund?ry 6f the C.B.D. In this re;?rd Kenora does 

not follc)\11 the typic.l l):1tt8rn 02C;::C,US2 tllJre f_~ tot:::'tl 0f ten 

service st~ti0ns within tho b lunds of the Kenorn C.J.D. 

(M2p IS). fhe presence of service stations in the downtown 

a small city where differenti3tion is in an ele~Gnt2ry form. 

HOW2ver ,:::'he 1~;r';8 numbor uf s8rvicG st ~ti(}ns may '~lso be 

in:Uc1.ti ve of the strc;n3 influence of t 'mrisE1 on cO~;:18rci2.1 

activity in Kenora. 

The Jusiness District in Keew:1tin 

A small conE:1erci'~1 nucleus 2xists in the t~)wn of 

KJew2.tin, but it h',s fevv chT·}cteristics uf :1 centr::ll busi-

ness district. It c:)Uld )roi>Jrly be cl"".ssified-c.sa l:lrge 

cOl:1r!1CTci:'.1 outlL;r ·)f ·tho uro~m 'lre.:l. rh,~ bU.siness district 

oxtandsllonj ~hG cantr?l part of OCt3W2 Street ?nd alon~ 

':::' j) :.rt of ']Lrf Stre:::;t (?l')te 49J.nd :ICl) IS). 

The various est?blish~ents in this district include 

sn1 ,~'" S :, h ''''r'''::w'~re) sto'~ '" ;. ('lru)' _...I,,) ,~~ .. <. I...-~ u... ...I.e, 'A. .... ~ _:> store, n liquor store, 
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J. Ryan 

J. Hyan 

Plate 48. hodcrn supermarkets at Konor-a. 



J 0 Ryan 

Plate 49. The main business streE:t in Keewatin. 
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lumbGr~nd c')al est'lblishm0nts ,:~ b,'1nk, 8. crcyli t union, cmd 

municipal offices. In addition, there are rest2Ur8.nts, a 

theatre, 2nd two h~t3ls. 

Land valu2s are sli~htly hi~her nlon; Ottnwa 

Street a..nd21on:; the northern )::rt ~:f'h:.1rf ,street Uhp 23). 

However, lake fr~nt2~G in Keewatin is 'lt the S3m2 value, 

c:ncl therefore it a~)pe'1rs tirt th3 co T1L1erC i ~ll prG ssur2 of the 

business district is not v8ry;r:Y~Lt. 

Other ComrnGrcL1.l Outliers 

vc~ri:;us isol':ted cX1morcie..l ost~blishm8nts. r~urist c::::.mps 

~nd motels ~re in~ic'ltGd as commercial establishments on 

naJ 1$; however, these h~ve bean treated at len~th in a 

Jrevious cha)ter. There nrc sever'll wholesale oil and 33.S0-

line depots--anG is loc2tGd alon~side the C.P.R. at Norman 

anrt the others are nGar the C.P.R. yards in Kenora. These 

are logic~l loc'lti~ns for thase outlets because oil nnd 

:;t~soline ::lre brou~ht in by rrdl. Othar commercial est.J.blish-

:-:1Gnts inclu:18 ;'1 few:;enGrt:~l s·t~;rGS in the JiLlGout district 

and ::'. few in Lak::;sLle. rhese lIcorn:Jr st'.lrGs'l c:~t2r to the 

residents in the inF:1edL'.te nei .~hborlDodo 

In addition to the disJro)ortion'lte number of 

sGrvice st'ltiol1s :5.n:1 .;:,.r3.~;es in th,\:; Co "f3. D., th3re ::lrG o.bout 

n dozen othGr sdrvice st~tions in tho urban 2ra~ (Aap 1$). 

Most of ~hdm ~re located alon~ the frans-Cano.da Hi;hway, o.nd 

this is 2nothdr indico.ti~n of the influGnce of tourism on 

cOll1indrci~l3.ctivity in the urb::m:lreJ.. 
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S · . .p' n 19n1.L lC2.nce ~Jl Commercie.l Acti vi ty: 

Kenor~rs retail sales in 1962 totalled ~17,500,000, 

or 0.1 per cent of total C~nadian retail s~les. This is 

equivalent to tl,590 on a per capita basis for the town. 

In 1962 Kenora 1 s market r~tin; w~s considered to be 75 per 
4 

cent above the national average. 

The Kenora tr~ding area includes the districts of 
5 

Kenora and a~iny River. These districts have a combined 
6 

popul~tion of over 7S,000. In addition to its r8~ulnr 

tradin~ nro~, Kenora is visited by approximately 60,000 

tourists nnnually who come from all parts of N0rth America. 

During the height of the tourist season tourists 

,'?ccount for~tbout two-fifths of thu tot2cl CO"Ji'Jercl/:ll se,les 
8 

in Kenora, or approximately $934,000. The si~nificance of 

the tourist Grade is reflected in the relatively Inr~e 

7 

4B • IVI. H:1milton (e:1itor), 1963 Survey of l-l'lrkets 
:md Business Je:lr Book, lJublish0d for the Fin'1ncial' Post 
(Toronto: I"'I,~lc12::'tn-Hunt,8r PublishinG; COml)3.ny, 1963), :J. 195. 

6 1961 Canada Census, Julletin 1.1-7~ 

7Letter from 2. J. Stone, Ont~rio Department of 
Tr~vel and Publicity, Kenora, Oc~ober lS, 1963. 

0-

°OI1t"ri 0 D"")::>rt"(1("nt of "_'- __ l:!: '_"" L.:.1 ....... 

h Survey of the fourist Industry 
T'rnron~o' Ont~rl'o D'~~~rt'n~11~ of oj • L.,. c.. v f)':'~ .t1 v L,. 

pq 31. -

rrnv01 and Publicity, 
in Fenora , __ Ontario 
rr~vel ~nd Publicity, 1960), 
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number of j ewelL;ry store s, restt'.urrmt s, J.nd service stC1tions 

in KenorJ.. I'his is es:)sci3.11y 8vL1.ont in thi3 CGss of service 

stJ.tions--th~re Rre over twc dozen in the urban J.ren (M~~ 19). 

Jewellery stores, rdstJ.urants, dru3 stores, clothin~ stores, 

nn~ ~J.s stntions are the establishments that benefit the 

most from the t~urist trade. For exnm~le, durin~ the summer 

months jewellery stores ~ni restnurnnts mJ.ke over go per 

','ide v~riGty of !,ift~lrticl'2 s cmd 1 ~T ~e stocks of hi_;h qual-

ity clothin~ nre another in~icntion of the significance of 

the tourist trde. 

If thG v~rious m~n~~eri31, clJrical, sales, service 

nnd recreJ.tion occupntLms thxi::,".re involved in comm3rcial 

<J.ctiviti-:;s3.re combined they acccmnt for ,:It ls:::st 1,500 
9 

em~)loyeGs, or ;,.bout one-third Df the l:~bour force. Hence, 

the function of distributin; ~oods ~nd providin; v~rious 

services 3.ccounts for n larger labour force than any other 

single activity. As such, the commercial function is of 

very ~rent si~nificance to the economy of the urban area. 

Nevertheless, it must be borne in mind that the distribution 

of .gcods cmJ the provision of services is ul tim,ntely depen-

dent upon that section cf the population th~t is en~nged in 

the production of ~o0ds. 

9 
Census of Cannda 1961, Bulldtin 3.1-6, Table 11. 



CHAPT£H VIII 

Institutional and recre~tion2l functions are the 

~~ctivities ,md services ccnducted by v'J.rious ;:Jubliccmd semi

public or[3;'lnizr:ttions or .~r:-:;u~Js. Those acti vitias are essen

ti'J.l t J the ~)olicit'J.l 'J.n~1 :l('L1inistr::::.ti ve, intelloctu::::.l, 

reli~ious, soci::::.l, ~nrt recreational life of the community. 

They '~llso ~Jrovi:1G for i;..::mGr::.~l ~)ub~ic s2rvic()s dr~t f:1':!ke 

corn ... '1luni ty Ii vin:; ~)ossible 0 

I. Institutional Functions 

Various ~overnment bodias ~nd a~encies ~re re~

ponsibla for ~en~r~l ~dministration and public services. 

Schools and education are tho resJonsibility of ~rovincial 

and loc~l school authorities. However, in Ontario, citizens 

of Catholic reli~ious faith often sond thoir children to 

sop'lrate schools, and they usually have separ~te hospitals. 

Numerous churches throu~hout the urban l~ndsc~pe iniicqte 

thG activitids of v~rious reli~ious denomin~tions. 

Governm.ent Functions 

Three l3vals of ~overnmGnt operata in the Kenora

Keewatin urban aroa--munici)al, ~rovincial, and feder2l. 

'dthin the local area, municipal ;ovarnment is by far the 

most influential and has the greatest amount of responsibil-

ity. The towns of Kenora and Keewatin, and the municipality 

of Jaffray-MelicJ.;: each have separate municipal governments 0 
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The Kenora and K2ew2tin municipal governments nre 

e"~ch in ch "l..r.3;eJf fin,],ncG, public vvorks, s2ver.r.~1 public ut-

ilities, fir2:~nd :)olicc dei,Y".rtm-:.;nts, :mcl walf::\.re. In 

addition, Kanora h~s bo ,rds to administor the hospital, the 
1 

libr,nry, r0cr2::.tion ':'..nd publicity ,':md pLmnin';'1.nd zonin::;. 

The Jnffray-Melick authorities ~re in chnr~e of finance, 

The K2nor~ utility board is in ch~rge of watar 

supply, sawage disposal, the telephone system, power suP?ly, 

and ~arba~e pick-up and disposal. 

Despite tho rocky terrain in many ?reas, the 

and sewer sarvices for most p~rts of the town (Map 25). 

Norman, being removed from tho ce~tral part of Kenor~ and 

on especially rou~h terrain, does not h~va sower services. 

Coney Isl~nj has surf~ce water pipes, but this is almost 

tot'.lly ::~ SU:l1:12r resLL:mtial :"ere::'.. A sew2.,'SG disposal pl,ant 

is l)Lmned for the futur0, but rn:;n.nti:tlG, .::.11 the sevn:se is 

pumped. into the Lake of the !}oods (SGw,"'..,:-se ,mt-lets 2.re shown 
2 

on I"-tc:LlJ 25). lit tho end of 1962 Kenor~l 2c'~uin;c1 a 1,000,000 

gallon wator storage tank, which now provides an adequate 

pressurG syste~ for the entire town (Pl~te 50). Keewatin'S 

IThe Gxtent of plannin~ and zonin~ in Kenara is 
discussod in .i~:):,)0mdix I, p:',~es 315-316. 

2An ?.'::lequ'lte scrw',;e dis:)os,,,l pl~,nt w(iulJ cost 
about )2,000,000, but Kdnar~ has bGGn un~b16 2S yet to 
obtain 2., suf,ficL;nt I2;rant frlD tho provincial ft;overnment to 
financo such a Jro3rnm. 



J. Hyan 

?lato 50. Kenora water storage tank, located on a high 
hill near thu'corner of Fourth St 0 N. and Fourth Ave. '1\/. 
This tank, built in 1962, has a CELDacity of 1,000,000 
gallons and provides 35-40 pound water-pr0jSSUre throughout 
the town of Kenora. 
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rough 2nd rocky terr~in hns m~de the cost of w~ter and sewer 

services ~rohibitive; consequently, the area is served by 

w:::.ter truck (Mt'lp 25). The JE).ffrCly-Melick urb'1n Clrea obt::dns 

its water fro~ wells. Numorous houses in the latter two 

districts have se?tic tank facilities. 

Konora is the judicio.l and administr~tive centre 

of the territori~l district of Kenora. As such, the Ontario 

provincial ;ovarnmant maintains a number of builiin~s and 

offices in tho town. These include the provincial Court 

H (luse, a jJrovincL11 jail, a Lands cencI Ti tlGS office;, ('.nd 

many buildin;s ani facilities operated by the Department of 

Lanis and Forests, including an air b~se on Coney Island. 

The fGcler·::;.1 ';overnm,:mt i:1aint:'lins,')()st offices, an 

office for Indian Affairs, and an R.C.M.P. post. In o.ddition, 

it operates Cl television satellite station on Tunnel Islo.nd, 

,':1.11d mQint3.ins v~~ri::!Us jf) cks "'lnel wnre h')use so 

The Qrs"s used by v~rious 30vernmant buildin~s and 

facilities are sh~wn on Map 26. The locations of most 

lJublic builr1in -;s h~.vc, been wall chason with re ,;,:,crd t:) 

accessibility and scenic views. The urban area's two 

hospitals--ona operated by the town of Kenora and one by 

the CQtholic Church--o.re both located in scenic surround

in~s on lunnel Island (Plates 51 and 52). A lar~e modern 

71Home for Senior Cit·izens ll is loc,~ted J.long V~lley Drive in 

one of the urb~n area's best residential districts (PIQte 

53)" i~nother exclmplc; ~)f'l well chusen location is the site 



J~. Ryan 

Plate 51. The General Hospital at Kenora. 

J. Ryan 

Plate 52. St. Joseph IS i-iospital at Kenora. 
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Plate 53. Home for 3enior Sitizens at K8nora. 

j~- F!.yan 

Plate 54. Provincial Jail along the shore of LEJUrence Lake. 
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of the provin~ial jail. Because of its plo2sant )rOS)8ct 

on Laurence Laka it lacks the usual forebodin~ appearance 

of a )en'J.l institution (Pl'~te 54)~ 

Schools 

Kenora h~s a large district Hi~h School located 

off Rupert Ro~d, and a mo~ern now technical school on Ninth 

Stre,ot North (Pl::ttes 55 c~nd 56 2nd Map 26). ThJse tw') 

2chools provide facilities for all the hi~h school students 

in Kenorc~, KG2watin, Ji:~ffray-Aelick ~~nd thG surrounding 

area. Located in v~rious parts of Kenora there are Gight 

elementary schools (in a tctal of Gleven buildings). One 

of th2SG is ~1. se:Y:'..r~·:te C'"-1.tholic SchcJOl located on First 

Street North. Mora than h11f of the element~ry schools are 

modern structures; however, one of the oldest schools in the 

area. is still in apor~tion (Pl::tte 57). 

Keewatin has throG elementary schools--a separate 

Catholic sch~)ol, an old public school, cmd a ma-iern new 

)ublic school (Pl::'Lte 58). TTi thin the':: urb:m rlre::l, of Jaffray-

Melick there are also three elementary schools--with an iden-

tlonz the 3ast Melick Hi~hway a large residential 

school for Ojibway Indian chillren had operated fer about 

thirty years prior to 1961. In that year, the Jaffray-

Melick school board initiated an integration policy for 
3 

Indian and white children in its district. Since then all 

3The Star Tieekly FI::',?;:lzine(I'oronto), Febru::lry 18,1961, 
lJP. 2-l~-o--



Courtesy Publicity Board of Kenora 

Plate 55. '1'ho Kenora-Kemvatin lJidrict High School. 

J. Ryan' 

Plate 56. Beaver Brae Secondary School. 
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J. Ryan 

?late 57. Central School in Eenora. 
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J. Hyan 

di-Ltc )8. Slemcntary school Ett Keewatin. 

J. 1:!.yan 

)latc 59. E1Gmc;2:1tary school '.'fitllin J al'l'ray-helick urban area. 
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the schools h~ve h~d a mixture of Indian children and white 

children attendin3 classes (Pl~te 60). This }rogressive 

policy h~s )roven very successful, ~nd the only lament is 

th~t the policy w~s not initiated years a~Oe 

Church3s 

The:; Llrge number of reli~ious denominc1.tions in the 

urb'ln 2.rea is reflected in'} comp~r'~bly large number of 

churches. Keewatin has three churches--United, Roman Catholic, 

c::.ncl il.n::;lic:"1n. iiS wouLl be eXl)jctod, th3Y reflect the three 

largest denominations. l~th tho exce)tion of one church in 

Jaffray-Melick, the remainder are all in Kenora. The major-

ity of the churches are in the central purt of the town, with 

,1 notice:lbL~ cluster ~lt the intersection of Second Street 

South ~nd Fifth ~venue South (Plates 61 ~nd 62). Three Cath-

olic churches ~re located in the aroa between Ninth Street 

North and ~he C. P. Ro tracks (Plates 63 and 64). The 

location of all the churches in the urban area is shown on 

Map 26. 

II. Recreational Function 

An urban area should not only be a place of work-

it should ,;:ls'J provide pro~)()r LIcili t i8 s for lJeo·:.Jle during 

their time of leisure. rhe analysis of an urban area's 

'p,~~rks, play~r:)Unds ,~~nd tho ;Jhysical f?,cilitios for clubs, 

organizations, sports, and ;eneral recreation should 

inJicate the ran3e of possible leisure activities. The 



'.'<: 

Photos by Davo Porti::;al 
Ii jtar \,v-ookly lJLagazinell 

Plate 60. Successful integration at Rabbit Lake SCilOOl, 
sl1m'ling Indian and white children at recess. 
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Plate 61. Knox Unii.:,oQ ClmTcll on Second. St. S. in Konorcl. 

?late 

J. B.yan 

B80tist Churcb on Second St. S. in I(enora. 
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PleGo 63. Ukrcl,inian Greek Catholic Church 
on Fourth ,street North in Kenora. 

J. Ryan 

Plate 61.,0 Homan Catholic church and separate school 
on First Streot North in Kenon:,. 
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Kenora-Keewatin urb~n area will now be axamined on tho basis 

of these criteria to SGe how well it fulfills the recraational 

function. 

PCLrks 3.nrl Pl:lyr~rounr)s 

The Kanora-Keewatin urban area h~s approximately 

115 acres in p~rk area, includin~ Ghe newly aC0uired 100-

ClCrG l~nicin~.be pr~rk (Map 26). Prior to the ,micin(:bG Park 

acquisition, the urban area had approximqtely 50 square feet 

of p:1rk per capite.. '!ith the inclusion of linicinn.be P,:1rk, 
4 

this r,?,ti:) h~~s risen to fuur-fifths of 2-n :lcre l)C~r cn~)ita. 

fhe layout of the urban area is based pr2dominantly 

on a ~ridiron pattern. This design does net IGn~ itsGlf 

o~sily to the devGlopment of parks and play~rounds. Conse-

qUGntly, thoro are very few open sp~ces or parks in the midst 

street jesi~n is compensqted by the natural amenitias of the 

urban area's surraunJin~s. Aesthetically, the urb~n area 

is v~ry fortunnte in b2in~ located besirte a lake with nn 

extremely indented nnd irregul:lr shoreline. The lake view, 

complemented by occ,Qsion,ally hilly ::'end recky terrain, 

provides mnny enchanting prospects. Hence, the lack of num-

erous formal parks is not felt too acutely. Kenorn, however, 

4CompiL;d frc)m lin:) 26 ,and d~'.ta from Kenora and 
KeevJ~tin municip2.1 offices. 
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does have sever~l lovely small }~rks, and it is in the 

process of jGvalopin~ a wJll-dGsi~ned 12r~e p~rko 

McLeod P~rk, ne~r tho brid3e to funnel Island and 

one of the most be~utiful spots in the urban ~rea (P12te 65 

and Map 26). Since the turn of the century, the C~nadi~n 

P.:\.cific 3.::'ihv1.Y CCli1j/',"nX"h~::.s mQint;:.::.ined .r;. strikin:-;ly beauti-

ful flower ~ardGn near the railway st~tion in the central 

business district (PL:'.tG 66:ncl Ivbp 26). A. :;ood view of 

the lo.k8 and the CoB.D. m~y be had from a little nook known 

as Lookout ?ark loc~ted 2bove the railway tr2cks o?posite 

Main Street South. Coney Isl~nd has a fairly large park 

with ~n excellent beach whichis constantly crowded through-

Keewatin has an attractive little flower garden 

Ehis is conveniently loc·-~ted for Keew'1tin 1 S ':su::n:TI2r colony'? 

A good beach exists all alon; the enst shore of Rabbit Lake 

and this is understandably a very ~o)ulnr s~ot durin~ the 

s mnrner (1'vL1P 26). 

In 1960 Kenora took 1. progressive ste? in having 

a professional plnn drawn up for a lOO-ncro Dark in Lqkeside 

The park is dedicGted to the Ojibway Indians 

and is known :.:1S ;inicin:lbe P'Tk, ;J. n-:UTI8 susgested by the 
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Lithographers 

Plate 65. h cL00d j)ark in Kenora . 



Grant -l' ... ann Lithographers 

Colourpicture Publishers 

Plate 66. Canadian Pacific Railway Company flower gardens 
alonf northern edge of Konora cc;;ntral buslm:ss district. 
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5 
local Ojibw~y, which me~ns 'ori~in~l or first man'. In 

various loc~tions the park is to hav2 facsimiles of tradi-

tion~l Ojibw~y construction. It is ~roposed to h~v8 tho 

focal point of the)~rk centred on Indian folklore 2nd tr~di-

tions--with ths main display ~re~ in a buil~in~ of contempor-

arey construction and m~terials, but with an Indian archi-

tectural theme. 7~rious buildin1S ~nd f~cilities are to 

be constructed throu~hout the park ~rea, includin~ an admini-

str~tion buildin~, rain shelters, washroom and chQn1e 

buildin~s, a marina concession, ~ handicrafts building, and 

v::.ricus ·yt;h-.:;r f'::.ciliti.:.;s. i.ll th", buil':.in:;s aro to h'~ve an 

a}propri~te architectural design and are to be built of 

natural stone or na~ural ston8-f~cing over concrete blocks, 

in :1.:1cli tion to rou;h-s~lwn natur::'.l finish timb()r. A trr:.ilor 

l'Y'r tr ')icnic "r··:;"S "'l'lr1ll'rc"""xhl"O"l'ts :-'nr'i:" 'o-ro')"'r 1,)".",ch ,.~ J.':..., 1 ....... \.....0' ..... ,V'J .J. 'V"..., , ~.;.. I..-l. "~".r LV '-'-

:::md vr'1.terfr"lDt ,'~.re'.',lso t:J be; developod. Construction h::::.s 

to be hopeJ, however, th~t the town will ende~vour to 

develop the entire park as planned. 

In addition to tho play~rounds provided by the 

various )~rks, almost all the schools in tho urban ~rea have 

of k:::nurl 
1961), po 

5 
PLm for the Dc.,velopmcnt:, of ll.nici nelebe P:J.rk, 1.o'\,'-'g 

(loronto: lLCra(ltion (~onsult"mts of Ont:-;.rio Limited, 
10. 
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If Anicinnbe P~rk is ddvelo~ed 2S )lanned, the 

KenDra-Keewatin urb~n ~rea will h~ve sufficient p2rks and 

playgr~unds not only for its own po)ul tion but for its 

sum.mer vi si tors :' s ·well. 

Recreation ~nd Slorts F~cilities 

Adjacent to Anicin~be Park Ken~ra has a picturesque 

9-[1010 golf c ~urse (lvI,'l) 26). KJevl]'ltin, JE;.ffr::~y-ljL;lick, cmd 

It.:m:)ra et"~ch hi'.ve l'lrge-sized D.thletic::;r:mnds. lC,,,,evvatin and 

Kenora each have an adequ2te skatln~ ~rena and curlin; rink. 

In ,additi .!D, -ch8r,,j are:: ,'':, numbor of o;Y:.m-c.dr sk'l.tin:; rinks 

and oth~r s)orts facilities, includin~ a rQwin~ club and a 

judo club. 

The oe:'1.ch"s provid0 :LClequ:lte sVJir,l.min3 facilities 

during the sU2rner, but the lack of an enclosed swi~min; 

pool brin~s this po)ul~r ~ctivity to 2 close for over eight 

mC:ll1t,hs of th2 year. 1.:i th t.he eXcoiltion of this nnjor 

deficiency, the recreation ~nd s~orts fac5lities of the 
/' 

o 
urb,2n 2r,::;:l eTe fJ.irly o.doqu.'lte. 

6 
It is of interest to note that K~nora is the 

only small town in North &m0rica t~ h ve its name inscribed 
on the LlmJUS St::n1ey Cup. In 1907 thC) lIK0nora Thist1es1? 
beJ:t the:: hockey re"llS )f' ifiiJntr"'l Ott'-'i;,," "nri li'inni') ',T for U ' _,ll 'oJ- _ _ v . ..-.,., . L--... , -.-\, ',' .. _ .!. -....-.:::> _ 

the:: honours. 
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Clubs ~nd Or~~niz~tions 

Throu~hout the urb~n ~re2 thore ~re nUQerous 

structures 2nd f~ciliti2s oper~ted by v2ricus clubs 2nd 

p 26). 

The Kenora Agriculturnl Society, founded in 1911, 

is ~n 3x2mple of 2 successful ~nd ~opul~r or~qniz~tion. 

~vGn though the naturQl conditions of the C2nadinn Shield 

are not conducive to 12r3e-sc~le n;ricultucE, subst~ntial 

eff0rts h~ve been m~do to make po~ential ~re~s productive. 

fhe purpose of the ~ociety is to Jromote better ngricultural 

all br2nches of hODe economics. 'fhc Society hqs fair gr~unds 

and buildin~s on a site at the e~st side of Rabbit L~ke 

'.tn ~~nnual agricultural f2ir every Au~ust. 

There are qt ld~st n dozGn service clubs in the 

area, which include the Kinsmen, Lions, Shriners, Rotary, 

(mel Ch,;.mbor of Cor:1Elerce. Although SC)m2 of th-:"se clubs h'l.ve 

their own faCilities, most of them hol~ their functions in 

local hotels. Ex-servicemen have a lu~ion buildin; in Ken-

ora and in Keewatin. Cultural halls h~ve beon ~uilt by Uk-

rainian, Polish and Czechoslovak or~anizations. 

fha wide r.nge of ~ctivc clubs ~nd or3nnizations 

in the urban area appears to indic2tc tha prclsonce 8f a 

f~vour2b18 envirnomcnt for such activities. 



CHj~PTER IX 

Of the wide ranJc of ~ctivities and functions that 

take up urban space, the l~r~est }roportion of the Kenora-

Keewatin urban area is devoted to the livin~ qu~rters of the 

population. These residential ~rG~S are ~enerally charac-

terized by a lack of uniformity--not only in iniividual struc-

tures but also in re;ard to whole residential districts. In 

order to unJerstnnd and ~ppreciate the residential quality 

of this urban centre it is necessnry to analyzG, describe, and 

account for the variety of resi1antial l~nd uses. 

Number 2n':1 Ty:)e of Dwellin~~s in the Urban j~rea 

In 1961 there were 2,976 dwellin~s in the town of 
1 2 

Kenora, 537 in the town of K031'l::ltin, <J.n:1 226 in the urban 
3 

part of the municipality of Jaffray-Melick --2 total of 

3,7g9 in the Kenora-Keewatin urban area. 

According to 1961 census data, the 2,976 dwellings 

in Kenora consisted'of the following: 2,230 sin~le fnmily 

11961 Census of Canada, Bulletin 2.2-1, T~ble 7. 

2B .. .iVI. Ibmilton (editor), 1963 SurvGY of lVIrlrkets and 
Business Ye?r Book (Toronto: i1,:;.,cL..-;';.n-Hunter Publi,shin',; Com'5'Elrly, 
1963), p. 195.--

3Compiled from Jaffray-Melick municipal assessment 
records by thG author in March, 1962. 
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detached dwellin~s, 355 dwellings in duplexos, 245 apart-

ments or fl~ts 10c~tGd in ap~rtment buildin~s or in business 
4 

buildings, and 96 ~wellings were unc12ssifiod. Included in 

the above listing wer8 186 dwellin;s laci."),ted in buildin:;s th2.t 

were also used for business purposes (probably most of the 96 
5 

unclassified dwellin~s were in this c~te;0ry)o 

The data recorded by tho 1961 Canada census, however, 

do not correspond to the d~ta in the files of the Kenora muni-

cip~l offices. The K8nora assessment records officially list 

only 130 duplexes :~nd clDuble h:)uses, which presum~\bly account 

for 260 jwellin~s--as o)}osed to 355 recorded by the C3nada 

census. In addition, on tha b~sis of ~enora assessment records, 

there ;:l,re 2,404 structures thTG ccul-l bG ClilSsifiGd"1_S sinr;le 

family dwellin~s (whereas census data list only 2,280 sin~le 

family dwellin;s). Hence, 2.ccordin~ to local records there 

which account for 2,664 dwellin~s. An additional 314 dwellings 

in apartment blocks and in business buildin;s brin~ the total 

to 2,976, which is tho fi~ure recorded by the C~nada census. 

fhe Kenora assessment records also list 124 structures thnt 

are clas sifia d-::.s s unrnor cot t:'--Lses • Furthermore, there are 

several institutional buildings which have permanent residential 

41961 Canada Census, Bulletin 2.2-1, Table 7. 

51961 Canada Census, 3ul13tin 2.2-1, Table 12. 

6C "1 J f K OCQl 8Q rom enora 
author ~urin~ the months of the 

munici0~1 assessmGnt records'by 
- L Janu3.ry, Fcbruilry ,·.lnd March, 1902. 
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quarters .. 

Cl:::-lsses of nesidontiEll L::md Use 

For the purposes of this study residential lanj use 

w~s classified into six distinct typeso Single family hJusas 

nnd duplexes were included in the s~~c c2te~~ry, but they were 

furthor subdivided int~ five sopnrate classes. The other dis-

tinct -cypes of residential L~nd use incJ.u,:,\~d the following: 

swnmer cottcl's'JS, ap'lrt:nents, suitos~-:.n·'l livinf!; qU:lrters in 

business builiin3s, permanant livin~ Quarters in hotels, motels, 

and tourist camps, 2n0 institutions with )ar~~nent living 

qu.::Lrters 0 

Sin~le family houses and duplexes account for almost 

90 par cent of all dWellin,~;s in th2 urb,2n .::1.re2., hence this is 

by far the most si3nificant type of residential 12.nd use. The 

dwellin.:;s within this :;r)u~) =liffer widely in quality :1.nd conse-

quontly Lmd th2m:::01vas tJ furth0r subdivision. These dwellin-:~s 

were subdivided int') five .-lifferont c:1t8sories'lccc>rdin~ to the 

2.):Jr·:JxLna te presc:mt-cl,J.Y v'\luo of the structure (v'llue of l':>,nd 

excluded). The 2.~~roximat8 nresent-day value of each single 
). ..1.. -' 

dwellin~ unit ani Juplex was obtain2] from the analysis of 
7 

municipal assessment cards. 

represents dwellings with a value of 05,5JO to \10,499. 

7 
A detailed nccount of thJ criteria ~nd mothods used 

in cLlssifyin~ Emel map)in.; residontia .. l 1 'lnc1 use app2[.;.rs in 
l~~~Jpendix B 0 
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l1Above averc'.~;e housinsil reprGs(mts chvellin::;s v::lucd t~t '~10,500 

to ~14,999. all lwellin;s vnlusd ~t j15,000 ~nj OVGr ~re in 
o 

tho 11 supGrior hCJUsin:;n c::tG:;;.;ry. .Ati~h2 otll.cr Gnd of the scc::.le 

to ;i5, L1-99. ilPoor housingil ccmsists of '1.11 clwellin:;s v,:tlu2cl 

ftosidential land use in the Kennra-Keowatin urban area 

!lnd c~ui)lGx3s f:Jr tvvel VG diffor3nt ~listricts "Within the urb:m 

:jested th~~t throu~hc)lJ.~ th~ follol:Vin~~ s3cti~;ns rGfer:mce be 

made to these two m~)s ~nj r~ble Be3. 

Single Family H(:;US0S Jnd Duplaxes 

Within tho urban ~r8a ~hore are 3,318 sin~la family 

houses and duplexes. Almost half (47.0%) of these houses can 

be classified as aver~~e housin~, i.s., valued at +5,500 to 

~ver~e and poor housin; ~ccounts for 30.9 por cent (16.2 per 

cont below ~vera;e ~nd 14.7 par cent poor). ~b~V3 average 

and superior housing accounts fGr 22.1 per cent (15.9 per cent 

fhG t~wn of Kenora has 2,534 sin;l~ fnoily houses 

and duplexes, which account for 76.4 per CJnt of this type 

of housin~ in tha urban area. r~b133.3 shows tht KenDra h~s 

considerably more th::m its prc~>:)rticm;..te sh'-Te of !.nth superior 
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and poor housin; (J4.0 per cant ,', f' :' ~l C 11 ) '.1 _. ~-' ' .. " _ I\) Its ~rop0rtion of 

of tot~l houses within the urb~n ~rd~. However, its pro~or-

tion of both ~ver'1e Jnd ~bove ~ver:32 hJuses is lower than 

its proportionate share (74.5 

KGew~tin h~s 5S8 sin~le f~mily houses ~nd du~lexos, 

below average housing--19.9 per cent of tho nvorn1e houses and 

17.1 l)o."r cent ()f 'oelo1/-1 'lV2r',~ge hJuses. Its sh"Te Jf "ijove 

Q.verl:~G h~lUsing almost 11l".tches its over~(':'cll sh"..re, but it ho.s 

a si~nific~ntly smaller proportion of both su~erinr ~nd poor 

housin~. Its superior housin~ forDS only 10.2 per cent of the 

poor housin3 fJr8s only 9.8 per cent of the :loor houses in the 

The urba.n pert of the municip:.\lity )1 J8,ffr~~y-l!lelick 

h2s 226 sin:;le f~rrJ.ily hiuses:md ju)lexes,'m'~~ this for::ns 

6.8 per cent of such h:':lUsin; in the:: urb~~n 'X2:::~o '['he most 

strikin; fd~ture ~bout the p~ttern of resiiential classes 

housin; forms 12.1 per cent of the aoove aV2r'~e houses in 

the urban 3re~--which is almost twice ~s hi~h as would be 

expectGd. hS ::.'. result, its ~)roportiJn)f houses in nIl other 

cl~sses is c~nsijernbly lower th2n its over-all proportion. 
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SU;J2rior Housing 

There are 207 h8usas in the urbnn area with the 

structure v~luod at ~15,000 or over. ~heso houses for~ the 

sUJorior housin~ c~tag~ry ani they aCC0unt for 6.2 Jer cent 

of all sin;la family houses ~nd du~lox8s in the urban area. 

Kenora has 174 sup~rior houses and this accounts f~r ~4.0 

par cent of ~ll such houses in the urban area. Keewatin has 

21 superior houses (10.2 per cant of total sup~rior houses), 

and Jnffr~y-Melick has 12 su?erior houses (5.g par cant of the 

supsrior h::usos in the urb'.m ~r8)), KOflor,a hi.S more thc..n its 

proportion~te share of these nl ~"us :'s _, ~ v , 

Jaffray-Nelick have smaller than pro~ortionato shares. 

occurs in the Val loy Drive dis~rict of K~nnra. rable 3.3 

shows th:t out of the 9g houses in this ~istrict, 59 are 

superior, ani th't this area acoounts for almost 34 ~Jr cent 

superior houses in the urban area. ~his district is the ro-

suIt of two rocent su.bdivisions (1953:.nd 1956) ,-::.n:l every 

houses are of ffiJ!ern 1esi ,n 

PLlce, .J.n::: Gunne Crescent r01Jr·.:)sont thJ ,';1.:st r0C·Jnt subdivision 

where instc~ll:ltion ()f services IrJ:cS c;'l1:r)L::;tec~ in 1961. l'hG 

construction of modGrn homes basan i~~ediatGly, and within a 

few Y0.:;.rs th,; ,;;ntire 117-1ot subdi visicm should be coml)latGly 



J. Ryan 

Plate 6'7. Sup~rior modGrn housine along Vallvy Drive. 
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built-up. The lots are worth about $2 / 000 each and they 

represent some of the most expensive and most desired resi-

dential land in the urban area (Map 23). These subdivisions 

are the result of federal-provincial-municipal agreements, 

and the Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation handles the 

land sales. The Valley Drive district is an area of fairly 

flat and even terrain and this is undoubtedly the main reason 

why the new subdivisions were designated for this site. There 

are very few areas left in Kenora where the terrain would be 

suitable for any future large subdivision projects. 

There is only one other clearly defined district 

of superior housing in Kenora--the area in Lakeside overlooking 

Coney Island. There are 41 superior houses in the Lakeside 

district, and 25 of them are located in the area along First 

Avenue South and the lakefront. The remainder of these 41 

houses are scattered throughout the districto These 41 houses 

form almost 20 per cent of the superior houses in the urban 

area. The Lakeside superior housing district is an old well-

established area, but in recent years some of the most modern 

homes have been built in this district (Plate 68). Neverthe-

less, this is predominantly an area of older but well cared 

for stately homes (Plate 69). The attractive view along the 

lake front is undoubtedly the main reason for the development 

of this superior housing area. Higher land values are a 

reflection of the desirability of this residential area (Map 23). 
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J. Rya.n 

Plate il. m:n,fly built superior house along tho 
Lakesict-) waterfront. 

J. Ryan 

Plate 69. lill oldor stately rcsidcmcc in Lakeside. 
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The next Inrgest superior h0usin; ~re~ is locnted 

imrnedi:ltely southwest of thG K:3nOr(?1. central ~Jusine ss district. 

The Centre district has 34 superior h1uses in all, but only 

about a dozen are located in n cluster near the C.3.D. 3y 

[mel L:Lrge they relwesent the best h0n12s of a by-;rme 'L'lY, but 

there are some mo~ern hom~s ~s well (Pl~te 70). Lan1 values 

are very hi;.:£h in this ,;,<rea (lil2.p 23); h')i;'Jever, this re)resents 

corm,:1erciill pressure fr,:.ml the C.i3.D.1n:i nut hi~sh residential 

desir::bi~ity. 'fhe rer:1~linder of thesu;)erior homes in this 

area are scattered throughout the area, and they ilre usually 

found side by side with average homes (Pl~te 71). 

The area between the pulp nnd pilper mill 3n1 the 

C.P.R. tracks h&s 20 superior houses, but these ilre scattered 

and du not occur in any sizeable cluster. Furthermore, most 

of these are old duplexes and 21t~ough the structures still 

have a hi3h monet~ry value they are harily representative of 

true superior housing. rhe only other area in Kenora where a 

few superior houses occur is between the hos~itals en lunnel 

IsLmd. 

Keewatin hIs 21 superior houses, or 10.2 ~er cent 

of the superior h~us8s in the urban area. A cluster of these 

occurs ilIon; the n0rthclrn ~nd e~stern w~terfront, nnd soma of 

these are r:uite st:.'.tely homes (Pl:'..te 72). These homes clea,rly 

indic,::~te the; r[]ost desir~::.ble resiclential:::,r2Q.s in Keew2.tin. 

A small cluster of superi~r homes is found in the 

Jaffr2,y-l"~eli ck urb,J.n'lreD" just off th.:; nerJ.di tt Hondo Th2se 



Plato 70. A mod6rn sup0rior house at t;)c., odgc of the 
c·:.mtral bUSjJ:1;;sc, district ov(;rlooking tlK' soutilGrnl-'.Jatorfront. 

J. HyioLn 

i-'lcl,t8 '7L A superior house; on First Struvt.. South, sid;:) by 
side with averago houses. 
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J. Hyan 

Plate 72. A. superior house in KGc~;iatin along tile 
KG8watin Channel. 

228 
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are houses built by Northern Ontario Natural Gas Company on 

their property for their employees. 

There nrc 50g houses in the urban ~raa valuad at 

totalling 15.9 ~2r cent of 211 houses in the urb~n area. 

Kenora accounts for 71.4 pdr cent of these, Keewatin 16.5 

p2r cent, and Jaffr'3.y-Melick 12.1 per cent. fh2 not'lble thing 

about their ~enGr::',l j,istribution is that J;:lffray-IvIeIick h'1s 

far ~ore than its proportional shar2 of these houses. 

The l,-r~:est number of '1.bove aver'l'~e houses in ,[1. sin-

o:;le 3.rea is f:,un:J in tho V::::.lley Dri ve~listrict. Hcnvever, 

al th;)U.:;h thJ so h'.)u,ses f:)rm J.lmost 40 peT cent 'Jf the total 

houses in Val12Y i)rive, chey f r)rr.1 ()Dly 7.4 piJr cent of illl 

above avera~e houses in the urban area. NeVertheless, to~ether 

with the superior houses they help to ostablish V3.11ey Drive 

as the most hi;hly desirable residential area in the whole 

community. r h.Jse :::~bove aver:1.::;e houses in V,:1110), Drive are 

new and of moiern desi3n, jut they are smaller and not as 

21~bor~to as the superinr houses (Pl~te 73). 

fhe next l~rgest ~rJup of average houses is found 

in the Jaffray-Melick urban area. Although there are only 34 

above aVera~e houses in this group, they tend to st2nd out even 

better th~n the V211ey Drive hou~es. fhis is because they form 

the main clustor ~nd bdcause their lots are oxtremely lar~eo 

This settlam~nt is tho result of ~ new subdivision that was 
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J. Hyan 

Plate '73. AboVE; avcrag2 housing along VI-c,lley Drive. 

J. Hyan 

Plate An C'.bove average house on a larg0 lot on 
Kirkpatrick Avalll..lG in JafLray-helick. 
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opened U? 2 fow y2~rs ~;oo ~ll th~ houses are modern ~nd some 

are very attr~ctive (PI~te 74). 'fheir ~ne ~~in dr~wb~ck is 

the l~,ck of sewers ,.mel vv:::ter ;l:.ins inc,h0 ;~re',-, rmd this 

f:<.ctor tends t~) pl:lce 2. I01der v~,lu0 un th,2:':1. The peo)le 

obtain w~ter from wells, ~n~ tho lots are extr~ l~r3e to 2C

comod:o,te sc)tictank ficdds" If this 're::;. vvore to obt':Lin 

proper 'sewer and water services the value of the houses would 

imrnedL:rtely be rlised flnd mcmy of than w() uld onter tho sU;,Jerior 

cate~ory. In addition to this ~raa, Jaffray-Melick has a 

small cluster of above aver[~e houses alon~ the Rabbit Lake 

R:"icld. In :;,11, Jaffray-Aelick h::-"s:~L telt,::,l of 64 above:1ver:::.ge 

houses :::.nd this f,')rrns 28.3 :)or cent of'lll houses in the J,:::.ffr:q-

JI'Ielick urbrln'l,ro',-. 

When the jistricts of Lakeside, Centr2, :::mel tho Clreo.. 

between tho Julp and paper mill and the C.P.R. tracks ~re 

c)mbined, they ,'J,CCOllnt f)r over 50 1)81' c,:mt of'~,ll ,above o.vep

age houses in the urban ~rea. Havvover, no jistinct districts 

are formed by these houses in any of thJse districts. They 

are quito effectively sC:1ttored thrnu~hout these areasnnd in 

th,at manner hell) tD est:'~blish a "veIl-mixed ch:::.r::'tcter to 

large porti0ns of these districts. Most of tho finest homes 

of a by-~one day are in these ~re3s, and by biing at different 

sta~es of preservation they c~ntribut8 to tho mixed character 

of Jresent-d~y housing. Furthermore, in recant years nevv 

housin,;; h:",s bGenc;rc:.dually rej)I,1,cins S~'i!10 of the:Jld struc-

t ure s. J.'jIost of the above a ver:;',gG hrJUse s in th:.; se ,'lre :,s:::.re 

large older tY1Je hO~'10 s (Plate 75). 



J. HyarI 

PIC:,te 75. An above; c1.V8rage house; in L2kosido. 

J. Ryan 

~'lato 76. Largo older typo homc;s in the above averago 
catogor:T in Keowatin. 
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There are $7 above avera~e hJuses in Keewatin and 

they aCC8unt for 16.5 ~er cent of all ~bove average houses in 

the urban area. However, here a~ain they are s)read thr0u~hcut 

the area and merely c8ntribute to a ~eneral mixed pattern. As 

in Kenora, most of these houses are l~r~e two-storey structures 

built ye~;~rs ::::':;0 (Pl:~te 76). 

ii.Verage H')usin~ 

Houses valued at &5,5JO to ~10,499 are the most 

numerous in the urban area and in almost every district of 

tho urban :lreJ.. l1.Ver::::.~e housing accounts for 1,55$ houses or 

47.0 0er cent of all houses in the urban area. 

Within the town of Kenora 45~$ per cent of all houses 

are in tho'ver';e cJ.teC;'Jry, ::md Ken()rr'.. C\.cc,)unts for 74.5 per 

c2nt of '}ll ~'.ver~"..se h'=.,usin:s in tho whole urb::m ,area .• 

The sin~le l,r~r~est cluster of .·.1VGr ge houses in 

Kenorr:. occurs in the ;/c_~rtime Housin:-; '·:l .... e~\ s.t the west 2nd of 

Valley Drive. Of the 123 houses in this area, $7 Gr 70.7 per 

ccmt are in th3'l.ver:g8 cate::;or:y .ihis subdivision 1,'\7"1.S Juring 

1946-1947 and it was built for war veter 0 ns and their families. 

fhe hOUSGS are of simple ~esisn and cJnstruction and were 

ori~inally built without b~se~ents (Plate 77). Lakesid2, 

Centre, and the ar22 between the pulp ~nd pa)or mill and the 

CoP. R. tr'_~cks :.T8 predomin~il1tly clnracteri z8d bY:'.ver'_~ge hous

in~. Centre, in PQrticul~r, has ~ l~rge sh~re--57.0 par cant 

of all housin; in this district is ·~tver-:lge. M2.p 15 indic:'ltos 

th::,t these three ::::.r2:~lS represent the [:1::ljority of the oldest 



J. Ryan 

Plato ?? ,,jartim8 housing in tiL avorago category 
along Hillside Cresc~nt. 
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housin~ in the urban nrea--with many of the houscls being 

built prior to 1900. In ~Gnar~l, these houses ~re of modest 

size lnd they are well l~oked ~fter (Plates 78 ~nd 79). , 

Keewatin is Jredominantly an ~ver~~e h0usin~ area 

wlth 55.5 per cent of its homas in this cQte~ory. These 

town. There are no w~t~r mains or sewers in' Keewatin, but 

a numbt';r uf thGclver ;e hOUSGS have Sei)tic tD.nk f·'lcili ties .. 

In:;en~r:ll, thGY '1re kej)t in;-;ood re pair~md re~)re sent a \',[ell-

established old district (Plates go ~nd 81). 

In th::::: Je .. ffray-lJ1Glick::;.rea the Il1aj:)rity ,of the 

houses alon~ the Rabbit L~ke Hoad are in the D.vera~e cate~ory. 

Houses with a value of t3,5l0 to ~5,499 are in the 

or 1602 )er cent 

0f all housin~ in the urban area. Kenora, Keewatin, and 

Jaffrcy-~elick e~ch hqve a )roportionate share of these 

houses. 

There are numerous below aVGr~~2 houses scattered 

the G ": stern ,'l»)ro.~ch tc Kenor::~. li.l though the se houses do 

not form o.ny:listinct district in this ~nrt of Kenar?>., tb.ey 

navertholess '~.cc: )unt for 2203 )er cent ,Jf fi.ll below ',--ver'1gG 

housing in the urban area. 

There arG areas, however, where below avera~e and 

~y!or housin}; form fairly d,istinct districts. Over 2) ~)or cent 



J. Ryan 

Plate 78. An a verago hOils,-, on Socond Stred South in Li:l.kosido. 

J. Ryan 

Plate 79, An aV'"rago houso on Second Stro:c:t North 
in t118 aroa behl80n tho pulp and paper mill emd 
tho G.P.~. tracks. 
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J. Hyan 

Plate [:;0. An avo rage: house on Jhar .f Stroot in KeCI'lE,tin. 

J. Ryan 
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of the houscs in the Rideout district tTe below c:'cver-,,~.~e o.nc1 

they account for 16 per cent of all such hQusin~ in the urb~n 

o.re~o Below ~ver~~Q houses are found on eVery street in 

11.1 deout • ThG So:lre sY]a.ll h,'\us\~ ,c:; "nd u,su'l.lly th2 out 8i -:-le ·wo.lls 

~re of imitation brick or stane siding (?lnte 82). 

Over 23 per cent of tho houses in Norman ~ro in the 

below o.ver~~e co.teJory, but because of the relntively small 

district they form only 9.1 ~er cent of all below average 

housing in the urban area. In many wo.ys these houses are 

similar to the ones in Rideout (Plate 83). 

There nre two other fnirly distinct areas of below 

nver2~e housing in KenDra. The aroo. between 3eventh Avenue 

North and Ninth ~venue North north of the C.P.R. tracks and 

iJm2:a:"1.tely south 'Jf t:,he tr,~cks h:1s :.J. 12rge pro)ortion of 

below 2ver~ge housing. rho other areo. is north and north

ea.st of the C. £l. iL ruunclhJu,se, '-"There over r1. thirc1. of the 

houses LTe beL)w aver'l';o r~nd over r1. thircl::,re )oor (?l:',te 84). 

Keewo. tin is SOi':1cwh.at simile,r t a the 1,akeside dis-

fairly evenly jistributed throu;hout most of the districto 

Keewatin has 92 below'QvernZ8 h~USGS ~nd this ncc~unts for 

1701 p,:::r c:.:mt :)f '111 below ,J.verrl''';G h.)UsinS int,hc ur~JCin ,_',r8ilo 

Most of these ~re small huuses with imitation brick siding 

(Plate 85). 
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Plate 82. Bolo'll average housing in Rideout 
on l'~ascott Avonue. 

J. Ryan 

Plate 83. BelovJ average; housing in Norman on Kay ,strCJt. 
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Plate 81.,.. Belo'li aver",go and poor housing on Sh.'th Street 
North in Konora. 

Plato r55. A belo-v'! avorElf,0 houso in Ke8watin along 
tho Trans-Canada Higlhiay. 
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P~'or i-leJusin':; 

.il.ll hcusc::s b(~low ,,3,5)0 ~1r2 in ·clL.))or c:J.t2:sory 

::'..nd th2Y nU;':1b·:::;r 438 in ,[,he ur~)~n "re ~, or 1407 ~)(;r CGnt of 

all houses in th~ urb~n 2r8~. Kenor~ has more th2n its ~r~

porticnc\to sn:.lre ,_,f th,Y1, 2nd corresym:::1.in:,ly, IC2w:J.tin 

2nd In_ffr~y-l!L;lick h:V2 loss th1n their j)rojx1rtion:-'te Sh r '.r2S. 

Poor hJusin~ is closely :J.ssoci~ted with bolow 

forms c12J.rly :list incti vo ;,)attorns 0 nro ::s of )ro'iolnin:lntly 

~)~')or'n':l beL')T,'! :~vc;r~~.~o h'Jusin; t',re Gvi:lont in I\hrFnn, lUde

cut, the n, .. !rth-G·_~st2rn ~~'Tt )f the :'..rJ'\ b,:;twoan tho CoP.R. 

r()undh)uS0~md ti12 n01d suodi visLms ,t;hc; e '~st2rn :.),0,rt of 

tho 2ra~ botweon the pul? '~nd ':'..~Jr mill ~ni tho C.P.R. tr~cks, 

'~n::l s:::ctiuns in L:tkosic1.e -::.n:1 the "~rer\_ ::'..t the U''lstern a .1'Jro::'i.ch 

to K2nor~o In 211, Kenor~ h~s 410 houses in the ~()or c2te

~ory 2nd those fJrm 84 Jer cent of ~ll poor hJuses in the 

urb '.1.n ;-~re:.1. 

P~or hcusin~ in L2keside is closely associ2ted with 

below ~ver~;e housinz in this are~. Distributed throu~hout 

tho e:lstern iY:lrt ,-Jf L~,~kasLie ,'..nd 2s~)3ciC'..11y in the :Lrea ~l()ng 

the eastern n)~roach to KenorJ., there 2re 114 )oor houses 

~'_nd the 88 f:::rm OVer 23)cr c.:m'c CJf::'-.ll or hou8in~ in the 

urb.:m ':trG'}. ',]12n c()moincd 'with bclo1-v ,'1V2T :;0 h()u,sin.~, 

dofinite clusters a;:'p:::f:'.r cl.lon; tho Pino Port~~;u il.o-:.d 'mel 

alon~ Jortions of River Stroot, 3.nd there ~re clusters 

here :mel thero in L.lkesi,.i.,3 l)roper" Usu'llly those c~re small 
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houses built by low income work8rs in ar2as of rou~h terrain 

havin~ low land values (Pl~te $6). 

Selow ~vera;e and p~or hcusin~ forms a clear 2nd 

distinctive iJattern in Norman·--over 58 por cent of c~ll hou"'es 

in Norman. For the meln )~rt, ~he houses ~re small ~nd are 

built on ru~ged terrain (PI~to 87). Eha rJcky terrain has 

up to the ~resent time precludad ~ sewera~e syston, and only 

the south p:1.rt of th2 ''ereJ. h"~s W:,'l tor m.lins. C~msequ\.mtly, 

both L~nd v'.lluGS :'..nd t ClX2S :'.ro low ,~lYl therefcTo this areC1 

Poor ~nrt below J.ver~ga housin~ in tho Rideout dis-

trice accounts for almost 55 )or cent of all housing in this 

area. Extremely rou3h terrain has broken the northern part 

of the district int» two parts. In this ".re'.1. th~3re is <'1 

very evident and direct relationship ~Gtween rou~h terrain 

rm::l, poor housin'~ 27) • Stre8ts h::~ve been 

houses are mere shanties (Plates gg ani 89). Here a~&in, 

poor terrain with resultin; low land values has attracted 

low incoDe w0rkers. 

Over two-thirds of the area northeast of the c.p.a. 

RJu;h rocky terrain anJ proxi~ity to railway tr~cks are 

determinin~ f~ct~rs. Another Joor and below average housing 

district is in the a.stern part of the area between the pulp 



Plato 86. Poor housing in an c~r8a of rough terrain 
along Fifth Stroet South in Lakoside, 

J. Ryan 

Plate 8'7, Small hOUS03 in tho poor categox:yalong 
Kay Stred in Norman. 
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Plate 88. Poor housing in an area of rough terrain 
on Hascott Avenue in Rideout. 

J; ltyan 

Plate 89. Poor housing in Rideout along Eleventh 
Street North. 

I 
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and ?2?er mill ~nd tho C. P. R. tr~cks. rho causes for 

this poor r2sidGnti~1 2reQ may be founj in rou~h terrain, 

surrc;unJin; the c~:mtrcll business district, ~cS is CCX:1f:1)n in 

most L,rger cities. rhis is 8xpl'::.ine:·:l :113.inly by the f:r:'..ttGr 

poor h~using ne~r the C.3.D. is ~ljn~ a portion nf the north 

shore of Laurenson's Creek. rhis is not a result of the 

proxiuity of tho C.3.D., but ~ direct result of torr~in and 

creek. 

At JresGnt thore are ~nly 18 ap~rt~ont blocks in 

the centr,'11 busine ss eli strict. S:)l7lG of tho struct ures have 

been specially ouilt for this function, but m~ny have been 

i}lClnsions (?l::"te 9-:)). trith tho rel::'..tivoly l::ri~e number of 

it is indeed surprisin~ that there 'ra so few '1partmont blocks. 
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Plate 90. A house converted to an apartment block 
in Lakeside along the waterfront. 
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Loc~tod m~inly in tho centr~l busin2ss district, 

st~r2Ys c~nvertGd into suites ~nd livin~ ru~rtors. rhr~u;h-

out tho town of K3nor~ thera ~re ~ totnl of 186 dWGllin~s 

loc:-.ted in buildin,;s tht -jTG -:Y'TtL'clly used felr business 
8 

1)urjoseso 
L " 

Dwellin~s of this type t0~ether with ~~~rt~ent 

blocks ~ccount for over 300 dwellin~s in the tlwn of Kenor~o 

It is the du~l function served by mnny business buildin~s 

ap~rtment blocks. 

',:i thin this ,?;8n,Jr::l c'J.to,:;)ry, but in suffici2ntly 

1 ~~r:;e nu_mbers to bo in:lic -:;.te:::1 Se'Y'.rl tely nn l\~'~P 27, ,are the 

hotels, motels, '1.nd tourist c~mps th~t provide perlnnont 

the n'~GurG 1 " ousln\Jss, ~lmost nIl tourist Gstnblish-

~unts th'~t remain o~en the year r)uni have permanent livin~ 

quarters either for th: staff or for tho owners. These ~re 

located mainly 31on~ the lrlnS-Cnn'1.da Hi;hway, but some are 

located nlon~ the lnkefront. 

About 250 peoplo in the urb~n area reside Gither 

~)Gr;11:'nGntly or se:ni Gr::1~:m(mtly in institutinns of ems type 

8 
1961 Canada Census, Bulletin 202-1, fable 120 
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on V~llJy Drive 0rovides 2ccomojati~n for about 130 people. 

over 4U iX;o~J10 • In ::;.Jlition , 0h8 C(lnVGnts :1t Ken,-)rr~ ~;.nd '";.t 

KeeVl'Jtin iJrovide ·'";.C cc)nod:j~ i)n f;)r '~t lc:::~st 10 )(;0)18 8~' ch. 

The Residential FunctiJn in G0ner~1 

""bout 80 lx;r cent of the "eaple In the urban area 

livG in sin~le f~rnily houses. Tho ra~J.in~er ~~re ~lmost equ~lly 

divided amon;st iuplexGs ~nd ~)~rt~ents or f1'ts. £he =re~t 

majority of ~ha p80ple in the urb~n '";.re~ own their own dwel-
9 

lin~s--~b0ut 70 par cent. rhe :~ver',gc:: elOnthly c'lsh rent in 

Ken',)l~,:~ is :58, 
11 

hold is 3.5. 

I!) 

In numerous Se) cti:ms of the urb :;.n :,-TGCl there :;,.'):)ears 

tc: be~~n ~~lmost jirGct rel'ltionshi-) b2tween the quality of 

housin:3: :'md th.:; jJelrti cuL:r type of terr~,in in those ara,:cs. 

Districts of superior ~nd 2bove aver~ge housing appears to 

be rallted to ei~her r21~tiv21y flat laval l~nl or to scenic 

views ~lon~ the l~kefront. Districts of better cl'lss housin~ 

in Lakesiie, in Keewatin, 2nd a small 1is~rict in Norman and 

view. fhe superior ~nd ~boVG aver~;e listricts nlon~ Valley 

91961 C ,c~n:,~ del Census, 3ulL.3;tin 2.2-1, Table 12. 

101961 Ctlnild·::l C:nsus, 8ulletin 2. 2--6 , :'able 72. 

111961 C:'Ln:'.da Census, :':;ul13tin 2.2-1, 'J:tlblc 1" 
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2)p~nr to be relnted to rels~iv~ly flnt terr~in. On the 

other ha,ncl, ,~ll c~istrict s)f below '~ver",;£e [mel ;Joor h::)Usin~ 

2re locnted in nr0~S of rou3h rocky terr~ino Some of the 

are2s of Joor h0usin~ on rou~h terr~in nro noar th~ C.P.Ro 

tr~~cks "nJ th:;;rGfcre poc)r loc:ltion is un rhubt8dly :tn added 

Th8 re12tionship between qunlityf housin~ :1nd 

type of tarrnin can be ex~lainJJ in most are2S by consider-

low an~ below ~v8r~~e incnmes, i.2. in the c~so of KenDra 

build below ::V2r:~e anJ j)'ior h::lUsin -:;. Such housin:; vJC'!ulrl 

tend to be built in nre's of low tnxas ani low 1~n1 v21u8s. 

Practically all nraas of r0u~h terrain h~ve the lowest 

_) 23 in~icates). 

valuGs. On the 0~h0r h~nd, workers with nbove 2vernge incoillGs 

tend to build ~bove nVGra;e and superior houses, ~nd these 

,''tIl loci).ted in ~lr8::lS of '(1i "h-'r 1'":1'(1'" v:--, 1 u:~s ( .. ,f':,,) 23 ,"nd ... -.":1 '-" ..... ..\. .... L ................... - J.~."'.l :A .. _ ..,-



Althou~h in tho pr~cedin~ ch~pters the most impor-

area have been considered separately-i.e. the physical fea-

tures of th8 urban area, its growth and development, its 

popul~tian ch~ractoristics, its functions :nd lan~ usc pat-

terns-an attem~t had been made throu~hou~ to shuw tho inter-

action of ti1:;; S8 v~2.rious fJ.ct)rs. In r3["~lity the; S8 Ll.c"[/)rs 
, 

do not Gxist in isolation butlre intric,ntely inter1.A!uv(:m in 

.:::. sin:~L; complex whole. fh;3 true ch-:r,-'ccter of the ":treCl is 

-nIl the r -' si)urce s '~f thG ".rC"~ .':TO be in:; used t:, thcdr full 

tot~l environment must be cJnsiJered--th~ physical features, 

amon~ th0m climate, terrain, watJr su)ply, soil, economic 

mincr:::.ls, and nntive pl~nts and animnls; the popul~tion, in-

man has added in the c~urSG of livin~ in the natural r8~ion, 

inclujin~ factories, trnnsport:::.tion facilities, and settle-

cation and devolopmont of manufacturin~ depends fundamentally 
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mntarials, powor, 12bour, tr2nsport~tion, 3nd CQ)it31. 

hlthou;;h th0se f'~ctors a.ro essentLl1 in ::Lll mnnufcl.cturin:;; 

th~ir orier of rGl~tive import1nce v2riJs with iifferent 

industridso 1'h3Se factors must be t~ken into considerntion 

in 2.ny apprals31 of Jxistin3 or pot2nti~1 manuf~cturin3 in-

dustries in the K0nor~ ~rJ~. R~w m~t0ri':ls ~ro usually the 

first to be considered, but in this rtiscussion it will bo 

morc:; fruitful tl tre::;~t rl.W l11'Jteril.l s '),S tho) fin2.1 clement. 

extends thrau~hout thJ district of K~nor3 ~n1 for snme com-
1 

moditios it inclu~es the R2iny RivGr district. 1'h:;so dis-
2 

tricts h.:·~ve :J. c:)mbinod :)upul'tion of over 78,000. For 

na::~r-by Ari10ric,'~n statc~s (1'able ,}. 2, ~J3g,J 306). For :::mother 

speciG.lizod cO;;lmodity--flour---ch,; tr::~iin:£·~re::.). <.,;xtencls even 

to overSei''lS m:~rkdts. Th,,,, tuurist in 1.ustry tJ.;)S the Gntiro 

continent, but tho western ,rovinces 2nd the noar-by 

Am",ric:ln St.::.t0S :.~rG the most im;~ort'~nt (1"'.010 F.l, pa~:;e 298). 

Access to these m~rkots is m~de l.v2.il~rile by a 

fairly adequate tr2ns~ortl.tion network. The main line of the 

1 
B. M. HeV11ilton (editor), 1963 !Survey cf Ivlo..rkets 

:::.ncl Busin.:;ss Yo'?cr Book, i:mblish0d for eh:.:: Fin'.mci'::.l Post 
(roronto: :;l:::.clo'ln-Hunter Publishin:o; C0r11jY:lny, 1963), ~)o 1950 

2 
1961 Cnn~da Consus, 3ull~tin 1.1-7. 
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C e P. H .cm:::l the rr'1ns-C ::~n-:;.cla Hi:;hw:lY both pass thrC)u~h the 

urban ~raa. rha hi:;hway to the U.S.A., passing throu1h Fort 

Frances , is h~ndica)p0cl by many twists and turns ani thars-

fora this vitnl r~ute c~uld stand considerable improvement. 

and an adequate trucking system. In addition, it h~s land 

any number of new industries. Two lar;e hydro-electric power 

st r~tilns on tho ; cinni~)o.~·?ncl.:Gn.,~;li,5h ri verS-'nrI OlJ2r:ltecl by 
3 

Ont:lriu Hydr:) h'vo ,:;. c.::p:'_ci ty iJf li"l, 000 Kilmv::1.tts. A :;rid 

coul~ be provided by ~hitoba. Of equally ~reat importance 

thr~u~h the b·unds ~f tha uroan aro'1. 

From 1951 to 1961 K2'1)r'~ v s po~)Ulticn rO:3:J by ewer 
4 

25 per cent, and so it is in th~ category of ra0i~ly ~rowing 

towns with ~ ste2dily incrJ~sin~ labour force. However, a 

side effect of the; tourist in;~lustrT .;:n~ovicl,js ::1. serious 

InbJur }roblem for the Kenor2-K.;2watin '1ra3.. Durin; the 

summer ~lmost the whole l'iliour force is ~ainfully emplo/Gd, 

but 'winter brin!,s tourism to '" stndstill, ·'.Yvl this, c')obin0d 

3The Qifts of i'Ja.ture (TorontD: Ont.-:rio Hydro, 1961, 
j)i)' 39-42. 

4Canada Census, 3ulletin 1.1-6,rabla 9 
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with Q reduction in ccmstructi:m;!,-)rk, CC,USGS unemploymont 
5 

\\(ith 

hum~n resources. At th2 S2~G ti:ne, however, this ;rovid3s 

Q splendid opportunity for thOS2 in~ustri~s th~t would oper-

ate prim2rily in tho winter. 

rho forestod hintGrl~nrt provides th~ most import~nt 

r2W m'teri~l for th2 urb~n area. The most ~bun1~nt sp~cies 

powor, l~bour, an] tr~nsport plus ~mGric~n c ital ~n1 prim-

arily ~mGric~n m2rk~ts h~ve rosulted in thd Gst!blishment 

of a l~rgG pulp~nj paper in~ustry. £he plant f~cilitiGS 

h~ve beGn rocently Jnl~r~Gd, 2nd therefore, it is unlikely 

tlvt ::my furthdr ;;x;::::::nsion will t:lke j)l:.~ce inch·..; Do2 CT 

fu~urG. Tha operation cf this mill is of fundamental im-

the mill shaull ~lwaJs be 2 PGrm~nent fG~~ure of the urban 

ltlndscl)e. 

5 
J. 1,. Sherri tt, Industrial ;:1urvey of Kenora, 

On~~rio (Kenora: The Industrial :n1 Publicity Bo~rd of 
Kenora, 1959), p. S. 
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fhe successful opor~tion of the pulp ~nj paper mill 

doos not precludo tho openin~ up of othor farost-products 

in':lustrie s. Popl:'x":.wl numerous h'rdw()o:ls ::,L) not bo inc-:; 

utilizod, and furthormore, thJre ~re still l~rze un~lienated 

tracts of coniferous for3st~ rho uanuf~cture of fibrebo~rd 

andi:')lywDod would S80Ii1 tOGO lo;ic:~l i '1 i lus:::,r:1_e s for t~lis ,'}re!l. 

The estr;blishllknt of :.1, furrliture in']ustry is i,1 distinct 

possibility. rhis would probably b~ a ~ood lOCilti,r for a 

chemic~l wood-~rasGrvation plant, for ~xamplo, a Jolicten 
6 

rreatin~ Pl~nt. A pl~nt of this type couli trjat polos, 

fence posts, lumbar, and all ty}OS of construction materials 

to protect them frsm rot ~nd lnsect j~mage. 

sCild :::mnucllly in Konora ,'J.nd m:~:my::',re imported frc@ the U 0 S. A. 
7 

despi te 8.25 par cent duty chl.r:;ed on then. Efforts h"'.ve 

been mado tc have a bo~t-buildin~ pl'nt ostablished in 

Konora, but SL far this has not mot with success. ihis 

if c'Jnstruction of bc,c'ts t,)ok pI" Cd durin~ the winter and 

SQlos and repair work wore done durin~ tho summjr. In 

this i:rlY it would hGlp tu t:~k8 up m:.~ny of the:; 1',,!intor unom-

plcyed 'lnc1 it wc:uL1 c omplellont the t Jurist irdustry. rhis 

6, hI ' l' h '" - l' , n l' b 1 A pamp at puo lS 2Q oy ~o 1QenS uruv~Kt1e 0 ~g, 

Stockholm? .sv"'~d(m, <~nd ontitle-:-l, 'Did you kno1.r! <"b<)ut 301id.,:cn 
Ii~lpr0gn,.,t1on?.( 0 

7A bul10tin put out by the Industrial 2nd Publicity 
B02rd of Kclnora, 19620 
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p13nt would be almost assured bf success because most of the 

boats would be s~ld loc~lly ~nj tr~ns)artati~n costs w0uli 

Fishin~ is nn iw)ort_nt ~ctivity an the 11ke of the 

ods, ~nct in 1960 there wore g,159,603 pounds of fish shi?~ej 
-j. 
o 

from Kenara by r~il. The sizG of ~he catch, to~ether with 

the f~ct th~t yellow walleye is :b~ut the most 'bundant 

specie in the lako, woulj seem to inlicnte th~t n cannin~ 

or a processin~~nd freezin3 Jl~nt w'uld he n successful 

enterprise 2t Kenor~. Ehis should be a n~tural in~ustry 

fer KenJra, especially if it were co~binod with intensive 

efforts by the K.:nc'rc. Fish H'ltchery to rest·]c~,: the; ;nost 

desirQble sp~cies. Furthermore, th~ shnllow waters ·Jf tho 

L'lke of the ·0ods 'lre p~rticularly adQ)ted to stur~eon, and 

before th~y were depleted by over-fishin~, there were litor-

2.11y millicms of st ur ;;eon in this 1 nke . If thi 8 l:->,ke \;\us 

restocked with sturgeon and if proper canserv2tion methods 

wore practiced this could prove to be n very si~nific3nt 

future industry for Aenorl. 

If :J. fish c,:mnin:; or proc --,r sin,~ ~lncl freozLl.,-~ pl"~nt 

8 
Report of Genar'll Business Conditions in tho 

Kenor~ ')ivision, Kenorn, May 27, 1961 (in the file8 of the 
Public Rolations Je~:J.rtm3nt, C~n~dinn P~cific R~ilways 
Com~')"_:ny, i;;innip;;~) 0 
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berri2s th~t ~re pro1uced annu211y in tha hintorl~nd. In 

o,ddition, ,:'~t littLo ,2xt:c:::, cost, i~rLcili ti,-,s cuuld be installc;d 

Indi3ns avery f~ll. 

hinterland thdra '~rd suitnbla clay dSJosits for the m~nu-

fnctura of brick. fhc; ~~od condition of numernus buildings 

in Kr:>noY':t '-h .~'- W)"~' buil"- 'Y~'i or "") 1900 ("e> In0:~11y '1P'1U-v _ ,_ l,;,.. v.l; vol v v ;,._,.L _ VI. ",1. JV"..... .I .. c ... L 

f~ctured brick attest tc the qu~lity ~f chJ brick th,~ could 

be prolucc;d. 'ith Jlh)Jern ::,12tho(ls (L brick :;r:muf'·''.CGUr2 thc;ro 

1:1i;ht ba 'J. lYJssibility :Jf brinsL/L~ this in'.ustry b~".ck t;o lifo. 

Y'U,i'I,},;r,','iUS :-j'Y,·.')()Sl't-S of :.'f', •• l'.,J.:'~", l' ""''''n nl' ck"l cr)')'J'''r ur:,'nl' UI-" "nr] H _ - __ ~ - u _ _ . _ L 'J,,", ~,. 1 I' ~ , ,,__ a, .. '. -, 

beryl. It wauld be a boon to the ~rc;~ if ~ny of thes2 

daposits could be mined, but this is totally dapond2nt upon 

market conditions ~ni tha 0u~lity ~f the reserves in rel~tion 

to de)osits elsawher2. 

The one re:n=~inin:; inqort 'J,nt manuL~cturiw; iniustry 

in the urbr~n ·lre: ..... deserves very c:~reful consL1er·',tion. Th.:.s 

is the flour millin~ inlustry ~t Kaewatin. ~lthou~h the 

:i1:'..jority ,:;f L;eifJJ.tin Y S work.Ts':lre 21npl':)yc;d 'i.t v:Tious j-,bs 

in Kanora, thJ flour mill provides the nJcessary taxation 

revc;nus to keep the ~unicip21 ~overn~ent solvant. In 

recent ti;]83, h~)1iJ(~vGr, th~;rG h."'cvo been porsistent. rum",urs 

th::tt the O~il Vi2 Flour l,~ills COlYl):-;,n r nny shut the Keown tin 

mill down. Since thore is no oth~r industry th2t could 
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rGpL~C2 t}~,e Lnport:.lnce 8f thd flour mill , its clos:lrc 1,J::uld 

brin~ 0concmic ruin to Gh~ tlwn. fa prevcnt such 2 10C21 

co.L"cmity, the townYs rJOE.t ,-:;ffcctiv3 r,~C(iursc,; \,J,uLI be to 

ex;yco~)ri ~te the fLJUr:i1ill sito ,'J.nr1 t:, s211 it to Cl. sr>JciJ.lly 

would be ontitled to s 'ciJl t2X concessions, ~nd this s~ould 

Furthermore, in this m~~nn2r, th:...: C~);:lt1Uni ty idould be '-13 sured 
9 

of illJ.int2inin~ this iill~ort2nt industry. 

o.ctiviti8S, tourisD. is:,lso of vit::.l importnce '1:<) th~; urb:m 

are2. fhis is th~ c~sa whore the 10c21 scanery ~nJ fish 

2nd it is somethin~ 

th~t thG cc:;n;nunicy ;:ny h::'ve in :)cr;x.:tuityo In :'1~lclition to 

tourists to spend 2 ~r2}tar period of time in the K~Tor2 

ar02. This could be ~ccomplish2d by )rovidin~ superior 

f:lcilities :'.nj :; .. -~reat;jr clivorsific'lti-)n of ,'2.ttr2cti(ms~ 

Since the ~~jority of tho )8oplo comin; to the Kenor~ area 

arc fnDily ~roups, it is not sufficient to merely provide 

fishin; ~nd s)ortins nct1vities. rh0 children ~nd their 

mothdrs require spoci21 consiier~tiono 

9 
The KeewJ.tin flour mill problem Jnd a proposed 

solution ~1ri3·1l scu'3s 'li in-L:,t"i 1 l'n j-")"n r 'l'x H '~"P"'S 315 , .. "- ..... ~- ~ -.......\... ....J.. .~ _A.._ .!l.l-'~ I..,; ',.:' ,iJ'_L.:::>C -

316. 
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~n1 sup2rior ~ccomoj~tions will reQuire consider~b12 caOltal 

eX·)Gn(litur~. l\l3.ny nc;sc!rt ')~vn2rS will un1'Jubt2:::11y b,::; un.'1ble 

~OVGrnm2nt loans should be made 1vail~blG for th~sa purposes 

at lower r2tes of int~r~st. 

rho indi~onous )opul~tion h~s 13ft little i~pres-

area--'11thou~h Indian pl~cG names survive in some localities. 

3.n inclirect be~rin; on important occup~tions ~lready dis-

cuss.Jd. rhey :lrG c:f sijnii'ic:'l1cG in \iJC)O~.s o)er~.tion3, com-

~n~ espGcially ~s tourist ~uid8S. Further·-

rGsent ~ re2dily accessible potan~i3.1 la~our force for the 

urb:n arG~o As such, ~ho Indians are Q human resource th~t 

would not only i8prove their own status and welf2re, it 

\iwulcl :c~dd si.::;nific. ntly to the 8C,mO(1.y:mJ jJresti;e of 

the: urO"lD''\.r(j:?, 0 

fhe problem Jf providin; suitable additional em-

Incli'Lns pl:q~m Ll,~!ort:'.nt r~)le in the su.ccess of touris{.a. in 

for fi3hin '; ':m'J huntin'~ ·)J.rti-J s. I"Liw8v8r, this er.l)loys 

only ~1 p::~rt of their L'.bc;ur force, .'lnd fu:c~tlLrmorG, this 
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is strictly::t su,nrnar occ upn.ti,on. Fishin;, hunt in S, tr'lPi)ing, 

and woods oporations ~re 21so of ~ sG~s~n2l n2ture, and it 

is doubtful if further 0x?ansion is possible in these 

fields. Thclre is one forn of ~ctivity, howover, which could 

si:;nificc:mt~nd unie, ue c 'mtribut i:)n t C) th2 ,c~:n::)my of the 

Jr,C\;-J. H l.·?r;:::p-sc';l~·' ")Y','Tr""':l for t 11" ')ro'~uctlon "n r•1 s,"l" of _.. '-'" -~ - ~ --,""'" ~ "-" .l - v...:J . . ~l. - -. .1.......... 1: .. - .~~ ,...(, -'" ....... 

lli~h-quality Ojibw~y Indi~n h~ndicr~fts WQul~ not only be of 

importance to the Indians, it would contribute significantly 

to the tourist industry ns well. 

The town of Kanora could initiate nn Indinn handi-

cr:}ft industry by off",rin'; 'L s:)cci2.1 tr::.lining ~)rosrrun and 

builclin:,; .:} combined wc!rksho:) and s::~l,-,s shop. If the h~ndi·-

craft sho~ was on the main tr~ffic route and pnrt of tho 

tourist r~ception centre, it would c2)itnlize on tourists 

visitin~ the centro and it would attract tourists of its 

into ~ l~r~e industry which would )rovide employmont for 

many Indi2.ns and it would servo as an added tourist attrnc-
10 

tion. Althou3h the Indinns are a factor in the function-

ing of the urban area, sooe of their urban needs are not 

bein; fulfillod. fhey are ur;ently in need of somo type 

10 
rhe possibility of 0stablishin~ a significant 

Indian handicraft industry in Kenora is discussed in detail 
in j·l.ppendix J, p:lz;es 31'7-321. 
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of Indian Centre in Kenora. V~rious ~thGr ~roups of citizens 

h:WG culcur:-ll h."tlls 'lnd meetin~ pl::.ces, but no such f"_cili ty 

exists for th~ dozens of Indi~ns wholre const~nt visitors 

t.) the urb::.n :'.r:';:1. rhis b'...liLlin; shouL~ serve .J. number of 

pur~osGs--a m8etin3 pl~ce, a pl~ce to rest, somewhere to 

IG1ve youngsters while the p~rents ~o shop~ing, 2nd a lod;ing 

plnce nt rG2sonable r~tes for those who wish to stay aver-

night. It is hi;hly likely th2t the Dep~rtment of Indian 

">.ffa.irs v'lOulcl m::,lm?YJ.il ,ble ,1.n annu:::Ll ;r:".nt for the con-

struction ~nd maintenance of such a structure. 

urb::m :~lrea:~nd its Lt-'.ke ')f the Hoo::ls hint8rl~_mrl both h~~',ve 

stron-£ ec:momic ties with th0 province of l\il:LrLitoba, es~x~cially 

with the city of Winnipe~. For example, most imports into 

th2 urban nre'!. come from ~anni~0~, ~ni furth~rmore, the 

sin~18 l'~r~~8st s<_mrce ()f tourists is from i·,'L'lDitoba. Hence 

this S8erilS to in::licclte tint the political sep"lration of the 

K8nor~ are'l frJm its ntur'll geo~ra~hic region h~s not 

altered its n~tural tr~ding ar02. However, the political 

thOSe; inst'lnces vihere )roper region,::.l develoJxD.Jnt 'would have 

been dependent upon n co-ordin~t8d 10vernment )olicy. 

Lake which was develo~ed QS ~ result of tbnitobn governmont 

policy. If K2nor~ had been p2rt of M~nitob3, however, thG 

F:;,lcon LD.ke :lrea lTli~ht naG h"ve been develop8d so 
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extensively, and consequently, this present import~nt source 

of competition mi3ht not havG materialized. rhe full effect 

of the politic~l bre~k-up of this n~tural ;conomic region 

h1S never been analyzed, anrt c~nsaqu2n~ly, this l0avGs 

scope for ~ challen3in~ research project. 

The KenorC'.1-Keew::l.tin urbrm ?Te':~ h"s (l b[~sic2.lly rich 

develc@ing the community, and there is every hope that with 

time the area will develop to its full potential. 
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NAME OF MUNICIPALITY OR SCHOOL SECTION 

NAME OF OWNER 

DESCRIPTION 

LOCATION FACTOR 

TYPE OF ROAD OR STREET 

SIDEWALK SEWER WATER GAS 

DISTRICT RESIDENTIAL OR PARTIAL COMMERCIAL PROFESSIONAL 
DESCRIPTION AND VALUE 

COLUMN 
CONDITION 
GOOD .. ro:AIR. POOR ... 

CLASSIFICATION 
1>,:13: .. C;,D. E ... SUB. 

TYPE & .uSE 

1--c..=:='--C:==:...t ____ i~ .. ~'?,.C>F .. S.T0f'l.EY.S ..... 

BLDG. 1 BLDG. 2 

======''---___ -\IF.C>.LJ.N P'''T10N ······If··1 

BASEMENT 

EXTERIOR 

INTERIOR 

FLOORS 

FIRE PLACES 

OTHER FEATURES 

.... H·..IB.~:SEMENT 

II. . 'I IST FLOOR 

2 NO FLOOR 

3 RD FLOOR 

SIZE 

No. So. OR Cu. FT. 

RATE APPLIED 

BASIC PRICE 

HEATING & TYPE 

WIRING & LIGHTING 

1.E3"'~H TUB 

TOILET 

W. BASIN 

SINK ..... 11.... .. ......... 1 .. 
SHOWER 

L. TUBS 

VALUE OF BUILDINGS 

LAND 
SIZE 

PER FT FTGE 
PER ACRE 

, ................ , .. 

TOTAL VALUE OF LAND AND BUILDINGS 

BLDG. 3 BLDG. 4 

LAND 
.. YA.L.LJE:. 

VALUE OF BLDGS. S 

B.L.DG ... 

BLDG. 2 ........ ... 

BLDG. 3 

TOTAL 

GARAGES 

OUT BLDGS 

OTHER 

TOTAL 

VALUE OF 
BLDGS. 

LAND 

RENT CAPITALIZED YEARS 

TOTAL OF PHYSICAL AND RENTAL VALUE .......... _-_ ........ . 

50 % FOR ASSESSMENT OR 30 % IF OUTMODED 

BUILDINGS S 

% OF 5 

1>5 

r 



APPENDIX B 

METHOD OF CLASSIFYING ~TD ~~PING 

RESIDENTIAL LAND USE 
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APPENDIX B 

A preliminnry investi~~tion revealed th~t only several 

residential sections in thG Kenora-Kcewatin urbrm 2.re3 coulrl 

be s3tisfactorily differenti~ted on 2 block-by-block basis. 

Instances wher8 avera~e dwellin~s 2?~e2r side by side with 

superior and poor dwellin;s ~re not uncommon. raking this 

into consideration it was concluded th2t to be meanin~ful and 

significant any differentiation of residential land use would 
I 

have to be conducted on a house-by-house basis. 

Taking into account thG pc1rticuLl.r condi tions of the 

study area, the; 2vailability of d'.1t:1, ::?nd the various possible 

mGthods of classifying rGsidential lahd USG, it W3S decided 

to use the approxirrnte present-d,-::"y v:"luG of d1,v211in-;s2s the 

basis of this 3spect of the study. An ~nalysis of municipal 

assessment cards (Figures Aol, A.2, A.3) revealed that the 

assess~ent value of a dwelling is basad on the following 

criteria: (1) size of structure ~md nunber of rooms, (2) sin-

gle, duplex, or rml ti ;Jle dwellin:~, (3) type of c r)Dstruct ion, 

(4) general condition of structure, (5) a;e of structure, 

(6) loc,':!.tion :1nd nei,;hborhood, (7) plumbin"~ and he2.tin(,s, 

(8) miscellaneous fen tur8S. r he se J.re theiJ',sic f:'lcto rs th~. t 

are usually taken into consider~tion in most methods of classi-

fyins r8sidsntic~1 lcmd use. In this C[lSe, however, their sum 

total is represented by a single fi~urc, i.e., the assessment 
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value & i.S is s tcmd,'~rd policy with most :TIunicipali tie s, the 

assessillont value d02s not represent the actual value but only 

a certain definite fr~ction of it. By ap~lyin~ the proper 

multiple, the assessment value may be easily converted to re-

present the approximate actual present-day value. 

In the town of Kenora, dwellin~s are assessed at approxi-
1 

m:1tely one-fifth of the ir<~c tual v.'-:'llue c Therefore, to obtain 

the e,)proxirnteJ.ctu.1.l v9.lue of :~ dwelling, the i:\.ssessnlent 

value was multiplied bf fives In the tswn of Keewatin and in 

the municipality of JaffrJ.y-Melick tho aSSG2Sment v~1luG is 
2 

approximatGly one-quartor of the actual value. Consequently, 

in Keewatin and Jaffray-~elick the assessment value was multi-

plied by four to obtain ehe approximate actual value. 

In workin~ cut this classification method fer residen-

tinl land use it was decided to consider only the value of the 

structure, and to exclude the value of the land. rhis approach 

indicates the quality of the dwellin; as such, re~ardless of 

the low or hi~h value of residential jistricts or the influence 

of cornmericCll j.JressurG on the value of Lm:l ne,'lr the; central 

business district. A separate map of land values was com-

piled (md by studyin;; it together with the r8sic1ential land 

use map it is :)Qssible to deterrr:tine tl10 cor:lbined v:llue of 

land and dwellings. 

lj\.ssessment itecords in the filc;s of the Kenora Municipal 
Offices. 

2Assessillent Records in the fil0s of the Kaewatin and 
Jaffray-Melick l'jlunicipC'll Officos. 
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Summer cottages Elnd apartment blocks D,.r8 distinct entiti::;s 

in themselves, and 2S such, thGY were consid8red QS sapar~te 

categories inche residential land US8 map. In addition, suites 

and livin~ qU'lrters in business buildin'J;s, p2rLlanent living 

quarters in hotels, motels, and tourist camps, ~nd permQnent 

livin:; qut:.rters in institutions W3ro :1lso consic1.8rec1 "'..s sept].r[';te 

categories. 

lUI assessment vo.lues of sin,:;lo f:J.mily hOUS8S Emd duplexes 

1lJere plOtt8d on t he; fi3lcl mClp ,2nd simult::meously , these valu3s 

were record3d, in ~roups of on8 hundred dollar range, on a 

speciul to.lly sheet, which was subdivid8d into tW8lve loco.l 

districts. From this tally she8t two tClbles were compiled--

ona for Kenora o.nd ana for Keewatin and Jo.ffray-I~11ck (rabIes 

Bol and B.2 with reference to Map 5). These tables show the 

total number of dwellin~s, in total and by districts, for each 

one hundred doll&r r~n3e of assessment v~lue and its equivalent 

of approximate actual value. From these tCljles a Jr~ph was 

compiled inc1i catin~ 3. summ;::.tion of Kenora data with th::1.t of 

KeewJ.tin and Jaffr,ay-l,jlelick (Fi:;ure :a.l) 0 On th\j basis of 

careful analysis of the ~raph and field investigation, a ran~e 

of values was selected for five residential land use cate~ories, 

i. e., s up2rior dv'lellin,2;s, ''cO ove ,3.ver:1.ge dwellin::£s, avera;e 

dwellings, below ~var~~e dwellin~s, ~nd poor dwellin~s. These 

ranges are indicated on the ~raph (Fi~ure B.l) 2nd en a sep

arate table (Table 3.3 in VoluQe II). Tho final residential 

land use map (Map 27) W:J.S C ompil::;d by 3.):)lying the criteria 
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for e~ch of the five cQto~ories to the assessment value data 

recorded on th~ field mapc 

Upon completion of the first draft of the final residen

tial 12nd use map, it was taken intu the field for correction 

of any accidental errors or o~issions, and for an over-all ev

aluation cf the c11ssific:Jtion mcthJ~:~. J.emarko.bly few errors 

were discovered, and for the most )~rt, these were merely 

simple omissions which were easily s~otted by fie11 work. 

Occ::~sionally the classification of 3. dwellin:; here and there 

might be consi:lere,i cue stion:i.ble, but the oVGr-i111 resi~.1.entL3.1 

IGnd use pattern appears to be represented in an essontially 

correct manner. ~~ll established first class residential 

arens are clearly represented by superior and above average 

housing patterBs. On the other hand, substandard residential 

areas have an unmistakable pattern of poor and below average 

housing. Average residential areas are predominantly repre

sented by patterns of ~:cver:;,,:~e housing~ For tho purposes of this 

study, the :lssessrne nt cClrd meth0d of classifying residential 

land use snpears to be satisfactory and fully justified. 
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Assessment 
Value 
(in $) 

o - 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 299 
300 - 399 
400 - 499 
500 - 599 
600 - 699 
70D - 799 
800 - 899 
900 - 999 

1,000 - 1,099 
1,100 - 1,199 
1,200 - 1,299 
1,300 - 1,399 
.J., ':"(,;0 ... 1,; . .,'j9 
1,5(;0 - 1,599 
1,600 .... 1,699 ! 

1,700 - 1,799 
1,8qO - +,899 
1,900 .., 1,999 
2,0(;0 - 2,099 
2e100 - 2,199 
2,200 - 2,299 
2,300 - 2,399 
2,400 - 2,499 
2,500 - 2,599 
29600 - 2,699 
29700 - ~,799 
2,800 - 2,899 
2,900 - 2,999 
3,000 - 3,099 
3,100 - J,199 
3,200 - ),299 
3,300 - 3,399 
3,400 - 3,499 
39 500 - 3,599 
3,600 - 3,699 
3,700 = 3,799 
39 800 - 3,899 
3,900 - 3,999 
1i,000 - 4,099 
1. »100 - 4,199 
it, 200 - 4,'2.99 
1+,300 - 1;,399 
4.,1.00 - L~, L.99 
4,500 - 4,599 
4 , 600 - I;, 699 
4,700 - 4,799 
4,800 - 4,899 
Ll » 900 - It,999 
5~000 - 5,099 
5,100 - 5,199 
5,200 - 5,299 
5,300 - 5,399 
),40(; - 5,h99 
5,500 - 5,599 
),600 - 5,699 
5,700 - 5,799 
5,800 - 5,899 
5,900 - 5,999 
b,OOO - 6,099 
6,,100 - 6,199 
6,200 - 6,299 
6 0 300 - 6&399 
b,400 - 6,499 

- - -
9,300 - 9,399 

TABLE B.l 

TOit,N OF KENORA 
AND CON:eONENT DISTRICTS 

NUl1BEH OF D\tJELL~NGSl 
BY GROUPS BASED ON ASSESSHENT VALUE AND ACTUAL VALUE,3 1962 

(compiled from municipal assessment cards) 

Actual 
Value 
(in $) 

'-° -~. \ 499 
500 - 999 

11)000 - 1,499 
1,500 - 1,999 
2,000 - 2,499 
2,500 - 2,999 
3,000 - 3,499 
;,500 - J,'199 , 
4,000 - 'l.-,499 
L.,500- 1.,999 
5,000 - ; 5?499 
5,500 - '"'5,"99 
b,OOO - 6,499 
6,500 - 6,999 
7,000 - 7,499 
7,500 - 7,999 
8,000 - 8,499 
P,500 - 8 0 999 
9,000 - 9,499 
9,500 - 9,999 

10,000 - 10,499 
10~500 - 10,999 
11,000 - 11,499 
11,500 - 11,999 
12,000 - 12,499 
12,500 - 12,999 
13,000 - 13,499 
13,500 - 13,999 
14,000 - 14,499 
U'P 500 - 14, '799 
15,000 - 15,499 
15,500 - 1),999 
16,000 - 16,499 
16,500 - 16,999 
17,000 - 17,499 
17,500 - 17,999 
18,000 - 18,/';.99 
18.,500 - 18,999 
19,000 - 19,499 
19,500 - IS-, 999 
20,(;00 - 20,499 
20,500 - 2u,999 
21,000 - 21,1..99 
21,500 - 21,999 
22,000 - 22,499 
22,500 - 22,999 
23,000 - 23,499 
23,500 - 23,999 
24,(;00 - 24,499 
2L;,500 - 24,999 
25,(;00 - 25,499 
25,500 - 25,999 
26,000 - 26,499 
26 p 500 - 26,999 
27,000 - 27,499 
27,500 - 27,999 
28,000 - 28,499 
28,500 - 28,999 
29,000 - 29,499 
29,500 - 29,999 
:';° 9 000 - ,]0,1+99 
30,500 - 30,999 
31 g 000 - 31,499 
31,500 - 31,999 
32,000 - 32,499 

- - -
h6f)500 - 46 9 999 

lApartment blocks and summer cottages excluded. 
2Value of structure alone--land excludedo 
3Calculated at 5 X assessment valueo 

Area Area 
Between Between 

Lakeside Centre CPR and Rideout Norman CPR and 
Pulp & New 
Paper Subdi ... 
Mill visions 

' .. - - - 1 -
16 2 5 

, 
4 1 1 

12 4 " 5 16 17 12 
15 5 8 24 14 8 
20 8 3 19 10 9 
26 4 Q 26 16 6 / 

25 l.- 5 21 14 7 
30 5 9 25 12 5 
28 13 12 22 13 12 
30 20 18 16 19 10 
32 1l.- 17 23 5 15 
30 12 27 26 11 7 
48 25 24 18 12 10 
46 28 25 19 10 6 
38 33 29 19 5 10 
41 27 21 15 7 9 
30 36 19 9 4 3 
28 35 11 ? ;? 6 
29 34 11 6 5 4 
23 25 19 9 7 6 
27 11 15 7 3 3 
19 16 8 5 3 5 
13 15 10 4 2 3 
9 11 10 2 2 1 
8 18 12 2 - 1 

18 7 10 1 2 -
15 6 10 3 -l 2 -

9 8 5 3 - -
12 3 4 - - -

7 4 2 2 - 1 
io 4 1 1 

I 

1 -
h 3 3 - 1 -
Lf 2 1 - 1 -
2 2 1 2 1 -
2 4 - - 1 -
2 ') - 2 - -"--

1 2 1 - 1 -
- 3 2 - 1 -
- 2 - - - -
1 1 1 - - -
2 - I 2 - 1 -
4 - 1 - 1 -
- 2 2 - I 1 -
1 - - - - -
- - - - - -
1 2 - - - -
- 1 1 - - -
- - - - - -
- 1 - - - -
1 - - - - -
1 - 1 - - -
2 1 1 - - -
- - 1 - - -
- - - - - -
1 - - - .:;. -
- - - - 1 -
- - - - - -- - - - - -
- 1 - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- 1 - - - -
- - 1 - - -- - - - - -
1 - - - - -
- - , - - - -
1 - - - - -

Wartime 
Housing 

--
-
-
2 
1 
2 
-
2 
1 
-
7 
9 
7 
8 

Ih 
10 
12 

8 
7 
5 
4 
4 
7 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
-
1 
2 
-
-
-
-
-
-
1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
-

Total Noo of Dwellings 725 467 383 358 210 160 123 

Town 
Valley Coney of 
Drive Island Kenora 

- ~ 1 
= - 29 
- 1 67 
- - 74 
- - 71 
- 1 89 
- 1 79 
- 1 87 
- '.l, 105 --' 

- - 114 
- - 106 
- 1 121 
- - 146 
- - 141 
- - 142 
- - 134 
- - III 
- 1 102 
- - 97 
- - 96 
- - 71 
4 - 64 
2 - 53 
3 - 45 
4 - 47 
1 - 42 
1 1 39 
8 - 34 
8 - 29 
2 - 24 
5 - 23 
2 - 15 
5 - 13 
5 - 13 
7 - 14 
1 - 7 
':l - 8 ~' 

6 - 12 
5 - 8 
2 - 5 

13 - 18 
1 - 7 
1 - 6 
1 - 2 
- - -
- - 3 
- - 2 
- - -
1 - 2 
1 - 2 
- - 2 
- - 4 
- - 1 
- - -
- - 1 
- - 1 
- - -
- - -
- - 1 
- - -
- - -- - 1 
- - 1 
- - -- - 1 
- - -
- - 1 

98 10 29 534 



TABLE B.,2 

TCl'm OF KEKv-JATIN 
AND URBAN AREA OF JAFFRAY-MEUCK HUNICIPALI1'Y 

. NUMBER OF lJV.iELLHmSl 
BY GROUPS BASED ON ASSK~SHENT VAllJE2 AND ACTUAL VAIlJE,3 1962 

(compiled from municipal assessment cards) 

Assessment 
Value 
(in $) 

0- 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 299 
300 - 399 
400 - 499 
500 - 599 
600 - 699 

,700 - 799 
800 - 899 
900 - 999 

1,000 - 1,099 
1,100 - 1,199 
1,200 - 1,299 
1,300 - 1,399 
1,400 - 1,499 
1,500 - 1,599 
1,600 - 1,699 
1,700 - 1,799 
1,800 - 1,899 
1,900 - 1,999 
2,000 - 2,099 
2,100 - 2,199 
2,200 - 2,299 
2,300 - 2,399 
2,400 - 2,499 
2,500 - 2,599 
2,600 - 2,699 
2,700 - 2,799 
2,800 - 2,899 
2,900 - 2,999 
3,000 - 3,099 
3,100 - 3,199 
3,200 - 3,299 
3,300 - 3,399 
3,400 - 3,499 
3,500 - 3,599 
3,600 - 3,699 
3,700 - 3,799 
3,800 - 3,899 
3,900 - ':\,999 
4,000 - 4,099 
4,100 - 4,199 
4,200 - 4,299 
4,300 - 4,399 
4,400 - h,499 
4,500 - 4,599 
4,600 - 1",699 
4,700 - 4,799 
4,800 - 4,899 
4,900 - 4,999 
5,000 - 5,099 
5,100 - 5,199 
5,200 - 5,299 
5;300 - 5,399 
5,400 - 5,1..99 
5,500 - 5,599 
5,600 - 5,699 
5,700 - 5,799 
5,800 - 5,899 
5,900 - 5,999 
6,000 - 6,999 

Total No .. 

;APartment blocks and summer cottages excluded. 
3Value of structure a1one--1and excluded .. 

. Calculated at 4 X assessment value .. 

Actual Town Urban Area 
Value of of 
(in $) . Keewatin Jaffray-Melick 

0- 399 - -
400 - 799 2 -
800 - 1,199 1 -

1,200 - 1,599 2 1 
1,600 - 1,999 1 2 
2,~)00 - 2,399 10 5 
2,400 - 2,799 12 6 
2,800 - 3,199 6 8 
3)200 - 3,599 14 8 
3,600 - 3,999 14 11 
4,000 - 4,399 14 7 
4,400 - 4,799 16 6 
4,800 ''It 5,199 25 5 
5,200 - 5,599 23 I 4 
5,600 - 5,999 30 I ., 7 
6,000 - 6,399 25 6 
6,400 - 6,799 33 8 
6,800 - 7,199 31 8 
7,200 - 7,599 22 10 
7,600 - 7,999 17 7 
8,000 - 8,399 31 '7 
8,400 - 8,799 25 12 
8,800 - 9,199 28 6 
9,200 - 9,599 28 6 
9,600 - 9,999 23 6 

10,000 - 10,399 17 4 
10,400 - 10,799 10 11 
10,800 - 11,199 12 10 
11,200 - 11,599 13 8 

.11,600 - 11,999 8 11 
12,000 - 12,399 13 8 
12,400 - 12,799 6 '7 
12,800 - 13,199 14 4 
13,200 - 13,599 2 2 
13,600 - 13,999 2 1 
14,000 - 14,399 5 2 
14,400 - 14,799 2 -
14,800 - 15,199 1 -
15,200 - 15,599 - '7 
15,600 - 15,999 - 1 
16,000 - 16,399 3 -
16,400 - 16,799 4 ~1 
16,800 - 17,199 1 1 
17,200 - 17,599 2 -
17,600 - 17,999 2 -
18,000 - 18,399 2 -
18,400 - 18,799 1 -
18,800 - 19,199 - -
19,200 - 19,599 - -
19,600 - 19,999 1 1 
20,000 - 20,399 - -
20,400 - 20,799 1 1 
20,800 - 21,199 1 -
21,200 - 21,599 - -
21,600 - 21,999 - -
22,000 - 22,399 1 -
22,400 - 22,799 - -
22,800 - 23,199 - -
23,200 - 23,599 - -
23,600 - 23,999 1 -
24,000 - 24,399 - -
of Dv/e llings 558 226 

Total 
Keewatin &: 

Jaffray-He1ick 

-
2 
1 
3 
3 

15 
18 
14 
22 
25 
21 
22 
30 
27 
37 
31 
41 
39 
32 
24 
38 
37 
34 
34 
29 
21 
21 
22 
21 
19 
21 
13 
18 
4 
3 
7 
2 
1 
7 
1 
3 
5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
--
2 
-
2 
1 
--
1 
-
-
-
1 
-

784 
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CLIlflATIC DATA 



KENORA 
TEMPERATURE 

AND 
PRECIPITAT ION 

YEARS OF OBSERVATION 1931-1960 

AVERAGE FROST FREE PERIOD (days)127 

Q RAIN E::::::3 SNOW 

276 

FIGURE C.l. - Kenora Climate Graph showing for each month (1) averages 
of the mean daily maximum temperatures, the mean, and the mean daily 
minim\lln temperatures (degrees F.), (2) average total precipitation 
including snowfall (equivalent 10:1) and rain, and (3) average frost 
free period in days. (Source: Meteorological Branch, Department of 
Transport) • 



TABLE C.l 

TENPEHATURE 
(in degrees Fiihrenheit) 

~Jan 0 Feb. Har. Apr. Hay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. YeaX' Period 
l)liENORA 

------- --- .--~-~---,--.--

Mean Laily haxo 9·3 15·1 28.2 h5·8 61·4 70.6 77·2 73·9 62.6 4905 28.6 14 09 44 .. 8 1931-1960 

IVlean Lai1y !:.i.in 0 -6·7 -3·1 9·5 26·9 40·5 51.1 5704 5505 45·3 3501 17·5 0 2704 1931-1960 

lvlean Lai1y Temp 0 1.3 6.0 1809 36.h 5100 60·9 67 03 61l_·7 54·0 4203 23·1 7·5 36.1 1931-1960 

bXtreme Hich 44 6,8 70 87 91 99 105 95 87 78 60 42 105 1900-1960 

l!ix.treme L01~ -45 -/+6 -3L~ -17 10 30 39 29 20 -4 -21+ J ~ 
-q.L -h6 1900-1960 

2)\'\INI~IPEG 

i!J.ean Daily Hffi". 9·0 13·3 27.1 h7·9 6304 72.0 79·2 77·3 65·6 53·5 30 ·5 16.6 ,-<6.3 1931-1960 

,Mean Daily Ivlin. -8.C =-50;2 9·0 28.6 40.1 5U·4 56·5 5/+·7 L,4· 5 34·3 16.9 1.0 26.9 1931-1960 

Nean Daily Temp. e·5 L: .1 18.1 38·3 51.3 61.2 67·'1 6600 55·1 ~,3·9 23 07 8.8 3606 1931-1960 

Extreme Hif,h h6 40 7L} 93 95 98 lCO 105 96 83 61 53 105 1931-1960 

hxtrem8 Lo1', -44 -38 =35 -13 12 29 35 34 20 1 -26 -35 -41+ 1931-1960 

Data supplied by heteoro1ogica1 Branch, Department of Transport 0 I\) 

~ 



Height 
Station Lat.1\ • Long .\,. (feet 

(; 
, 

0 
, above 

Ivl oS .L 0 ) 

Kenora 49 48 94 32 1102 

l~enOri:J. Airport 4-9 48 94 22 .1345 

Fort F'raqces 48 36 ')3 24 1126 

~,innipeg 49 54 77 12 770 

Sioux Lookout 50 u8 ,;1 52 1227 

Dryden I.e) 48 92 52 1220 

Ewo 1;8 40 ';3 50 1106 

Nine Centre 1+E) 41+ C)2 32 1201 

Ignace 49 25 ')1 40 li,87 

AtiJwkan 48 44 '.1 38 1284 

TABLE C.2 

FROST-FREE SEASON 
(in days) 

Average Last Frost (Sprin.g) 
Frost-

No. Free 
of' Period Average :t;arliest Latest 

Years (days) 

35 127 Hay 19 Apr 26 June 9 

12 128 May 19 May 6 l'1ay 31 

37 124_ May 20 'Apr 28 June 20 

30 III Nay 27 Arr 26 June 25 

25 lCJ6 June 1 Apr 27 June 21 

28, leI June 2 l\!jay G June 22 
-

28 96 June 4 Hay 9 July 14-

35 94 June 6 IViay 17 . July 13 

3L, 78 June 11 Hay 17 June 27 

33 60 June 22 Hay 22 July 15 

Data supplied by lvleteor01ogical Branch, Department of Transport. 

First Frost (Fall; 

Average Earliest Latest 

Sept 23 Aug 12 Oct 18 

Sept 24 Sept 11 Oct 16 

Sept 21 Aug 31 Oct 22 

~ej.Jt 15 Aug 21 Oct 16 

Sept 15 Aug 24 Oct 7 

Sept 11 Au[ 17 Oct 6 

Sept 8 July 20 Oct 8 

Sept 8 AUi! 15 Sept 29 

AUf 28 July 17 Sept 22 

AUf 21 Ju13T 18 Sept 20 

!\) 

~ 



TABLE C.3 

PRECIPITATION 
(in inches) 

Jan. Feb. l'ia.X' 0 .tipr. J.~laJr 0 June July 
l)KENORA 

-------_ ... -

Average Rainfall .01 .03 .16 ·78 1095 3·07 3·36 

Average SnovIfall 13·7 11.3 12.0 7·1 1.5 (, 
v 0 

Av. Totcu Precip. 1·38 1 .• 16 1·36 1·49 2.10 3·CJ7 3 036 

2) liHNNIPJ.:.'C 

Average Rainfall G.Cl 0003 C·30 0.83 1.89 3·38 2.86 

lwerage SnovJ!cl.ll 10.0 ,'] r' 
( . ( (j • '1 3·7 C.7 G 0 

Avo Total Precip. 1.Gl G.(3(; C.')'-) 1.2U 1·96 3·38 2.86 

Data supplied by Meteorological Bra.nch~ Department of Transport. 

llUg. Sept. Oct. 

3·00 2·49 1.18 

0 C·5 3 oil 

3·00 2·5h 1.52 

2082 2.D3 1.27 

0 (,,1 :-2.1, 

2.82 2 (>, .UL.l- 1.51 

Nov. Dec. 

·[1-3 .10 

H .• 2 L)·5 

1.85 1·35 

o 0 ~~7 C.04 

(3.11- 8.5 

loll 0.89 

Year 

16056 

7602 

24018 

15·73 

48.4 

20·57 

Period 

1931-1960 

1931-1960 

1931-1960 

1931 .. 1960 

1931-1960 

1931-1960 

I\) 
-.J 
--0 



APPENDIX D 

DATA ON FISHING 



TABLE D.l -- --~.----- - "<-" .-."-.~. --. 

Yt"eld of the 8turgeon fi8hery of Lake of the lVoodsfrom 1888 to 1909. 

United States. Camilla. Total. 

Products. 
I Pounds. Value. Pounds. 
I 

Value. Pound •. Value. 

1888. 

:::: ::::::::I:::::~:::: Sturgeon ••••••.....•••••••. ; ••.•.... 40,000 $400 40,000 $-100 
Cavlnr .............................. 3,000 300 3,000 300 
Sounds ........................ , ..... 100 100 · .......... r· ...... · 100 '160 

1889. 

~~~I~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 100,000 1,000 ........................... 100,000 1,000 
7,500 750 ::::::::::::C::::::: 7,500 750 

Sounds .............................. 313 313 313 313 
! 

1890. 

Sturgeon .•.•••.•.•••.•.•.•.••••••... 200,000 2,000 . ~. ~ .' .......... . .. _-_ .... 200,000 2,000 
Caviar .............................. 10,000 1,500 ............. .......... 15,000 1,500 
Sounds .............................. 630 630 ~ ............... ............. 630 6.10 

1891. 

~~~.'i~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 500,000 5,000 .............. ............ 500,000 5,000 
22,500 Z,250 . ~ ................ .......... 22,500 2,500 

Sounds .............................. 1,575 1,575 .............. .......... a 1,575 1,575 

1892. 

~~~~~: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::: 800,000 12,000 80,000 $1,200 880.000 13,200 
60,000 12.000 6,000 1,200 r.6,OOO 13,200 

Sounds .................. ; •••••••. : •. 3,300 3,300 330 330 3,630 3,630 

1893. 

~~~·i[~~:::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::: 1,300.000 26,000 350,000 7.000 1,650.000 33,000 
97,500 19,500 26,250 5,2.';0 123.750 24.750 

Sounds ....... -•••.•.•••• ; ............ 5,830 5,830 1,450 1,450 1,280 7,280 

1894-
., 

Sturgeon ............................ 1,059,267 21,185 1,459,261 29,185 400.000 8.000 
Caviar. ~ ......................... 1 ....... 79,3-50 15.810 3-0,000 6,000 109.350 21. RiO 
Sounds .............................. 4,413 4,413 1,660 1,660 6,079 6,079 

1895. 
Sturgeon ............................ 1,143,072 22,861 500,000 10.000 1,643,072 32,81'01 
Caviar .......... , ................... 85.650 25,r,95 31,500 8.2.50 123,150 33,945 
Sounds .............................. 4.163 4,163 2,083 2,083 6,846 _6,846 

1896-

Sturgeon ............................ 1,000.000 20,000 500,000 10.000 1,500.000 30,000 
Caviar .............................. 75,000 23.500 37.500 11.2.';0 112,500 34, i50 
Sound ............................... 4,166 4,166 2,083 2,083 6,249 6,249 

1897. 

Sturgeon ............................ 511.159 12.779 214.154 5,353 72.i, 313 18,132 
Caviar .............................. 30.000 18,000 13,000 7,800 43,000 2.i,8OO 
Sounds .............................. 1,703 1,703 714 714 2,417 2,417 

lRn8. 

Sturgeon ......... : .................. 3.10, O~3 13,201 29.5,900 11,8.10 62.i,933 25.m7 
Caviar .............................. 16.S00 13,200 14,700 11.576 31.200 24. iiG 
SOllnds .............................. 1,375 1,375 1,232 1,232 2,f>07 2,607 

1899. 

Sturgeon ......................... : .. 197,001 9,880 135.984 6,709 33.1,5-<;.5 , 16,r.79 
Cavlar~ ............................. 7,3-50 5,8S0 5,100 4,OSO 12,4;')0 9,9HO 
Sounds ............................. : 823 823 566 566 1,3S9 1,3..~9 

1900. 
Sturgeon ............................ 100,000 6,000 52,3.14 3,140 152,331 9.HO 
Caviar ............... -............... 3,750 3,000 l,~~ 1,0SO 5,',00 4,0."0 
Sounds ................. :.' ......... :. 416 4IG ·218 634 63-1 

1901. 

Sturgeon ................... : ........ 100,000 6,000 37,367 '2,241 137,3fii 8.241 
Caviar .............................. 3,750 3,000 1, zoo 9W 4,9i",O 3.%0 
Sounds ....... , .................. ,. , ••• 410 U6 155 __ 155_ Sil .~- 5il 

1902: 

Sturgeon ..................... , •••••• 120,000 _ 7,200 44,0-19 '2.6-13 164.0~9 _ 9,843 
Caviar .............................. 4,300 3,440 1,500 1,200 5,500 4.r.r.o 
Sound ............................... 500 375 183 • 138 6'>3 513 

1903. 

Sturgeon ................ ; ........... 45,239 2,714 31,000 1,800 76,239 4.5i4 
Caviar •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•• 1,5.50 1,240 850 680 2,230 1.920 
Sounds .............................. 111 83 78 59 189 142 

190-1. 
Sturgeon ............... ; ............ 80,000 4,800 41,950 2,517 121,950 7,311 
Caviar .............................. 2,300 1,840 650 520 2,950 2,490 
Sounds .............................. 266 133 100 63 312 186 

1905. 
Sturgeon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,770 4,364 63,800 3,828 136,570 8.1t~ 
Cavbr .............................. 1,100 880 480 3-84 1,580 1,264 
Sounds ....................... ; ...... 243 122 212 106 ~ 228 

1906. 

~~~.'i~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 34,110 1,877 15,000 1,200 49,710 3,077 
750 750 300 300 1,050 1,050 

Sounds .............................. 123 61 50 2.'; 173 86 

1907. 

Sturgeon ............................ 80,122 8,012 83,900 8,390 164,022 16,402 
Cavbr .............................. 700 700 900 900 1,000 I, COO 
Sounds .............................. 210 105 226 113 436 218 

1908. 

Sturgeon ............................ 87,182 8,718 54,385 5,43-8 141,561 14,154 
Caviar ..................... : ........ 630 787 5.."0 725 1,210 1,512 
Sounds .............................. 230 115 165 82 395 197 

1909. 

Sturgeon ............................ 34,021 4,082 19,295 2,315 63,316 6,397 
Caviar .............................. 346 619 383 574 729 1,093 
Sounds ............................. 120 00 64 32 184 92 

Total .................. .-...... 8,745,688 385,611 2,608,936 167,588 11,593,800 553,603 

Bounds given In pounds. Value flgnred a~ per prices paid to the flshcnncn at their fisheries. 

* Adapted and reproduced from Evermann and Latimer 



TABLE D.2 

Catch of yellow pike in Lake of the Woods from 1888 to 1909. 

United States. Canada. Tot,,!. 

Year .. Pounds: .value. pounds; Value. Value. Pounds. 

$250 ~ ..................... ............. 25,000 $250 

750 ........... .75,000 750 ................. 
120,000 1,200 

1,200 ................ .............. 
2,000 ·····36;000· ·····s~jO· 200,000 2,000 

4,500 336,000 5.040 

6,000 80,000 1,200 4SO,000 7,200 

6,076 90,000 1.350 ' 495,104 7,426 

9,475 120,000 2,400 5~:~ 
11,875 

6.000 100,000 2,000 400, 8.000 

2,749 SO,OOO 1,600 , 217.461 4,349 

1.843 120,000 2,400 212,181 4.243 

2.494 132,100 2,642 ,256.i22 5.136 

2,500 70,181 1,754' 17O. 18k 4,254 

3,250 98,775 2,46S 228,77 5,718 

3,750 159,125 3,978 309,125 7,728 

5.627 87.100\ 2,171 312.181 7.804 

4,250 126,060 3,151 296,060 7,401 

• 4,336 130,650 3,266 304,101 7.G02 

3,230 92,700 \ 2,317 221.914 5,547 

6.757 '130,000 4,550 323,079 11.307 

14,113 li6.281 \ 6.169 579.527 20.282 

8,771 lSO,OOO 9,000 355,434 17.7ii 

99,921 I 2,008,972 52,%2 6, 5U, 731 152,883 

" 

1888 .............. ,.................. 25,000 
1&'i9 ............................ _... 75,000 
1800.......................... ....... 120,000 
1~91................................. 200,000 
1892 ......... '....................... 300.000 
18~3................................. 400.000 
ISP4 •• •••••••••••••• " •••••••• " • • ••• !~~: ~n 
i~~L::::::::::::::::::':::: ::::::::: .300,000 
1897 •. : ............. : .. •• .... · .. ·.... 1~',m 
1898 ............. •••· .... • .... • ...... • 
1809 ................................ i t6&' ~ 
1900 ............. • .. ·•· ........... , .• \ 130' 000 

11:':::-::::-:-: m:m 
1901! ................................. \ 193'079 
190, ................................. \ 403' 256 
19(kq........ ......................... 175' 434 
1999 .......................... •• .... • ___ '_ 

Total......................... 4,502,759 

Value as per prices paid ta fishermen at their fisheries. 

TABLE D.3. 

Catch of whitefish in Lake oj the WoodsjroTn1888 to 1909. 

Year. 

United States. Canada. I Total. 

Pounds. I Value. pou:~s. T valu.e~!- ~~n~s. _.~~11I~~ 
1888 •.•••••.•.•.•.••...•••..•••••••.. 20,000 $200 ........ -! ........ 20,000 $200 
1889 ................................. 60,000 600 .1 •.•••••.•• 60,000 600 
1890 ..•..•••..•••.•..•.••••.••••••••. 100.000 1,000 :::::::·:· .. 1· .... · .. · 100,000 1.000 
1891 ................................. 175.000 1,750 .... ~~:~l 175.000 1.750 
1892 ..•..•..••.•.••.••..•.•...••••••. 250.000 3,750 $450 280.000 4.200 
IS93 ................................. 350,000 5,250 4,639 659,300 9.&';0 
1894 ................................. 411.018 8,220 44U,2HO 8,985 860.298 17,20" 
1895 ...................... ·., ........ : 280,5m 5,Gll 2'\0,000 4,600 510, ti'~~ 10.?11 
189(; ................................. 200,000 4,000 18iJ,000 3,600 380,IKIO 'i. I,! ~ I 

18~7 ....... ............................. 71. !K17 1.·l:S~ 160.000 3,200 2.11, (IS7 4,1':\~ 

18~8 ....... ........................... 112,(;.1 1 2.252 100,000 2,000 212.1;24 4. :!:,.! 
18!Y.l ................................. ji9,'L·!'2 : a,["~·1 

I 
SO,OOO 1,600 251J, 2t,~ 5.1~·1 

1000 ................................. 85.000 2,115 50,000 1,250 135,000 3,3(\5 
1901 ........................ ; ••••••.• 115.000 2,875 60,000 1,500 175.000 4.375 
1902 ............... , ................. 130.000 3,250 85.000 2,125 215,000 5,~75 
lfjo():1 ............................. ••••• 1 110,IH8 2,751 SO,OOO 2,000 190,0-18 4,751 
L' .i~ .............. _0. e ................... 6.1,000 1,625 93,000 2,325 If,s, 000 3.9W 
lfHJ.; .................... 0 .......................... 65,560 1,6.19 115,000 2,885 lSO,5f,o 4,524 
1I.JO(i ....................................... 78,041 1,951 B.S,OOO 2,125 163,O-lJ 4.076 
1007 ................................. 2,,8.534 9,048 IG5,OOO 5,775 42.1,5.14 14,823 
908 ....... : ................ ; ......... 207,195 7,251 ISO, 000 6,300 387,195 13, ':;51 

l00'J .............. : .................... 140,642 7,031 220,000 11,000 360,642 18,031 

Total •• :: •.•••.•.••• ; •.•.•.... 3,465,314 77,391 2,671,580 66,359 6,137,034 143,630 

Value as per prices paid fishermon at tbelr fisheries. 

T~~LE D.4 
Catch of jack fish in Lake of the 1I'00dsfrom 1888 to 1909. 

Unlted States. 

Year. 
Pounds. 

IRSS..... ............................ 10,000 
18~9 .............. "................. 30.000 
IS90........ .................... ..... 50.000 
Ism................................. 85.000 
IS~2 .........•...••.•...•••.. · •• •••·· ~~:~ 

l~gt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.11, HiS 
1805. .•.•••••.•• ........................ 125.8(il 
IR9n .............................. ·.. ~~:m 

l~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5G, G7n 
IS~9. ................................ 39.903 
1900.................. ........ ....... ·IQ,()(IO 
1901.. ............................... 50. OlIO 
1302 ............ :.................... 60.000 
13m.... ........ ..................... 42.9(;;) 
1301. .......................... · .. ·.. 13:~ 

l~:::: :::::: ::: ::::::::::::::: ::::: 88.7X" 
HI07 ............................ ,.... 9G.135 
Ig08........... ...................... 2tG,g93 

Value. 

5100 
300 
500 
850 

1.150 
2.000 
2,311 
l,2;)S 
~oo 
·1~2 
S(iG 
3nv 
(:l1O 
750 
000 
GH 
t;70 
G58 

1.331 
1.922 
4.93g 
3.33.1 

Canada. 

. . ~~.~~~."~. J .~~~~.e .... 
::::::::::::1::::::::::1 
..... !g:~~.I·····Sj~·1 

SO,OOO l't1O 
'10,000 400 
:10,000 300 
33.760 337 
30.500 305 
25,000 250 
1;O.0()() 750 
W,OOO 900 
70. noo 1,0.;0 
41.900 1\73 
1J<1,900 1, tXtl 
7!,300 1,Oti\l 
5S,100 S71 
nG.r.oo 1,3.12 

Ill,8SV 2,237 
18S.060 4.701 

Total. 

Pounds. I Vnlue . 

10,000 
30,000 
W.06O 
85,000 

125.000 
2·10.000 
311,165 
H15.SGI 
H~.oo:? 
8 ... ,030> 
S7.17G 
(,1.003 
~O,OOO 

110.000 
1:111. roa 

:---;' .~Ii.;\ 
Ill. \'Oll 
LIS. I~i 
14ll,&"5 
1(,2,735 
358.&~2 
3~1.4H 

$100 
300 
500 
850 

1.250 
.2.400 
3.111 
1. (158 
1,100 

819 
Sil 
(>-19 

1,350 
1.1150 
1.950 
1.317 
1.\1'j3 
1.727 
2,~2 
3.254 
7.176 
8.03t 

1909 ................. ;................ 13.1,3.H 

-1,018,997 26,·Jl13 "\,077,009 17,478 2,\wli,OOGI~il 1'ol:lI ...................... · .. 
__ ... _........................... ........ • ............ _ ..... _ .. _. __ ~.c.:.____' ___ "--__ 

Vallie as per prices pall} to fishermen I\t their fisheries. 

TABLE D.5~ 

Tolal pound-net and gill-net catch of sturgeon, yellow pike, wliitcfish, and jac'kfisll in Lake 
of the Woods from 1888 to 1909. . 

Unltetl Stales. Canada. Total. 

Year. 
Pounds. Value. Pounds. Value. Pounds. Value. 

1888 ..................... ,........... 95.000 $2,375 

l~L:: ::: :::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: ~~i:~ ~,g~::::::::::: r:::::::: :::::::::::: : ::::::::: . 
m·L::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 1.~~:~ ~~:~ft .... iSG;ooo"" '$3;850' .. i;iiii ;000' ... s.ii: 3ili 
1893................................. 2,250.000 61,750 779,300 21,0.12 3.029,300 82.782 
18'.).1 ................................. 2,100,554 58.898 1,019,2SO 29.327 3.125,834 88.225 
1895 ................................. 2,023,272 59,437 890.000 26,300 2.913.272 85,737 
1896................................. 1,580.000 46.600 810.000 24,000 2,390.000 70.600 
1897 ................................. 768,802 25,136 487,!Y.l4 15.3691,256,796 40,505 
1898 ......... :,...................... 591.514 23,777 546,400 22.005 1,137,914 45,782 
18!Y.l................................. 541.4(08 21.771 373,084 15.021 914,552 36.792 
1900................................. 325,000 14,4G5 222.515 9, 1J9 547,515 23,584_ 
1901 ............ ;.................... 395.000 16.825 25r..142 9,670 (,il.142 26,495 
1902................................. 460.000 19.700 358.174 13,377 818,174 3 ,077 
1903................................. 423,3.11 15,969 243.000 9,140 66f,.331 25,109 
190~ ..... , ...................... ,.... 360,000 14,945 327.910 12.275 687,910 27.220 

t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~:~~ tU~ ~:~ 1~:~r ~¥:t~g ~:in 
1907 ................................. \ 627,870 32.017 445,500 24.502 1,073,370 56.519 
1908..................... ............ 944,626 44.467 522.555 25,367 1.467,181 (.9,834 
1909 .................................. \ 483,451 __ 28_._0~_·I_i. __ 60..:.,7_,_355_1 33,090 1,090,806 61,141 

Total. .............. · .......... \17,878,300 582,7881 8,676,759 317,321 24,765,065 864,850 

. Value f. o. b. barge, shipping point. All totals, 26,555,065 pounds, 5900,109. 

x Tables adapted and reproduced from Evermann and Latimer 



TABLE D.6 

HELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF llLAJOR SPECIES OF FISH 

IN THE LAKE OF THE fiOODS, 19621 

Order of Species Total Number 

283 

Abundance Experimental Netting 

1 Yellow perch 4,598 

2 Yellow Vl8.11eye 2,468 

3 Shallowwater cisco 1,629 

4 Northern pike 981 

5 Bro1tm bullhead 825 

6 Hhite sucker 631 

7 Smallmouth bass 583 

8 Black crappie 341 

9 Rock bass 330 

10 Burbot 71 

11 1JJhitefish 51 

12 Sauger l( 

13 Lake trout l( 

14 Maskinonge 15 

15 Pumpkinseed 8 

16 Sturgeon l( 

J€ No catch data (order estimated by J. R. ) 

lBased on Ontario Department of Lands and Forests 
experimental gill and trap netting records, 19620 



CA\ltADIAN Cmli<:2;l:iCIAL FISHING 

Order of Commercial Catch, 
Importance Species (pounds) 

1 Yellow walleye 1,054,80,( 

2 1rihite sucker 390,h31 

3 Burbot 328~652 

4 Northern pike 27[.53 813 

5 Shallo1rMater cisco 249))49'1 

6 \1hitefish 60,596 

? Sauger 50,023 

8 Black crappie 29»701 

9 Bro1:JYl bullhead 23»787 

10 Ye1101/1 perch 13 ~228 

11 T , 
J.,aKEi trout 3, 51~6 

12 Lake sturgeon 30 

Total value of 1961 catch 

IData supplied by Ontario Department or Lands and 
~~orestso 

284 

1961 
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FIGURE E.2 

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION 

BY AG E GROUPS, 1961 
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Year 

1880 
1881 
1882 
le83 
1884 
1885 
1886 
1887 
H~88 

1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 

Kenora 

500 :# 

720 -* 
998 J€ 

951 J€ 
1,135 J€ 
1,317 }€ 

1,537 }€ 

2,205 
2,287 
2,??4 
3,182 
3,367 J€ 
4,000 
4,515 X 
4,564 

5,202 = 

4,584 
4,829 
4,248 
5,044-
5,090 
6,257 
6,Ohl 
5,246 
5,044 
5,188 
5,431 
5,319 
5,h23 

5,246 
4,794 
5,031 
5,283 

TABLE E.1 

KEi\!O.i!.A and KK~;vATIN 
SIZE OF PC),P1JLATION 1880-19621 

618 x 

1,156 -

1,2h2 = 

Year 

1921 
19;:2 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
19Lv: 
1943 
19h4 
1945 
1946 
1947 
19!J;5 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 

Ken.ora 

5,631 
6,234 
6,669 
'1,048 
7,461 
?, 5gL~ 
7,702 
7,619 
'1,786 
7,519 
7,347 
7,218 
7,511 
'1,'155 
[) ,~'J2 
13,401 
8,476 
8,580 
8,710 
8,466 
7,884-
7,630 
?,~'h9 
7,359 
7,760 
8,279 
8,318 
B,7Uc; 
9,012 
8,993 
eJ,878 
9,108 
9,9235 
9,367 
9,813 

10,321 
10,256 
10,538 
10,651 
10~6t)7 
10,917 
11,124 

IData supplied by Lunicipa1 Offices 3 unless othervdse stated. 
¥< The Semi-ieek1y Record (nat Portage), December 11, 1895. 
x Ontario, .1iE!.po1".i of the Bureau SLf. ,L::tn_e;;.s" 1895, po 171. 
X G. C. Horan, liHistory of Rat Portage ••• II (1956), p. 520 
- Dominion Bureau of Statistic" 

2BB 

Keewatin 

1,32'7 -

1,1+22 -

1,949 -

2,197 -
:~J)201 



1) 

c1 
/0 -

2) 

3) 

L~ ) 

TABLE:C;o2 

KENOli.A.9 KEK,;'AT1N.I> and l<ENOHA=liliKifJATIN 
AGE AND SEX COhPOSITION» 19611 

Age (iroups 
Total 

0-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20-2~ 25-3L 35~4L L,,5-5L 55-64 

FELJO;U\ & K;':K,ATIN 
l':ale 6,754 ,·772 780 705 457 L,18 874 829 763 528 
Female 6,31/1 729 696 628 402 381 835 88~. 759 498 
Total 13,101 1,501 1,.476 1~333 859 799 1'-~709 P-~713 1"-:"'522 11,026 

Kenora-i{eewatin 10cyfo 11.5 11.3 10.2 6.6 6.1 13.0 13.1 11.6 708 
% - Canada 1007b 12.4 11.4 10.2 7.9 605 13.6 13.1 10.3 '7.1 

KENOHA 
!vlale 5,651 629 643 593 389 346 740 702 646 439 
Female 5,253 595 563 h97 335 325 698 729 657 LI-17 
Total 10,904 1;.224 1,206 1,090, 724 671 P-,438 -,-,431 ~)l303 856 
% - Kenora 100% 11.2 11.1 . 10,,0 6,,6 6.2 13.2 13.1 11.9 7,,9 
:J:: - Canada 100~t 12.h 11.4 10.2 7,,9 6.5 13.6 13.1 10.3 . 7.1 

KEE;'iJATIN 
~/ale 1,103 143 137 112 68 72 134 12'1 117 89 
Female 1,09/+ 134 133 131 6'1 56 137 155 102 81 
Total 2,197 277 270 243 135 128 271 282 219 170 
1, - Keewatin 100:=:; 12 0 6 12,,3 ILl 601 5.8 12.3 12 0 8 10.0 707 
% - Canada 100:'; 12.4 11.,4 10.2 7.9 6.5 13.6 13.1 10.3 7.1 

t(fi;NOHA 0-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 ;20-24 25-2<) 30-34 :35-39 40-41} 
Hale 5,651 629 643 593 3i..S9 346 343 397 373 329 
Female 5,253 595 56) 497 Y" ;J;; 325 333 365 378 351 
Total 10,904 1,224 1,206 1,090 '7?4 671 676 762 751 680 
% - Kenora 100;~ 11.2 11.1 10,'-:; 0.6 6.2 6.2 700 609 6.2 
% - Canada 100;b 12.4 11 0 ':. 

100 2 '1.9 6 r:. ./ 6.6 '7.0 '7.0 601 

I,,, Y) Q "1061 (p-.l1 1 ') ') 'r· 1..1-' ')30 ,~'n J) .... ·uo!) :)o,jo J.,/, JJU Q o~~-e~'j) clt) E::.: .~. , ~)J.-_ 

65-69 70+ 

230 398 
186 349 
416 747 
3.2 5.7 
2.7 5.0 

200 324 
152 285 
352 609 
3.2 50 6 
2.7 5.0 

30 74. 
34 64 
64 138 

2.9 603 
2.7 5.0 

45-L8 50-54 55-59 60-t)4 65-69 70+ 
346 300 237 202 200 324 
362 295 230 187 152 285 
708 595 467 389 352 609 
6.5 5.5 4.3 3.6 3.2 5.6 
5.6 11-.7 3 q . , 302 2.7 5.0 

l\) 

~ 



'"t 
L. 

-? 
-0 

3. 

4. 

50 

/-, 
'. ~- 0 

7. 

Ci 0 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

u. 
15. 

l{.o 

17. 

1[1;. 

E.3 

l1'THNICGHUU PS II 1961
1 

KenoreJ. 
Kenora Kee1tlatin d,n.d Ca11ada 

1~ ______ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~ __ ~~~ _____ ~K~e~ew='a=t=i=n~~ __ --. __ _ 
% No. % % Noo 

,,-: 
l'JO 0 

British Isles 5,256 

Scandinnvian 1,255 

French 1,253 

Ukr,cinian 1,198 

Polish 552 

German 429 

Netherl~!ncl~1 121 

A'ustric!il 164 

HurF'aricm en 7U 

CZGch :Slo'7jc!,l~ 89 

Finnish 66 

Italian l)l 

" , 
j\U~3S:1an 48 

Jevrli.311 45 

Chinc~,e 50 

Native Indian 31 
and Eskimo 
Japanese ? 

Ner::ro L; 

Other lil 153 

Others a.::'cJ. not 92 
stnted 

TotHl 11 () 9 ';,OL~ 

x No data recorded 
ft enOrEl. data only 

1 'I L' C' 101.1 (,-\, -I 1 _, e U 0 .. ) ~ ) () ) Ju.~ () 

;:0 

4<:> ') C) I)~ 1,302 

11. 5 28L, 

11. 5 246 

11.0 99 

5.1 43 

3 (> • I 88 

1.1 31 

l.J -v 
J;' 

.8 X 

.,g X 

06 x 

/ 
.0 5 

f-• :> 7 

.4 6 

.5 0 

.3 ? 

.1 () 

.03 X 

1 0 l~ 77 
('"'~ 2 00 

10C)):, ,) ~I on 
'''9.1;( 

1.2-5, Table Y:; 

r:. r'~ .'~, 

)';! o.J 

pc 
~, 0 • 

11.? 

4.5 

4.0 

1.4 

:x 

x 

.2 

.3 

.3 

x 

6,558 

1,539 

1,499 

1,297 

595 

51? 

15;) 

10l~ 

90 

()6 

66 

55 

51 

50 

"') r',. ;;0 

7 

4 

230 

91j 

1. 3;2=2) 

*. 
11t 

s" 

3i 

11. 7 2.1 

11.4 30.L" 

<;.9 2.6 

~3.9 5.8 

.7 )it .7 

.7 3i .4 

.5 -* .3 

05 2.5 

.4 .7 

04 1.0 

o iJ,. " 0.) 

.3 1.2 

.1 02 

003 02 

Ion 1 0 • I 

1'-'" . { 10) 

l\)O'j'o lOa?; 

290 



0el1or[;ination 

1. Unitod Church 

3. Anglican 

L:. Lutheran 

5. Ukrainian Greek 
Catholic 

6 • mr[rti st 

? Presbyter:i.an 

10. Salv"rt,:i.clrl Arnw 

11. ,]ehov:".i1i G tne~;ses 

13. 'jJioI'mon 

14. ]:':ennonite 

15. Christian iLeformed 

16. Christian Science 

17. bvangelical United 

19:;onfuci"m ,ind 
Puc1dldst 

20. :';hnrCf) 0 Christ 

Total 

x Ho data recorded 
2€ ;"enora data only 

1" "', - 0,( 1 (,~ 1 1 . j) (J 1.:5 0 ~) 0 .L 10 . I .. U_. 0 

lenora 

No. 

2,694 

2,693 

2,031 

1,249 

6'15 

506 

435 

198 

95 

'15 

50 

19 

12 

? 

I) 

4 

3 

1 

82 

KeeHatin 

I'Jo e 

9H? 

1.20 

1B.6 463 

11.5 

6.2 34 

27 

4.0 46 

10 

6 

x 

.5 

1 

.2 x 

.2 o 

.1 x 

.1 

.1 x 

• C)2 

1 ();J;0 2}) 197 

h5.0 

19.1 

21.1 

5.6 

1.5 

1.2 

2.1 

.5 

.3 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

L 2-6, Table 1.15 ji bull. SP-3 

1:'~enora 

and 
KeEiktatin 

3,6a 

3,113 

291 

19.1 

709 

533 

hSl 

208 

101 

75 :<Ii 

19 

161 

lU.5 

,- J 
J 0 -~ 

1.6 

.8 

.l~ 

.1 Ji 

1.2 

20.1 

45.7 

13.2 

1.0 

<1-
.0 

, 
• L 

.1 



'fABLE E.5 

KENOHA 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AJllD SCHOOLING, 19611 

1) ATTENDING SCHOOL 

Total Population Elementar;iT :.)ccu clary University 
Population 5 years Total Kinder-

&. over garten 1-4- 5+ 1-2 3;4 5 1-2 3-4- Degree 

f\!1- 5,651 11- 5,022 VJale 1~~29 118 583 h91 162 108 16 )3 9 9 
F- 59 253 F- ~'9658 Female 1,236 116 439 415 158 Er7 11 5 2 3 
T- 10,904 T- 9,680 Total 2))765 234 1,022 906 320 195 27 38 11 12 

;b - Kenora 28.6 22.3 500 0.5 D.12 
% - Canada 27.3 20.7 5.9 Cl.6 0.2 
% - Ontario 26.7 20.3 5.7 0.5 0.2 
% - Manito ba 26.8 20.1 509 0.'7 0.2 

2) NOT ATTENDING SCHOOL 

Elementary Secondary University 
Total No Kinder ... 

Schooling garten 1-4 5+ 1-2 3-4 5 1-2 3-L\- Degree 

Hale 3,493 93 0 246 1,237 920 647 13'1 72 27 114 
Female J ,L.22 106 1 192 1,020 846 920 222 62 17 36 
Total 6.915 199 1 438 2,257 1,766 1,567 359 l3Ll- LJ. 150 

% - j<::enora 71.4 2.0 27.9 38.1 1.8 1.5 
;6 - Canada 72.7 4.1 31.7 32.6 ') ? 

~_ 0 I·" 2.0 
f; - Ontario 73.3 2.8 JO.7 35.4 2.0 2.4 
c~ _ Manitoba 73.2 4.8 28.7 35.3 ~? 0 5 1.8 

I D•B•3 • -1961 (Bull. 1.2-10, Table 75) 

N 

fS 
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TABUe.. Eo6 

YENO£U\. LA.BOUR FORCE 

AGE GHOU?S, 19611 

Age Groups Hale Female Total 

15 6 'h 10 

10-17 45 39 84 

18-19 97 62 159 

2:J-24 JJI 161 462 

25-34 723 199 0,)') 
/t:.. .•. d- .. 

35-410, 679 222 901 

1+5-54 612 212 £524 

55-59 218 57 275 

60-61} 1'75 33 208 

65-69 84 25 109 

70 35 8 43 

Total 2',915 1,,022 3,997 

1" ,co,~ 1061 (n"ll j' 1 "I 'r"hl'" 1~" !..I.I).;;:). 7 DU. 0 -(, ciw C L) 



TABLE F~. 7 
294 

KENiJHA LABOUE FDRCE 

£:jj~UTili, STATUS, 1961
1 

Total Single Iiarried .,icio\,ed 'J 
0~ 

Divorced 

111a1e 2,975 644 2,267 64 

Female 1,022 365 5~,9 10$ 

Total 3,9IJ? 1,009 2,$16 172 

CL.ASS OF ifIORKEH, 19611 

Total ;age Earner Self-employed Unpaid 
family Horker 

t!,p.,le 2,975 2,687 285 3 

Female 1,022 960 52 10 

Total 3,997 :3,6h? 337 13 

TABLE E.9 

KENOfi,A Lp"BOUIl FOLlCE 

HIGHEST GhADE ATTI~NDED, 19611 

Elementary Secondary University 
Total less them 5 5 " over 1-3 4-5 Some U. Degree (:{ 

IV!ale 2,975 un 979 1,11+2 445 III 117 

Female 1,O~>'2 3i3 22L; 385 319 [,,1 15 

Total 3,997 219 1,203 1,527 764- 152 132 

1D•13 •3 • 1961 (Bt1.11. 3.1-7, Table I;;) 



TABU~ j;;.lO 

ImNOHA, K'~:I~1J-\.TIE, and ImN(}'1~A-K'~>.A.TEi 

FORC!::. 
LA:~UUE 15 YEAJ\S ()F AGE AND OV:EI{, BY OCCUPATIUii AIU 

/\ 
Q'~' \' 
l-.J • . d .. , 

Kenora I<:ccvJatin 

1 
1961 

',*,:4_""'~ • 

Keno ra- ;':e81;[a tin 
Occupation 1·1ale I Female! Total ;t 11i';ale I FemaleTrotal Helle I Female I Total I 

Nanaperial 

Drofessional ,Y~ technical 

Clerical 

S~les 

Service & recreation 

'rransport Rt cOlThl1unication 

Farmers g~ farm 'Ivorkers 

Loggers 8: related workers 

Fishermen, trapners fl· hunters 

k'Lners, quarryrnen 
8c related Harkers 
CraftsL'len, p;'ocluction process 
,Q,: related l\forkers 
Labourers k 
DCCUpcltion not stated 

All occunati:)ns 

320 

205 

202 

144 

218 

496 

19 

1+5 

6 

20 

t590 

339 

71 

2,975 

38 

169 

306 

117 

311. 

17 

1 

o 

o 

o 

3581 ~oO 

3'141 9.\ 

508112.7 

2611 6.5 

532113.3 

513112.8 

20 .5 

45 1.1 

6 .2 

20 I .5 

59 

23 

34 

2T 

L;4 

L,,6 

2 

'7 

1 

I, 

26 916 122.9 II 2L~1 

9 3481 L~o7 71 

25 I 96 2.h I,. 

1,D22 13,997 100% 563 

'7 

24 

l!-7 

20 

51 

1 

o 

o 

o 

o 

2 

1 

3 

156 

66 9.2 379 

47 6.5 228 

gll 11. 3 236 

471 6.5 1'11 

051 1':' ') 7 ..-'. ' .. 262 

4'7 I 6.5 5L2 

2 

,.., 
( 

.3\ 
l.0 

21 

52 

1 .1 7 
, 

4 .b 24 

243133.0. II 1,131 

T-211·J. ) 410 

'7 
I 

'119 

100 II 75 

100%11 ), i538 

ID.8.S. 1961 (Bull. 3.1-6, Table 11; Bull. 3.1-8 J Table 11.;). 

L;5 

193 

353 

137 

365 

lH 

1 

o 

o 

o 

h24 

.421 

o ,0. 

o 0 
. 0 / 

589IL).5 

~ ")~' I t' ,jib (:.) 

6.27 113.3 

560111.9 

22 

52 

'1 

2h 

05 

1.1 

.1 

c . ) 
2(3 11,159124.6 

10 

2H 

1,1'113 

1;201 H.9 

103 

L,.,716 

'" ,.., If"'.., ,/ 

100 

(\) 
",. 
Vl 



Total 
:,ago- ~arning 

Families 
2,011 

2, )11 

'rABLE Eoll 
KENOHA. 

1 "Gl" E' H'I"PR 1" ~ f' "T T Ie"S J 9611 
','~'1\ :,- 't ILL\. \l.i~ l. l.i "lu:...J...> J .i.n, ... 

Earnings of Groups 
Not under 62,000- ~p3,U:')O- ' .h,OOO- ~1:5,000-

~3tated ;,;)2,['00 2,999 3,999 1,,999 5,999 
:Ea,rrL: __ " of 3'1 135 In. 450 518 32'1 

hel~Q of ,",:1J v 
l'otal' 58 ~5 130 345 451 350 farrd.1y earnin s 
., ,. =="= 

TABLE :~;.12 
COHPt-JU SON OF l:.:AH.lHNGS, 19611 

Earnings Category Canada 

x ~~4,131 
Averaqe Earnings ~ J.,.,9U6 . 1_) '_." 

~ h,353 J" lwer8Re Urban ,.~a:rnings 
)l! 5,194 

x 4,531 
UrO[lfl: }O9/)OO 

~ 5,~58 

x h,2lFJ 
Urban: 30,0()0-99,9S'9 

J€ 4,962 

x 4,033 
Urban: 10,000-29,999 )l! 4»731 

x La.rnings of head of family 
* Total farnily earnings 

lUoB.S. 1961 (Bull. 201-10) 

Ontario 

~:)4,400 
5,2'14 

h,544 
5,~.72 

4,702 
5,738 

4,450 
5,227 

1",,110 
/"',900 

6 '"")0 , ,J\. - ;;7.1> JOO- ~'10,OOO 
. ~ '~~99 

200 

235 

Hanitoba 

$4, 
11 ,£-516 

4,242 
5,109 

1:,314 
5,231 

L;,,106 
4,809 

9.999 f!::. over 
140 

289 

Kenora 

;,;/+,393 
5,062 

4,393 
5,062 

4,393 
5,062 

1.;,393 
5,062 

L1.,393 
5,062 

24 

58 

.Average 
EElrnin,/!';-s 

),1.,393 

5,0/;, 

I\) 
'-0 
<l' 



APPENDIX F 

DATA ON TOURISM 



TABLE F.l 

ORIGIN OF KENORA TOUPJSTS, 1962 

(Based on the number of tourists that visited 
the Kenora Tourist Reception Centre in 1962)~ 

Origin from U.S.A. and other countries Origin from. Canada 

Origin No. Origin No" Origin No" 

Ninnesota 2,830 Alaska 79 l1anitoba 8,55$ 
Illinois 1,541 l-1.ontana 71 
vJisconsin 1,169 Arizona 63 Ontario 4,442-
}1ichigan 1,110 Ivfaine 47 
Iowa 1,029 Rgode Island 46 Alberta 1,826 
California 672 Georgia 35 
Ohio 558 I.ouisiana 34 Saskatchewan 1,26'7 
New York 527 North Carolina 34 
North Dakota 429 Vermont 34 British Columbia 1,204 
Kansas 426 Tennessee .32 
Nebraska 416 Hest Virginia 32 Quebec 485 
¥dssouri 404 Idaho 27 
Pennsylvania 384 New Henco 26 Nova Scotia 197 
Indiana 367 New Hampshire 2.3 
South Dakota 211 Arkansas 20 New Brunswick 117 
lvTassachusetts 199 Dist.of Columbia 20 
Texas 191 Nevada 18 Yukon 74 
Oklahoma 169 Delaware 17 
New Jersey 166 :Mississippi 15 Prince Edward.Island46 
Florida 165 Wyoming 15 
vlashington 1.39 Utah 12 New:/Joundl.mid 
Maryland 125 Virginia 12 
Colorado 104 Havlaii 10 
Oregon 94 Alabama 9 
Kentucky 87 South Carolina 5 
Connecticut 82 other countries 295 

Total Canadian tourists Q • • • • • • " • • • • 18,249 
Total American and other tourists • • • • • " • 14,625 
Unaccounted .. 0 • • • • • " • " " • • .. • • •• 1, '769 x 
Total number of tourists that visited 

the Kenora,Tourist Reception Centre, 1962 0 " 34,64.3 

33 

~Adapted from flAppendix C" and I1Appendix DII appearing in the 
1962 annual report of the Ontario Department of Travel and Publicity. 

xIn the original tables the number of visitors on the basis 
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of origin from Canada, U.S.A., and other countries does not equal the 
total number of visitors officially reported by the Kenora Tourist 
Reception Centre in 1962. No explanation is offered for the discrepancy. 
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KENORA TOURISTS 

REASONS FOR CmHNG TO KENORA 

Purpose of visit by total tourists 
registering at Kenora Purpose of visit by touri~ts 

Tourist Reception Centre, 19621 staying overnight, 1960 

Purpose No. Percent Purpose r -_,No o Percent 

Touring 16,963 45.0 Sightseeing 449 25.7 

Camping 9,966 26.5 Fishing U'l 23.8 

Resort Holiday 4,939 13.1 Visiting Friends 279 15.9 
and Relatives 

Fishing 4,024 10.6 Holidaying 168 9.6 

Business 1,192 3.2 Business 111 6.3 

Cruising 319 .8 Historical Sights 37 2.1 

Historical Sights 184 .5 Others and Not Stated 289 16., 

Hunting 74 .2 

Total 37,661 100% Total 1,'750 100% 

1Adapted from "Appendix A" appearing in the 1962 annual report 
of the Ontario Department of TnavaLcand Publicity. 

2 
Adapted from Table VIII in 1960 Kenora Survey. 



Origin 

Ontario 

other 
Provinces 
U.S.A. 

other 
Countries 

Totals 

Per cent 

TABLE F.3 

KENORA TOURISTS 

NUMBER IN PARTY FOR THOSE STAYING OVERt'\!IGHT.I! 196cf 

Number on Trip 
P"lOre Than Not 

Total One Two Three Four Four Stated 

209 4J. 46 42- 43 37 0 

885 59 169 128 223 295 11 

645 13 176 115 156 182 3 

11 3 4 1 3 0 0 

1,750 116 395 286 42-5 514 14 

100% 6.6 22.6 16.3 24.3 29.4 .8 

*AdaDted from Table IV in 1960 Kenora Survey. 

TABLE F.4 

KENORA VISITORS ACOOMPANIED BY CHILDREN, 196if 

Origin Number Number Per cent 
Staying With ldith 
Over~t' Children Children 

United States 645 279 43.3 

Ontario 209 100 48.3 

Other Provinces 885 574 64.8 

Other Countries 11 2 18.1 

Totals 1,750 955 56.8% 

*Adapted from Table V in 1960 Kenora Survey. 
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Origin 

Unit@d States 

Per cent 

Ontario 

Per cent 

other Provinces 

Per cent 

other Countries 

Per cent 

Total Tourists 

Per cent 

TABLE F.5 

KENORA TOURISTS 

ON BASIS OF ORIGIN AND OCCUPATION, 196~ 

Skilled Profes- Unskilled Office Sales 
sional 

144 133 120 72 50 

22.3 20.6 18.8 11.2 7.7 

54 41 31 24 21 

25.8 19.6 14.,g 11.5 10.0 

158 141 139 173 132 

17.9 15.9 15.7 19.5 14.9 

1 5 2 1 2 

9.1 45.4 18.2 9.1 18.2 
._<._-- -" 

357 320 292 270 205 

20.4 18.2 16.7 15.4 11.15 

Ji 
Adapted from Table XV in 1960 Kenora Survey. 
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Others ",Total 

126 645 

19.4 100% 

38 209 

18.3 100% 

142 885 

16.1 100% -

- 11 

- 100% 

306 1,750 

17.5 100% 
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TABLE F.6 

m;JORA OVERNIGHT VISITORS 

AS A PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL VISITOH.S, 1960JE 

Origin of No. Passing No. Staying Per cent ~aying 
Visitors Total Through OVernight OVernight 

other Provinces 1,147 262 885 77.2% 
, 

United States 786 141 645 82.01~ 

Ontario 523 314 209 40.0% 

Other Countries 15 4 11 73.3% 

2,471 721 1,750 70.9% 

liAdapted from Table II in 1960 Kenora Survey. 

TABLE Fo7 

LENGTH OF STAY DL THE KENDRA AREA 

FOR THOSE STATING OVERNIGHT, 196C'J'i 

Origin of Total Under ·7';'10 11-16~ , 16-30 Over 
Visitor ~pecifying 7 days days days days 30 days 

Ontario 209 93 46 23 12 35 

other 885 253 136 172 82 242 
Provinces 

other 11 5 1 - 1 4 
Countries 

United States 645 287 182 61 30 85 

Totals 1,750 , 638 365 256 125 366 

Percentage 
Distribution 100% 3604 20.8 14.6 7.3 20.9 

A 
Adapted from Table III in 1960 Kenora Survey. 
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TABLE F.$ 

PROPOHTION OF TOTAL COMlylERCIAL SALES 

TO TOURISTS AND 'ro lOCAL RESIDENTS, 1960* 

Per cent Sales Per cent Sales 
to Tourists to Local Residents 

J eVlellery Stores 83.8 16.2 

Restaurants 82.7 17.3 

Drug Stores 62.9 37.1 

Clothing stores 60.7 39.3 

Gas Stations 57.8 42.2 

Hardware Stores 50.0 50.0 

51 - ;~l. 00 Sto res 48.2 510$ 

Bake Shops 42.7 57.3 

Grocery Stores 32.0 68.0 

~lfiscellaneous 3104 68.6 

Stationery Stores 17.2 82.8 

*Adapted from Table XI in 1960 Kenora Survey. 
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Year 

1891 

1892 

1893 

1894 

1895 

Value of 
gold yield 

<tl: ~v2,OOO 

TABLE G.l 305 
ONTARIO GOLD YIELD, 1891-19161 

Cormnents 

1896 115,000 -Production primarily from 10 mines--9 of them in 
the Lake of the Woods district. 

1897 189,294 

1898 265,000 -Hajor portion from Sultana, Regina, and Hikado 
mines 

1899 421,951 -Chief producers--Sultana, Regina, lukado, and 
Golden Star 

1900 297,495 

1901 244,443 

1902 229,828 -Sultana closed 

1903 188,036 -Mikado closed. (x) 

1904 40,000 

1905 99,885 

1906 

1907 

1908 Average of 7 years--$62,062 

1909 1i 32,445 -Gold discovered in the Porcupine district 

1910 

1911 42,637 

1912 2,114,086 -1-1ost mines in Lake of the hoods district closed. 

1913 4,558,518 -No recorded production for western Ontario--
main production from Porcupine district. 

1914 5,529,767 -Ontario becomes leading gold producer in Canada. 

1915 8,501,391 

1916 10,000,000 
x From 1896 to 1903 gold production of Hikado valued at $.500,000. 
* Total Ontario gold production to 1909 $2,509,492 --most of it 

from Lake of the \'Joods district. 
lComoiled from Reports of the Ontario Bureau of Ildnes and 
International Joint Cormnission, Final Report, pp. 174",,79. 



TABLE G.2 

KENORA NEltJSPRINT CUSTOlJJE...'R.S.9 1962]ii 

Location No. of Customers 

Iowa 28 

Vunnesota 28 

vJisconsin 24 

Kansas 23 

Illinois 13 

Missouri 9 

North Dakota 5 

South Dakota 5 

Nebraska 3 

Michigan 2 

. Color~do 1 

Indiana 1 

Manitoba 1 

Ontario 1 

Total 144 

~Data supplied by Ontario-Vunnesota 
Pulp and Paper ~ompany, Kenora. 
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TABLE G.3 

KENORA-KEEWATIN C.P.R. FREIGHT SHIPMENTS, 1961~ 

lvlaterials and Commodities 

I. Received 

a) Paper Making Industry 
Pulpwood 
Limestone 
Sulphur (Liquid) 
t"lrappers 
Firebrick 
Chlorine 
Cores 
Machinery 
Band Steel 

Total 

b) General 
Gasoline 
1<uel Oil 
Lubrication Oil 
Beer 
Coal 
Building materials 
Insulation (building) 
Autos 
Trucks 
Cement 
Canned Milk 
Calcium Chloride (roads & highways) 
Flour and feed 
Woodpulp for storage and furtherance 
Sugar 
Boats and ~lotors 
Asphalt (roadmaking) 
Sewer Pipe 
Miscellaneous 

Total 
Total Received 

II. FOl'Vlarded 

Newsprint 
Flour and feed 
Fish 
Empty beer bottles 
Wood pulp 
Scrap metals 
Lumber 
Machinery 

Total forwarded 

Noo of Cars 

1,440 
106 
67 
28 
12 
12 
11 
6 
2 

338 
220 

24 
146 

97 
77 . 
12 
48 
12 
36 
23 
22 
15 
12 
7 
7 
5 
4 

10 

5,741 
4,500 

200 
128 
10 

9 
2 
1 

1,115 
2,799 

10,591 

~Data supplied by Canadian Pacific Railway Company, Kenora 
(Sept'emberJ.J+, 1962) • 
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ii.?P~IDIX H 

The town of Ke8w~tin is primnrily the product of a 

flour milling industry. il.lthou:;h lum.berin:s contributed to 

the early levelopment of this community, it w~s the cst~blish-

n1(mt of two flour lllills th:~t ;:lV8 th,j town ~ fundamen t:J.l co-

h8sion and o. r'lison d! c.:;tre. Hill l1i~i1 went into ol)or-o.tLm in 

1888 c'lnd 1vIill "Cil in 1907, ,:~nd thr:Ju~h the succe2clin:; dec,'J.:les 

the mills provided almost the sole source of 2mploymcnt for 

general, inspired the growth of the.; comi;lUnity. 

In 1955 the Ogilvie Fl~)ur 1:1ills Compo.ny bou;;ht out 

the L2ke of thei,"oads Hilling Conrlxlll.Y ~md i;nme jil. tely shut 

clown Mill This was ~ serious blow to the community, but 

gr2dually the iismissed workers m~n2.ged to fin'i jobs else-

where. Although its t~x:J.tion revenue dro)~ed si~nificantly, 

the town still managed to obto.in ~nou~h revenue fr~Q the oper-

a tion of Mill l1C i7 to ke2p its munic iP"'ll:~o vernment solvent. 

~t present the mill still employs 2bout :J. hundred workers, 

but the ill:J.jority of Keew:J.tin's Inbour force is eill)loyed else-

whJre, n13.inly in Komara 0 However, without the t:lxc~tion revenue 

frorn Mill "cn the t01tJll. cc;uld not function in its;)resent 

capacity. In other words, the operation of the flour mill is 

of vit,:'ll importc.nce to the 8conomic life of K88wJ.tin. 
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For the P:1Sl:. while, however, dist urbin.3 rumours have 

teen circulJ.tin.:; thruu:;h the tCywn that the flour mill D'''-y shut 

down. 'rhe se feolin~~s vI/ere hGi.;htcm2d by the f2.ct th'1 t occ,::ts-

ionally in rGC2nt times the mill has been operQtin~ only three 

c::?ys }dr wdek. Des;)it8 ye:J.rs of seniority, some workers have 

voluntarily left their jobs ::tt the mill in f 0 vour of jobs 

elsewhere rather than wait for a possible mass lay-offo 

NumGrous h()u2 ·:,:;s h::.ve :;one u:; for s;',le in tho t :)wn, :::'..nd there 

are no buy(~rs. In 1962 tho total v:llue of buil':::lin-; }lormits 

in thE:; town of Keewatin w:;.s only ,;40 ,000--2,S comp(:1.rod. with 
1 

:)2,171,000 in Kenorcco Cla cTly thG tc)wn is in :'1 st."'. te of 

stress. If the mill should shut down, Keewatin would be un-

able to pay its school teachers, operate municipal services, 

pay its v::..rious debts, nnd in short, it coulj not oper2te in 

its present capacity. 

The question th~lt arises is whother the opGration 

of the mill is ::t profit'lble enterj.Jrise. If the O:;il vie Flour 

Mills Company shuts the mill down, then, obviously, the oper-

stion of the mill is unprofitable for thE:; company. fhe oper-

that does not nuc8ss'lrily iTIc:1n th2t the Qctual c)por:::.tion of 

tho plclnt is unprofil:.nble t",s such. L:'..r:'S2 cor:')orCltions ru',V8 

been known to buyout smJ.ll coml')anL; s :::,.n(~ to shut the plants 

1 3 • M. HJ.mil ton (c:;di tor), 1963 .survey of Iilarkets 
and Business Y2J.r Book, l;ublishe<1 forthe Finr::.nci:'..l Post 
TIoronto: l'1'lCLjcU1-Hunter Publishin'; C;)mp3.ny, 1963), p. 195 .. 
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down ir:1HIOdLJtely--indic'}tin; th:J.t the solo ;)Urposo of tho pur-

chnse was t~ reduce competition. :ho purchtso of tho Lake of 

is '} graphic case in point. At present, if tho Ogilvie company 

could operclt(3 

Montreal at a hiGhar rate of profit than is possible at Keewatin, 

then shrewd business ~Jract,ico w'JuLl cleJ"1;':'.nd the closure of the 

Keewc~tin mill. The closuro of tho Keavntin mill under such 

circumstancas wsulcl in no way inlicate that the operation of 

tho mill is an essentially unprofitable enterprise8 On the 

ccmtr:::-try, on tho b:;.sis of this r.J'·sJnin:,;, it is hi~:;hly likely 

that the ()por~d:,ion of the mill is profitJ.ble, J.nd. th, .... t further-

more, tho operJ.tion of Mill il i \n w"~S ~')rofitQblo'1s v-1011. Surely 

if Mill nAI? wc~s unprofitJ.blo the L'1.ke :.If tho ··'oods Hilling 

Company would h:,:'ve shut it d.own th,:;msel ve s. 

'i' ho point of tho si tu~::.tion is th'}t the 0?2 r::~tion 

of Mill 1ICl1 may bo unprofit .... ble for the Ogilvie company, and 

that consoCiuently, the ccm)any msy shut the ;Jl.?nt down. How-

ever, it is absolutely essential for Keawatin's economy to 

keop the mill in oparation. fhere is no othar industry in 

the foresGeable future th'1t, could re~)l::'cc(; the import:::,nce of 

the mill to th0 community. If the mill shuts down, Keewatin 

w;)ulc1 be rocluced toc~ sim plo residonti21 district--without 

an economic basis. Kanora could not possibly absorb all 

the L:::.id off wCJrkers, 2cnd therefore some would h2ve to 10 ave 

the district entirely. Unable t:] moot its financial commitments 
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Keew~tin would ~rob2bly h~ve to amals~~ate with an unwilling 

Kenora, and it woulct b~co'~ a drain on thd entire urban areaQ 

i\.lthough th:;; flour mill·~t this loc':'.tion in C2n2..da 

is actually an anomc:.ly awJ i,'3~l relic of jJ2St circumst?l1ces, 

the; fact remains that the mill ~:l02S ,,:;xist. It intercepts 

western grain on the way to e~stern markets, mills it, and 

sells ~Ghe flour f'_lr ani v,Iide. If tho mill wc:s not p.-:-.rt of 

the holdin~s of a 1~rg0 corporation, but an entity in itself, 

for tho selke of the well-being of KecHv:-'ltin it couL~ ccmtinue 

to ope;r?te evan if its n)t income me:cely covered its expens8s. 

~ven if the; mill b0c~~e un~rofitable, it wou11 be far cheaper 

and tc,) ruin :"'- ccmmunit y. If tho nill shJulr:1_ shut (\ o'vvn it, wo uld 

parfectly :;ood inrlus trial pl::mt lay idle;, workors unc::mployed, 

and ,'1 community ruinod merely fur the sc~ke:)f ~1 corporation Y s 

l~rger profits is dotrimentul to the n\tional intorest--and 

it should not be [lilolt'ed to happen. 

If the comp~ny actu~lly closes the mill down, bold 

qnd decisive action should be t~ke~ by tho citizens of the 
2 

community. Underche Ontc;.rio >:IuniciVll ,cct, a municipality 

2 
The Keewatin flour mill problem has been discussed 

by the author with Profoss~r J. R. Mallory, Chqirman of the 
Department of ;i:c onom.ic s, NcGill University (i)e ceDber 12, 1963), 
and with 1~. R. Jiddall, attornay 2t 12w in Toronto (Dec. 13 and 
la, 1963). A possiblo course of action h~s been subsequently 
worked out by the: author ::md it is hereby submi tted:,.s a reCOI11-
I11andc..tion to the citizens of the Kenor3.-Keew3tin urb2n ar8G.o 
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is not enpowared to ex)ropriate an industry or a ~ompany, but 
3 

it is antitle1 to expropriate land to saIl for industrial sites. 

If the flour mill is shut r10 wn, it is no lon:;er o.n industry in 

the community, and ~s such, the munici~ality shou11 be able to 

expropriate the site. Unfortunately, a municipality is not 

empowered to operate an industry as a municipal concern, and 

therefore, if the municipality expropri~ted the flour mill it 

would h~vc,; to 81311 it. Howe.::ver, thera is a possibls method by 

-which the citizon8 of th0 cora.rnunity CQulri ultir;']ltely gain com~ 

plete control of the flour mill. In the first instance, the 

tOvm of Keawc~tin would. h:iv8 to C'J::ull,;J.[i1o.te with the.:: tOirVl1 of 

Kenora. Secondly, a group of citizens, which could include 

the municipal officials in the capacity of citizens, could 

form a loce,l co-oporctti ve for the pur})ose of buyin:; anJ. oper-

a~ing the flour Dill. If the ~ravity and the seriousneSs of 

the situ:?.tion \:,Jere ndequJ.tely pui)licizocl, CJl.d if tho majority 

of the citizens were in favour of a local co-operative to run 

the mill, a;r.~;:tt many shn.ros could be; sold in thJ local com-

r:mnity. T"ith an o.rDused l'Jcal citizenry of a~)proxiL1ately 

15 000 ;"nil .'" l"'o('ur forc:> , , •. ~ "_ ~ ,.1.. ,_I..J _ t:! of 2bout 5,000, it should be possible 

to sell almost 1,000,000 in shares. rhis would be practically 

enough to buy the mill outri~ht. Various arr2ngements could 

be worked out between th~ Konora-Keew~tin municipality nnd 

the'~lour mill co-operative;! (which in essence would represent 

30nt"'lrio J.v{unicip,J.l l~Ct, jQction 379, Subsection (1)49D 
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h 1 r! f 't' ),., ..... , t e same oouy 0 Cl lzens lor Gne raisin~ of fun~s and the 

c ffic ial 1) sale 11 of the flour ['1ill ·'-;.fter it w::;,s 8xpro:t)ri::lted. 

A CO-OPG r'.:.ti va is enti tled to SlJ2: ci:11 tax 8xe~:'jpti()ns, and. 

therefore, if 3 co-operative operated the flour mill, it would 

undoubtedly be 3 profitable ~n~ successful venture. In ::lny 

c:se, the mill 1,vould then be in the h':'.ncls of 10CJ.l citizens 

and there would be no question of its over shutting downo 
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Board an1 to~eth8r with ~ firm of Jriv~te plnnnin~ consultants 

an Official Plan was pr2pnred far th3 t0wn. rho town c~uncil 

adopted the plan in April 1945, but, followin~ a session of 

public h;J?Lrin~s, tho Ont2.rio NIunicipn.l 030ard or:ler8rl. E', rGvision 

of the zonin?, by-Llw. Throu;lwut the:; Y0ilrs th:"t folloVv2d, 

hG'?,rings were h.:;ld sever,'}l tim8 s, but the; zJniw; by-l,'}\·v We,S 

never officially revisGd ~nd never a:;nin pr~sGnted to the 

Ontario Municipal Board. Therefore, neither the Official Plnn 

nor its zonin~ by-law woro ever officially adopted. Neverthe-

loss, 2S is common practice in many towne,the uunicipal build-

in~ inspector and municipal officials h~ve unofficially nttemptGd 
1 

to abide by the proposed zoning rS3ulnticns. 

The 1945 plan was proj~cted for il 20-ycilr period and 

it included a deto.ilod zoning by-Llw nnda zoning map (Map 24) 0 

Ehis is a considerably ~anGralize1 map, ani at thG )resent 

time, in sevoral instances, it does not represent actual land 

light industrial zono, but in roality it is o.lmost wholly 

residential. FurthermorG, numGrJUS strG·ets h:1ve be:Gn GxtGwled 

."'end whole: new subcli visions h::': vo bOGn dcvelopGd, in a.re2.S clesig-

n,nted for a H,:;r;:)en belt zone il • 

II . . 1 .-nt2rVlG'\i'J '\i'Jl tn lc'ir. 
August 1962. 

F.J. Hooper, Town Clerk, Kanora, 
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A.PPENDIX J 

PROPOSAL FOR AN INDI~N HhNDICJ~FT INDUSfRY IN KEN ORA 

The 8Qklng of hizh-quality han1icrafts is an impor

tant Qnd si~nific~nt activity in many p~rts of Canada. For 

example, in recent Y0,clrs a great EF'.rket h::::s d8velo~x;cl f,'Y' 

Eskimo carvin~s ~nd handiwork. It is widely publicized, very 

popuL'cr, ::',nd it hCls givGn consic18rD.Jle pr8sti.~e to the Sskimoo 

In the province of ~uebGc, under the juris~iction of the provin

cial D8partment of ~r2dG and CO~illerce, hundreds of artists and 

craftsmen ~re producing beautiful unique handicrafts in a typi

c~l French C~nadian style$ Res~ectin~ the trlditions of the 

p::.st, but tc~king into c:.ccount the ev~)lution of techniques and 

tastes, Quebec pe~ple are producing unique wood sculptures, 

jewellery, enamelled piecos, cernmics, c:.nd woven articles. 

This work h~s been ~uided by provincial authorities, nnd numer

Due renowned workshops h~ve been daveloDod. In addition to the 

workshops in rural Quebec, thera ::::re two lnrje elc~ant hc:.ndi

craft shops in downtown M~ntreal .~nd one in Quebec City. If 

the h,mdicr'lft in:1ustry h:~s E1et vlich success in other '~)'J.rts 

of Canada, it is entirely feasible that the talented Ojibway 

PGople of the LeJw of the ~7oojs c)ulcl ~)rovide the ;ysis for 

such an industry in KGnorn. 

This is a unique locll reS:JurC2 br,se th':t h'1s been 

almost totally neglected and unrecognized. i~th no oppor

tunity to develo) their skills "..nel t:1lcmts, the Indians 

themselves are c:.lmost unaware of their potential. However, 



the work done by the older people ~nd by the youngsters in 

school shows th:::.t th2Y do POSS2SS v:'.lu~ble 1:--~t8nt t~Lmt s. 
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Kenora does not h~ve t~ ~~it f~r the ~rovinci~l or the federal 

government to stir itself--the Kenora community is l~rge 

enough to initi~te ~ pro~ram of its own (and claim full laurels 

for it ~fterw2rjs)o 

The town of Kanor2 is about to construct an elaborate 

tourist reception centre on S~cond Street South (which is also 

th '" T'r"ns ('1"n" -}" "-j"l' '~ll'l"-T r-' U'-r) v ...l,. :~\.... - v ~.'. ct.\.~:'" 1 :') ~t\ -:'=1..') .) v \,j .. It is one ofch::.: recomm:,:n-

dations of this study th~t alOn~SldG the tourist reception 

centre, or :::.ctuc-:lly within the S3me ,structure, a l:::r;e modc;rn 

handicr~ft workshop should b0 constructed. rho front ~2rt of 

the shop could be a display and s11GS ~rea, ~nd the remainder 

of the structure c0ulct be a workshop and tr~inin~ school. The 

c onstru ction of the hC.~nclicraft shor; should he-lve c.n t:'trchi te c-

turnl IndLm thene l'Ili th ~m el:lbor'lte but :l)pro;)rio.te street 

entrance. It should be under the jurisdiction of the municipal 

council but it should be oper~ted ~nd run by the Ojibway peoDle 

themselves--inclu1ing the sales shop. Senior talented and 

respected Ojibways should not only make the handicrafts them-

selves, but they should also instruct and operate a ~r2ining 

r)ro;ram. The (~im must be to pro~luce~luthenti c hiGh qau2-1 i ty 

products which would demand respect ~nd be highly msrketableo 

Gradually a l~rgo corps of workors could be tr~ined, and 

thrauJhout the winter thous~nds of ~rticlos could be produced. 

Oper.=::.tions could slov>1 down during the summ8r t,J allow milny of 

the workers to act 2S guides for tourists o The workshop and 
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the handicrafts should be widely publicized, es~ecially in 

tourist liter~ture. 

If the hClndicr:",ft sho) "[Has ~)].rt ·of th2 tourist 

reception centrel_nd~m thG main rCUc,2 throu~~h KenorCl, r:lany 

motorists with thG intention of only Jassing through Kenora 

would prob~bly stop at 2 picturesque handicraft sho). In 

addition to buying articles, they would visit the rece~tion 

centrs, and consequsntly might decide to st~y for awhile in 

Kenorn_. On the othclr h'-md, of the '"."'~)lJroxiontely 35,000 

annual visitors to the ruception centro, practically all of 

them would visit the handicraft shop. In addition, since 

about 60,000 tourists come t~ the area in ~ll, many of these 

would unrtoubtedly visit tho widely advertised handicraft shop. 

If this venture w:~s C::lrrio d out ::!r2p2rly , it woul-1. be:lssured 

of financial success. 

The town woulJ h~ve to consider the handicraft shop 

and training school as a long-term investment. ~ven a highly 

successful trade w~uld take YGars to cover all initial expenses. 

However, it should be borne in mind th~t the handicr~ft shop 

would attract ~any tourists who WJuld not otherwise coma to 

the ~rcla. fhis would add significantly to the economy and the 

v(:mture wmlj be well vvorth the initial outlay" Furthermore, 

it is highly likely th~-:.t the t2wn couLl get ,'3. subst::mtial grant 

from the Department of Indian Affairs for such 3 venture. It 

would not cost an exhorbit~nt amount of money to build a shop 

that wau11 bo s2cond tc none in quality. Only 2 strikingly 

modern and unique shop could hope to ~cquire wide recognition 
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c..nd reputation. However, the ~)roducts themselves would. hetve 

to match the quality of ~ha shop, but with adequate training 

and. proper materlals this should be entirely possible. It is 

stronsly suc;gested th'"lt allGhe money that is left 'lfter paying 

for the oper~tion of the shop, the m2terials, and the salaries 

of the l)ernnnently omployed IndL:~n st:lff be turned over to the 

Indian artists ~nd craftsmen. Under no circumst~nces should 

the operation of this shop be handled by a private enterprise 

2rr'lngement. r his is far t()O im:)ort "nt an issue to be reduced 

to the simple cmd usually short-si=;hted profit motiVe. 

If the Anicinabe Park )ro~ram is 1evolopcd as planned, 

a truly fine ~esture to the Indietn people will be made. The 

downtown hanclicr:~lft shop is not suggested '.~s a r21JI1Ccment for 

the llIndian 3uildingn in the lJ-.lrk. This should be built as 

planned and it should provide the quarters for a display of 

Indian folklore, murals, and a br~nch of the downtown handi-

cr::o-ft shop. If the pCcrk and the main handicr,elft sho~) are 

properly developed, they can be an admirable example to hundreds 

of communities across the nDtion. 
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Coaponent District" 
,---
ot To~ 

Value ..... Between C.P.R. 
Re&1dential. Lakealde Coot" and Pulp&. PaperMUl Rideout Ho_ 

ot 
Ciallll No. ot No. ot No. or No. ot No. ot 

Dwellings Owfllllll811 "A." "a" "CO Dwellingll "A" "Bn "CO Dwellings "4" "B" "C" Dwellings """ "8" "CO Dwfllllnga "i· "B" "C· 
Superior $15, 000 &. OWlIr 41 '.7 " . 6 19.8 " 7.' 19.5 16.4 20 '.2 u., 9.7 , 1.4 2.9 2.4 u ,.2 6.' ,., 

Above A..-erage $10,500-$1.4, 999 UO 15.2 29.2 20.11 as 1lI.B 23 .3 16.7 71 18.5 18.8 13.4 22 ' .2 ' .8 4.2 U ,.2 2.9 2.1 

Average $S. S()()...JIO, 499 '40 46.9 29. 3 21.8 266 57. 0 22 .9 17 . 1 201 52.' 17.3 12.9 135 37 .7 u., 8.7 .. )1.4 ,.7 4.2 . 
Selow Average $3 , 500..$5, 499 120 16 . 5 29.1 22., " 11 .1 12.' 9.7 " 14.6 13.6 10.4 .. 24.0 20. 9 16.0 49 23.4 11.9 9.1 

"",. Below '3, 500 114 15 . 7 27 .8 23.4 27 ' .8 6.6 ,., " 9.2 8.6 7.2 uo 30.7 26. 8 22 . 5 " 34. 8 17 .8 15.0 

Totala 725 100. 0% 28.~ 21.8%b 467 100. 0% 18.~ 14. 2%b '8) 100.0';1: I S.aa U.5Sb 

'" 100.0'.1 LL.l,JII lO.8%b 210 100.0% 8.3%· 6.' 

"An Nu.ber ot dwell.1.ng$ in each claas 1111 II percentage or t.otal dietriot. dwell.1.ng&. 
"8" Number or dweU1nge 1n eaoh cla .. 8a a percent.age or total Kanora dwell.1np in 880h respect!" olalla • 
• c. ~ber ot dw.lllngs in each cLue all " percentage or tot.al Urban Area dwellings in each reepeet1no claee . 
e Tot.al dwelUngs 1n d1~t.r1ct a. a percentage of total I';enol"a dwell.1nge . 
b Total d ... 1l1n~ 1n diat.nct ae e per centage or tot.al Urbftn Area dW1ll11inll;lI. 

lAp!lrtment blocka and eWlner cott.agee excluded.. 

29a~ed on value of ~tructure alone-- land excluded. . 

J Belled on value or dwe1l1nge. 



Ccaponent ll1etriete 'at 

I Il.1deout "'_ 
). or No . or 
lll~a -,. "S" "C' Owellinga ","" "B" 

~ j 1 •• ,., 2.4 II ,., 6.) 

6.' ' .B 4.' II ,., ,., 
135 1 37 .7 11.6 • • 7 66 31.k '.7 

86 24.0 20.' 16.0 49 23.4 li. ' 

liO 30.7 26 .8 22., " 3k.a n .8 

358 l!oo:_~ 14 . ~a 10 . 8%b 210 100. 0'.1 8 .3~a 
-

1 

tABlE .8.3 

l8NCJll- W-'W.t.TlN URBlN AREA. 
AND COMfUIOO PARTS 

NUM.8DI. AND ~ICSHTAGI> OF D.,&.UOCOS1 

8t' 'lAUlB c:ROO~ lND R&SIDBN'I'llL CLASS&5. 3 1'}62 

(eo.p11ed f'rooIII Figure 8.1 and Tablee 8.1 and 8.2) 

- --

TOhn at lenora 

Ar .. 8etweom Wartt.e 
New SUbdiT1ai ona & C. P.H. ..... .... 
No . or No. at 

"C" Dwellings "A" "B" "C" Owellings "'" 
,.) - - - - • ) . ) 

' .1 II 6.' 209 ' .1 " 19. 5 .. , 66 40.0 ,., 4.l 87 70 .7 

' .1 42 26 .2 10.2 7 •• , , .. 
15 .0 '" 26 .9 10. 5 ••• , 4.l 

6 . 3:£ 160 100.0'.1 6.,(, 4.~b 12) 100. 0'.1 

-

, 
Valley Con., 
""ft bland , 

Mo. or No . or No. or 
"8" "C"· Dwe1l1nJt11 "A" "B" "C" Owellingtl "A" "B" "C" Dwellings 

' .) 1. , " 60. , 33.9 28.5 - - - - 174 

6 •• '., " 39 .8 10.4 7.4 1 10.0 0. ' 0.' m 
7.5 '.6 - - - - , 2t> .0 0.' 0.1 1,161 

0.7 0.6 - - - - • kO.O 1.0 0 .• 412 

1. ' 1.0 - - - - , 30 .0 0.7 0.6 410 

4. <t!oa 3 .""b 98 100. 0:£ , .... 3.Olb 10 100. 0% O. /Sa 0.3:£b 2. 534 



,., 
8.2) 

Wertt-
Houlling 

'f 

'" "A" ,., 
19.5 

70 .7 

,., 
' .1 

100.0$ 

"B" li e", 

2., 1.9 

'., ,., 
", ,., 
M 0.' 

1.' 1.0 

4. 710- J.7%b 

'ill" 
""" 

No. ot 
lNell1nga -A- "B" 

" 60.2 )) . 9 

" 39 .8 10.4 

- - -
- - -
- - -

98 100.OJ , .... 

Cone)' 
bland 

No . of -c- Dwellings "An nB" "COl 

28. 5 - - - -

'" 1 10.0 0.' 0.2 

- , 20 .0 0.' 0.1 

- , 40.0 1.0 0.' 

- , ) 1). 0 0 .' 0. ' 

J.o:cb 10 100 .0$ 0 ./.1.8 O.J%b 

~-- -

, Town To~ Ur bftn Area TOUl 
or or 01 leonor a_Keewat.in 

Kenon ka~tln Jattra.T- KeUck Urban Area 

No. ot 
, 

No. ot No . of No. of 
Dwellings "A" "0" Dwellings -A- "c" ... ill .... -A- -C- DwelUngs -A-

174 ' .9 84. 0 21 , .. 10.2 12 ,., , .. 2<" ' .2 

m 14.9 71.4 87 15. 6 16 . 5 " 28.3 12.1 '" 15.9 

1,161 45 .8 74.5 ,10 55.5 19.9 87 ,.., ,.' 1.558 47 .0 

412 16. 2 76 .7 " 16.5 17. 1 " 14.' ,., m 16.' 
410 16 .2 ... . 0 '" .. , 9.' '" 1)., ,., ..... U .. 7 

2, 534 100. ($ 76. f4,b ,,. 100,0% 16.a,:b 226 100.0,1 6. ar.b 3, )18 1oo. 0'.S 
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KENORA- KE'EWATlt 
URBAN AREA 
RESIDENTIAL LAND USE 

_ SUPERIOR HOUSING 
($15,000 and over) 

~ ABOVE AVERAGE HOUSING 
($10,500 -114,999) 

CJ AVERAGE HOUSING 
(15,500 -110,499) 

_ BELOW AVERAGE HOUSING 
(13,500 -15,499) 

_ POOR HOUSING 
(Below 13,500) 

_ SUMMER COTTAGES 

_ APARTMENTS 

_ SUITES & LIVING QUARTERS 
IN BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

PERMANENT LIVING QUARTERS 
IN HOTELS, MOTELS & TOURIST CAMP! 

CJ INSTITUTIONS WITH PERMANENT 
LIV ING QUARTERS 

SC A LE I N fe ET 

- COMPIlED fllOM ASSESSMENT 
"ND f iElD WORK 
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